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Part I. Getting Started

C.\LE:\O\R 19.H-52
FALL QUARTER

Oril'11tatio11 and tt•:-.ling- of frE':-:hml•n. St·1m•mht>1· 1:-.-21 , \ll m•,, r ·{sh•
men 1·equil'Pcl to r('pon Showaltl•r uurlitnrium !1:311 :1.m., Tur:-,day
~l•nt. H. StuciL'llts not p1:-nnilll'd to n•~istt'r wi1hou1 lrnYiJH:: takt->n
1'{-'(lllil'eci t~SlS,)

Pn,r(>gistration of !:?.l':tduate studPlllH, St,•Jitt•mher 1~-1!1

Ht~h-1tn11ion of :-:t>niors nnd juniors. Thursday, SeJHemhPr :?o.
l{Pgist1·n1io11 of sophonu.ll"PS and frt>shnu•n. Friday, Septt•mlwr :!1.

Paying of fr1~s. $pptt.•mh r 20, 21. 'l4

1011l~ dollar h11t• rt'!!is1ration fte

ror failm·e- to kl•l'Jl reti paynwnt Hpnointme-nt. I
l11 st1·u<•tion lw~ins .\lnnday, .. eptembt•r 2-l
P1·,•Iimi111.u·y t1•sts for ernduatl;' students. Satur<luy mornln~. SPJltf'mlw

2H. rrom :,.:·:lo to 12 :rn.
Pn•sid<•nt's l'o11,oc·atio11. Thursday, SPJH(•mht->r 2-;

1...1\~I <!alt> lo n•~iRlt·r for full c·1·Pdit. F'riday, <.ktohf'r n.
L.nst duh• ror l'l'moving int•ompletP!:-. l•'riday. Ot·tohPr 1fl
rr'lwnk!-lgi"ing n•t·t•ss hP~ins \\'ednt->sdny. XOH'mlwr :!l. 1.2 00 noon.
Thnnkl'lgivinl{ l"<'t'P~i,;. PIHls :\londay, ~•o,·pmht>r :?Ii. s:(lo a.m.
l•.. inn 1 l·xaminat ions. DtJc•emher 12-11
QunrtPr l'!Hl~ l◄'l'fcil1y, De<·emhPr 14, 3 20 p.m

Winter Quarter
Hi•Al.!-.l rat ion \\'1•cl1wsday, ,January i
Payit1A ol' fPt•s, Jnnnnry 2-5, tOne clollnr I.lit' l'Pgistration fel.' for lailurt>:
10 kl'PJ) fl'{' J)UYIIH-'lll appointme nt .)
ln ~lru<·tin11 lwgins Thur~day, J:inuary :-1

l'r Plinll nary tPsts for gradu:l.tl." ~t ud Pnts. Saturday nunniug. January 5.
from s::rn 10 12::-10,
La!-!t cl;ltp to 1·PgistPr for full nedil. WPdn Psday, .January lG.
Last datP 1'01· remo,·ing inc.•omplett~s. Friday, .Tnnunry :!!l
\\'aRhi11,c;1un·s Bil'thcl oy t holiday). J<'riday, F'Phnrnr:r 32.
Fi nni t•xuminations. :\lnrC'h 12-14

Qttal'll~1· PIHIS l•'l°iclay, ~lnrrh 14. 3:20 p.m.
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Spring Quarter

Rt'~islnHion Tuesday, ).Iart°h 1:-0:,
Paying- or fPes. :\lar('h l:S. l!I. 20. I One dollar late re,c;istration fee for
failure to keep fee paympnt appointmen1 l.
ln stru<:tion hegin:-. \\'('dnesclay, )lan·h rn.

Pn~liminarv tPsts for graduatP studen1s. Saturday morning, :\larch 22.
from s~ :HJ to 12 · :io.
Sprin~ rN·t•ss be~i11s 12:00 noon Tuesday, ~\pril h, ends ~:00 a.m.,
.\pril H
La:-;1 date lO regh,ter lor full ('redit, Tuesday, April 1.
Las1 dale for remoYing in('.011\J)letes, Ji'l'iclay, April Ji-:.

'.\Ien1orial JJay I holiday 1, F'ridHY, ),lay :w.
Final examinations . .June 1-6
(~uan1-r ends \\'(•dne!-iday, .June 6. i::rn p.m.

Summer Quarter
J>atP~ to hP Hnnounted.

ADMISSION

All communications regarding admission and graduation requirements should be addressed to the Registrar.

Freshmen . The Eastern Washington College follows a democratic
admission policy. The completion of a four-year high school course
or its academic equivalent or the passing o( the Genera l Educational
Development Examination of the USAJ1,I is required for admiss ion.
No specific high school courses or averages are prescribed. 1',resbmeu
may enter the college at the beginning of any quarter.
The Eastern Washington College cooperates with olber Washington
colleges in accepting the "Uniform Personal and Scholastic Record
and Application for Admission to Higher Institutions in the State of
Washington" as an official transcript of the student's high school
record. Prospecllve Freshmen should file these offtclnl transcripts of
record with the Registrar preferably arter the close of their seventh
semester but not less than one month previous to registration. The
official transcript of the student's hrQh school n•cord mu.H be on file when
the student comes to register
A student who ranked in the low<'RI third of a hiA"h school graduating class may not register tor more than 13 credits, exclusive or
Physical Education Activities, during the first quarter of hlR li'reshman
year. A graduate of an unaccredited bigh RChool may not register for
more than 13 credits, exclusive of Physical Education ActtvitlPs during
the first quarter of bis Freshman year.
Transfers. Credits will be accepted from all accredited institutions
of higher learning. Applicants for advanced standing must furnish
complete official transcripts of their records in schools and colleges
formerly attended together with catalogs giving delalled information
regarding courses completed. Transcripts should be filed with the
Registrar not less lhan one month previous lo registration. Complete
official tram.cripts of the student's high school and college record.~ must be on
hie when the studmt comes to register.
Non-matriculated Students. ludJ vlduals who are twenly-one years
of age may be admitted without having completed a high school course,
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but are ineligible tor graduation until preparatory deficiencies have
been removed. Such deficiency can be removed by passing the General
Educational Development Examination of the USAF!.
Education Courses. In order to enroll in any education course except
J..:d. 1 thE'I Rtuclent must complete all bai.ic- re<IuirPments and ha,·e a

cumulative grade poin t average or 1.00.
Before enrolling in "Student Teaching" the student must satiety the
"Sp. 11 Remedial Speech" and "Math. 1 Mathematics Fundamentals"

course requirements.

EXPENSES
Tuition . There is no tuition at the Eastern Washington College.
Minimum Fe es.

Each regular student pays ~ach quarLer minimum

fees amounting to $2!1.75. The::;e are paid durin~ the first lhree days
of the quarter in accordance with appointments arranged by the regis•
trar's office; the :student should bring money in the !orm ot a cashier's
chec k or bank draft. There are additional !ees !or such purposes as
individual Instruction in Music. graduauon. breakage, registration
changes, late registration. transcripts. )hnimum tees are itemized as
follows:
Student At•ti,•ities Fee for athletics, lectures and entertainments.
social life, publications, etc.
$15.00
Laboratory, Course. and Equipment F'ee
7 50
Lihrai·y Fee for lilJrary upkeep
3.00
I leallh Fee for student health and inrirmary support
2.50
Kinnik l ni c k Fee for college annual yearbook
1.26
Guidance F'ee for matel'ials
50
Mu sic F ees. During the foll. wintf'I' ancl spring quarters music fees
per quarter Hrf' as rouows.

10 halt'·hour lessons. l credit
:!O half-hour lessons. ~ l'redits
Strini,:: l11st1·u1111.•111. \'okt>. Or~an. \\'ind Jnstrunwnt and

l'iano

Pf•r1.·ussion

po.oo
40.00

Same as aho,·e.

Chti:-s Piano

10.00

PnH'th·l~ Hoom Rental Su·in~. \\"ind nncl Pt-1Tusslon
Slring and \\'ind ln:.trnment Re-ntal

5.00
3.00
3.00
10.00

:!O 50-minute period!;-. 1 nedit
('lass \'oic<• Sanw as for Class Piano.
Prn<·li<'P Hoom Ht•ntal \"oirf' and Piano

Organ Ht>ntal

Degree Fee. Each successful candidate tor each ot the following
degrees must pay a degree ree or $6.00: Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of
Arts in Education, Master of Education. The degree ree must be pa.id
when the student makes application tor graduation.
certification Fee. Each successful candidate for teaching cerUtication must pay a certification tee o! $1.00. The certification tee m ust

be paid when the student makes application !or graduation.
Ca p, Gown, and Hoo d Fee. A fee of $1.75 for the> rental at cap, gown,
a nd tns~el ii:- c'h.trAed all the members o!' each grad uating class. A !ee
or :t.00 is charged HU<'Ct.lssful nu\..c;ter·s degr4_.1e ennclldates ror the rental
or n n1ct:-Ht>r'.s hood.
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Breakage Fee. Charges are made against all students for breakage
or equipment in Laboratory courses on the basi~ or Cost of Replacing
Equipment destroyed. A breakage deposit of $3.00 is required of each
student enrolled iu Chemistry. The balance is refunded wben the
student checks in his equipment.

Special Students. Special students are those en rolled in not more
than two courses exclusive of Physical Education Activities (P. E. 4
or P. E. 13), or for not more than six credits exclusive of Physical
Education Activities (P. E. 4 or P. E. 13).
In othPr words, the maximum number of courses in which a special
student may enroll is two, exclusive of P. E. Activities. The maximum
number of credits for which a special sludPHl may enroll is six, excJuslve of P E. Activities. The enrollmem fee for specia l students is
$6.00.
Board and Room. See Part \" .
Trailer Houses. See Part \'
Late Registration Fee. A number with a ff>~ payment appointment
is given the student when he regiStPrR. The late regisu·ation fee of
one dollar is charged regular students who fail to keep their fee payment appointments. The late registration fee is also charged r egu lar
students who fail to register before the day of the qua,rter on which
instruct ion begins. Exception is made when delay in r egi stering is
occasioned by officials of the college.
Registration Changes Fee. A fee of one dollar Is charged for each
change of registration or number of t'hanges which are made simultaneously No fee is charged when thP chang-P bi made on the initiative
of officials of the college.
Laboratory fees of less than one dollar are not refunded.
Transcript Fee. A student who wishes lo 8enc1 Lranscripts of his
record to other institutions will hf' furnished the firsl copy without
C'1rnrge. A rep or $1.00 ·will he charged for ead1 transcri11t thereafter.
TransC'ript fees must be paid in advance.
Earning Expenses. Thm~e students who need to earn part of their
expenses will find a limited number or opportunities at the college for
so doing. Regular monthly employment at the rollPge ts given only
to students who live on the cam)}US. There are also OJ)J)Ortunlties for
work in the town of Cheney. Students ex1wcling to earn part of their
expenses Hhould plan to carry less than the standard schedule of class
work.
Prospeeti,·e women sludPnts lll"Pcling part-time employmPnl should
write 1hc DeHn of Vv'omen. ProspN·tiv(• nH~n st url<'lllM in need of pal't•
tinw Pmployme111 should write tllP Din•c·tor of l•~mploymcl\l. Tlw lettE>rs
to tlw dl:'ans i-hou ld inc-lude completp information 1·f'ga1·11i11g hoth ,uwds
and qu;:llfic·al io11:-. for pa rl ·time l'lll ploym <>nt.

TESTING AND ORIENTATION

The purpose of the testing and orientation program 18 to enable

each new student t.o get the best possible start at the Eastern Washing•
ton Coll ge. The tests are to discover interests, needs, achievements,
and other bases for nssisting and advising students regarding their
college problems. Orientation includes essential information a long
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such lines as the- following: campus life and organizations, the aims
and trad itions of the college, study techniques and time allotments,
stud(•nts finances. academic procedures, the college staff.
All new students are required lo participate tn the testing and
orientfl t ion program.

REGISTRATION

Da t es. The registration date for each quarter will be found in the
l'UIPncl,i,r near t ill' front 01 this ratalo~. :\lrmbers of the l'aC'l1lty serve

as regislration counselors.
Tr a ns cr ipts. Complete official transcripts of the student's high
school and college rf'cords must be on file when the stud~nt comes to
register.
P e na lt y. The late registration fee of one dollar is ('barged regular

s1ude11ts who fail to keep the fee payment appointment~ indicated by
numbers given them when they register. The late regi!'-tration ree is
also charged regular students wbo fail to regi~ter before the day or the
quarter on which instruction begins. Exception is madP whfln delay in
reg-ii,rnrlng is occasioned by officials at the college.
Changes. Permission to add a course is given by the Registrar
Pennission to withdraw from a course after instruction begins is
given by t h e Registrar or Dean.
A student who receives permission to witltdraw from a course or
wh o wlthdra.ws from the college up to and includin~ Monday of the
rifth wee k or n quarter is entitled to the grade ""\Vlthdrawn." After
Monday 01' the fifth week of a quarter a student who receives pennis•
sion to wit hdraw from a course or who withdnlwr. from the college is
entitlrd only to s uch grade as the in tructor considers con~istent with
t h e student's c-lass rank to date. Howe,•er, when there are extenuating
circ-umstnnces a.ppro,·ed by the Registrar or Dean, the student is en·
titled to rl'<."eh't> the grade "\\.ithdrawn"
A f(•P or one dollar is charged for each c-hauge or re1ctstration or
numbl'l' or c-hange~ whil'h are mode simultaneously :-:o !Pe is charged
whc>n t.be <'han~t1 is made on the initiative of of!it'iab or the college.
Lnhorntory fee:-; of le~s than onE" dollar are not refunded.

Part 11. Curricula Outlined
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INTRODUCTION
Arts and Sciences, Junior College, and Teacher Education programs

are available at the EastE:'rn \Yashington College of EducaLion. Four
col1ege years are required for the completion of the Bachelor of Arts
and Ba<:helor of Arts in Education curricula, and one year of graduate
sLUdY for the Master of Education curriculum Two years of junior
college work are offered. The Bachelor of Arts in EducaLiou curricu•

!um provides teaching certification.

The college emphasizes teacher education but also baa a complete
ottering or typical arts and sciencet1 majors for students who do not
wish to teach or are not advised to do so. A strong general or basic
education program is provided not only for IJberal arts and junior col•
lege students but for education majors as well. It is not the policy ot
the college to establish professional schools in fields other than edu·
cation.
Eastern recognizes the necessity for a close relationship between
each of its programs and the business o! living, a.ad therefore makes
its curricula broader than its program of studies. The curricula include
the entire ltfe of the campus and are given attention accordingly.
Students are expected to participate In campus :1.ctivfttes as well as In
the academic phases of the various curricula..
The college emphasizes the needs of Lbe individual student accord·
ing to the objective he or she bas in mind. Varied types of requirements, opportunities for specialization, and flexibility in curricular administration enable degree candidates as well as juni or college students
to exerl'ise many choices.

BACIIELOH OF AHTS
Basic
Engll:,;h ('orn1111!1lllon
ll1111111111lle:,;

.,.1LUrul Sdt>nc·c~
t;cm·rnl P!i:Jdwln1.a
:0-odRI :-.1111lh:s
Sp1·1·1·l1

~on

l-'11111l:1mcnl11I·

ti
Li

15

:,

1:1

C oune~ frcm a Mudent ., 60 <1<,d11 urnd1·m11 ma,or field nm bt· w,l·d
lo .~ut,sll/ hi.~ bus,c reqwn•rm•11t.\ , but cour.\rS 110m u s1udL·n1·~ 45 cred11
uwdl'mi'r ma,or ftel<i wnno1 bl• u~ed lo .\utl.~11.1 h1.\ ha.,,c rt'l/Wn•ments.

II

Eastern V.' ashington College

NOTE 2: Courses from the following fields are used to sacisfv basic requirements in the Humamcies :
.\rl (t"H·t•pt J11:,c, 171 J:10. ll•I, llt.",)
EuA"lbh (t•JWt-Jlt I. 1. ;J i).
J.'rench

German

Jt un111nltlcM I, :!, 3, ,;1.

Lalin
\l u~lc (l•:w,•111 Ill:!, 10a, l:iO. 1:;;,, l:'ill. J;j
l i I, I i .i, J 71i, !HO)

11,;:,, ]Iii,, Jljj

1n,. ltl!I, lil, ti:!. li:l,

Philosophy
ltu s!'l l an

Spanish
Speech (except 11, 51, 53. 106, 101, 108, 112. 118, 119, li6, 178, Hi, 181, 181, 11!}

NOTE 3: Courses from the following helds are used to satfSl!J basrc require-

ments in the Natural Sciences
.liloloiy
('hcmh;tr)' (except l!Jl)

Geology
\Jalht•mnth';, (l'Xl"l'Jll I. J, I. 1:14. UJj)
l'h;,:sitl'! (t•\n'IH 1!11)

Ph ysio logy
.A natomy

NOTE 4: Cou rses from the Followrng fields are used to sa(lsfy basic requrre-

ments

in

the Soetal Studies

1-;1•011. tcxt·t•lll 1•11un1t·-. n11ml1t•ft rl b,•lt•\\
t:t•oi:ra11hy (C'\Cl'lll l!i:?)
Ulsto ry

Home Ee. 56, 106 '\ utrl1lon
lntlus1rlnl .\rls (l·w1•11t till . t>I
l'o lltlcal Sclenre
Psycholog)' (t•'\('l'l'Jll I l
Snt•. '.--tu. 7 1-i. !I

ti:!

l"tll,

l\J, l!tU, 1,1)

i-► I,

It

Hi'-

li,1

l'-0

1,;

IQO

Socio log)
Academic Major, Minor
C'hok1' or a or h
:i A r,O.c·rl'(lll .u·1tth-mlr 11111Jor
h .. \ l.'i-1·rl·<llt a1·111h·mk m11Jo1 au,J ., I, cr,dlt 111·a1lcmlt• mh10

liO credits

l11cl11-.1rlnl \rt-.
l.1rn1:u11.:, \rh
,1ath1·11111tks

Art
Hlolo10
t'hl·mllllry
l-:l•,11mmlc::s

,1u-.k

l•: 11 1,: ll s h
~•,1r,•lgu 1,/\nguagcs
1;,,ul•rn l Sciences
(;1'111!raphy
ll 1•ulth nnd Phy,;kal E1lue11.tlon
lllstor)·

l'h)sk·nl ::-d,·1 't'S

ll111n1' 1-~ conomlc!I
ll umaultll's

l' h,1slt-s

Polltl1•11J ::,;l'lt•Ut't'
l's1d10l111,:_1

~,>dal ~lwlk-.
Sm·l,1ln1!)
Spnd1

\n•a or Jndh·hlual l'roM1·m maJor lnH>hh1i,: ,•ombluatlon or aho," rlel,b
Supporting
,q111rn,tmalt•IJ 30 cre,Uts
Free Electives
not hllS llMll :.!!l ,·redlh
Phys ical Education ActlvltlflS (unless oxru~,•11)
11 Crt•dlt~
T11t11I (111 ,1dd\ll1111 tu I'

'\!on

I•: . . \ 1·1l1lth.·-.)

JIiii l'rt•illt,;

No dupl1rntwn l.'i perm1ne-d tn tht• ubm•e reqwrtml'tl/.\ for e.wmple.
a q1L'en .\ludcnt rnnnot ust• H1ol. l. lo .~attsfy both his basic um/ his
mad1'n111 ma1or n•qutr,'mt·11t.\

'\OJ I

\'oft.,.\ th1m UO cr,·d11.~ mu.\/ ht• 1n uppl·r dtL·i.sion tour.,,'.\.

BA CHELOR OF .\RTS I~ EOUCATIO~
Th e l'l'01tin•mt•1tt~ for 1h e prmisio11 :•\ gen @ral e(•rt1fkntr ,,nd the
Bud11c'I01' or A1·tn in ICduC'atiou (!pgre,1;> an~ oullinNI helo"

12

~taloH Xumbe_r __________
60 credi1s

General E ducation
\rt. 1- lntrodu<"tion to Art {01· 2 or ·I 1)1' 12)
3 ('r.
l•;ng. 1. 2. 3 I.;nglish Compoi-;ition
fl
lliSL ri3 \\'nshing-ton StatP !list. and c:ovPrnment
I !um. 1. 2. :! lnte~1 ated I lumanitiC's
12
.\lUs. 1- l1Hrnduc·tion to ;\lusic· tor ..\!us. 21
3

Sun-ey of ~atural Sci. <GPog-. J. Biol. 2. Ph.rR. 31
PsyC'h. l GnH:'l'al Psyd10logy

l!!
5

SOC'. Stu. 1. 2. 3 lnte_t.:Tated Social Studi~s
Sp. ill- S11eet'l1 F'unclanwntuhi
::ip. 11 Rf-nwdial SpeeC'h tor pass te~t I
:.\lath. l :'-.lath. Ft:ndamenwls (Or l}ass IPSl)

12

:{-0

Professional Education

.to nedits

Eel

1 lntroduc·tion to J.;duC'ation
gc1_ 105 J<:dutat ion al Psyc·l10logy

1.;d 167-is-n ('u1Tkula and Pl'ote-dures
Ed. 175 Sodal foundatiom= of Education
Ed

1-1~1 \\"a!,;hing-ton State ~Ianual
19:; 8llldPlll TeachinK
HPE HIO- lletillh nnd PK in the Puhli(· Sdiool

r:c1.

'.! Cr.
5
9
I
1

15
I

Concentration

60 credits

<'hoke of a or h helow Thmw who p1•pf Pr to tead1
lwlow l?Tade 7 should c·omI1lP1<• a; tho~e who prefer
10 If ach a hon• .i;rade 6 should c·om))lPtf' b.
H.

Thrf'(-> 30-c'l'Nlit minors as follows·

{1. 2) T\\'O 20-tredit H(•adf'mie mi!IOJ'H ('hO!-f'll from:
,\rt
:\Jm.;i(•
Jlr·alth ;rnd P.f~.
.,.r..11ural SC'ienc•ei-;
Langual!e ArtR
~odal Studif's
r31 A 2t1-1·rPdit prof(•s1-do11alizPcl suhj(•('I matlPJ'
mi1101· c·on!-iisting of:
Art in the Puhlic: SC'11ool
J.a11guagc,, Arts in thP Puhlic· 8c·hool
)Iusic· in the Puhlic· S('hool
Xatural Sc·i<>nc·c•s in 111,.. Puhlic- 8<"11001
So('ial Sturliei,; in thl' Publi<.- 8C'hool

h .. \

I ('r
I
4
~

·1

4Fi-c•1·t•dit ac·ademic· major and a H,-t·1·ecl1t <H'H·
dC>mi(· minor cho!--en frnm the rollowing-:
.\ 1·1
.'Ila tlH>ntatks
C'ommPn·iul Suhjr•1·Is
:'llusic· !music· majon; ullowPd
Foi·Pihll Languagr>K
f!C'allh ancl Pl~.
!J ome J1;c-on omic·1-.
l11 chrntrial Art~
Lan~uage Arts

10 minor in l•~llS(llllhh•-AJ)pli<>d l\lus.J
".'\'a I11ra l SC'iPll('l'li
!:io<'ia l Sludie!:I

Free Electives

20 ('l'Pdils

Physical Education Activities

6 {'l'Pdit s

Total
NOl r

No frs

11':6 t'l'~dil:-i

than 60 credits mu.~/ hl' tn uppl'r d1L·is1on rourst•s

Eastern \\' ash,nqtonC
__o_r_te-'q_e_ _ _ _ _ __::l--'-3
REQUIREMEYfS FOil B.A. l"\' ED. OUTL1' ED BY Y EARS
This outll1w lly years of the requirt>ment!-i tor tlw pr°'·isional general

lead1i11g (•(•rtil'ic:ate and thP dE'.l!.rf'f' of BaC'lielor ot' Arts iu Edu<:ation
is !'or llw assist.illl'e of students and counselors. The re<·ommPndations
in options .\. B. and C are to take care of differf!11<.•Ps in l·Oneentration
needs, and are intPnded to he flexiblP rather than rh;id.
A is for those whose concf'ntnttion ineludPs thret• ~O-e1·eclit minors
B is for tho::-p whose ('oncenu·ation indurlE>s a -15·<.Tf'dit a(.:aclemicnrnjor and H 15-t-reclit ac:1demir minor. with tonet1 11tration beginning in
the sophomore yea!'.
C is for 1hose whose co1u:entration intludes a 4.fi·credif ;.u.:ademk
major and a 15-('l'etlit academic.· minor, with <.·om·E:-ntration beginning in
the freshman yt>ar.
F reshman Year
A
lutri,cl111·1lon to E1hwalln11
Eu~llsh I ·om1'11>1Hic,n
Gcm·rttl l's.\·dwloµ:)
SJll.'l•t•h !-'mlthtllll'lllllb
lntrodtu·tlun lO ,\rt or lntrudul'liun to \lu11lr

:!cr~dits

'

1·h11lt-t• ul l\\o

I'

lute~. lluman\lk,-;.
SurH'' \"ill. Sd.
ln1t·. :-:01•. Sltl.
\•·tlvllll's

~:

,,
B
:!•·n·,Uts

lntnidtwtlou lo E1hu·,11lrn1
~:n~lbh t'nmp11slth111
1;1•n1·rnl l'sJdtolo~J
S111•1·1•h ~•umluml•nt.ib
lnlrod11,·tlcm 111 .\rt or lnlrmlt11•t!n11 In ,1usl1·
1·hul1•1• ul two
1111,·i: llunrnultlt•s
~llrh•.V ,111 ~d
Ink

I'

F

"

'

3
:!I

:,.,"-·· ~Ill

,,

\.-th\tl1•,-

C
l111111d1wtlnn In Ednl':ttlnn
~:111,!llsh ( ·, mpo,ltlun
1;,,1wr11l 1•s~·d111lo1t~
S111·,·1·h rundnmcntnls
\l·11d,·mk \111Jur
Sllrlt•~

,1!1. Sd

I'

\,·thltl •s

E

or lUkJ,!

n
:,::nr

:--111

I:!
3

,,

Sophomore Year
A
1,;d111"all1111;1l l's)l'l1
Wush S!nl1· 111st. l.n11•1'JUl.llll
lnlro. to \lusll' or l111ro to .\rt
t 'hnln· of 11111
lntt·.: ll11ma111tk~
sur1•·) \111 -.::.d
11111·.: ~m·. :0-tn.
,\1·iukmk \llnors

I'

E

.\l'lhlth·,-

•~ l'l'l't\llS

l
l:!

,,

Catalog Number

14

B
Edm·atlonal l'i<ych.
Wt1l'la ~lak Hlsl. Go-rcrnml•lll

Intro. lo 'luslc or Intro. tc, Art
("l10in• Ot' tlllf.'

lntt·i,:

l111ma11itlcs

:--urn·:• '.\at. :-;.cl
lnk,r. i-io<'. Shi

.:\l·a1kmk "llJnr or i\linor
l'. K

.\t•th·l\1(•:;

C
l:1h1cullo11al l's:,ch,
Wash Stall:' llbl. Got'l·rnmcnt
Jutru. HJ :'II uslc or Intro. to A rt
!nth~. Soc :--111. or Surrey ;\at Sci.
.Frq• Eh.•t·tln·:-.

.\cadtmlc )laJM or )llnor
1'

;, credits

'
,a;
:J

I:.!

3

E. ,\ethltit•s

48

Junior Year
A
r·urrlrula

and

l'ro~•t,.dUr<'S

tl C"rcdtts

H PE In J'uh. ~1'11

I

.\~·mlt-mk ,11norl'
Frt·r Ekctln:s

17

J.i

B
c·urrh-ulll and Prore<hlrC'!-.
lll' E In Pull. !,;t·h
.\ eodt•mk "fljM, , 11nor
l'n·,· ElN•Tl\1•s

!tl'rl'(ill:'1

,.,I
Ill

1:-i

C
Currkuln and l ' rm ('(lure

!I rrl'dils
I

IIJ'E In J>uh. !--di
.\1·111l1·mk ,1aJor. \llnor
lntn! lh1mt111lllt:,:;
Ftn· J..h·dl\C!I

l.i
12

'

45

Senior Year
A

,,r

~or Found.
1<:,1
\\"11sh. "tali• ",111Ual

I 1•n·clll

Strnh·nt 'l't'rtd1h1:.t
l'rt>fl·~slonallzt·d :--=uhjt•r'I " ntt,·1 "!nor
Fr,·t· tleell·;c•s

B
!--rw. Found. of Ed.
Wash. ~IHI(' :.\ l nnual
!:-1111kn1 n·uddng
\l·ndl'lnk " ajr,r or " lnor
FrN• Eil·t·tlH'~

:!O

'

"

lnc·,llts.
I

1:-i
I;,
Ill

C
~m· Fuun<l. ,,r Ed
\\a h. ~latl• >l nuual
SI ucl,·nt Tnwhlng
\t·:ult-mlr \J 11jor or l\lln or.
Frie Eltr-li\es

I
1;

1:-i
I rr<'dlls
I
1.'i
1;,
Ill

45
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.'\1ASTER OF EDlCATIOl\
Seeo Graduate Study bulletin.

TEACHlNG CERTIFJCATIO:\
Th e stale of ,vashington is in Lbe proress ot changing from ele-

menrn.ry and secondary certification to ~eneral certification.

Each

gener al c·ertificate will bf' valid in both the elementary and thE' :--ec-oudary schools of the state.

Elementary and secondary. Beginnin~ S 1nemht>r 1. U151. or iJrinal

ele me nt ary and se<'ondary cei-tific·ate~ will Ue issued only

to·

(1)

per-

sons who have been teaching in the statt- on emt-rg-Pncy <·Prtificates;

(21 persons whose teacher education has het'n in otlwr states , 1:31 persons who obtain qualifying ceni[icates by Se11tember 1. 1951.

Provisional general.

E\\'CE will i~sue pro,·h•ional ~en ... ral C'f'rtifi-

cates beginning July 1. 1!151. The 1n·o,·isional ~enernl c·ertHkaLe wm
represent the complt-tion of a four-year teacht>r eclm:ation (•urric•uJum.
and will be ,·.a lid in the elementary and se(·ondary sd10ols of "'ashington for one year. However. tbis ('ertifieatt> will l>e n•newahle annually
to a to tal of ionr years. prn,·ided the holdt>r hegins his fifth eollege
year during the first year after initial teachin~ e:qwrienc·+->. The fifth
(•ollege year will he at the graduatl-' levt>l. and may h(~ c·ompleted in
either s umm er or "regular year·• quarters. TIH> requirt>nwms ror the
pl'0visional ~eneral C'ertifie'ate are outlined under Bachelor of Aris in
l~duc·a ti o n nhove.
Standard general. Thi~ (·t•rtifi<'aw will he valid in lhl-' elt:>mentary
und i-.ec·onclary Ht·hoo ls of \Y a~hington as long- as the holder remains in
H'a(' hin A servkt:.' ,rnd for fh·e years 1hereaftn One year of su<.·c-t>ssful
tenc•hi11g e:q wrletll't> and tht' completion of a fiflh <·olh-'g-e yt>ar are requlrrd ror tilt' :--tand.trd general certifi<.'att.>.
Fifth college year. Tht:1 filth eollt>~E• Yl'ar will hp ut lhl• graduate
\(',•el. and c·an lw ('Olllpletecl in either sumnwr or "ret?ulnr yt>ar·· quarters. 'rh+.>n' an• 110 spel'ifk <·ourses which musl he indudecl In the fifth
('Ol1<•1H· Yt'i:ll', hlll ii is l'XIH:'tled that lllOSI firth year !--lUclt"THS will be
inlt>l"l't·:lt>d in t\w '.\lu::.tPr of Edu('atio11 deg-ree. "'.\'"01 more than 15 <'redits
,·an lw t•a1•11p(I toward the fifth eoJlege yt.>ar heforp the c-andidate for
t1w st.111<lard gt,'IH.' ral certificate has t·ompleted a year or tt>arhing ex11cri<•11tll.

JUNIOR COLLEGE
Students interested in d oing junior co ll ege work find a wid e variety
or pre-pro re ssiono.l. pre-tec hnical. an d arts and scie nces courses available at the Eastern \Vn.shington College. Th e junior co llege curriculum m eets th e ne eds of those who wi sh to tran s t er io univers ities and
other colleges arter co mpl eting two years at Eastern. as well as those
who co mpl e te only two years of coll ege.

ee Part IV for further intorm ntion .

Part III. Course Descriptions;
Major, Supporting, and
Minor Requirements

ThP academic major. minor and supporting requirements [or both
bachelors' degrees will be found under instructional field h eadings

which are arranged in alphabetical order in this sectio n.
Courses numbered 200 and above are open only to gradu ate students;
those numbered 150-199 are open only to graduate students, seniors, and
juniors; tl10~e numbered 100-149 are open to all st ud ents hut may not

be taken for graduate credit; those numbered 1-99 are in tende d primarily for sophomores and freshmen. and may not be taken for g radu-

ate cred it.

ART

i-\~sociate Protessorn Gin~rkh, \\'il,•y f{'hairmm11. Swf->rer:
In s tru (•tor Jlanrahan

Non

/"or (omph-1,, outltnl' ol buchdor·~ deqn·,, r,•quir,•mu1fs

,\l'E'

/>art

If

Requirements for 60-credit Academic Major In Art- Bachelor of Arts:

F o 1· studc•nts majoring in Ari a \'Hl"iPty

or

programs is po:-;sih l <'. The

c·ollegr desiJ·ps to main1ai11 a m axim u m of indlvlclua l l'lt-xihility in tlw
de,·elopment ot' ea<'11 student's major Jll'Ogram, hut re<:ogni;ws that SU<'h
programs within tlw .\rt majo1· will naturnlly !'a ll within tlw rol\ owing
gl'OUJ)S. Tlw J'ollowin~ ~rnggP~tPd group J)Hllt:'n18 Ul'l' PX )H.~(.'lt:'d to m@et
the 11 e('(ls o f most st ud e>n1s: otheJ' 1mttnn s may hl• devplo11ed und er
lht=' g u iclanc·t• of tlw st ud en t' s <·ounsPlor. SJ)ec·ial emp hasis ac·c·ordin~
lo g roup s is as follows: A !ti n e Arts; H (.'0111merC'i11l ,\ rt , C CPner a l Arl.

Eastern \\' ashing ton College
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Group A
,\ rt :!, .",:! Urirntng I II
.\ rt I. ,;-1 Jh_•,dgn utul 1"0!1Jr 1 H
.\ rl :! 'i' -f'namlc-. I
All IH, JIK :•kul11turt I [I
,\ rt I ♦;, l lO Water l'r,lor 11alnllng L JJ
,\fl 1-1, 111 Oil 1'.tlntlog I, u
('hoke of :! O l·rcdlts \11 \ rt

Total

ti credits

"

••'
•

20

tiOcrdlt

Group B
.\ rt :!,

:;;!

l> l'U\\lllg

I, II

.

.\ r1 l , JI ill'»iJl'll and Col/Jr l. II
.:\ rl 10 l,t•tt1·rlni.:
,\r t a:! l 'oSf\·I' l kslgn I
.\ rt K:?. !:ii (·ommcrdal ltc:-.li::11 I, II
\ rl 1 1 0 11 l'1tintlng I
.\ rt HI. I lh Watl'r Color J>aiotlng I. II
(.'holct· of :! I cred\L-; In .1rt

Total

ti credit:.

.

:!-I

60 rredlts

Group C
\ rt :! I1r1rnlna: I
..
.\ rt I l h-slgn and ('olor I
.\ rt J O l.t•llcrlng I
(.' r (l(t~ I
.\ rt 11 OIi P,1 lntlng I
.\ r l lti Water ('ulor Palntlni I
.\ rt I S :--i•uiplurc I
~\rl 27 f'cramks I
( 'hokl' ut Olli'
,\r t ;;.; ll lstor~ ol .\rchltt•Cture
,\rt ;ii ll 8tory ot Sculpture
,\ r t 5!1 lllston - of Painti ng
Chu lt't• of :!S eredlt,- In .\ rt
.\ rt 1:!

Total

J 1.Tedlts

'

3

I

'
"'
I

j

,,
tlU ·rcdlls

Recommended supporting courses for 60•credit Academi c Major in
Art-Bachelor of Arts:
lntror1uctlon 1,1 11 ram11

Jo;ni:::. :1 I
II

liS

E l•

I ,\

I

Tl':\lllt'~

l11trm.lm·llo11

Requirements for 15-credit Academic Min o r in Art-Bachelor of Arts:
.\ rl

L

\ rt :!
. \ rt I

lutroiltll'tlon nr
Jl ra\\llli,: I nr
Ursli,:-11 and

Chokl· c•I

;1 rn•dlls
I:!

t '<'l l,ir l

I:! t'rt'Cllts In .\ rt

I ~, rredlt-.

Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in Art-Bachelor of Arts
In Education:

F'or s tud t:>n t s majorin g in Art a vc.u ·ie ty or proJ?, ram s is poss ibl e. 'fh e
<·0 111:•g:e, cl t--s irf's LO m aintain a m u ximum of i nrl ! Yiclu a l fl C'x ihility i n th e
ci l' V<'l o pm ent of eud1 s1utlt2- nt·~ 111a j o r prog 1·u 111 , hut re('ognize~ th a t su<:h
111·o g rnm s wllhin th P Art m ajor will na tuntlly fall within th e following
gTou1Js. Th P l'ollowing su J,?;~es t ecl g roup pa tt Prn s nrc> expec t ed to m eet
tlw 111.:'Pd s or mo s t s tud e nt s ; oth e r Jl::ttt ern s m ay he d e- vt• lopecl und er th e
,1! U l d 11 1\('(> o l' th e slud ent' s l'OUU Se l o r .

Group A
\ rt
!!
\ rl
I
.\1 l JO

IJt il\l III J:: I
/ h•sli,:n 11 1111 Cnlnr I
l ,(•lkrllli,: I

\ rl I :!
,\f t 1 1

f 'ra lt s I
Oil J' zd11 1lui.: I
\\' •1l t r Clllnr l'niM III~

\ rt

Iii

3 l' IT<ilb
3
:l

I

1

I
I

_____C_atalo'l__ Number

18

\ rt t, Sl'Uil)tllrl' I
,\rt :!7 Ctr,111:lc:. I
I ·111,kl· ol Olll'
.\fl .-,~,
l-llstury
.\ rt :ii lll stur;r
.\rt :"i!I ll lstory
\II l!/1) .\rt In Ilic
1 lmlt•l' nl :1 t·n·<llll\

of ,\rcl1lte<·lun·

of '°kul11tur1
ol' 1'11lutln~
I' uhlic- ~choul
In .\rt

1.i <'l'l•<llt s

Tot:11

Group B
:{c•rt.!cl11,:J

:! \)J"IL\\IU,i I
I lll•sli;:n und l'ulnr I
.\II JO l,l·llcrln!,! I
\r t Iii W ,th•r ('olnr Pulntln.: I
.\1 I ;1~ l'nskr l kslp1 I
t'holl·,· ot on<.'
.\r t :i~, ll b1nn· nt ,\11'11hl•1·1un·
.\rt ~,7
ll btnry or :-.1·ul11tun·
.\ rt :iit lll slur;r ol l'alutlu~
.\r1 171 .\fl Or,.(,111l1.atlo11
.\r1 J!;() .\rt In tilt· l'uhlh- Sd1ool
,\rt 1!11 .\ rl In 1hi· Elt·m1nt11r~ l--l'll<lol
.\ rt J!l:-i .\rl in tht· .lunlor 111;.:h :-Sc•huol
('l1111i't' ot 13 n,·dil, 111 .\ rt

.\rt
\rt

"
I

"

:1

l."i (Trdlts

Total

Requirements for 20-credit Academ ic
Arts in Education:
f'Ju1!1•1· 4>1 !t C·J'l•di1i

\rl

,\rt

:!, .-;:!
~. i i

Major in

Art-Bachelor of

IJ"Olll

l1 nrnl111-r I

II

llt•~l~o and Color I

II

, \rt JO
Ldt1•rl1111: I
.\rt I:!, JI:! f'rt1fl., 1, II

, \rl 1 1, 111
.\rl J1i, l Iii
,\rl Pi. 11:-1
.\ rl :!7. l:!7

011 l'alullni,.: I . II

\\ a!i•1· ('ol or 1'11 !11!1111<" I
S1·ulp1111·1• J. II
l "t•rztmh-s I II
l'ustn U cs!gn l

.\II :J:!
( "lmln• llf II rn·dlt

II

In ,\ rl

Tntnl

Requirements for
Arts in Education:

15-credit Academic

Minor in

.\ rt :! Hrnwlui.: I or .\rt t lksl~u 1111d l "nlnr I
C'hol1·l· 11f I:! n·ullls 111 ,\ rt

Art-Bachelor of
:in,•1Ut,1

I:!

Tot:11

Art 1. Introduction to Art I . Tl11 ;1rt of 1·nlor-form: it !-- pla<.·P m
life· and ed u<·a1ion. l'tilizatlon of a ,·:1ri Pty of nwdia .\11 (Juaru~n;.
Three <·rPclils. Staff.
Art 2. Drawing I. C1·eative drawln~ utilizing ,·al'iout-i u~c· hniqu es
;: 11<1 mN!ia . All qua1 ·te1·s . Three <·rPdits. llanI·a ha11.
Art 4. D esign and Color I. Th v pu1·po:,p of this l '(Hll'SP is to g:i\"P
to the stu(IP 11t a pnu·tical working lrnowled~<' ol' till' prill<'il}ll· ot' deRig:11
and an u11clP1·s Ia11dinp, or c•c lor. All (JU..ll'l('l'S. Thl'C(• ('l't'dlts. \\'il ey

Art 10. Lettering. i\i,rnU:.C'l'iJ)t a11cl POSlPI' L<'tlPl'ing. .\ l)l'a('lkal
baekgronnd in :-.pa<:ing letter forms. l11 trncl 11l'tio11 to l'l'PP hand IC'tl t~ rin~.
ulilizing tlw leltCl'ing J)f>ll and brushe~. 1,~,111. BllllllllPI' quarll'l'S. Threp
cred it s. I lann,han.
Art 12. Crafts I. A heginning c·ouI·se in st•n•rnt c·rafts.
summPr quarters. li'our <'l'Ulits. l lani-ahan.

J,"all aud
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Art 14. Oil Painting I. ConlC,mporary approa('}1 lO oil painting.
F all an<! summer quart(;!rs. Four credits. F)e,('kenstf'in.

Art 16.
('redit s.

Water-co lor Painting I.

Fall. and summer quarters. Four

!i"'le<·kenstein.

Art 18.

Sculpture I.

The developmt-nt of sf'lf-expression and study

or form. F'all crnd summer quarters. Four <-redils. \Viley, Hanrahan.
Art 21. I nterior Decoration I. A he~inning course to develop dis•
c·1·imim1Uon and good taste in the selection and arrangemPnt of backgrou nd ~ an d furniRhings for the small honw. ProhlPms in the sc.:hool
1

oo m pl anning- and decoration are c·onsid(•rt>cl

<:redi t s.

F'all quaner

Three

F'lec·kenstPin

Art 23. Picture Study. A course tor the ch·n•lopmPnt or apprecia•
lion of pktures through tht:' sludy of pl:'r:--onal Pmolion-reaclion, struc·tural forn1. historic:al sig111fkance. personality of thP artist and lhe subjec·t. with c·oni-itlerntion of prt?sentation in the Plrmentary ~chool. Fall
ThreC' c·redits. Swerer.

(llHH!eI'

Art. 25.

Appreciation of Folk -Art . .\ sflard1 for the understanding

,:ncl UJ) Jll'P<"ialion of the an of tht.'" "folk' of diffen·n1 c·ountrit-'s. \Yi11ter
quar1er. T1Hef> tTedils. Swerer.
Art 27. Ceramics I. .\ prelimi11n1·y course in <"t:'ramics. Exc·ellent
<·ours(~ for pre-dentc\l stude!ll$. Fall and sumnwr <1uaner~. Four c-rPdits.

\\'i!Py,
Art 29.

Art Appreciation. Den~lopment of a st:>nsiti\'itY

ror all forms

ol' art. Spl'ing. Th1·1~(' nedit:-:.. Staff
Art 30. Puppetry I. The cunsu'tH'tion of 1mnpets, ma:--;ks. and
shaclow forms. \\'inter ancl ~ummI.-1· quartt•r:-o;. Four ('l'edits. Gingrich.
\\'iley
Art 32. Poster Design I. ,.\pplkation ul' lt>lt1•rin~ ,111d an forms to
posters n11cl otllt>r ach·erti~in~ form:-.. \Yintt>r. summer Thrt-t' l'n•dits.
I l annthan.
Art 34. Recreational Activities . . \ (.'l't\ft roun-.e ada11ted particularly
to tht> usP or l'rafts for hohbi es. rN·rt>ationnl and tlwrapeutir Jllll'JlO!-ieg_
~111· in g nnd $\llllllWI' (}tHHters. Three ('rPcliIs. Swen•r
Art 52. Drawing II. Lift:' Drawing. Pra<'qtm1t1·
sprinir quarH•rs. Thn~e (.'l't>dits. llanrahan
Art 54.

Ornll'lnQ /_ \\·inter,
·

Oes1gn and Color I I. A <•ontinunnce or .-\r1 -I Developnwnt
Art.;
\\'inter and summer quar\\'\ley.

of JlHl1('1'11 c·onsC'iousne~s. Pn'rl'qw.\1tt
1(.ll"S.

Th1'l't' c·ri'dits.

Art 55. H istory of Architecture .• \ st udy or ,trehiteC'ture throughout
tht> ageN. Spring quarler. Th1l'e c:redit!-i. llan nthan.
Art 56.

Interior Decoration II.

.\ t·ontinuatinn of Art 21.

\\'inter

<i ll lll'll'I'. Thl'PE' c.·1·editi:;. F'IN•ke ns tein
Art 57. H istory of Sculpture. A st udy of g(.•u lp t ul'e throughoul the
i:H!;t'S. l•"'all QtH\l'lf'I' Thrf-€' crc•dit:-.. \Vil ey.
Art 59. History of Pointing . .-\ st udy oi p aintings throug hout the
ages. S))ring- qu artpr. Thr~e c-redit ti. FlE?<'kf:'1HHPin

Catalog ,\'umber
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Art 79.

Fashion Art. Hislory of c·m,tumr. CrPalion and adaptaliou

of ohJ and mocle-rn stylt>s.
Tl· ·pe l'l't->dits. \Yilt-'y.

1.:mphasis on

an quality

Spring quarlf'r

Art 82. Commercial D esign I. ,.\ study and applitntion of cil'l pro<hlC'tion tet'hniqu<•s as ap11liecl to advt>rlisin,c;. \Vintf.:'r <ItrnrlEI'. Three

t•1·i>dils.

Hann1han

Art 110. Art for the Consumer. A considen1tion or an ns an integi-al
part of daily ln·ing in 1he huml:'. <.·ommunily. Pci ucatlon. industry, as
rPc•rp;.1tion. and as therapy_ Oe,•elopnwnl ot Sf'nsi1h·ity and fine taste.
In I h\:' use and Pnjoyment of l'Olor and form ans. No prrreqw511es \\'inter
and summer quarIer:.. Thr<>e credits. Uin~rlch.
Art 112.

Crafts II.

Application

or

decorau,·e and eontour design

\\ ith (,>lJlJlhasis on heuer quality in design and techniques. Prereqw1;ae
\r 11 \\'itllPr, ~pring, and :-ummer quar1ers. F'our credils. Hanrahan
Art 114. Oil Painting II. \\'inter, summe1· quarter:-..
l'renqm.\tte Arr 14 1-'leckem;tein.
Art 116.
Four c·rPdits.

Four credits.

Water Color Paint ing II. \\'inter and !'.ummer quarters.
Prereqws11e Arc 16 Fle('IWnstPin.

Art 118. Sculpture II . Fu1·t11Pr study of stulpture exp1·e!ision. through
'-'arving in l'(.,>sistant material such as wood, i-.tonl.:'. etc. \\'inter and

summn quartf-!•s. Four <'!'edits. Pnm•qu1.\lll' Arr 18. Wiley. flanrnhun.
Art 121. Interior Decoration 111. The application or design and
colo1· to specific: problems iu inlel'ior dl:'coration. A ('Onsiclerallon of
histoi•iC' tYJ)es and comemporary trends in ho11w furnishings. Prerequisite
Arr 21

Sp1·ing quarter. Th1·ee cr()dits. 1,~JeC'kenstPi11.

Art 127. Ceramics 11. ('ontlnuation of ('Pramic·s I. J,;mph;,u:.i s on
decorativP prnc·es!:-es. Prert·qws1te Ari 27 \\'iutc•r and ~ummer quarlt1-rs.
Four c·rl.:'dits. \\'ilry.
Art 130. Puppetry II. Empha!:-is on 11rocluc·11011 and preeentation or
pllJ)l)f:'t playf., stage Sf'ltings. Prert'c1u1s1te Art 10 !?our credit:-.. \\.ilP)'.
Art 137. Commercial Design II. Pn·n•qwl)1te
Thret> crecliti--. Hanrahan.

Ari Bl

\\'inter quarter

Art 151. Illustration . . \pplkallon of \·al'ions tc•c:hnlques of drawin~
;rnd painling compositions to reproduc·tion nwthocls. ThrPe C'l'edits.
Spring quarter \\'ilf'y.
Art 152. Drawing Ill. Creative clrawin~ wilh PntJ>hasi!-i on lar~e
c·omposition. PrerN1uiMtc>. Art II Spring uud aumnwr quarters. ThrPP
nl"clits.

I l anrahan.

Art 153.

Ceramic Sculpture. Spring qun1·tn.

F'our

t'l'l'dilH.

\\'ilt>Y,

llanrahan.
Art 154. Design and Color Ill. H11lll on Al'! I and Arl 5-1. TPt,:hniques
in three dimensional design .1re f'mphasizNl Pn•n·1,ui.\1/l'.\ .t\rt '1 ,.md -\rr
54 Spl'iug quartl:-'I'. Three C'l'Pciih1. \\'il<~y
Art 161.

Arts and Crafts for the Handicapped. ,\ ~wlpc•tiou of lhP

ans ;,incl c-raft~. the making of which helps lo n~i,,lorP phy8ieully, men
u1lly, and i--o<'ially. the handkapJ)e-cl child to his normal plac.·<• in snciet~
\\'inlPI' and spring quarters. Fin~ ('l'l'flits. Swl'l'('I'

_ _ _ _ [astern \Vash, nqr_o_n_C_o_l_le~q_e_______l_l
Art 163.

Guidance in Creative Activity.

To meet the needs of the

teac-her who wil::ihe:-. the <·hildrc11 under ber guidanc~ LO achie\'e the
fullest ~rowth. and dPvelopment possible throup;h C'reative exp(;>riPnce
in c-olor-rol'm al't. Prac·lic·al knowledge and uudPrstanding of the psyl'110logy and edu<:atiom.11 philosophy dPtermining c:hilcl guidanC'e: U!--e of

illustralive- nu1.terlal, a limited amount of individual experienc•p in c-re-tttiYe arl. \\'iHlPr and summer quartt>rs. Thref' <Tl"dits. Gingric:h.
Art 164. Oil Painting Ill. Continuation of An U und Art lH Spring
quarter. F'our c:redit~. l~leckenstein
Art 165. Student Teaching in Art. Teaehing- under supE>nision m
th CollPge EiE!.>1entary and cnlwr sE>lectPd sc·hools. Fall. wintPr and
spring quarters. ThreP c:redils. Elenwntary Sc-hoot SuperYisor
Art 166. Water Color Ill. Continuation of An lii and 116. SJ)ri11,gquane1·. 1,~aur crNlils. F'leckenslein
Art 167. Research in Art. He!-W<H<'h. study and experinu·ntation in
all nelcb of art. Fin• <·redits . . \.II quarters. Srnfl.
te1·.

Art 168. Sculpture Ill. Continuation or Art 1~ and 11.S. Sprin.l:. quarFour credits. \\'iley, Hanrahan.

Art 169. Aesthetics. Study or 1lw relationship
<1uarter. Three <.·rPclils. \\"iley

o(

all arts.

$pring-

Art 170. Philosoph y of Art . •\ <.·ourse dt>signed to help to e~tahlish
and to expand the meanin~ of art !hereby makin~ it more pnu·tical
and adnptHhlP to. till' prohl e ms or livin~. Spring QU<HlE'r ThreP n'"'clit~.
Swt>rer.
Art . 171. Art Organization . . \ study of tht;> Jlhilosophy, tllt-' psy('}10logy an<! tlw pra<.·tkr of 1he prind11l..-s and laws or organization a!-. re\·ealed in the an proct>dure. Praetke in deq)loptng the ahility to or~anize units or learning whi{'h an• clesit;necl for aJ)plit·ation 10 tlw integ-l'ation method in IN\t'ning. Tlw study o[ a lhou~llt pro<·l:•:-;s as it
parallels the art prot•{'i,,!-_ Text: Dt.•,·{' Jopment Cour!H' of Study \\·inter.
~prin~. nnd summPr <ill<ll'tt:'r8. Thrt><' t·n•clits. Swt•n•r
Art 177. Ceramics Ill. Continuation or Art 17
<.·1·<.·dits. "'iley
Art 190. Art in the Public School. The nl't
and !-.t><.•01Hlary sd1ools. OhjN•th·e~. t·urrit•ula.
techniques. Pra,·c1ws1fl• Junior or s,·n,or .\tandiniJ
lctt,ci- <J p.u. 01 I tlO. Prl'requ1s1ll·.~ ht I I 05
u·edit~. ,\II quarters. Cing-rich. Swl'n•r

8J)ring (llHHter Four

pro~ram for elenwntary
ienc:hing matC'rlab and
(,tniur preiern·d) ,umu•\rt I Jr 2, or -4 Four

Art 193. Individual Study in Art. DPsi~necl for student whn wi!,hes
to 1n1ri:-ut• any phase of art further llrnn there is nn opporiunity for in
otlwr <.·onr~<•!,. O1w to ~<.•n•n and 01w•hnlf credits. Prerequisites Junior
.\t,md1t11J tuimtlut,n qrndl.' po1nr <ll.'l'rtltJt' of 1.00. All quarters. Staff
Art 194. Art in the Elementary School. Cor\ll'llt. 1H·ocedu1·~~. mau·rt.11s and nwdia sullnhle for use with thr yoml~t'r d1ilcl. Emphasis on
11er!:ionnl PXJ.Jf>riener in C'l'l'atiYe nrt nctivities. nrvelo1m1ent of ability
10 t:'\"aluate c-hild Hl'I. l'st• of nn in the sehool en\'ironment Tlnet<.·reclilR Spring and 8Ullllllf'r (lllltrlerK Gingric-h.

_2cc2_________C_a_1_a_lo~g'---N_u_m_be_r__________
Art 195.

Art in the Junior High School. A study ol' the relation

or

art experien<·e to <'hilcl growt h an d de,•elopment in thr ed u('ation J)l'0·

gram

C'rt>atiYP tx 11eric:n(•t.l with a ,ariety of meclia a nd lll<"llt!ria ls

usahl

in tht> Junior high s<"hool.

Dt>n.>lopment of tlw st ud ent's p ottm-

tialities for enjoym1;nt and dis('l'imlnation. The planning· of art acti\·ilies; !-d10olroom dt::coration: bullttin hoards: organizcHion and d is 11·ibution ol' ar1 materi: ts. WintPr. sum nH•r (J_u;nll~r.s. Three ciedif,;.

Swere1·.

BIOLOGY

~
~
As~istant P rofessors Ranzoni <Chairman l. Roge1·s:
'.':QT£·

l-1Jr romplt·tt· outline ul buclJefot

Im,u· urtor Cross

·.s dl'9rl'f requ.n•n11·n1s

.\t'l'

Part fl

Requirements for 45-c red l t Acade mic Major in Biology-Bachelor of
Arts:
Biol JOI, I/It. and JO,\ or 1111 Z1111lr,g~
Biol 110. Ill, !It HotaU.\
lllnl I Iii l-:11tomolo10
Blo l l :!H Hnc•krlolo~)
Bini l:.!t 111· l:i:! (ic:11t•!lc· Ill ll urnnn li!illl'(lc-11
t:h,1·1 h,·~ l11 Blol"I-:\

l:! or J:I crcdlh
It

!I

or

s lTNIII:,;

Tot.nl

Supporting Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in B iologyBa chelor of Arts:
rhcm. 5 1, 52, 53 General
15 credlt11
Math 55 •rrtgonomct ry
5
..
Math. 54 Coll ('ge Algebra

5

..

•rota !

NOTE

25 credits

S tudents who plan lo becom(' cund,clates for mu.Her's deqre(•& are ad
u,Sed to complete two years of Frrnch or Germun

Requirements fer 15-c.redit Academic Minor in Biology-Bachelor of
Art$:

Choice of 15 c·redits in Biology.
B iol. 2. Natural Science 2. lutroduC'I ion to Biology, ,\ n (;' if'IH('lllal'y
cour!:lf' \\'hich intlude:-. a s u1·,•py of tlw mos t sig-nll'ku lll plant and ani mal
g roup s. thP intt· 1Tf-' lat ion s of the two kin gdoms and lhf'il' (·on1w<·lil)ll
with human wplfare. F'all, wh11p1· and :-J)rinl? qnartPl's. J?c,u1· <.'redlts.

Staff.
Bi ol. 101, 102. 103. Zoology. Strnc·turl? and nHt.iral hl s 1on• or lh P
Structure. physiolo g y and (·la:-~ifkations of tl;t> ' 'Pl' IP
brat e grnup8 \\ith rel'eren(·e to tlw ec·ologiN1l and 1axo11omil' rPlalion-

in,·e rt eh r aH•s.

ship s. i11C'ludh1g fiP!d worlc .-111<1 urepal'<Hion or !:i f)t'filllPll f..
and ~pl'ing quarten;. Four <·1·<-'dits ::t qmu·Le t·. C'1·oss

,,,a JI. wi1H t~r

Eastern \Vash1ng1on College
B iol. 104.
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Comparative Anatomy . .-\ c·our~e designed primarily for

the pre-nwclical srncleut and biology major, emphasizing the evolutionary
evidenceR, inle1Tlati11g the <'hordau• animal groups as a ba!ihi for uncler~tanding the phylogrnPsis and physiology of man. Laboratory work

covers systemic: detailH of representative chordarns. with le<.·tures correlating tlw l-itudy. S1n·ing quarter. Five credits. Cross.
B iol. 105.

E mbryology.

The embryology of the venehrateR with

emphasiH on the chi<-k and pi~. dPsigned to providf> an undennanding
of the eal'ly development of the human body. The work in the lahoratory

will utilize living and presen-ed mate-rial. ~upplememed with microPrer~qw.\rtes BIOi IO I I 02. or t•qu1L·alm1 \\'inter quarter
F'ive credit!-. Cross.

scopic· slide!-.

B iol. 109. F ield Biology. fdenlirkation. natural history and ecology
ol' some or the most common plants and animals of the re~lon, particulal'ly the birds. insects. conifers and flowering plants. F'i"'ld work
1·equired. Orfered allernate years. Starr.
B io l. 110, 111. 112. Botany . .\ study of the thallophytes, bryophytes
and s1wrmatophytes in relation to their stn1cturP. et·ology and imporLance. 1.;Jementary taxonomy or the Rpermatophytes. Field work is
rec1uired in the spriu,g quaner Fall, winter ancl spring quarters. Four
neclits a quarter. Ranzoni.

B iol. 114. O rnithology. Study or the birds ot tht> region. their identific•ation. rood habits and ecouomi<- impcrtatl<.'t>. F'iPld work required.
Offered alternate yt>urs. Spring quaner Thret> ('l'Pdit~- Cross
B iol. 116. En tomology. Structure and clnssifil'ation of insects.
Their l'Plalionship~. C'(·onomiC' s1gnifk•anct> and muural history. Field
wol'k n-•quired. SprinA" quarter. 1----ive l'redits. Cro:-:s.
Biol. 117. Advanced Entomology . . \ course dt:>alin~ particularly with
the taxonomy of a selec1ecl group of i11sn·ts. A :--uhstalllial C'ollertion is
requii'ed. Periods hy .11Tt\llgemt>nt. $pring quartt>r ThrPe l'redits.
C'rOfH-t
Bio l. 120. Bacteriology. Study or l.w.eteria and other mk'ro-organi~m~. llwil' A"ro,, th and importatH't'. PrnC'tire in hal teriologiral Inborn~
tory tt.'1.:hniques. \\·intPr quarter Four c·redits. Ranzoni.
B iol. 122. Gene t ics. Basic 1uintiples of ht.>redily in plants and
unimah:1. Lahorato1·y work ronsistl:i of exercises with variou:; forms to
devt~lop and illustralC' these prinl'iJlles. Threr tn•dits for C'ln.ss work.
,\11 additional two l'rP<lits may h<' earned if the laboratory work is clone.
Ofrt>recl alternate years not offPre-cl 1951-52. Fall t1uarter. Starr
B io/. 123.

Orga n ic Evolution . .\ study of the pro('ess operative in

the t•,·olution or spt?dt>s. Con:sidt:"ralion will he g-h·pn to historical and
('Ontempornry theorit>S. Prl'req,w;itl'.\ An mtrodw:torq courw in biology.

F'all quart<>r. Thn~e credits. Ranzoni.
Biol. 150. Applied Bota n y. Study of the plant kingdom Jll'im1:trily
l'rom tht~ sta11da1·d or the importance of its members to man. The em·
phasis is plae,•Pd upon hi~h1 r plants and inC"lucles their mediC"inal, cul•
tural. ormtmental and ge1wral et·onomk nlluP. Offered allernate years.
Not orfen-'cl in Htfil-fi:?. Two eredits. Ranzoni.
3

B iol. 152. P arasi t o logy. Study or the lirP history, iml)Ortance and
distrihution or i11tp1•11al ;rncl external :u1imal parasites on the basis of
their grouping in t lw animal ki11gdo111 Fall <1Ut11"ter. Three ('l'<•dlt~.
Cl'OHS.

l
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B iol. 153.

Li mology. S1ucly of l'n~sh watrr life

Allernate sumnwrs.

Thn•t• <.'n•diti--. Starr
B iol. 155. C yt ology. Stru('1un• and drYel opment of the cell and the
runttion:,; of the se\'eral parts. Pn·rl'qU11,11t•!i
An introductory course in
bio/o(JtJ or Bwl 122. Spring quarter. Ol'ferPd :.lit('rnatP years. Not given

lfl51:5!!. Four c:reclits. Ranioni.
B io l. 159. Hum an Ge netics. A modcarn tl'<~atnwnt of the pr i nc-ipl es
or hum.in heI·eclity. tog-ether with a disc·nssion of f'ugenies. wi lh the
soc:ial a n d biological implic•ations. Prrrrqwsifl' An introductory course in

blofogt.1. F'ai1 quarter. orr~rPd altPrnate yPars. Tine

C'reclits. Cross.

B iol. 160. Microtec h nique. Princip les :ind Jlnle:tic-e or standa.rcl lech•
niques for tht botanic-al and or zoolop;iC'nl lahoratory. Emphasis will

he ph1<·Nl on the preparation of perman(:•tll micro-slides of plant and
animal materials. PrC'rrquisttl! Om laboruton/ rnunt' in bwloyy. F'all
quarH-'r Three c-reditK Ranzoni.
B iol. 162. Pl ant A natomy. Tlw slucly of tlw anatomy of vascular
plant!-\ ln ge111;>ral with emphasis platf>d on the SN•d plant. Spring
quartt>r. OffPl'f'Cl alternate years. Preru/Lti!>lles 13tol 11 I or 1t.~ l!QUIL'ah-nt
Four c·rt'dits. Ranzoni.

CHEMISTRY

.\i-soc:iate Professor Tallyn, Assis1anl Profrs~mr l larter (Chairman)
"\OTI

for comph•le outltne or bachl'iur'.~ <il'<1ru r<'£/U1rl!ml'nt.~ we Part If

Require ments for 45•c red it Acad e m ic Ma j o r in Chemistry- Bachelor
of Arts:
Chem. 51, 5%, 53 Gener-al
Chemistry
15 cred lta
C'holco or 30 er. from following
Chem. lOfi, 106 Qualltatln, Analysll\
('hem. 107, 108, 109 Orguilc
Chem. 110, 111 Quantltath·e An11lysls

Cbt-01 121, 122, 123 P.lem
Phyatra l & Tht'oretlcal
Chtmbtry
Tot&I

45 credits

Recommended Support ing Courses for 45 -c redit Ac adem ic Major In
Chemistry-Bachelor of Arts:
.M ath. !'i4 Coll o1:e Algebr a
Math. 55 TrlR"onometry

Phnl<'!! 61, 6:?, 6:J Gf'neral

NOTE: S t uden t s who plan to becomf' candidate.~ for mastrr·s deq rees are acJ
1.)/sed to complete two years of French or (preferably) German.
Requirements for 15-credit Academic Minor in Chemistry- Bachelor
of Arts:
Chem. 51 , 52, 53. General Chemistry.

COURSE DESCR IPTIONS

General Chemistry. T he pr inci ples o f che m istry
and th e properties o! th e e le men ts a nd th e ir more Importa n t compound s,
Chem. 51, 52, 53.

Eastern Washington College
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with emphasis on the application of chemistry to industry and everyday

lite. The laboratory work of Chem. 53 consists ot elementary qualitative
analysis for catiom\. These courses run in sequence and should be begun

In the tall quarter. Three class periods and two double laboratory
periods a week. Fa11, winter, spring quarters. Fh·e credits a quarter.
I l arter and Tallyn.
Chem. 105, 106. Qualitative Analys is. Review and extension or chem•

ical principles. applicable to analysis; the systematic detection ot
metals and acid groups leading to the identification of ~imple inorganic
substances. These courses ruu in sequence and should be begun in the

fall quarter. Two class periods and two double lahorawry periods a
week. Prerl'qws,t~s Chem. 51 52 53 Fall and winter quarters. Four
credits a quarter. Tallyn.
Chem. 107, 108, 109. Organ ic Chemistry. .--\n imroduclion to the
chemistry of carbon compounds, including the principles of organic
chemistry and methods of preparation and properties or the typical and
m01·e important inorganic l'Ompounds, with special altention to those of
importance in industry and everyday life. These cour:-es run in sequence
and should be begun in the rail quarter_ Three class J>~riods and two
triple laboratory periods a week. Prrrequ1s1te: Chem . 5 1 5 2 S 1 Fall,
winter, spring quaners. Five credits a quarter Tallyn
Chem. 110, 111. Quantitative Analysis . Gravimetric and \"0lumetric
analysis; stoichmetrical relation~. These courses run in sequence and
shou ld be begun in the spring quarter Two rlass periods and two
double laboratory periods a ,\·eek. Prerequi.~ltcs Chem. 51 52 53. Spring
quarter. Four credits a quarter. Tallyn.
Chem. 121, 122, 123. Elementary Physical and Theoret ical Chemistry.
A study of the physical properties and strucLUre of malter, with the laws
of chemicaJ interaction nod the theories governing these laws. Courses
follow in sequence. Three lectures and three hours of laboratory per
week. Prc>rf'qtmite!i Chl'm. 110. 111 Math. 151 Physic.~ 101 l 02. l 03
Fall. wintt'r, and s11rin~ quarters. \ltf'T11att: years Four nedils a
quarter. I lurtt•r
Chem. 191. Chemistry In the Public School. A survey c•otffRt' or ruliural -,..nluP nnd of spt•dnl direct use to those teaching SC'lenre in public
Rt h ools. Alteriu\ll' summers. FiYe r1·edits. Staff.
Nat. Sci. 190. Sciences in the Public School. The natural sciences
program for t•lemenw,·y and secondary schools. Objecti\'es, curricula.
teaching materials and tt><:hniques. Prl'rl'(JU1s1t.>s Junior or ,tnior srandzng
(senior prdrrnd). cz ,umulatn.,'l' t1rade point tJL"tf0<1t' of I 00 Ed l 155
156 16" 168 Three t·redits. Staff.

ECONOJ\IICS

Prott_-!,:sor \\"001t· ! Chainm111 I Assot·inlf" Prol'essor Dayton . .\~~i~tant
Prol'vi::sorR Bri~g~. \\'il sinµ;, Insl1·1H:tor Jackson
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I or tompil'h• otllltm.> of hmhelor·s dt''1rl't' n'qwreml!nts

St't'

Part II

For sludents majoring in Economics a variety of programs is possible. The college desires to maintain a maximum of individual flexibility in the development of each student's major program, but recognizes that suc-h programs within t he Economics major will na turally
fall within the fol1owing groups. The following su ggested group pat-

terns are expected to meet the needs of most students; other patterns
may be de\·eloped under the guidance of the stud ent's counselor.

Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in Economics-Bachelor
of Arts :
Group A
J.;i•on. li:!, li3, ln1ro. to
Economki.

10 crt.-dlts

),;('IJIL :;o Intro. 10 Uuslll('SS
,I
1-:eun. Iii:! Hhl. ol' t-;l'Oll. Tlll)Ught l

"

I 'hoke of thrt-t

Et·l)n IOk E1·011. Hist. of l".$. (5)
F:c<•II

1:-i., \lont•.\ ~\?. Banklni:: (S)

E1·011.

.",0 lnlrn. to Business

Ernn 110 Ikon. lll'n•J. 1-:ur. (:'i)
Et·ou Ji;j C'on\J)arntln: t-:l'Ollomk

J:;ntems {:U
13·15
l'holcl• of 11 to 13 credl~ In
Et·onomlcs
13·11
Tola!

"

45 credhs

GROUP B
t:nln. :i I, 52 Elements

5 credits

ot

JO

"

Et·on. 62, 63 Intro. to Economics. 10

.\l·c·u1m1\11~

"

};con 136. 137 Bm1lness Lim
nwic·l· nf I:! ncdlts In J-~1•011

Tolal

S

"

I:?

"

1J credits

GROUP C
J-:Mn. 3!i OrrJcc )tachlnes &
l'rac·tlC'Cli
J-:1·m1. :io, :1i

.
.. ........
.\dl'nnc•cd Offi(•e

,ra chlnes
}-;con. 1i0 In tro. to B usiness
1-;1•011. :ii. .',:? Ekmt'lll!I of
.\,•(•01mtln~

3 credits

.... 3
5
10

"
"

1-:1•011 112, 03 Intro. to l•:couoml<'s 10
Ec<;n. 130, 137 Bus iness La\,
R
Proflt'lt•nry In Ty1tl111t &

"
·•

f;;horUtnnd

Total

"

15 credits

GROUP D
f-:('011. :iO lr11ro. tn llw1l11css
5 credits
1-:con. ~l. 52 Eh:ments of
.\1•c•o11ntl11,L!
10
"
Eron. 62, 63 J111ro. to J.:conomtcs. 10
"

1-:con. 1:rn. t:-17 Business Lav.
J-:<•on. Iii:? ll bt or E1·1111.
Thoul!'ht

J.:ron. PW f-~c·nnontlc 'nieorJ

.. 8

"

4

"

5

"

r;c•on.
J-:cnn
1-:1•1111
f:t•hn.

!OR
1:ia
I It)
li!'i
Sy~lcms

r:con. 111111. or l'.S.
5 c redit.a
\loney & Uankln1;:
5
"
Eeon. Jln1·l. F:ur
;'i
..
f'ornrarath·r Economic
__ 3
"

Total

60 credlts

Supporting Requirements for 45-c red l t Academic Major in Economics
-Bachelor of Arts:
Eng. JO Bus. Communication
3 crcdl~
Geog. I 03 Economic Geog.....
4
"
\l1tll1. 17 Jo.:Jem(•nL~ of Stntlstkal
1 1
~!nth. :}' ~~ :~e~e Ali;:Ctml
.:. r5 cr~~ll11

Psych. 80 .Al)l)JICd Paycllology
Soc. 61 Gl•11rral Rol'loloio·

Tot.al

4

"

5

"'

26 c r edits

Requirements for 15-credit Academic Minor In Economics-Bachelor
of Arts:

Choice or 15 rredits in Econon1ics.
Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in Commercial Subjects
-Bachelor of Arts in Education:

Eastern Washington College
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For s tud enrn majoring in Commercial teaching a \"al'iety of programs i s possible. The college desires to maintain a maximum of indi-

vidual fl ex ibility in the d e,·elopment or each srndent's major program,
but l'ec·ognizes that s ut·h programs within the Commercial teaching
major will naturally fall within th e following gro up s. The following

suggested group patterns are expected to meet the needs

or

mo st stu-

dents; oth er pattern may be developed under the guida nce of the
sLUdent's coun selor.
Becau se of the wid e variety of skills and knowledges expec ted of

many Commercial teachers, each student in this field is urged to confer
with hi s counselor as ea rly as possible in ordPr to plan carefully a
prograrn sultPd to hi s individual needs.
GROUP A
f l<""'or st ud ents with no previous high 8Chool Lralning in Typing or
Shorthand.)
Eron. 11 , 1:;, lfi Tn1e,Hltlng
9 cr~dlL~
Ec-on 20, 21. 2:! r>r 2:i, 26, 21
f:rCJ:!; o r Th Olllll'I ~horthand 12
"
E(·on. 3J Omce )l achlne!'I
3

t~con. I !lU Comm1:rdal !',ubJects
In tlw 1'11hllc :-:dwot
.-1 crtillb
n1okl• of U er, dl1, ►;,.un
13
•
Tc,tal

1-:c•1111 . .i i ,\1Tt11111tlni;::

1i<-rt.•dlls

GROUP B
( l"or s tud ents w ho ha,·e had 11revious high school trainin~ in both
Typing and Shorthand and can satisfy the Economics department as to
their mastery of basic sk ills.)
1--: (•nn lti, Ii 'fYl)l.'\Hlting
f, t'redll:!
1-:(•nn :!:t Trans,:rlptlr>n
3
"
!-~ co n 3G. :rn Uffl tt.' .\laehl ne:s .... 6 "
)-;('OIL :-1 1, :;2 . \ ('('flLUltl ll~
10 credit.,;

Et•un. 190 ("mnmt'rclal SubJet·ts
In tlw 1'11hll1· Sdu,ol
:) cr1:dlts
( 'huln• ul" Ii t.·n,cllh lu Ecuu. Ii
'1'01111

t.i l'rcdlts

GROUP C

( t•·or ~tuclent s who h ave had previous high school training in Typing
an d can satisfy the E ronomics deI)artment as to their mastery or basic
skills).
i-:ron ltl,

ti 1'Hw,nl!ln1,!
ti credltiE rou. :!O, :! I . ~:! 11r :!;), :!ti, :?i
Grl.'Jtl,! or Thomas ::;;11orthand l~
"
E1·nu (."'ii .\1h1t11n·d Sl111r1hand or
t:1.•011. U~ :it•crl.'llllrhtl l'ra(·Uce 4
Eron. i:-,. :l6 orrkt- 'la l'hlne!'. tl
"

i-:l•on

;i I

.\ 1•rounlln1,!

5 cr~its

Eenn. l~O C"l,mnlC'rc-lal ~ubjects
In !ht· Puhl!(' :•khonl
3
Choice vr tJ l'rt'CIII;. In t-:1•on.

,.

Tol;ll

Requirements for 15-credit Academic Minor in Commercial Subjects
- Bachelor of Arts in Educat ion:
Choil'l' M 15 nNlits t'rom the 15-e redil ('omme-rc-ial Sujt>C't~ major.
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

Social Studies 7. 8. 9. Integrated Social Studies. Th e evo luti o n of
human t'hllizalion HIid C'Ultu1·11I t)<lll ('l' IIS from lhP :-.lOne ages lO the
J>l'Pl:il'lll. J~n•ry :--;o<.'iPt)' whether a1wient, n1t-'dlen1 \ or modt>1·11 ha s de\"elop1.1d <'Oll('l:'JJls. patterns and institutions in th e fi e lds of politicg, er onomkl-i. history. family life. religion. philosophy, g-t!ography, interstatE'
rt!lations. lan1.n1agp and the an~. 8mphasis on th e i111t•n·l'lation::.llipR
and 01' int P~ l'atioll of lht!~e hasi<- fOl'('t' S at WOl'k ill :-.ode-ty, Thl't'P quill'·
1t•r:--;. Four c·rPclits 1..•aeh <tuartE-'I'. Staff

Econ. 14.
of

l'OITt'('l

Beginning Typewriting. f-,;mphasis on tlw dt?,·elo111nent
l(•<·hniquP~ in lOU('h IYJ) writilll!;". ,\nan~e11wnt of lYIH"Wl'itten
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Catalog ,\'umber

c·opy. d(i<-iPlll handling or materials. lmowlPcl,e;e of Lhe ,·arious parts of
1he tyt)e\\-riler and their uses, and rare of the typewriter. Daily. Three
nedits. Starr
Econ. 15, 16.

Intermediate Typewriting.

Furlher cl€'\'elopment of

Jll'OJlf'l' typing: techniques and the huilcling of SJWt'd and contro l: the
many ~d10ol. hui:-ine:-.s. a11d pcrfional USP HJ>J)lkation s of lypewriting.

Daily

Thre(;' C'J'edits. Ea('h quarlC'r. Stat'!'

Econ. 17, 18, 19.

llliAh(;'d typist.

Advanced Typewriting. TeC'hniquf's [or the accom-

Fill-ins. cards. enYPIOJ>c>~. husinrs~ letters. business

forms. IP~al papers. $tencil!-, masters, tinanC'ial l'C'Jlorts. etc., are typed

uncle-r ol'fic·e c·onditions to meet procluc·tion standards.

Daily.

Three

c·r€:'dirn. Enc·h quarter. Sta[f.
Econ . 20, 21, 22. Gregg Shorthand. ~~or J)l"Os))el"ti\•e teachers and
businesf. studem~. The complete theo1·y of' (;r1;_>gg i:;;horlhand iH presented
and reviewf'd the first quarter. Rapid reuding of shol'thancl . dictation
and trans<.'l'iJ)tion are stressed. Tn tlw thil'cl <JtrnrtPr attention is gi\'en to
tlH' huilding or sho1·thand speed in dictation ancl 10 the production of
ac·c·urme aml mailahle trans('ripts of husin~ss leuers to meet office
standards. Daily. Foul' credit~. fi~a('h qtrnrtt>r Slaff.
Econ. 23. Transcription . Introductory c·ourse in transc:ription. Should
lw 1aken with tht.-> third quane,· or !-ihonhand theory hut may be taken
hy 01hPrs who ha\'e coml)leted shorthand thPory. Pnnqwsite One year
of ,horthund in h,qh ghool or two quarler.\ of lhrnry rn colfe~e Daily
Thn3 e c·redits. (Special i.;tudent:s may Lake c·ourse for two tredils and
will atte11CI c·lass three days weekly). Starr.
Econ. 25. 26, 27. Thomas Shorthand. l•'or JH'O!:IJ)Pttlve tf'ache1·s and
husine!.f.l r-.tudPlHS. 'rhf> complete thpo1·y or Th omas shorthand is presentecl and rf'\"iewed the first quartf.>r. Dktation and transt·ription are
inlrodu<.•ed Party and stressed throughout tlw <·oun;e. In the third qual'tE-r all(->ntion is ~i\'Pn to the building or RJWNls on 1ww material lo the
100-120 and ahoYe word leYels and lo tlw Jlt'oduc•tion of :ttTt11·ate and
atlr..H·IIY1• transcripts of businrs!. h•ltf•rR and repon~ to meel office
standards. Daily. Four credits. li:ad1 quarter. 8I.ift'
Econ. 35. Office Machines. lntrodu<·tory <·ounw pro,·idin~ training
on ,·,uious full-hank and ten-key aclcling mac·hinc•i-., di<'taling and transnihlng nrnc·hines, l)OSting mac·hines. RtPnc·il :ind liquid proc·ess dupllc·a101·R. rotary and kc•y-driven c·akulator!,;, Plec·tl'lc· typt;>writPl'S, filing system!-. ('tl' Daily Three ('l'edits. Starr.
Econ. 36, 37. Office Machines. Th<:'se ronrsPs off Pr opI1orIu11ity lo
spc,c•ializt~ on one. two. or three machilws durinv; Nte·h quarter. EC'On. 35
is not a prereqnh;ite but is recomnwndPcl as lnII·oclu<·Lory c·ourse in ofl'ic·(.~
machine>s work. Daily. Thi-Pe t'redils. l~a<'h quarle1'. R1afl'
Econ. 38. Duplicating and Filing . In dividual Hldll-huildlnp; t <.'h
niques t'or dPveloping pro[icien<.-y in cluplkatlng and riling. Stencil nnd

liquid proc·t•s~ duJJlicating, llluminalf'il dra,\·inv; board tN·h11iques, col
ored work; hand operated aud elPC'll'ic· 111ac·hi11C's used Al11habetil',
nunieri<'. geo~rnphk, snbjec:L visible, and otlH'I' lllPlhOdR of filing. Thl't'f!
crPdits. D,1ily. C'rnnk.
Econ . 40. Economics for
c·ou!.unwr rlc•mn.nd and the
c·hoicc•: n·lationship lwtween
bni:.k ohjr•<·1in~s of c·onsumer

the Consumer. The drnrac·teristic·s or
comnie1Tial m;rnipulation ot' <.·onsumer
lhC> con~umer and thP g-o,·ernmPnt; the
edu<'ation. F'our rre-clilR. Staff.

Eastern \\'ashington Coll_e~q_e_ _ _'-___2_9
Econ. 45. Business Mat hematics. C'omprPhE-1H•h·e re,·ie,, of arithmf'li<· fundanlf'ntals in<'luding rrac:tions. dec-imab. J>erl'elllage. shortc-uts. Practic·al prohlems in hilling, rigurin~ profil and loss. markup.
disc-ounts, i11sura11C'e, taxes. installment buying, partial paymems. annuilies, amortization and othe1· applitations of arithmMic to bu~iness
a nd soc-ial s il tHllions.
Econ. 50.

l<"'ive ('reditr--.

Starr

Introduction to Business. The fundamental

organization of the husiness enterprise

F'i\·e (.'!'edits.

iunc·tions and

\\foolf.

Econ. 51, 52. Int roductory Accounting. Uen•lopmPIH or the fundamentals of ac<:ounling through work with the books ot original entry,
led~ers, work sht:-ets, financial sLalements. <:ash control methods, and
YOUC h el' HY!-ilf'lllS. Pl'Oblems spel'ial to df'panmt-ntill. J)Urlllt:.'l"Ship. and
COl'J)Ol'alion .:1<.TOUllling. Prercqws,re· £1 )n. 4;
Vive crt:>dits. Bri~gs.
Econ . 62 , 63. Introducti o n to Econom ics. ProduCLion. dhnribulion ,
la bor and indu~try, money and banking, donwstir and iorei~n trade.
business <.·ycles. soC'ial security and governmem finann-" Two quarters
in seq uen<.·P. F'h·e <.·n~dits ea<."h quarter Dayton
Econ. 70.

Small Bus iness Organizat ion and Operation.

problemi-- of organizing and managing a small husim. •ss.

Pra<.·tic-al
Sol"ial and

eco nom ic ,•alues for those df"aling with small busitwss as t.·onsumers.
WOl'kers, and <.'itiZt:.'llti. Pnm?qws,lt·
111s1ructor Ji'h•e <.'!"edits . \\'ilsing.

Soph(!mon .,:andrn9

)r pt'rm1s-~1on of

Econ . 105. Advertising. Tht> elemt:>ntary run<.·tions of adn~rtising;
pi.-;ychology and tedrniques or sall.-'s promotion llH'thod~. Praeqw.,1ltEcon 62 F'iv<~ <redil~. \\'oolf
Econ . 108. The Economic History of the United States. The economic
df'vt.~lopm<?nt ot' the l'nite<l State:-; from <"oloninl tinH:•:-- rn the present.
l•' i ve ('reclits. Dayton.
Econ . 110. The E conomic History of Europe. Th£ f'<.•onomic developllll'Ht or 1.;uropt:>. Fh·e credit~. Dayton.
Econ . 115. Marketing. Dt"Srriplion and en1hrntion of marketing
pro<.·e:-.ses: unalysi~ or val'ious marketing a~enl'if's. Prerequu,tri
Econ.

62

F'in• <-redits. Starr.
Econ. 125.

Lab o r Problems and Legislation . . \ ~llldy of tht:' proh·

l<.>m~ of lahor. in(.'lucling ft.~deral and state legislation. with laho1· cases

and nuHerial:s. Thre<.' <'l't>dit~. Srnrr.
Econ . 126. History and Pr oblems of the Labor Movement. The
clt•velopmcnt of the Anwri<.'an Labor moYena•nt. the :-;1rt1<'lt11·e of unionism, dpmuucls and n<·<·ompli::.hments or l ahor, the c.·ontl"mporary moYe•
111Pnt. Tl11·ee <"l'Nlit s. Slaff.
Econ. 128. Personnel Management. •\dministnHion of human relationi.. in industry: e,•al uut i on or efi'el'lin• penmnnel managt.~menl. Prl'•
n•qwsllt' /:'con· 62 li'ive credit~. \\'oolf.
Econ . 129. Office Management. The offil'e a~ the integ:rating force
in mocll\1•11 hu:-.hwss. Duti t>s and respon~ihilities of the offke mana.~er.
ol"fh-l• luyout. Ol'A"anization, records. eq uipmrnt. 11i=-rso11nel. ett•. Tech•
nlque~ u s('(I hy th l:' JH'Ogressive orfi<·e ma1m~t-r including work s imp Jifi.
c·Hlion icl eas. Pn•reqwst(l' ,)ophomore MunJ1nq or pt·rm1s5t0n oi instrurtor.
l•'h'l' <.·1·edil s. Starr.

10

Cata loq Number
Econ. 130, 131, 132.

Intermediate Accounting.

l~:\tPni,,;ion

or

hasic

il('('Olllltin,-:: lhf'Ol'y; a<.·countin~ for l'P('l'hahif'R, lll\'PIIIOl'if'l--, ill\'t.•stments,
lallJ!;ihl1· and inl;111~ihle asset~. li:.ihilitit>i,;, ('Hpltnl 8lO(·k and surplus .
. \naly~is ()f ~l!ll(:>111()111$. A Slln'PY of ill('ClllH' 1:1\ p1·oc•t•dnn• lR ofl'ered in
!•~<"Oil. 1:\1 /lnn·,,wF.lfl' !:nm 51 F'ivt• c·1•p(iih~. l•;u<"h qu;11·ter. Briggs.

Econ. 133. Cost Accounting. Soun'<'8 of c·ost data; industrial ana lyi-;is, lll°Odut•tlon c•o111rol throu~h costs: typpi; of (.'QSt systc>ms, and clistrillutlon of indil'Pc•t {'Osts. Pn•teqws1H·~ Frnn 110. 111 112 F'iYe
l'l'PclilK

Stnfr.

Econ. 134. Auditing. The theory, prhwip\1•H. p1•oc·t>dun•s, nnd praclic-Ps of auditing. Pral·,,wscfl•li Econ. J 10. 131 112 . F'lvf' credits. Staff.
Econ. 135.

Money and Banking. Theories and systems

or

money

and banking, with emphasis on bnnkln~ prartices tn the UniLect States.
Five crf>dits. Staff.
Econ. 136, 137. Business Law. Thi! mon• imJ)ortant legal factors
n~latt)d to C'OnlraC'tR, agen<'Y, negotiabh:' paper. J)roJ1er y, husiness or•

~nnlzalion, etc. Prl'rcqwsites
l<"'all. winter r1trnrtPrs. King.

Econ. 62 . 63

Pour credits a quarter.

Econ. 139. Industrial A ccounting . .\ study or a<·<.·ouuting prohlems to
11('- <·onsldered in de,·r-Joping and lru-Halling !iJH'<'iHllzPd a<·<.·ounting sysll•ms for indu~lri:tl entf>1•prises. PrerN7m.\11t·.\ hon J 10 111 112 l•~ive

c·r~d\1~. Staff
Econ. 141.

World Economic Problems.

nomic· <.·01ulit!ons and pro!Jh•ms.

/Jrl'r1·c1u1.\lf1·

('u1·rc->111 illll 1 1"11Htlonal e<·o•
I-con 61.
li'o111· c·1·Nlits.

llayton.

Econ. 142. The Economics cf Nation~I Security. lh.1~•1011.
Thr haRk fun<'tlon~ or sales man-

Econ. 145.

Sal es Management.

Econ. 150.

Corporate Finan ce . Tlw Pvolution of the 1·orporalion.

ag1;>ment: c·oordlnation or i:;ales efrort with otlwr dc1uul111lmts or the
pnterprit;e; ~al g planning and Rtl"Sltf'gy; Nelt1 c·tlon and training or n
~all."S for<·P. Praequ,.~rr<'S Econ 105 and !:con. 115 li'lv(• rredils. \Voolt.
!--l111c·1111•p Hnd onwnlzHtion. fun<"tlons, IYJWH of s,.. c·uritli•!-, h;~uPd.

undn

writilll!r:, Rynclic·Htt•s, nu111a,lwn11•11t and lf~g-al c·o111roh:1. l•'l\·p c-r(•dlt!:1. Slaff

Econ. 152. Utlllties. Tlw natun• anti dP\·1•lop1111•11t or puhli<' and
privnu.. utllitif's, types, func:tions. n•gulalion, utllily hoards and l.'0tnm isslons. fhurn<·es, rate-making. nncl )('aclin,-: (·011r1 c·ast->8. F'our c'l'r>clill:\,

Stall
Econ. 153. Internat ional Trade . Tht• f'C'OI\Ollllt• haHIN ol' inll'l'IIHll011:1l
trnclf', trade• polkl~s. fon 1 ign CX('llHll~I' and illll'l"llillio11al rinatH'I' PH
hon. ()2 61 l•'h'(' ('l'Pdllk. ~,arr.

(('lflll,\llt',\

Econ. 156. Investment Securities. Types or Htorks, bonds, certiftcateR of lndebteclne~s, functions or Rlo<.'k nncl <'Om m od lt y exrhan g-cs,
boards of trade. legal co □ trols, im•e~tmPnL t ruRtl:I, prlnrl1>IPR or sound
ill\'l'~llllPJII

(i'Olll'

Econ . 160.

l"l'E><lits.

Stnff

Public Finance and Taxation .

Feclerul, Stale, Munlcl·

pal, and SpeC'ial Oistricl or R egional SecurltlPR, t'orel~n loans, the nuhllc
debt, Interest rates, defalcation, rf!flnnnclng, tht' taxing power nnd
I'\'\'! HU('!--. Fin• c·rNllt~. Slaff.

Eastern Washingt on College
Econ. 162.

3I

A survey of the landmarks of economit thought from th€' an('ient world to the present. Pre-

n•c1ws1tes

H istory of Economic Thought.

Lrnn. 62 61

Econ. 165.

F'our credlt1--

"'oolf.

Insurance. The major hran('hes of insuranc-P, pritu:lples

and prac-tices. Three credits. Starr.
Econ. 167, 168.

In dustrial Organiza t io n and Management. The struc--

\U!'e and f'unc·tions or modern manufa<·tul'in~ industry; plant layou1. time
and motion study, and the utilization or 1he human ta<.·tor Intended

primarily fo r studt>nU,; majorin~ in hu:--iness. Prerequrntl!s [ on 50 62
Four credits for each of the two quartt>rs. "'ooll.
Econ. 170. Advan c ed Shorthand . DE:"1--ignf'd for the dPn.. lopmt>nt of
spPed in ta k ing business dictation at spet>cls of \0 to 1:W words a minule
and to offer praC'til'e in trans<'l'iption of business leltPr~ RP\·i+:w of
l<J n gl ish, punctuntion, spt>lling, lette1· Jlhtc·E'mE'nt. et<· Prac<1ws1/l' One
l/l'Clr ot shorthand 1heon,1. Four ('reclits. Rtaff.

Econ. 171. Secretarial Practice. F'urthE'I' clt>Yelopnwnt ol spePd and
atl'uracy in dictation and tran!-'t:ription of business lt--ltl'l's to meet
offi<'e standards. Cover various aspeC'ts of s1;:>cretari1.1l work in<:ludin~
telephone technique. handling mail. tt'lt>J.:r,1111!--. it1\'0kl's. Ptc· Four
c redits. Staff.
Ec on, 172. Secretarial Practice and Office Experien ce . .\dnrn<·t'd
work in stenogrn 11hk and secretnrinl pra<·tkP. RefinPnwnt of husiness
sk ill s. Course offC'rs n<.·tmtl husinf't-~ experit.•m'e hy assiJ?;nnH,•nt to paid.
part-lime po~ltion!:i in c·11mpus and outt-ide offices. Four <·redits. Staff.
E con. 175. Comp a rative E cono mic Systems. The +-"<·onomil's of
sot·ialism. fns<.·ism. (·ommunism and <·upitalism Pr,·nqumltS Eton 62.
6 l Tlnee c•1·pdits. Staff.
Econ. 180. Economic Theory. lntermPcliate el'onomk th€'ory
Econ bl 6 '\ 162 Fi\'e l'l'Pdit~ Staff.

/>rt·

n·qms1tt•.~

Econ. 185. Economics of the Soviet Union. A t-Ul'Y€'Y o[ the lerri•
torinl HIid l'l'0ll0lllH' l':\J)ansion ol' lllP Ru8~inn Slate 0UlStanding char
;u·tPristh.·s of till' So\'il't ec·onomi<.• nrdrr l•'h'i, t·reclits. \\'oolf
Econ. 190. Methods of Teaching Secretarial Subjects. :\Iateriah- and
methods of tPaehing typt'writin~. shorthand. transt·riJltion. senetarial
prn<.·li<'t:>. oft'i<·P madtim•s. offke pral'tiC'e. t'I<'. Required l'0unw for husi•
llt>~S

IPacher~. ThrN• ('l'edits. Stufl

Econ . 191. Methods of Teach ing Bookkeeping and General Business
Subjects. ;\lat<•rials and me1hocls of t l."itl'hing bookket•plng-. hu:.-iness
ari tl11n nk. husill('l-lS law, rul\·ertisin~. salPsmcrnship, c·onsumer ecluca·

tlon. di:>.trihutivP <•d ul'ution, nnd hot-k husiness sub jects. llPquirNI C'ourse
for IJusiness tratln•rs. Thrf'e t·redit~. Siaff
Social Studies 190. Social Stud ies in the Public Scho ols. The social
studleg progra m for e lementary and sel'ondary schoo ls. Objectives,
currkula. teaching muterials and techniques. Pren:qulSlres Junior or
Semor srandlnq (senior preferred); a cumuiatJC.:t> qrade porn/ alJr>raqe of 1.00;
l:'d I 105. 167 J<,8 l1'i\'e c·rcdit~. Srnfl.

_lcc2_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
C_a_ta_
loq ,\'umb::.:e.:..r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

EDUCATIO '

ProfPssors Frasier, \\'allare. \V1lliamson: .\ !.sociale Professo r Tilley;
,\t.;sistant Professors Gn1yhlll, \Vhitl'lelcl.

'\'on

I or rnmpfrtt- outline of huchelor's d·gr£'(' requirement:; :;ee Port II

Professional Education Requirements-Bachelor of Arts in Educa•

tion:
Ed. I l nlroductlon to J,;duratl,m Frt:shman )'l'llr
!;d JO.i J-;duca1lo11al Pl;Jeholui:y 8011homorc Yl'Rr
td. i.l!I \\<n,hlnQ:ton ~tlltl.' \1.inual ~l•nlor HB.r
Ed. Hii C'urrlcula aud l'roc1-<luri:s I Junior Yt•ar

J.:1I. 11;s ('urrlcula and Pr,,ecdun•s II
Ed

lti!I ('urrkula nnd l'rOl't:duri:s Ill

Junior year
Junior yenr

Ed. 17~, :--o,·lal Foundations <Jf l:ducatlon Senior Yl'llr
Ed Hl:i Sllldt·lll Tead1lr1g St•nlor ~t:llr
Jll' K HtO lkalth .ind l'.K In lil(' l>uhlk Scho1, I
.l unlor

2 Crt'dil!-

l::i

Yt•ar

'1'1,tal

10 crl.'dlts

Requirements for 20-credlt Professionalized Subject Matter MinorBachelor of Arts in Education .
. \rl Ill!/ Ari In the Puhllc Hchoo l
ll um11.ultlt·s If!() Lnlll,(lll\J.:l' .\rl'I In thl· Puhllc• ~~•hool
" uslt· 190 )lusk In tht: l' uhlk Rrhool
.\'at. :O-d 1!10 .Xnt11ra l St•lt•U,·t·H 111 l' uhllc ~chool
:-:m• :,-111 Hoda! :,;111cllt•s lu till' l'uhllc- Sl'hool
Totnl

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Orientation to the work of the
teacher. Professional preparation and 01mo1·tunltie1-1 for se rvice. E ssential a pritucl es, and atlitudes, duties and responsihilitiPs. F'unc tion of
t he sc hool in co nt emporary society llow American edu catio n is financ ed. ol'ganized, administered. Interv ie ws and ohsnvations. di sc ussions and lec tures. r ea dings and reports. Fall, wint er , s pring quart e rs.
Two <·redils. Staff.
Ed. 1.

Introduction to Education.

Ed. 46. Improvement of Learning . PraC' licnl ~X J) e- 1·iC>11<.'P in how to
imJ)J'O\'(> learning in collegP; an a.nalysiA of diffkultiPS involving dlf•
fp1•e111 tyJWA or arljustmenl which inlPl'f(~re with llw IPnl'lling sltuotion.

F'all and wintPr quarten:;. 011(' credit. 8taff.
Ed. 61. Driver Education for Beginning Drivers. lnstruct1on in the
theory and practice of safe and efficient driving, Leclures on sound
driving practices, how the pedes trian can avoid aC'cidents, the variou:l
motor age improvements In safety. Instruction In dl'iving skills in a
dual controlJed automobile. One credit for th e 111·eparation or a paper
on some phase or Driver Education. All quarters. 0-1 crEl'dit. Giles.
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Ed. 105. Educati o n Psychol ogy. 1<.:clucational implil'ations of mental.
J)hysic·al. anrl per!-Ollality devE:101,nwnt · and from psyl·hology of adjust-

ment. ('hildhood, acloll'~l·t:'n<·e, learning. Pren·qws1tes 'i"ophomore :;tondinq,
a cwnufot;t'1• qradc porn/ u1.:aaue ol I 00 Ed I /Jsq,h I Fin• c·redits. All
quarters. Starr.
Ed. 14S-W cs hington St ate Manual.

Dt·~ignt:>cl to uc·quaint i--eniors

with the chier aspects of the Washington system or public schools; the
evol ution (rom local support and control to state and IOC'al support and
cont rol ; district, county, and state systems of administration: sources
of schoo l support: the movement toward consolidation, l}rofessional

organizations, professional ethics; first year problem:::. of teachers.
Pn.>n''/lllM/1!1)

Si!mor .\tandinq. a cumulat1u graJ point aL'traQt

quarters. OnP t:rf'dH

of

1.00. All

\\'a]la('e, Pen(•t->.

Ed. 150. Science i n the Elementary Sch ool. Consideration will be
gh•en to the fun<'tion or scienc:e in an integrated program and to the

place of reading, arithmetic, language and creative arts in the develop•
ment of science activities. Course includes content for the classroom
teacher and an opportunity to work with materials and +.>xperiments in
elementary science. Prerequisius: Junior srandlng; a cumulat11Je gradt point
average of 1.00 ~ completion of all basic requ,remenrs. Offered :::.u1~11uer
quarter only. Two and one-half credits. Start.
Ed. 151 . Social Stu dies in the Lower Grades. Tht· plan• of Soda!
Sdf'nc·c• 111 tlw total sc:hool program. the dP\"PIOJlllH.•nt Ill" prinC'iples in
volv('(I in llw lt t1C'l1inl!; of Sndal Sdt:1H:'-'. .\n OJlJ)Ortnnity lo develo11
unils in So<'i~ll StiPIH'f' for clifferem ~raclP Jt,,·pJs. Prat•,,ws,tt:, Jumt1r
slund1nr1. a <umulut1L'1• qrade point UL' 'ra,1,· ,,.,, I. 00 1 ,m~nh•u,m of all baste
1

fl'</tt

nm,nts. 8111'ing- and -.ummer ()tull'tt>r~. Fin• <·rNlits. \kGrath.

E d. 158. Socia l Studies in the Upper Grades. Th~ ohjN·tinJ.s, ll'al'h
ing: nwlhods, ancl l·ont1·11t of the ~od.il :--tu<iil'~ 111·ogTam in tht> up1wr
gradc•s BIHi 1h1;:• junior high ~<"1100I. Considt•ration or \';1riou:-. points 01
vit..'w 1Tgarcli11g- tht• tP;.H·hing or lilt' sol'ial ~luclie-s and th1.• t:>mphasi!:\ to
he nhH't'd on t·un1•111 P\"t>llts. history, gt•ography. d\"in•. Pt(· l'n•rl'qmsrtt'
Senior .~wnd1nl}. Spring quarte-r. F'our <Tt•(lits. Staff
Ed. 162. Audio and Visual Aids. lnstruction in the operation or the
motion picture. opaque, filmstrip and slide projectors, micro-projector,
recorders (tape, wire, and disc) . Opportunity will be given to preview
various tY11es or instructional materials. including films. filmstrips,
slid s, flat pictures, and to become acquainted with methods of effective
utili zation. Prerrquisites: Junior standing; a cumulat1L1e grade point average
of 1.00; completion of all basic requiremencs. Summer quarter. Two and
one-hair cred its. Staff.
Ed. 167. Cu rricula and Procedu res I. Currit'ula. malt-rials, and tel'h·
nif1UPR in t•lPllH'ntary Hnd serondary ~<:hoo l :--. Cu1-riC'ulnm lahoratory used
extPns!,·t,Jy f◄~mphasiz1•s Lan g u;)J!P .\rt~. Ji'orPi~n l ~nn~UUl{(~s. Prrn•qws
1te.\ . ./umo, ~1a11d1nq. a cum~1lt1/1th' f:Jratfr pOlnl c/L'1.•rr.1ge ol I 00. Ed I 105
P.w,h. I Thi- Pe <'t'Pdits . • \II qual'ters. Staff.
Ed. 168. Curricula and Procedures II. ('o ntinu ation of l•~tl. 167 with
pm ph as i s o n SoC'ial Sludi1.~s. ;\lathematkf'.,:, S<·ienl'P .. \rt, :\Iusi<.·. Prl'r.•c1Ws
1h·., Jumor .~tand1nt1, r.1 c:umulara·e qnidl' point accruQt' ot 1.00 fd I I 05
167 Pswh. I ThrPL> t·redit:--. All quart<>rs. Starr.
Ed. 169. Curricula and Procedures Ill. Continuation or F~d. 167 and
J~d . Jfi S with Pmpha sis on Commereial :-.uhjPl'ts, Indu strial Arts. ll ome

_3_4_________C_a_t_a_lo---"--g Number
Ec-onornits. f>r,:,n•quisilt•s: Junior standlnt1 a rumulclt1L'l' qrad,, poinr averaqi:
ot 1 00 hi I 105 167 168 Pst.J<h, 1 ThreP crrdits. All quarters.
Staff.

Ed. 173. Educational Guidance. Principles and techniques for the
dii--<·m·ery ancl direC"tion or ,tw individual's abililies, interests. and
ad1iPn•mf'nts. Prereqws1tt•,,;: Senwr stcmd,nq: cumulauve grade point average
oi 1.00: Fd I. 105. 167. 168. J6() />.\tJch. 1 Ht•,onnm·ndl'd pruec1mMtes:
P,och. 150. 157 161 168. 170. !'our c-redils. Starr.
Ed. 175. Social Foundations of Education . The 1rnrpo~e~ of ed uca•

tion in American democracy, the role of the teacher in the educative
process, the characteristics of society that are most important in determinin){ lhe (')1araner of the tPaching p1·oc·Pss. 'l'hO!-E' ~oc-ial and economic
probll-•ms that are mo!-it pertin<:•nt to edm·ational theory and methodology. ThP C'hief pun1ose of the courst• is 10 help the student build for
himsPlf a clt:>moc·ra1 ic· philosophy of edu<'ntion. J>n•requu,lte Student Teach
inq. A 11 quarters. Four credits. \\'illinmson

Ed. 177. Dr iver Education for Teachers. A c•ourse to prepare teachers for conducting driver education classes in the public schools. In cludes lectures, demonstrations and actual practice teaching in a dual

controlled automobile. Upon satisfactorily completing the course the
student receives a certificate of proficiency from the American Automobile Association. Prerequisite: Automobile driuing experience Winter,
spring, summer quarters. Three credits. Giles.
Ed. 179. Education in the Kindergarten. Study and ohsen·ation oC
lhe five-year-old child and a survey of the bii:;tory, principles, procedures,
nnd equipment as tbey apply to the kindergarten. Pr<!requisites: Junior
standing; a cumulative grade point averaqe of 1.00: comal<'liOn oi all bu.sic
n:c1uin:mc·nrs Spring and summc•r quartel'S. Thr('P ('l't>dlts. Spaulding.
Ed. 180. Science in the Junior High School. Thr 11as1l' c-onc·eption1
or science in tbe modern world. How to uge scientific Pquipment and
how to manage the science experien('l'S of junior high srhool c·hildren
Prcrequi.~ires Ed. 175 or reaching exp<'rrrncc cumula111;e grade point average
of J .00 2½ credits. Summer quarter only. Starr
Ed . 183. Workshop. Prerequ,~1tc,\ .\nnor ~t{lnc/inq a cumufatn.:c qradt
point at·eraqc of 1 00 f('achlnq expl'rtl'ntt'. 8umnwr quarh•r only Staff
Ed. 184. Camping and Outdoor Education. Clrnwth of the c·:.unping
movement in the
S.: philosophy ::ind 1J1·ind1ilc•f\ unclr•rlying camping:
plaC"e of l"amping in modPrn t>duc·ation l\11(1 soC'i(•ty; ohjp(•lin,os, Jll'O·
redures, and problems of organized c·amplng: IyIws or camps and cam))·
ing; rPlatlonships of camping and 1hP H<·hool <·u1Tic·ulu111; ('UITPIII
trends in camping. Designed to mrf't J\('Nls or hoth u1Hlf'rg:ru.dnatP and
graclua Le studenis. Of !jl)t•C'ial int<'l'PSl and ntllll' to <'XJJ('l'iPnc.:rcl teac>herB, studcnls interes1ed in camp l'Oumwling, Hlu<IPHIR and tPathf'r!-1 intel'C"St<'Cl in the inrreasing oraclice or Px l rntllng Pduc·allonnl expPriC'tH'es
of children and youth through <'c.lllll)ing nnd C>Uldoor UC"tivltles. /'11.•
rl!qui.~ite: Junior standing. Three rredits. Tillt•y

r

Ed. 189. Remedial Reading. Dinl-{nosifi or reaclin~ dirrirullillR lhrough
the use of diagnostic devices and tests. Study of cast•R, rlinir procedures
and_suggest.ions.for remedial work. Prerequis1t<'s Junior standing; a cum•
u(attue grade point average of 1.00: completion of all basic requirements.

Thr,•P c·1·Nlils. Summer arnl sprlng- q1rn1·tprs. Starr.
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Ed. 190. Elementary School Reading and Related Language Arts.

The mental processes in reading procedures and techniques which are
most economical in teaching reading in the elementary grades. Prerequisites: Junior standing; a cumulative grade point average of 1.00: completion of all basic requirements. Summer quarter. Two and one-half credits.
Staff.
Ed . 195.

Student T eaching. SuJ)Pl'Yii--ed studPlll lt>aching- and other

h1horatory expel'lr>ntes for all of each s<:11001 day ror one quarter. plus
a. m inimum or I wo we<'ks prior to the opening or thP <·olll'~l' yPar tlurin~
which slud(• n t teaching b clone. Constitutes thE> stuclC'nt's full Inacl for
lhf' quaner durin~ which studenl teaC'hing ii-. <10111->; aud the student is
J)l'OhibitPcl from f'arning othn C'l'edit:-: during 1hat qunrt•·r. For iniorma-

1ion reganlin l{ arrangements and a:-.signments set;> tlw "Stud1·11t Tl:'1.u:h·
int(' S{>C'I ion ol' Lhi!- <.·:11alog. Praequ,sttlS .Serrnir ,tandmg. a cumu!altce
~rndi:po,rHaL'CfUCJt·oi 1.00 Ed. I. 105 16- 168 169 \lath. I ,rt.ump

t11m bi1 lt•st
quartPrs.

P.wch. I, Sflt' h 11 or r ....:cmpr1()n bv 1t-sr
Fiftt>e11 r·rPdi1s.

F'all. winln, sprlnJ?:

Staff.

GRADUATE COURSES

:--:on

Course.~ numbaed 200 und aboL't' au

pin
raduate studlnt~ r./u
Grnduat,• 1-tud,•nts (Un earn rred1,., 1n t ur t.S r,umli.nd 150 cmd
l>ut emh umd,date tor the L<l .\I "•~rt·e mu I ,urn 23 l,,d,t.s
tn rour.~es u.:hHh are opn1 to ~rudualt• ~twhnts on!

111>01.·1.•.

Ed. 200. Master of E ducation Club. Consideration of mutual prohlL•111s involv<'d in graduate- study· dis,:u:--sion of modnn t:>du(.:ationul
i!iSll(;'S: OJ)J)Ol'lllllily for fp\lowshit). H.t'('OllllllPIHIPd for all lir~l t1uaner
.izraclu:ite !iltHlrnts. :\"o rrPdll \\'hilfield.
Ed. 197. Teaching Problems in the Elem entary School.

.\ sf>minnr

co ur se for advanced students. The workshop le<'hnique is used and thf!
stud ent works on problems of his own sell.'i;·tion. Pn•n·qumtl>s
Junior
standing; a cumulative grade point al.'crage of I. 00. completion of all basic
requirements and instruaor·s consent Summer quartPr. Cn•dits to he arranged. Starr.
Ed. 199. Research in Edu ca tion . \n OJ)J)Ortunity for ~ttHIPnts with
ad('quate background and experience to make mtensive and independent
Rtudy or ~Oml~ ~pe<.'ial problem~ in education. ln1nes1e-d student~ should
confer with Dr. ,Yilliamson before enrolling and indicate to him the
natur<.l of the ~tudy they wish to develo11. Pnr<'qur:;·te.~ Junior standing. a

cumulative qrade point averaqc of 1.00: complrtion of all ha.~ic- requirements.

rredits and hours to be arranged.
Ed. 201. Deve l opmen t of Education and Western Ci viliza t ion I. The
part Pcluc·ntin11 has p\;_lyl:'d in tht' dtln,Jopmf•nt of \\'pstt•rn c·nltun-.·: the
lwlit>l'l-, ini.tit11tin11s and idP:1ls of a giYPn f'Ultnre 111111 han~ determined
tlw (• harn,·tl'I' nl 1Jw sC'lwols; thf' Pfl'N•ts of lht' <lomiwnn ~oci;JJ.foret--s
i11 u tnhu1·l· on tlw µ,rowlh and (lp,·pJn11mP11t of c•hildrPn . . \im:.=. lo inte~ntlL' ;11l<I i111n111•pt thP t·ontrihu1ions of writt:>rs and thinkns in the
!-"Ol"ial s<.'i1·111·Ps, Jlhilosophy, JU:iYd10logy, tlw arlH. e1ducutio11 Pnnqwsrrl ·
(ircidwllt .\/cind11~(J
l•'OUI' c·n•di1s. \\'illi_rimson, \YhitfiPlcl
Ed. 202. Devel opmen t o f Edu ca ti on and W estern Civilizatio n 11.
('0111h111;l1ion pf F'd. ~01 !'tt·r,·qu1.,1t1
Graduatl' ~iana' n11 F'our <T£-dits.
\\'illlam:--011, \\'hitfiPld.
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________C.c.a_1_a_l_o-'-q ,V umber

Elem e ntary Sc h ool Readi ng a nd Rel a t e d Language Arts.
The mental processes in reading, pl'ocedures and techniqu~s whic h are
E.d. 208.

most economical in teaching reading in the e lementary grades. Prerequisite· Graduale standing . Three credits. Starr.
E d. 21C. Socia l Philosophies and Educati on. a\n analysi!-. and C•\'<.lluulion or llw (•011f1i('ting theories or l'asc·ism, c•ommunii;m, indivicluali!-.m,

and p1agma1k lihPralism on the natu,·e or society, and thl•ir implitations
[or Ameril'an edueation. Pn·n,qwMt1 GraJuute ,landing. Summer quartPI'
Two and onP-lw.lf <.-rl•ditJ--. Whitfield
E d. 211.

l\'atun•. objf.~C'tintR, and
Vonnal and informal edu<·c1Lional in-

Introduc t ion to Graduate Study.

IP<·hniqnl'S or gradu1.:t(> stmly.

n•stigationR whic-h are nrnH hllJllul to IC"'a('h€r~. aclministrritor:--. and
sIwdalists who work in Pl(!nwutury and or secondary ed u!'ation. Tec·h·
niqut's ot conduc·ting formal ancl info1 nrnl <>clueational im·t•stigations .
. \id in 11lanning HHninar or resp:: n:h proh!Pms ghP11 :-.tudt>llts \vho ex1wct to complett• 1,.;c1. 212 01· l~d. :n:l. l~mphasis on Interpreting researC'l1
in fif lds ol' atade1111l' c·ouet'ntration providf'd st11d<'nls who plun to c-omph tt> 1:l adclilional c·redits from ac·adPmic· major and 01· minor fields
ill lieu of l~cl. 211 rr Ed. 2B. l'n:r1•c1uwte Crudua/(• )tandrnq. J,~our c-redit:,,;.
I<"'all nul nummt'l' (JUarrnrs. Staff
·

Ed. 212. Semincr in Education. One or the alternative!-\ 10 "ResPar('h
Slu'ly'· 1l•M. !!131 t'ornwrly f11•Hig-aa1t·d as ·'F'ield or Thesis S t udy'' c1,;c1
2!111. Sluch•nts r•nrolled in this c·cm·sc~ an'. 11) exp<'<"lt'Cl to \\Tite onP 01
two ri·Rt'ill"<'h p.-tJJl'l'S clepP1Hlin.~ 011 thPi1· !IPC'<ls and i11te1•psts, <2l J)i.11'·
tic'ipate in group discn:--slons and. (;!1 ~iyi~ an 0!'al report 011 Ille c·om
nlned p;.ip1•r1s1 hefure the seminar g-roup. ~tu:h p;qwrs may lw wriuen
in c·onjmwtlon with a <:ours,· the> :-=tudl-'nt is ta kinµ;, P.I{., u ~tudent in an
uppel' <Jiyi:;:ion geography c·ou1·s1• C'0nld ,nitl' a IHIJJC'l' on somP phase of
tlw tP:>thing of gPogruJ)hy. l<.:d. 212 meets a1 reg:ularly !-idH•dttll'CI hours
and ea.C'h studPnt makes al l<'ast 1hr<'P l'qmrts lo thP grnu11. 1'1w :.tu•
c!Pnl's fin:il l'€'-J)OJ I must l'P(·(-'i\'(• 1111-' ;lJ)J)l'O\'HI or his graduatp ('0llllllitlPP,
and is !"ilP<I in l!w olfi<·P or lhe l)it•Pt·to1· of C:raduatc' 81udy. 1•:11rol1111•n1
in Pad1 SPC'tion i!-i limitc•d 10 15 stuclf>Uts. Pn.>rPqur.\1fl• Graduuli! srandinq
Eel 211 Two c·n·dits. All qHal'IPrR Staff
·
E d. 213. Research St udy. 'l'hb iR whut has IH'Pll <·:1\IP<I the t hrsb,
1·ec1uin•nH'lll for lh<· m11sll'J' !-- dc•grn•. Ed. 2!11. Thi> fltlldPllt Ull<iPl'lakes
indPpenclPntly a fidd 11rnjt•c·t or prnhlPm undf:-r lhP cliJ•pc•tinn or hi!-i
~raduat<> c•ommillPP of t11r1•P. J11,·<•s1igt11io11 of tlw nrohl1'11l C'IHJHPn 1101
only <lfforcls IJl'rlC'liet~ in edtH·ation l'E'HPHl'('h, hut is also PXJW{'ll' d to
t'Olltl'ihute clireC'1ly fOWcll'<i the f-llHIPllt's ohjC'('li\'P in PIPllH'llltll'\' l.111'1 01'
se<·ondary Pdut·a 1ion_ \VrittPn rP~t.•a1'C'h n·uort ltlwsisl hound ;111<1 fi!Pd
in 1,:,\'('I~ lihr:Hy aftPr apJ)rovnl hy Rtud(•nt's g1·aduate c·omm ittPP. T lw
E el . 21:1 l'f'(lllirPmt~nt is HOlllP\\'hat 11101'€" suitah]P fol' thOSP who wh1h to
<·a 1Ty on their Hludy oft' eamp us lhan l•M 212. Pren•qu: ,rte~ GruduatP
,tandinQ !-cl 211 Two to six CTf'dits. All qunrtt'l'I:!. Starr
0

Ed. 220. Elementary School Supervi si on . The im p rovement of tn•
stru ~tion throu gh sup ervision i n gra des one to nine Inc lusive. l ~mphasis
on thi s p roblem as rel ated to t h e small school sy!-item . Prl'requl.~rrc.~:
Graduate standing, one year of reaching experience. Summer quarter. Ji'l ve
<·re d its. Starr.
E d. 221. Supervisi on of Student Tea c hin g. Dt>!dgn(•cl ror grncl u alP
sluclent~ who al'e pl'eparin~ fo r Jl0Sit iom, as RUJ)PrviHors in ro llpgf:'
l a b ornlOl'Y SCllClO IS. a n d (OI' p uhl k schoo l tPlH' h Pl'S wh o k ll !)(' l'\'iSe s tu
<IP n lR in t h eir o fr-('a 111 p 11 s stude nt teaC'l1 in ~ assi~11 111 (•nts. ObjN•t lv<1~.
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t.ec hniques, and materials for supervising student teachers.

Typ ica l

JH'Ohlems. PrercqWs:te: Graduate standing; one year of teaching experumce.
Summe r qua r ter. Two and one-hal[ c!'edits. Staff.
Ed. 226.

Elementary School Adm i n i stration . The practical problems

or e lem en tar y a d ministration, s upervision, and school finance adapted

to the need s of students preparing to serve as elementary school princi p a ls. Prereqttlsites: Graduate standing; one year of reaching experience .
.Summer quaner. r◄'ive credils. StafL
Ed. 23 0. S e c o nd a ry School Adm in istrat io n. The practical problems

of. secondary school administration, supervision, and finance. PrerequiOne rJC.ar or teaching experience. Summer quarter.
Five credits. Slaff.

site; Graduate stand,ng

E d. 2,7. Psycho l ogy of Ad j ustment. Problems i1n-oh·ed in lhe clevelo1i1nent of integrated pe!'snnalitie~. Special emphasis on ahnormal
c:1ild. en. A rl-Quired course for the Special Education Credential. Prerequ1.,it1 Graduute standing F'ive credits. Staff.

Ed. 242. Org ani zat io n a nd A dministr atio n of Guidance. The ]llann.ing and operation ot guidance programs at several educational levels.
The phiiosopily and [unctions o( gu1<lanc:e, organizing the guidance pro-

gran1. the personnel of the guiclence prngram. basic elements of the
guidance pl'ogram, <H.:tivating the guidance program. selection and
tra i ning of Starr. evaluating the guida11ce program. Prereqws1tP Graduate
stand;,,. Three crecliLs. Sta[f.

1J. Sure r vised Guidance
.nc~,ce. Pr1.-·requist1t1
· ch qunrtrr. F'ive t·rediLs. S 1 :1H.

1n9.

Graduati! stund-

echniques or dingnosing ancl co1·Remedia l R ea d i n g. 'f 1
1~tr;1t ion of i11strument~ used in
r urling disallililics. De1
scandmg. Th1_·e <:redits. Staff.
g clinks. PrereqlllsUI.> Gr,idu

E . ..,"7.

re,·t
1·e:.(1

F,..

in co
Prcr

'". Rer.iedlal A r i t hme t ic.
drn1ques and materials employed
I
tng- di51· bi Iii ies. Pratt;<·
J)dil'ntions Lo e,·eryday problems.
Graduute standlnq. Tl r C' cndits. Staff.

Ed. 25 0. Curriculum Constru c t io n. General theories and methods
o f c u rricu lu m buil ding. The student ·will bave an opportunity to develop an individ u a l project in b i~ d10sen fie ld. Prerequisite: Graduate
srand1ng. Five cred its. Staff.

r-·
lum
:-:t1u•
pla•1

wi!l
1;tand1n
F

pl'<H'
in t1
011 r

pl<'!

~1.
Elementary Schoo l r
eti,·Ps rnd instructional 1
ir1 llJr:, i•lpment:HY schr
·erk on tlw elemenrn1·y lf
<' 1..·trn11ilt'led J£d. 25'). hi''
Win:' credits.

~,,,

s~co n da 1·y Sc hool C·

··culum . .\ stucly or lhose curricut('l'ials mosl likely to imnl'Ove iu•
l,,rr teuehers and princip,,.ls who
I. It is clesirahle that the student
o 1 1'€-C] ll irecl. Pn>requ1s:1~~: Graduate

·culurn. A st udy oft.his ct11Ticu l urn

nd i11~f1•uetion1:t l 111ate1 ;, 1.,, most likely to i m prove iuslruci.ion
"n111:n1·y ~c·hoo l. F'o1· leac 1 n and Lll'incipab wh o p\ •lJl to work
,~o,Hh11'Y lev0I. It is desi1· '11,~ llutt the sLudent will have c-om1 n5 1 • hut not required
requ ..stte Grnduate .~randing. F i ve

Cl'l'('

tlrOJ

PrrL,rems in C h i ld r
•1 ('}1ilcl llevelo1m1ent

l'PS<

·,c •r,.•qwsrle;

Graduar1

... ".l""len t . fnlensive swdv of special
·,,...11

,.

dis(·usslon. role nlnying a n d
F'ive credits. Ell i~.
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Catalog Number
Ed . 259.

Current Issues in Education.

Suc-11 ai:iJ)PCls of lhe educa•

tional scene as federal aid, teacher Lenure, teachers' salaries, the political control or education, "indoctrination" versus education, religion and
public education, school district reorganization, the community centered school, academic freedom. Prerequ1S1te.~ Junior standing; Ed. 175
\\"i11tP1· quarter. Tlll'ee credits. Start'
Ed. 260.

Diagnostic Techniques and Special Measurements. A re-

quired course for persons wbo wish to qualify for the Special Education
Credential. Individual intelligence testing; elementary m.easurements;
tlinic·al prnc1~c1urPS. Prerequ1s1te Grucluatr slcmding. l1'i\'e credits. Start.
Ed . 267. Statistical Methods. Statistkal interprE>lations and procedur(~s which ar especii:11ly valuable to worke-rs in education, psychology,
and n-•lated fields. General uses of statistics, tabulation and classtiication, frequenty distributions, tentral tendency, variability, percentilei:;,
normul turve and JH'0bahility, ~ampling, torrelation, measurement.
l'rt'fH/UI 1tl'
Gruduatl' 1>tandrng. Summer quanr1·. T•~i\•e credits. St;1U.
Ed. 281. School and Community, Dt>signed LO help students keep
abreast of the new emphasis in education upon the relation of school
and community. Community resources which can be used to advantage
in the educative process. Field trips are taken t>y way of indicating
what can be done along similar lines in the common schools. Persons
representing particular points or view or organizations in the community are frequently invited to speak to the cltiss. The overall purpose
ot the course is to bring the community closer to the school. Prerequisite Gruduute ~,anding. f•'all quartPr Thn•P <·l'Pdits.
Ed. 288.

Directed Observation and Teaching of a Remedial Class.

A required course for the special education credential. Diagnostic and
corrective work. Prerequisues. Graduate 1,/unding, mus/ haue had or be
rukinr; l:.cl 260 ,md Ed l~' Th1'N1 <Teel its. Starr.
Ed . 299. Independent Study. All opponunily !'or students with adequate hac·kgrouncl and expe-riPn<·P to mal<P int('llNIVfl and indeJ)endl•nt
s1udy ol' sonw special prohlems In f.l<luc·ation Stude-ms should make
anangemems through thPir g:rodualP advis1•r Prtn!t/W\ite Graduatt
,rimd1nq. Thrf.le credits.

ENGLISU

Proff~Hsor Dressler: Asi-.oc:iate Professo,·A l)i(•kinson, i\lill1~r; Assit-lant
Prnf<:.>ssors Hamm an. Cn1fious, l\ eH~ l el', l(rt:>hshac·h, La st;

Ins! l'll('!Ol'S l<; ll'od , Ta_ylor

Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in English-Bachelor
of Arts:

For students majoring in English a variety of programs is poss ible.
The college desires to maintain a maximum of individual flexibility tu
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the development. of each student's major program, but recognizes that
such programs wilbin the English major will naturally fall within the

following groups. The following s1tggested group patterns are expected
to meet lhe needs of most students; other patterns may be developed
under the guidance of the student's counselor.
G RO U P A
Eni::. 30 33, 34, Intr. to Poetry
l<'lcllon, Drnmn ······················- 9 credil.3
Eng. 54, 55, 5G, Survey of Eng.
LIL or 80~81, ;\merlco.n Lit. .. 9
"
Eng. 100, Sl1akespeare........ ______ 5
"

Choice of 22 credtts ln English,
Including 15 oumberod aborn
150
...... 22 credits

Tot-_ _ _ _ _ _ 45 credits

GROUP B
.lourn. !i l, :i2 Xc,vswrlt!ng ....... ..
,Journ. 8:J Co11y Heading -- __ ....

.. 0 credll~
3

,lourn. :~ I l"cat11re WrltlnK
.!ourn . ~ii F;tlltorlal \\'riling

... 3

_3
···- ..
,lourn. 37 SewsJ>nper )lo.kt!up ··-····.. _
... _ ...
En!?, ao, '.i3, :1•1 Intro . to Poetry, Jfictlon, Drama, or
l•;ng . .'i-1. 5.), .:'H), Surve:r of EngUsh Llt.
. 9
l'holce or 10 C'r. rrom:
,lourn. 50 . .11. 32. 120, 122, 124; Eog. -to, 110, 1!16. 10

'

'l'otal

............ ...... -15

Supp ortin g R eq u iremen ts for 45•credit Academic Major in EnglishBac h el or of A r t s:
GRO U P A
Choice of 30 crccllls from the following:
Fronch I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6
Gorman l, 2, 3, •l, 5, 6
i,~orelgn Ut. In •rranslatlon
Eng. 51 Intro. lO the Study of Languages
Phll. DI lnl.ro. to Philosophy
Phil. 53 Intro. LO l~thlcs
P hil, I9fo S~n1111nlrs

Sp. 116 Hlsl. of Tlleater

Sp. lli Contemporary Theater
Gt.'Og. l Elements
Geog. 57 Northwest Geography
Geog. 109 Political
Geog. l lS Europe
History -A ll courses

GROUP B
Choice of 30 l'rt'dlts from Lhe following:
l~C'OII, 1'1. 15. IG 'l'yplng•

Ec-on.
l~c-ou.
~con.
Et•on .
GeoJ.!.
l•eog.
Geo(!:
Geog.
Geog.

U2
!Oil
l23
I 26
10:~
104
109
117
J 19
IIIM. I. 2.

Prln. of Econ.
l<'::con. 11 1st. U. S.
IAtbor Probs. & Lcglslntlon
Ills!. & Prob. Labor Move.
C'ommodltles & 1'rade
N. America
Polltlca.l
ltesources ~~ Conservation
Oq•rsl'8S .\morlca
3, U.S.

11 1st 53 l~UfOJ)Cl, Hlth Century

llls1. 11 I 11\ter~Amerlrnn Relations
111st. I HI t,~ar Enst

ll il!t. 5•1. 20th Cl'nhtry Euro1>e
Ills!. 125 l)\pl(lnllltlc u. $.
11 1st. 131 !Mtlsh J,~xpunslou

Econ . 13!1 Buslnc~s La,\
El'on 150 £con. Hist. Europe
Gen. Ed. 51 Jntro. to tbe Study

or Languages
Ceog. I l~lcments
Phil. 51 Introduction
Phil. 53 Ethics
Phil. 195 Sem11ntks
Pol. Sci. Oi ,\m. GoY't.
Pol. Sci. 127 rom11nr. Go,,·1.
J>ol. Sci. 128 lnterntHlonsl Relnlions
Psyc-h. 136 Social
Psych. HO Abnormal
l'hss. 60, JHO Phologrnphy
So<'. 61 Gcner11I
Soc. I~:! Ctmtenqiornr.Y Soclnl Probs.

•Required unless the student is a b1e to type.
NOTE: Other courses may be offered in support of the major, subject to the
ap proval of the major counselor or rhe registrar.
NOTE: Students who plan to become candidates for masters' degrees are ad-

uised to complete two years of a modern foreign language.
NOTE: Stud£>nts LUho u_iish to qualify for both the degree of Bachelor of Arcs

and Bachelor of Arts in Education can count the following courses
(24 cred,ts) as part of the supporting reqwremems (30 credits) for
the English major:

Caraloo i\Tc,r-nbt>r
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lfl,.t ti'.I. Wu. 111st nntl GO\ l
Ed. 17."i :,:;nf'lal J<omH.htllon~

E1I. rn.·1 l-:11 J'syd1
EtL mi, JliX. lti!I f '11rrl1•. ,\: l' rot·
Jlp~; IHO lll'J•; l'uhlk :Okhool

Requirements for 15-credlt A cademic M inor in English- Bachel o r of

Arts :

Choice of 15 crNlits in E:nglii-.h (Pxc•f'pt l~ng. 1, 2, 3 Compositio n ) s ub~
ject to Jll'l:'n'(luisites indicated in <:ourse deserlptionR and time i..checlule.

COURSE DES C RIPTIONS

Humanit ies 1, 2, 3. Integrated Humanities. Art, Literature, l\lusic,
and Philosophy principal sources for instructional material~. Fall, winter, and spring quarters. Five credits each quarter. Miller and Staff
Eng. O. ( Engli sh 7). Writing Clinic. Diag:nosti<' and renwdia l worl<
hy ilHliviclual <·onfc>rl'1H·e. Student:-; nwy he n•Quil'rd by other instru<·tors to re<·PiH-' a l'lP.1n11wc> in 1his ('OUl'Sl:! hefore crc•clit is allowed in A
suhjP<·l-matter c:oursP. ~o <'l'l•dits.
Eng. 1, 2, 3. Composition. Basic principles of Englh;h usnge. Study
and practice In reading comprehension, clear and effecth'e writing, the
use of the library, the preparation of papers and r~tlOl'lS, and analytical
criticism. The work ls adjusted to differe111 le\'els or ability; incli\'iclual
conferences and laboratory type of procedure are employed. Subjecl
matter ls closely integrated with prol>lerns of curre nt interest aud wit.Ii

work in other subjects. Three credits each.
E ng. 6. Deve lopmenta l Reading. ll1."si:4Iwd l'S))PC'ially for 1ho~c.~ ~:tud<·nts wlw~P , o<·ahulary. r<•acling spPNl, and c·ompn•hPnsion is in n<'Pd
th!~ ('Olll'H-' J)l"O\'i(ll-'8 fol' clingnoi--is. dl'ill. ;11111 l'df>Slllll!,
on a highly indi\'idunlized haKis. l~11rolnwnt ls voluntary. or may h<' l'P
quil"(d on m•sig11m(•11t from lhl:' Pi;yd1olo~il'al C'linic- to :\11' n,1mma!1's

Ol imptO\f'llH nt.

~(l(•Lion.

Two ('l'C,,dil8 01' tll'i:ll'llll(;l' 10

dlnil'.

Eng. 8.

Report W ri ting . Intensive and advnnced worl\ in technlquf•s
of library research and the preparation of n•ports lrnsed on re!ieach, ex•
periment, or field-gatlwreli clata. Thr('i~ c.·rPd1
En g. 10. B usiness Communicction. Thl'oriPi; nnd arpli<'atio11 in
husin1:,s <·orrn,pcnrh•n(·e. l)il"f'C'I mail <Hlnrth-1ing-, c·n•clit and c·ollt~c·1io11
lellPl'!'l'. npnlic··tionR, ol"l"il·<' ,·om1111111in.1 1lon<.: ;1 11 d n•<·o1·ds. Jt.!s1ic.·c·ia'I Y
nc·~mn'CIH'P·' fer m· jOt'H ill PC·o11omks. / 1rt rr1u•,t e l:'nii }. Tllll'P
C'J'PdilS.

Eng. 30.

Introduction to Po etry. S lurh nf l'lf" q11:llitic•s ;ind (·h·•1· -,

ter of po etry , poetic m ethods and typ es, with a view lO lhe dp,·elopnit.•111
and appreciation. Prerl!qu1s1tt· l:.ny 2 Thre1• cretlitt-

or und erstand in g

Eng. 33. Introductio n to F ict io n. Shon sl ories and 11ovPl8 presPnled
for ap 1>re<" i11tion of ~lOl'Y In litera1ure. J>rerPquis1f{• L:nq. 2 Th ree credits.
En g . 3~. I ntroduction to Dr ama. Ty}l!'S or dra111atk liH•rutun• HIHl
lhPir dC>n· lnpmE>nt
HPp1·<•sc•11tat1v(• nlays. /'n·n·,,u ,n 1,
/:'nl} , Thr<·t•
<•n•cl il s.
Eng. 39.

Dire cted Reading. l11dhi<l11 al l"f'lHliug <1111 1 ('(Hl l" t•n•Hi·p~ dt•·

Higru·d lll'im• rily for the n o11-F:11,-:.1iHh· m i1jol', with a , it>w 10 dt•,·ploJHllg
his litn:in· h1H·k~ro11 -1 Two•fo111· <·1·t>dits

-+I
E ng. 40.

T he Short S tory . The· cfp,·elopmPlll and analysis of the
shOl't stol'y. Open to all. Two c-rPdits.
E ng. 54. 55, 56. Survey of English Literature. A ('OIHJ)l'PIH•nsin~•
vipw of c·ultural den~lopment in l·~uropp as r<-'flel·t1:>d espe<:ially in the
litt1atu1e al l~n2;la11d J>nn.>quwtt• L,,q 2 ThrPf:' c:n-'clils eath
E ng. 80.

American Literature to 1860. T11P llteraturP of -\mt:'ric:.\

E n q. 81.

Modern American Literz-ture. The

from c·olonial times to the Civil ,var, with emphasis on the ~ew .h;ng•
land renaissance. Prerrqu1s1te· Eng z Five c:n'dils.
litf'll'tlUTP

of \m rica

from the Ch·il V\~ar to the present day, with emphasis on the 11rose and
poetry al" the realistic mo,·emenl. [in•rt?qws,11: Fn9 J Ffre <:redi1s

En g. 100. Sh akespeare. Readrng and interpretation of the J)rindpal
comedies, histories and tragedies at Shakespeare, intensi\'e study or one
play. Prercqwsite Er,9 2 Sophomore standing. Five credits.
Eng. 102. Literature for the Junior High School. Materials. objecli\'es. methods of presentation nnd coordination. Prereqwstte ; Eng. 2.
Three credits.
Eng. 103. Ch ildre n 's Li t erature. An introduction to the field or
story and verse for children. Objectives, evaluation, methods of presen•
talion. Prerequis1te: Eng. 2 Three credits.
E ng. 110. Writing for P ublication. Or~anization and dl'YPlopmem
or the non-fiction articll.' for commercial or pro[essional magazme.
SJ)erial emphasis may be placed on the professional education Journa.ts.
Plot cle"elopment and le<.'lrnique or thP fiction ~tory. :\lay he repeated
for t•redit. Prercqu1Mt1' · Consent of tl-11· 1mtruclor and rl'c<>mmendation of the
lasr composition 1mlru1tor

Eng. 1
Thn•t> C'reclils.

.\f·nimum cumposttion harhqn.. ,und.

no h·Qh ~,hool iournalism. Joum

\ I m. •mmmth•d

If

F··,,. 120. Literature of tt,e Old Testament. The- t·ultural and hislcr:, .. 1 h•dq.:-rou1Hl ol tht> Hihlt• um! a ~tucly of i,wJt,1.·tPd hooks of the
Oid •rr IHm()nl as literntun' l'r,·cl'qwwt· p,.. 9 _ l Thn'P nedit~.
F ... -. 1... 1. Li t erature of the New Testament. The t·ultural nud hi~lor:,.. ,, , U('kground nl 1ht> ('hrbtinn mo,·r-ment and 11 stud" of st.'leC'tert
h< ol·
·ht• :\'ew Tl'st ml'Hl ;Js litPralUre. Pn·re,1u t
Fn.J. l Thret'
en'cl it~·
r• 11fpf fig-ures,
the present t•entury in Europe. Three credits.

Fng . 1~6. T wen t ieth Century European L;terat"r..
works. nnd treucls

or

Eng. 127. T wen t ieth Century American Li ♦ ..r ......... e ,.,,,;,-f fl'"'1tres.
workc:. nncl trend~ of the present ('t:'ntury in Amerit'a. ThrPP crf'dils.
F-,-, no. Modern Poetry. H<'ncling and dis<•n!;ti-:iou "f th., el1ief
Brilish and American poets of the 20th Century, their trPJHls and values.
Pr1•n·11u Mfr Eng. 30. Thrt'e l'reclits.
E ng. 135.

T he Developme nt of t he Novel. The <.h~Vl'lop!llenL of the

novel from European protoly)}es, with analysis of 111n els 01 England
,.\Jtt·rnntl-' yea1s, offt red ]91fl-50.
r.,r,•q nsr/..' EnQ 2
TlneC' l'I t>dlts.
·
and .\m, rkn

r .. •"6. The Nineteen'h Century Novel. .\ ~urn.•y of th1; d1icf
J~nglish novelists or the l!lth Century, with rl-'iHli11J: and re11orls on
tht>lt worlo,. Scott. 4\ustt>11 Dil-kens. TharlcPr,1,
"r ""'"
Meredith. and Hardy. Alternate years; offered 1949-50. Three cred its.
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:'.\'oTr Junior !itanding and, un/e.,;,,; 01herwisc specified, either Englrsh 54, 55,
56 or thl' ,rcsrruaors permtssron are prerequmte.,; For all courses numbered
OL't.'r

J 5Q

Eng. 151. Chaucer. Reading and interpretation ot lhP C'hief poetry
o[ Goeffrey Chaucer. Alternate yearR, nol offered 1950-51. Three credits.

Eng. 152. Elizabethan Drama. Exclusive of Shakespeare, the drama
of the Age of Elizabeth, especially Marlowe, Johnson, Ford, Beaumont
and FletC'her, and \Vebsler. Alternate years; not offered 1949-50. Three
credits.
Eng. 153.

Advanced Shakespeare.

An intensive study of certain

plays, workin~ toward a mature undc>rstanding of ShakPspeare's dramatir and JlOPliC' arl. PrereqU/srte [n9!1sh or Speech ma,ors only. Alternate
yPars. offPrf'<I 1950-51. Three crl"clits
Eng. 154. Elizabethan Literature. The chief non-dramalic poetry
and prose writers of the 16th Century, with special emphasis on Sidney,
Lyly, and tlH'il' c-ont(•mporaries. Altl"rnate years: offered Hl-19-50. Three
credit!'l.
Eng. 155. Spenser. The Faer ie Queene and other works of Edmund
SpensPr. studied with the ohjel'live of developing an understanding of
the Renail',;~nnc·,, mind and times and an apprerialion of Spenser's value
in our own times. Alternate years. 7\"ot offPred in 19-19-50. Three credits.
Eng. 156. Ibsen and Shaw. A fu11 study of the two most widely influential 19th Century dramatists, and a study of their influences upon
subject matter, staging, and dramatic t~cbniques. Prerequisite: Eng. 34,
1unlor standinQ. Three tretllts.
Eng. 158. Modern Dr ama. 'l'lw (.·hiPI' c·on!(>mporury drnmatisti;. Study
of trends and developments in subject matter, staging, and dramatic
techniques. Prcreqwstte

Eng. 34. Sophomore standing. Three credits.

Eng. 165.

Seventeenth Century Literature. The poelry and prose
of Bacon, Donne, Milton and their contemporaries. Alternate years;
not offered 1949-50. Three credits.
Eng. 172. Eighteenth Century Literature. The poetry and prose or
the chief writers or the Restorallon flnd EightePnth C'entury in Englund.
Alternate yearr.;; offered 194!J-50. Three credits.
Eng. 174. The Romantic Movement. The rise of romanticism and
the philosophy o! the democracy; the chief English romantic poets, es·
pecially Blake, Wordsworth, Byron, Keats, and Shelley. Three credits.
Eng. 177. Victorian Poetry. gnglish pot-try of rhe middle and la.le
nineteenth c·c>ntury, with C'hief t.·mphasis on Brownln~ anfl Tennyimn.
Alternate yf'al'f--; offered 1!150-51. 'rhrPe c1·Nlits.
Eng. 178. Victorian Prose. The ouu-,tanding 1.,;11g-liHh prose wriu~rs,
exclusivt• or 110\'PliHLS, especially ('arlylc•, Huskin, and \rnold

Alternate

years; not ol'fen'd 11)50-51. Th1·P(' c•,·(>dits.

Eng. 183. Emerson. An i11lr11sh·e Sludy of thl• P:-.sayH and journal.
1ogetlwr with analysh, of tlw i11riu11n('es at work during J~nll'rHon':-. linws
and his imporlanc·e as a fi~"lll'P in .Ameriran l'ulturP. 'l'hl'PP c·n~clil::..
Eng. 193.

Literary ~riticism. The history ancl den~lop111ent or liler-

ary at lflUd(•s a11d t ri1 el'la. ThrPe ('red its.

Eastern \\'ashington Col/e~g~e_______4_3
Eng .

195.

Se ma nt ics.

An approach to the prolJlems of straight

thinking and a<·<.:urate, errective communication or thought through a
gtudy of language, symhol!-\ and meanings. Prerf'qW~fle Junior ~tandrng.

Three credits.
Eng. 19 6.

Deve l o pm en t a n d Use of the E nglish Lan g ua ge.

The

anatomy or modern English, il~ history, the study ot semanucs. 1''lve
C'redits.

En g. 197.

En glis h Syntax. .\ re,·iew of fundamental constructions

:1ncl grammatical relationship!,:. In the se:ntence; a modern, Luncuonal
approach. Recommended for al,l who plan to teac:11. Prereqwslle · Junior

srunding
Eng.

Three credits.
198.

C urricu l um and

I nstruction

in

E nglish

in

Secondary

Schools. Objf>tlh e8 of teaching 811gllsh in the junior and s~nior high
sl'i10ols. <'OUrse:,; of study, units. Jp~son plans. matt-'ri.tls ud H"t·hniqut·s
J.:mphasis upon the teat"hing or an mlPJ:rated program 01 litenuure.
<·omposition, spef'd1. and rlrama. F'our cn•dits.
E ng, 199. Reading in the Secondary Schools. The 1ead1ine: of read·
Ing in lhe junior high ·uhl sPnior high S(.'hools. with emphasis u11011
nadmg skill!-i, ru·hieYenu-'nt tests, dia~nostic ll'Sts. and ri;>mediation.
Desig1wd for tt'aehers of all :mhjN•ls requiring 1·t'adin!:!;. Thi-et> 1.:redits.
Hum a n. 51. I n t roduction to the Study of Languages. The deYelopment and differentiation of the lang-uages of Europe. including historical
changes and c·omparison of la1u~ua~t> forms. E!•qWt•ially rt:'comnH'nded
for forei~n language majors. hut opt.>n to all studt>nt:; .\ILernate )'Pars:
offered in 19-19-50. Thn:t~ ,.:redits.
Hum a n. 190. L ang u age A r t s in the P ublic School. A t=-tudy of teaching me t hods and ul"iema1ion in the lanKuilgt> arts \l1'0.~rams of the ele•
menLary, junior high. and senior hhrh SC'hOol. Cousidt.>ration of the
most :-.ucc·t•ssful means ot' den•lopin~ romprelwnsion in rPading. ap-

p,·eciatlon of lill•ra.LUre. ,tnd t>ffpc•th·en<•ss in ornl and wriuen ('01Umunicatio11. Coordination of the entire lani,:-uage arts 11rogram within
it~elf and with the oth£>r f-.UhjeC't matte,· fields. For all uppt>r diYision
Hild grncluate U-'HC'her t-•dut·Htion fl-tudents. Pri'rt'qWMtt> Jwuor standinq
F'j\"(ll (.'l"Pdit~.

FOHE IGN LAI\GUAGES
'.\"0-1 I·

/-or romp/de ou1f1th' of budltfor s dt'Qfl't! r••qwrement

M't'

Part II

l•'orPign Lan~uuge coul'ses llt1mhered 1. :?, 3, and 20 are not (.'Ounted
toward th!.' majol' or minol' Studtlntt=- may qualify for 1·t.~gislra1ion in
t·oursl'R numhC'l't•d -1 and abo\'e hy one of tlw rollowing lllf'thods
.i Two years of hig-h S<:hool la1urnage,
h. A gradt> of C or abo,·e in ('oul'se :.!O:
<.' .\ 11h1t·P1111.'Ht test sc·ore inclic-atinA" achievt>nwnt at the ~Ptondypar collPge h•vPI in the t'hOsf.'n l:rnguuge;
d l•~arning C'reclit in (·ourse~ l. 3. and 3.
R equ i r em ent fo r 60-credi t A ca dem ic M aj or i n Fo reign L angu a gesBachelo r or A r t s:
a,; Cn·1llh Ill Olll' l.11ni,:u.t..:l' U'rl·lldl, (;l'fl!Hlll, S)lllllbh)
(12 Ull lh·r dl1hlu11)
!!-I <"h·dlts 111 a ,-w1111d l.:111gull~l' (t- Ufllll'f llhh<IOll)

Totnl

:s1111·rtdlts
~I

00 Crl'rllt!J

Crr'C!hn Number
Supporti n g Requi r e m e nt s f or 60-credit Academic Majo r in Fore ign
Languages- Bachelo r o f Ar ts:
Humanlllcs 51 Intro. Laoguage
S!urly
-···
....... 3 credits
U l'rl'dlts In one Language

rhoscn In mnJor ..................... 9

"

Choi<"e of JS er. from following:
1-;11g. ;'.i,t, 55, !i6 Sun'Cl' of English Lit..

l•:ug. 196 Derclop. & Use
Gt'Og, I Blements

Geog. lll As!ll
Geog. 113 F.uro11e
52, 53 Jo;uro1ie

IJlst.
Hlsl.
Hlsl.
Hlst.
Hist.
Phil.

112. 113 Hispanic America
114 lntor-Amerlcnn Relations
128 Germnn:v
t:H i\ lcdlterrnnean World
195 Scmun!les

C:~og. 104 N .•\merlcn
' OTF · Other course.<; may be offered in support of rhe major, subject to the
approual of the major counselor or the registrar.

OTF: Studc>nts who wish to qualify for both the degree of Bachelor of Ans
and Bachelor of Arts in Educa1ion can count the folloUJing courses
(24 credits) as part of the wpporring requirements (30 credits) for
the Foreign Language ma_1or:
J,;ct. 155-SG. }Jd. Psych.
Ed. IGi-OS. Protedurcs

llhit. 03. Wn. Illst. 11nd Go,·t.
1,;11. 1:H. Soclal l!'oundattons

Requirements for 15-credit Academic Minor in F o r eign L a n g u a ges, .,,chelor of Arts:
1

rreclits in one language.
,equirements for 45-credit Academic Major in Foreign L a n g u ages
-chelor of Arts in Educ2tion:
ion 1:
ll! Crdllts In (Hie Lit11gw11,t1: lnc-1u(l!ng \:i u11Pe1• division
llumi111lllcx :il, l1Hrt>du<'llt111 to l,!llli;'.UH/(l' :--tudy
Trital

r

42 1•n·cllts
:{

Jiit·tctllts

tion 2:

2.11 f'n:dl1!-I In (lll{• I,r11lgua.1n.• IIWIU(llllg JO ll\ll)l'I' (lll'lslon .28 t'rcellts
1-1 ('rerlll!-1 111 ltuOlhcr l,u11U:tlll)!l' l1wlmlln)! ,; lllllH'I' dh. 11
lluma11!1!es :ii. lnlrod1H"tlon 10 1~n11gu11gu STud.r
:~

'J'otu\

.. •Li cre1llts

FRENCH

Associ~

!•(,r complete outhne
,~e requirernents
uHges.

te
cl

Pro!'esso!' Diuki11son

l>achelor'.~ degree requ,remrnt,\ s\'l' Part fl.

for academic mujora ancl

minOl'S In

Foreign

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
French 11 2, 3. First Y ea r Fren c h. Grammar,
nle rexts . Ji"'ive credii~ a quarlel'.

composition, reading
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French 4, 5. 6. Second Year French . Funher study or syn tax, compos i tion , rap id reatling of texts. Prereqwsue. Three quarters or two semesters of l·rench. I? ive credits a quarter.
French 10.

French Diction. A study of pronunciation especially fo r

s in gers and as a review for other students. No previous know ledge or
Lhe la nguage is required. One credit.
Fr enc h 20, 12.0.

La nguag e rev iew.

A refresher l'Ourse.

May be

taken by stuC:ents who have had one to two years of high sc."1100! French

or one ye21· in college i( there has been a lapse of two or more ye:>rs
i 11 l heii ::;1u1ly of the lrnrruage. I t may also be take!! instead of F'r nch
3 by !"luden1i:; ,,hore 2T~de in French 2 "~as "D." By JJ@i·mission or lhe
i nsLl'llcto r , uppc.1· cli\·iFion credit may he earned by registration in
li'rencil 120. J\ n adclitioua I ~mount or ,vork is ref[uil'ed for F'rench 120
cred i t. Three or [ive credits.
French 107, 1G8, 1C9. Con versat io n an d Readi ngs fr om F rench Li terature. Rapid sil;i't reading. R(;view oI l_;"'rench idioms and grammatical
constrnc-ticns as they appear in the readings and eonversations. )la•
terial gi\·en in preirnralion for taking language examination$ required

for the 1\1.A. nnd Ph. D. degrees. Two or three credits each.
French 110, 111, 11 2. Study of Frenc h Civili zat ion a n d Cu l ture. More
ad vo n cf'll read i ng o f F'rench literature. Class conducted entirely in the
li'renc: h language. Three cred i ts each.
Humanit i es 51. Introduct io n to th e Stud y of L a ngu a ges. The devel o pment and d i ffel'entiaUou or the languages or £urope, mcludmg

hi sLo r ira l cha nges and comparison of language forms. Espec.:ially recomm end ed for m odern language majors, hut opeu to all studenLs. Three
credits.
Foreign Lang. 190. Foreign Languages in the Public School .
survey
of ertective te('hniq u es. used today in devel oning proficiency in foreig11
l angu ages rnpiclly and soundly. I ncl udes discussion of t h e place of
l a ng uages in the ~<.'1100I program and means of correlating language
st udy wit h other $:t1bjet1s. Prtrt>qwsire· One year of a foreign language and
junior srand1ny. Th ret? credits.

GENERAL SCIENCES
'NOTl

Students 1.L'ho plan to become candidares lor n,wswr's degrees should not
choose such correlated ma1ors as General Soences wtthout being sure
that such ma1ors will be at:ailable to them tor graduate s1udy. Such
s1udmis should also complete two years of a modern foreign language.

Requirements for 60-credit Academ ic Majo r i n Gen er a l SciencesBachelor of Arts:

NOT!~· For tomple1r outl1ne o/ bachelor's deyree reqt1ir~menrs see Parr If.
a, ('thJli•l' or not ll!i$ 11\nn ~O ne11!ts from t·oursr•s
numbl'l'NI JJO und ahm·{• In B\u loJo. {'IH·mh:tn
{;~•1,10,u·. (;l'O!~l'HJ)h,\' (l lt:Ol!, Jt)I onI,·). l' h,Ysks.
l' hy1'lo]l11!.\'

( 1-11' 1~

U'iil 011 1)')

h

:.!O 1•rt•clll,;

l 'l mk1• nf not k,;s t lrnn 20 l'r(!{llts fro m <'Our,;cs
nu m borcd 100 nnd abtWt• In lliolui;.,·. C'hcmblr,,·,
f:l•t) loi::y. llcoi.:rnJJhY ((>1.JOK. 1 I.\, 117 only). l' hrs\!'s,
l ' h,\':-;l1i lo1!)' ( 111'.I!: JI :!, 130 on \,\•)
~o
(', ('h(J[('{'
not ll'SS. tlHlll 20 trccllls In B lo loi;:-r. Chc-m1:-;lr ~·. Ul•o loJty, U1•oir riwhy lGt•og. l. Il l. 117 , Hi\
011l,v), l'hys[('S, P h~:-;lo lo;.Q' ( llr E 112. 1;; n 011l y)
~()

,.r

Total

Cal alog Number
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Supporting Requirements for 60-credlt Academic Major in General

Sciences-Bachelor of Arts:
Math 54, 55. 56. Co ll ge Algebra, Trigonometry, Analytical Geometry.
Fifteen credits.
Requirements for 15-credit Academic Minor in General Sciences-

Bachelor of Arts:

Choic of 15 cred its frnm not 10 exceed two of the £allowing fields:
Biology, C'lH'mistry. Geolog:v, Geography 11,114, 117, 164 only), Physics.

GEOGRAPHY

Profel-3sor F'reeman; Associate Professor Pence; .-\ssistanL Professor
Schadegg (Chairman).

Non;

for ~omple!e outline of bachelor's degree reqWn•ments see Part If .

Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in Geography-Bachelor
,,f Arts:
!:col!, J Elemc·nu,1 {?-;at. Sci.)
4 credits
Gaol. 110 EL of Geology ........... ::i c1·Nll1s
Ceog, 57 ?;orthwest.. .................. 4
"
C-hnk11 or 31 er. In L;ei,I(.
31
Geo~. 114 Wca tlrnr & Climate .. 3
••
·rotnl...
..................... _.. 45 crecl \111

Recommended Supporting Courses for 45•credit Acade mic Major in
Geography-Bachelor of Arts:

Astronomy, Economics, Hi story.
NOTE: Students who plan to become candidates for master',; degrees tire ad·

vised to complete two years ot a modem fori:iqr. lanquage, prefer!Jbly
German or French.

Requirements for 15-credit Academ :c Minor in Geography-Bachelor
of Arts:
Choice of 15 crf'clits in Geography.
COURSE D ESCRIPTIONS

Geog. 1. ( Nat. Sci. 1). Elements of College Geography. Th e fundam e n!al principle8 ot' buman adj us:t nw11t to natun1l c~ nvironrnenL
OhJccOv cs: (1) lo develop in the ~tuclent the ability lo i11t1?rpre t irnogra})h ie rnvi1·onme11t in terms or its n;.lt1tio 11 lo human ac· ti vities; {21
lo train til P s 1udPn( in Lile selec·tion nnd orgunizntion of ef;se11tia l matc'l'ials ror t f>ac, hin,e: ol' geography. All qua1·1ers. li'our c-roclits. Starr.
Geog. 2. Wor ld Geogra p hy. A surv ey of lhe natural 1·egions or the
various continents ancl the resulting human adjuat.menls to vririecl environments. Includ es studies of importan t place locations. Students
wbo have earned credit in any continent course in Geography are not
eligible for cred it in Geog. 2. Winter quarter. Five cr edits. Schadegg.

Eastern Washing1on College
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Geog. 57. Northwest Geography. An economic study of the contrasted
distribution of population and industries in relation to the contrasted
geographic environment of the region. Suggestions for various methods
of teaching lhe geography of the state o( \Vashington and adjacent regions. Practical problems to be carried over into the elementary and
junior high teaching. Fall. ,vhuer, and summer quarters. Four credits.
Freeman and Pence.
Geog . 103. Econom ic Geography. The location and production of
essential commodities, ancl the geographic· features affecting their procluction and distrihulion. A geographic srndy

or the commerce or foreign

counLries and world t1·ade. All quarte1·s. };"our credits. Schadegg.
Geog. 104. North
istics of the regions
varied economic life,
Prerequisire: Geog. 1.
Staff.

America . A study of the geographical charncLerof the continent (excluding Mexico) wiLb their
physical environments and cultural development.
Fall and alternate summer quarters. Four credits.

Geog. 105. South America. A
sizing our commercial relations
economic, and political problems
the various regions. Prerequisite:
quarters. Three credits. Spring

regional study of tbe continem emphawit.b South America, and tbe social,
in relation to natural environment in
Geog. 1. Fall and alternate summer
staff.

Geog. 111. Asia. A regional study of the continent. with attention to
relationships between economic activities and natural enYironment in
the various geographic regions and countries. Prerequis,re: Geog. I.
\Vinter and alternute summer quarters. Four credits. Freeman.
Geog. 112. Africa. A regional study of Africa and the industries and
culture of the people as related to the environment. Pterequ/S/re Geog. I
\Vinter quarter. rl'hree (•redits. Sd1aclegg.
Geog. 113. Europe. A study of the economic and political development of peoples as related to natuTal aud non-environmental conditions
ln Europe. Prerequisite: Geog. 1. Fall and alternate summer quarters.
Four credits. Schadegg.
Geog. 114. Weather and Climate. The principles or meteorology.
The study of climatic divisions of the earth and their relations to human
activities. Special attention to construction and interpretation of
weather maps and climatic charts. Prer"quisite Geog. 1 Fall quarter.
'l'hree credits. Schadegg.
Geog. 115. Geography of the Pacif ic. The oceanic islands. coasts,
trade 1·outes, geographic influences, and commercial. economic and political problems of the Pacific. Prerequisite: Geog. J. Spring and alternate summer qn.-1rters. ]i'our credit:-;;. F'l'eenwn.
Geog. 117. Resources and Their Conservation. Special empnasis
placed up on the conse r vation of mineral resources, timber supply, ~oil
fl.:1·1ility. Lsrnd plan11i11g in relat10n lo conservation. Prol1lerns o[ land

use. Spring and alternate summer quarters. Three credits. Schadegg.
Geog. 119. Overseas Ameri ca, Problems and strategic importance
of Alaska, Hawaii, Panama, Philippines, possessions and hases ln the
Caribbean, etc. Prerequtsire: Geog. I. Alternate summerf-. Three credits.
Freeman .
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Cnt nloa \' umb 0 r

----------

Geog. 120. F ield T rips. Six all-day <usttally Saturday) or aflernoon
field trips in geolo~y and geography to places of S<'Pnic ancl educational
interes1 N'o Prerequisites. Summer quarter. One ('!'edit. This course
may hl• t kt n t \\ ke ror en.•<!it if diflerPnt trips are oHPrl'fl. Staff.

Geog. 123.

Mi ddle America. Regional studies of the \Yest Indies,

Mexico, Central America, and the Caribbean area. Prerequisite. Geog. I.
Alternate years. Spring quarter. ThrPe credits. Staff.
Gcori, 127.

Certography.

Maps . . \lH~1 mile> years.
<·1·editR. Staff

T he Construct ion and l nterpretatio.,, of

Aclmissio11 hy 1wrmission of instruc·tor. Three

Geog. 151. Advanced F ie l d T rips. i\ two-week exc·ul'~ion, taken dur-

ing t!H• u1mmer to plac·PH of spPcii-11 geogrnphk interest and importance.
l11tP111-dn.,, ~ludy of geolog-ic and .~Pogra!)hic- c·onclitions during the trip.
Two or thr,·e C'redit~. Staff.
Geog. 158. Historical Geography of the United States.

The general

aspN·ts of the C'hanging JanclsC'apes ac·(·ompanying the Pxpansion or the
.\nwric·an fronlic•rs. and the deYelopnwnt of .\rnerkan life. Special at•
tenrion to thP ach·ance of setllemr,nt. tllP origins and rise of cities and
industrial hells. and the deYelopnwnt of the transportation network
Allernatc• Yf'ars. Three Cl'Pdi1~. Sc·hadeggGeog . 159. Political Geography. A study of tlw gPography of clif·
fPrPnt ))arts of the• world in re-Jatio11 to zonPs or c·onflic·t. with ~pecial
or sJWC'ial Yalue to
teaC'lH 1<- in 1lw intPrJll't-lalion and C'Ol'l'«'iation or gf!ography and hb•tory.
Pren ·u .~It( Grnq I \YinlPI' quarter Th1·P(• ('l'Nlits. Staff.

att, ntiC'n rn ti:(~ 11rnhlems or 1<:111·01w :lll<l ,\'1iH

Geog. 164. P hysiolography of W es t er n United States. ThC' influenc·e
of gPology on man's activities. Scenic• featul'PS 01' thP wesL Prerequisite
GenCJ I
U,m.nr.~ oi Gl.'oloqtJ alw cli•1;m1ble. Spring, l!lfil. Thnle <•reclits.

Pree man
Geog. 171. Russia. Pn·seut:- tht• phyHkal hasp and his1orical ~eo•
gnlJ:hv hadn(rou1H!s of modern l{us:•dan Pc•onomic and politi<'al de•
n'io1imr11t. Th(• geo~r:iphic'~ll position or lluni:tia. its <·limaH~~. soils and

01her 1·c•sotff<•Px. hA\'P cornhincrl with soc·inl. <>1·011omk. and polili<·al
C'h.l'll,l:{('S within lhf:' (·OUllll'Y 10 makC> ii (_)Jlt• of 1111' modPl'll .t..:n•~H DOWl"rS
or th1-' wrrl'I. In a<hlition to geog1·aphic- b::1C'kgrnunds and e('onomic dP·
nlo11m<•n1. STHC'ial t!mphasis if- plaN•cl on modPl'II politic·.-11 and military
geoi.::raphy of Hussia. />rl'reqwsltt Geoq I or pam1.,.mm ol the 1n.s1rt1'.·tor
Three en rlils. Pc-h:•degg.
G eog. 190.

Semi n a r a n d D irected Stu dies.

Counw is intended for

qualifiPcl majors in geography and penni!iRlon of geography starr is
for admiss ion. One to fh•p c•r(>(Jils. .t\ny tt>1·111
J+'reeman.

required

Schadei,g.
Geog . 192. M a t eri a l s a nd Te c hn i qu es o f Geog r aphi c E du c ati on . Of
praC'ti<-a l irnportanC'e. \VayR of preRentin~ g-PogruphiC' mntP1·ials and
.~ourcrs of inform,:u ion and ma!erials for gpog r aphy tf'fH•lwn.;. J\l!Prnatp
nu mmPl'S and winters. Three er di 1s. Sc hac!Pgg.

GEOLOG ,
Elements of Geology. Considers the o r igin and deve lopment of surface features of the earth, and briefly stu dies the pr obab le
Ge o l. 11 0.
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e volu tion of li fe upon the ea1·th and the historical geology of North
America. Students learn to identify common rocks and minerals, and
Lo use to pographic maps. Field trips taken to nearby places of interest.

Spring and alternate summer quarters. Three credits for class work.
Two extra credits for laboratory work. Freeman.
Geo!. 150. Eco nom ic Geology. Considers the origin, location and exploitation of coal, petroleum, ore deposits and other mineral resources.
Elm1ents of Geology Alternate years. Four credits. Freeman.

JJrcrequ.s1re:

Geo!. 160. Histori cal Geology. Considers the geologic development
of the world with particular attention to North America and the Pacific
Northwest. Describes the fossil plants and animals of different geological eras and periods. Prerequisite: Elements of Geologv. Alternate
years. Three credits. Freeman.

GERMAN

Assistant Professor Hepperle
NOTE:

For completr outline of bachelor's degree requiremenrs see Part II.

See 1·equirements [or academic majors and minors in Foreign
Languages.
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

German 1, 2, 3.

Fir-st Year German. Grammar, composition, reading
of simple t.exts. Fi\'€' credits a quarter.
German 4, 5, 6. Second Year German . A rapid review of syntax, reading of magaziues. newspa.pel'S. and texts. Fall, winter and spring qunrtel's. P'i\'e credits a quarter.
German 7. Conversation, pronunciation, idiom, practice for speaking, readiness. Prerequisite: German 3. Three credits.
German 10. German Dict io n. A study of pronunciation especially
for singers and as a review !or olher students. No previous knowledge
of the language is required. Que credit

Ge rm a n 20, 120. Langu a ge Review. A refresher course. may be
la ken l)y sludenls who have ha.a one LO lWO years of high school German
one year in college, tf there 11ns been a lfLpse of two or more years
in their study or the language. ll may also be taken instead of German
3 by students whose grade in German 2 was "D." By permission of the
lnsu·uctor, upper division ('redit may be earned by registration in German 120. An additional amount o[ work is required for German 120
c.·redit. Three or five credits.
01·

German 60. Introduction to Sc ientific German. Reading in various
scie n t ific fi elds. Prerequisite: German 4 or instructor's permission. T h ree
credi ts.
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Ca1a/oq ,\'umber
----------German 108, 109.

Introduction to the Classical Period. Study of the

works, principally dramatic, of Lessing, Goethe, and Schiller. A unit
sequence; credit is given for botb courses. Prereqwsrre. two years of
German or instructor's pernnss,on. \Vinter and spring <Juarters. Three
credits a quarter.
German 110. Introdu ctio n to the German Novell e. Works by Keller,
(' Ji' Meyer, Storm. etC'. Thl"ory of th(: Novt)lle. Pn•rrqw.~ue: Tu..•o years
of \1£•rman or inslructor·s pernns.\wn. Thn~l' ('l'Pdils.
German 112. Nineteenth Century Drama. RPJH'esentative dramatis1s.

such as Kleist, Hebbel, and Grillparzer, Prerequi's1te: German 6, or instruc•
tor's approval. Three credits.
German 115.

Modern Gerr11an Literature (1880-1930) .

Heading ol'

tlw prindpal writPrs: study of llw J)Priod and 1ts trends. Praeqws1te
f lVO 4ee1rs oi German or 1mtructor's pl'rm1sMOn. Three C'l'E"clits.
Germ~n 121. Survey of German Literature. F'rom parliest limes lo
present. (English). Tbree credits.
German 125.

Goethe :

H is Life and Im porta nt Works.

(In Eng-

lish). Three credits.
German 155.

Studies in German Literature. Rt?acllng in lhe student's

major !'IP!cl. InstruC'tor's J)Prmisi-;lon. One to rivP rn~dils.
Humanities 51. Introducti on to the Study of Languages. The deVPlopmPnt and dHferentiation or thtc! languages of rnurnpe, includin g
historical C'hanges and comparison of language l'orms. H:specia1ly recommended for modern languagP majors, hut opPn to all stu dents. Three
credits.
For. L ang. 190. Foreign Languages in the Public School. \ survt-y
of effe('tive techniques used today in dc~veloping profidency in forei~n
languages, rapidly and soundly. ln C'ludPs di~c·uRsion of tlJP place or languagPs In the !'-Choo! program and nwaus of c·o1TPla.tl11g lan~uage i-:t u rl y
with otht'r subjeC'ls. Prerequwte Onl' 41'ar of foreiqn lunquuqe: 1unwr
stand/n9. Three credlls.

HEALTH, PHYSICAL EDLf,ATIO"\, Al\U HECREATIO"\'

NOT!·

i

For comp!rte outline of batlwlor·.\

dl•qn'l'

r(•11wn·men1.~

,Wt'

Purl fl

Asi-;oC'iale P!'ol'Psson; RePSP, D11 viclH0 11 , lh1s1i11, Assistant l-'roft•i-;801·
Pol'l'en,·oth; ln si1·uc·ton1 \\' ('st, Pill111µs, Beard, J<ril'hn

Requirements for 45-c redit Academi c Major In Physical EducationBachelor of Arts:
Same as ror Bac-helor or .\rts in l~d 11t·atlo11. SPt• lwlow

Supporting requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in Health and
Phy sica l Education-Bachelor of Arts:

5I
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Choke of 30 crPdit~ from the following:
Biol. l Ol. 10~. 104 Zoology
Biol. 120 Bacte1·iology

Bi ol. ll2 GenetiC'S
('Jwm. 51. 52. 5:J Genera I
l~d. 177 lhh·er Education for TE'a<·hPrs
Ed. 105 J~dutational Psyc·holo~y

II. J~c. 56 Xutrition
II . l:;t. HH; .,\d\·anced Nutrition
61 General Sociology

Soc·.

So<'. Hi2 Juve-nile Delinquency

Soc. 155 Criminology
Requirements for 15-credit Academi c Minor i n Hea lth and Physi c al
Education-Bachelor of Arts :

Choic·e of 15 c 1·edits from the 45-c-redit .\c·udemic- :\1ajor in ll~alth
and Phy s ic·al l~clueation. with not J1~ss than 5 <:redils from the .. Choice
of" group.
Require ments for 45-c redit

Aca demic Major in

Education. and Recreation-Bachelor of Arts

in

H ealth, Ph ysical

Edu ca t ion:

II
II
II
II
II

l'. 1•. \Ii Ekml·llt,1r~ ithffhml, '\(,ti, ,ti
I' E
\1!i r!r..t \Id ,llld ~afc1~· l-:d1w11tl1111
I' K
Hi l'rl11dpl1•,., vf lll•ltlth .tml I' 1·
I' J-:. 11:! 1• 11~ ,.,\nlo1,;_,
I' E J l!I Orl!,IIIIUllon nm! .\dmlnls1r:t1lon of Intra
murals ,rnd .\thll'lks In l'uhlk :O-,·h1111s
II I' t;. Jill .\11:11nm)
II I' I•: I.ii Klu,•,-tuloi;:}
JI l' .K l.i:t lnlnitllwllon 1,1 C11n1nn11il1~- ;tud l'uhlk
~t•hunl H1•t·nu1!11n
11 . 1' .K 1:1\ 'l'Psl ,tnd 'IMl!i;UH.'llll.'nls
II. I' 1,: Hii Tl'l\l'lll'I' l'our-;t' In f-'uu1l:tnll'lltnl ~!.lib
II l' .E. l~I l'11m11lu1,t um! Outdiwr Rtlucinlon

'r('dll

Choi ce of 8
II I' E.
Ii I' J.:
11 I' J•:
II I' t:

II

II
II
11
ll

II
II
II
II
JI

II
II
II
II

credits from the following ( Me n )
s 1·rl'dlt.-1
711 ll 1•11lth i,'umh111w11111ls
\0 .\11\ llU 'l'tl Folh. [hl.Uclni,:~1 J,'notlmll c-,,ndilni:
S:! Hll'-lkl'llull Co:ld1ln~
I' J-: ,:\ Tnu•I-; Conl'i1tm:
I' t:
\ I 1111, St•out l.1·1ul1•r..hh1
I' I
,.·, Basl'11111l t'Olll'hlnµ,. t:
Sil ~1, 111111 1-:l~hl ~lau Poothall ('1u1t·hlll11'
I' t: J'.\!I .\lhktk Tralnlug
I' J-:
"i'- .\ 1111nr11tus Tl'dllllQUl's
l '.E
S!• Fonlh;llJ Huh•s anti Offll'latllll!"
l' .t: 1111 B11skethall ltuk•, and O!fld11tlnl!'
I' E
Ill Trnt·k ,11111 Bas,•liall Hult ,1 1tml Orrldatl11}:
I' 'I<:
:1:! Oq,:unlmtlon 111111 .\1lmlnls1rntlon or Wau•r
:0-porl~
I' t-: \1:t I.lit' ~nrlni: .\IHI Wnkr S,tfl:O hlslrll"IOr's
1·1111rs,·
I' t:. 111 First \Id l nsfruc-tnr's l"11urst
I' 1-: 1:-i:! ('orn•t·tl\l• l'h)"Skfll Ech1l·ntlo11
3
I' t-:. Hill :,.;1111h•ut 'h•ilrhlni: In I' 1-:.
J.3

Choi ce of 8 credits from the following ( Women )
II l' . t:. SU ,\ dl"lllll't'<I 1-~ olk nandui:
II I' I•:. 11:1 1.lfr :-;u,-\ui,:- ,x Wa.tl'r Sufl'O J nstrm•tor·s
t 'uurs1•
II I' 1,;_ Ul ('111111, J,'lr1• Lllllh.•rshl11
11 I' 1,; Jatl Hnskt•tliall <'•lnddni:
II I'~; 1:ll Slm1>h· Fulk lhllll'l"-: ~"- G:11110.:s In (; rndl·S ( 1\. -3)
II J•.t: 1:t! \h'lhods ,\: :'l\ult·rlnls \llddll' \; rn1ks
II I' E 1:l:i :'llt•thmls ,\: ,1 ntl•rlnls .Junior ,\: :0-t•nlor lll i:h
IT I' 1,; 1:i1 Tlu·M.\' ,\. 1•r111•tke of )lodern lla tll'l'
II l '.E. l :t.·, Th~nry ,\:. l~rnl'lkt• of )lo(krn lll'IIH'('
II I' Jo: J:lti Tih'Of}' & l'rHl·llt'(' ()( M o<ll•rn li nnet•
II I' E 137 .\(hlllll'l'(I \l od('rn Dll!H'C
Total

:,1.

credits

:!
3

:J
3

:?

:?
:?
2

l,i credits
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Caia /o g Number

-------

Requirements for 20-credit Aca de mic M i nor in Health, Physical Edu •
ca t io n and Recreat io n- Bachelor o f Arts In Education :
ll l'.E
so
HI' E. SI
Jl.l'.1':. !1-1
11. P K !!ti
II J' .E. 1:-,3

.\drnu·ed Folk Uaul'inJ.:
Ho~ Si·11Ul Ll•Rtl(•r,;hl11
f'.lmJ) 1-'lrl' Ll·ttdl•f,;hl11
J+'lrst .\Id und Sail'() l•:dlll'atlon
lntrodu<'tlon to Cnmmunlty nnd P uh1!1·

2 ('fl'dlls

~t•ltnnl Hl.'l'rl:llli<Jll

H.P E. 11.<i-1 rumping and Outtloor ~durntlo11
i C'rl'1il!:i rhosl'll ,1l1h i,:t1ldn111•1, from musk, urt, ilhyslcnl
cdu,·ntlon, lndu-.lrlu\ nrts und drnmn

Total

'XOTi·

:!I) c.-redlt11

/ h£' aboL-'£' 20-credu Arnchmic Minor m flea/1h. Physical Educauon
und Rt'creat1on (Bachelor of Arts 1n };'durnt,on) can be substituted for

the

15-c:redll J\cadi:n1/c Minor in H1•alth and l'hys1cal Education

( Bachelor of Arts) or for tht 15 credit Acadl'm1r Minor in Health
l'h1p,1cal Education, and necn·allon (Barhl'ior of Arts ,n Education)
Requirements for 15-credit Academic M i nor in Health, Phys ica l Edu cation, and Recreation-Bachelor of Arts i n Education:

Choice or 15 credits from the 45-credit A.tademic :Major in H ealL h ,
Physical f-!~ducation, <UHi Rec-rt·atlon. with not less than 5 cred its from
the ''('hoke of" group.

'.':oTr.

randidates for the 8.A ,n Ed. degree LL'1th un Academic Ma1or rn
Health. Physical Educat,on. and Rl.'creation ,\houfd include among the11
tree elecfltJtS a~ many oi the fof/ou.,•1ng a.\ possible

lliol. 101. 102. 104 Zoology
Biol. 120 Bacteriology
Hiol. 122 Genetics
Chem. 51. 52. 53 Genernl
l~dut'. 177 Drh·er Educ·ation ror Teac-hers
11 . Ee. 56 Nutrition
IL l~c. 166 Ad\•a n cecl Nutrition

Soc•. 61 General Sociology
Soc. 152 Ju\·enile Delinnuenc·y
Soc. 155 Criminology
Phy sica l Education Activities (Men and Women) required . Freshmen
and Sophomores are required to take activity courses each quarter.
Exemptions:

\\'om en stud ents over 25 years or age.

SJlecial stud ents carry in g Jess than 6 c·ollegc> c·re>cl its.
A srnde nt may be exc u sed from Physlta l l+;d u<·atio n Arlivities on lv
by 1h e Physical Education Departmen1 in <'onj unc·1ion with the
nurse's rec:ommenclntion
( 1\ SJl ec: ial progra m for st ud ent s exc tu-w d from Phy Si<'al Educ;Hion
ac livities LO meet th e indi\•idual nee d will he 1·eromm e11de-cl h)
the Physical 8clu catio n Department) .
Sluclf'nis may not ea rn more than l c..•1·edit In Phy sical IGdut·otion

a<•tivlties in any on e quarter. One ('l'f'clit qn:.u·terly should he eu rned ao
!hat the work ma y be <'omplet ed within two years afh•r (·ollege e- ntranct-'
Recommended:

Majors and minor in Physic·a l li:du<'atlon com1>lete aL !(1ast three
aC'ti\·ity t·reclits in addilion to the 6 rPquired or all other :-;tucl ent s.
11 P.E. 1::t Swimming is required of all s tucl t- 11tH (1 <'l'edlll

[astern \V ashrngton College
Swimming
Ueginning
ln termPclialP
Advanced

Life Sa ,·ingrI. P. I~. Artivilies (l\Jen)
li.P_ -,~- 1'1 indiddual gc,me!-' 11 credit! : H.P.E. 15 combative~. 11
t·reclil): 11.P.E. 16 tPam games ( 2 CTf'dits 1: H. PE. 17 danc:ing and
l'hyt bymic·s, ( 1 ('l'f'dit I.
H.P.E. 14 Individual Games

Yan,lty Track
Diving

Goll'
Badminton
Tenn ls

Track & Field
C'anoeing
\'arflity Swimming
\'arsity Tenni~
H.P.E. 15 Combatives

noxi11g
\\·reslling
Tumhling and Stun1s

li'enring
Yarsity \\'re~tling

H.P.E. 16 Team Games
TouC'11 F'ootlrn ll
Basket hall
\"olleyhall
Softball
\"ar~i1y Baske1hall

\"ar~ity Basehall
\'arsity F'ootlrnll
\\'at el' Polo
H .P.E. 17 Dance & Rhythmics

:\locl<'l'll Danee
Soria! D?lll'e
Folk & SquarP D1-lll<'<'
('lo~~l11g

JI P 1-;_ .-\c•t h·it iPs f \\'omen)
11 .P. I~. 2 individ ual .gn111es. (2 ('redits);
n~dit. 11 .P. I~. -I dnnrtug- (2 c-rt.~dhs)
H.P.E. 2 Individual Games

.\rl'11ery
Badminton

Ca no eing
F'encin,IZ'

Coif
TenniH
H.P.E. 3 Team Games

BaskPt hull

JI P.E. 3 team

g,rnH.'~ tl

Caca/oq ,\'umber

5-!
F'it>1d I IC'C·IH.-y
Jollyhall
Solt hall

Sot·<·er
R1>t->t.dlmll
\'ollPyhall

H . P . E. 4 Ozncing
Folk Danc:ing

:'\loch-'1'11 Dane f>
Social Dane{'
Square Dan(:!~
Health Fundamental s. C'oni:,ernttism and promotion or
health in the individual. 1hP homP anc.l the community. Principles or
H.P.E. 79.

healthful liYing. Rec·ognition of dl·via1ions frnm normal health. Physi<-al

fat.·ls rPlatt·d to problems nt individual adjustment. Health (•onsciousin 1wrsonal and c·ommunity matt~rs. All quartPl'S. Three credit::;.
na,·idson.
1wHH

H.P.E. 80.

Advanced Folk

Dancing.

< \\"omen I.

fllSll'U(;LiOII

and

applit.·atio11 of the hasic techniques used in national dances. A further
study for prngram planning c- nd pag-eant work in junior high grades or
s11el'ial c·lasses. Sprin.~ quart(--r Two <Tf'dits. l'\riPhll.
H.P.E. 81. Football Coa ching . L\lt'nJ Tlw theory and practice of
football fundamentals: puutine;. drop-kitking. plaee-k1<'king. kicl{-off.
passing, 1aekling. <·atchin,e; punts. IJI0<·kin~. inlPrferPn<•P: offerna.h·e and
dPfensh·(~ styles of pl.1y, clulit'S or Paeh play1-•r on ofl\•nse and defense.
tt>amwo1·k, g-eneralshiJl ancl st1ategy, ph1ys and :--i.c:nals, conclitionin~ of
playerl'-l. 1-'all quanc-r. Two l'l'Pdils. Poffenroth.
H.P.E. 82. Basketball Coaching. C\h•nl l nstnH•tion in goal-throwing. passing-, drihhlin~. pivoting, individ11ul and 1eam piny, and thP
rlil'fnent ~tylPs of plays.

\i\'in!Pr qunrt1•r

Two <•l'Pdils.

H.ePl-3€'.

( :'IIPn I
Sf)rint ing-, di!-it.111ee-running,
hi~h and low h11rrl1Ps, high anrl hroad jumf). poll vauit. shot-pulling.
clisc•u!-i, i!nd javPlin-1hrowing, ma1rngP111Pnl of 11\Pl'IS, thf' diet a1Hl eon•
c.lilioning of men. Spring (1uarll'l' Two c·n·dil~ !lPP!-.P
H.P.E. 83.

Track

Coaching.

H.P. E . 84. Boy Scout Leadership. Givr,n in t·o11junrtio11 with the
Inlancl l•~mJ)irP C'ounc·il. Boy SC'outR of \rnc1 ri<-n. Training- in sc·outc:rafl
and tlw orgnnizinp; :•ncl eo1Hluc·ti11g of a 1roon. . \ c·Prtifi<'ate I!-. preHentf'd
lO ea<·h man (•omplC:'I ing the {'Olli':--(>. 8)Jring (jllill'lPr Two ('l'PclilS. OPHl'd.
H.P.E. 85. Baseball Coaching. Pitc·hing :incl pitching strategy; hatting and ha~e running: the r·o1T<'C'I nwthocl of rie-ldlng Pa<'h position;
ph1y. field work. Spl'ing: qua1·tf'r. Two c·rt>dit~. \Vest

H"Hlll

H.P.E. 86. Six and Eight Man Football Coaching. 'l'hP01·y, :--trulPgy,
ancl t(•thniques of c1)ac-hi11g ii-man l'oollJall lnc·ludf'R l'undamentalH in
hloc·ldng. U1<·kling, passing, kitking, ofl'l•IIRl\·p formationH, det'ensin-'
mane>u,·ers. PrnttiC'P and 1raining R<·hrdult~!-i. Vall qnnr1e1· Two <'l'Pditi-..
\\"Pst.
H.P.E. 88.

Apparatus Techniques. This c·ou,·Hl, ilwlncles work on Uw

hm·!:W, hm·k. parallPI lmrs. horizontal har. rill~8, and mat
spring quart"!'~. Two <'l'Pdit:--. WPst.

\\"intPr and

Eastern Washington College
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H .P. E. 89. F ootball Rules and Officiating. lnterpreting and ap)llYing ru\ei. to officiating tt>drnique~ In football from the standpoint or
C'OU('hes and officials. I ntended primarily for RtudenLs majoring or
minoring in PhyHit'al Educalion. One hour per week in lectures and one-

hour per wf'ek In practical laboratory work as an intramural official.
F'ull qu;1rt<::r. 01w crediL.

\\'est.

H . P . E. 90. Basketball Rules and Officiating. lntenneting- and a11plying l'Ule~ to of!'ic·iating tedrniques in basketball from the :--Landpoint

of coacht>s and offi<:ials. Intended primarily for student~ majoring or
minol'ing in Phyi•dtal l~dueatio11. One hour per wf'ek in lecture~ and one
hour pe1· week in practital lai>oralOry work as an intramural otfieial.
\\'inler (Jtrn1·ter. One tredil \\'est

H. P . E. 91. T rack a n d Baseball Rules and Officiating. Interpreting
and applying rulPH to offklating tt->C'hniqul:'s in basehall and tra<:k from
the stancl1>oint of eoache8 and offi<·ials. Intended primarily ror studl:'nts
majol'ing or minol'ing in Physic·al 1£ducation. Onf> hour per week in
lectures ancl one hour pt>r week in prac:ti<·al lahoratory work as an intramural ofridal. Sprin~ quarter. One credit "·est
H. P.E. 92.

Orga n ization and Administration of Water Sports. Or-

ganization ol' all typPs of ;;1qtia1ics <.·overin~ swim ml:'ets, games. stunu•.
ancl pageamry. ,\lso. the function or filters and sanitation of swimminK
pools and water fronts. F'all and sprin;?: quart e r~. Two <.·redits. Beard.

H. P . E. 93.

Li fe Saving and Water Safety Instructor's Course. 'I'ht>

Heel Cross Life Sa,·ing and \\-c11er Safety ln~tru<."tor·s <.·ertiric.:ate ·w ill be
awarded to thosP who pass the t·ourse- ~.,all. winter and spring quar•
len-. Threp c-redils. Beard

H. P . E. 94. Camp F ire Leadership. I \\'omen I ,\ study of pro,::ram
plunning, handic•1·uft. lei.Hhnship psyd10log,y and 1>lan~ ror ~eneral group
aelivities to eriuip leader~ ror C'nmp Fire and Blue Bird Kl'Oups. Class
mPmhe,·s t·ompleting requin'mtlnts will rel'ein~ the Guardians' Trainin~
C'oursP Ct•rtifkatP. S11ri11K c1uartf>I' Two t·rt1ditR. DuRtin
H . P . E. 96.

First Aid and Safety Education. This course includes

practiC'P in 1he U!-lf' of vurious kinds or handages. dressings. antisepliC's,
dhdnl'c~c-Lants. etc·. It <lims to ~in~ tt"athPr!- knowled~e and practicf" in
rP11derinc.: nid and trentmPnt in t•ase or (-'mergen(·ies. Stuclent!-i who
pass this c·ou1·s~' will l'l'l'Pivl' tht" Ht>d C'ross Su.tndnrd Certificate. 1'..all
and wintrr qual'tPl'S. Two c·ri?dits. Henl'cl.
H. P .E. 97.

Principles of Health and P .E. History, aims. objertin.:-s.

orKaniza1io11 clnd adminhllnition of Health and Physical Education.
\\'inter i.lll<l SJ11'iUg (JUtll'tPrs. ThreP C'redils. Start'

H.P.E. 111. First Aid Instructor's Course. T1·arhing methods in
huudaging. splin1in~. fir~t nicl tl11'fl nnd lntns1lortntion. Those wllo pass
till\ <·onn,p will l'l't'l'i\'e tlw instrn<·tm•'s C't.'l'lificale and will he authorized to t<';H•h llw .Junior. Stancli\nl ,rnd .\ch·,rn<·tc>d l•,irst .\id. Spring
'lUHl'lPr Two c·n·dits. J1,w,·qwM1t· II./> F Qo BParcl
H. P .E. 112. P hysiology . .\ S:tudy of cellular Plements and tissues
l'ollowed hy a thornu.~h t·n11sidel'ation of tlw cligestin?. ref-piratory, circ•ulalory nnd nenouR RY~lems. S11~rial t'lllphasis on metaholism. inl('l"llal and rxlPr11nl sec•re1ions and l~xnetions. Fall und sl}ring quarters.
1,,in~ <'l'Pciiht

DaYid!-iOll.
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Cata/oq Number
H.P.E. 130.

Basketball Coaching. f\\'omenL Fundamenlals of roach-

ing. re[e1·c•c•ing aud interpl'etation o f rules. ln struc·tion and i,; u ggei•Hion
for the impro,·emPlll of the hiolo~ical. mental. sorial and moral lwnefils of team garnes.

Pn·n•qWstlr

\\"inter quart{:'!'.

Two CTedits.

Arrange for lab.

Sophomon• stundinq. Dust in.

H .P.E. 131. Simple Folk Dances and Games in Grades (K-3). lntrocluc·tion to the ::;imple hasic t'iteps to meet the 1we(hi of t h e physical
growth of the ('hild through the simple folk dances, i,;inging games. and
!-,J)Ontaneou!- expression of story plays. Three trNlits. F'all quarter.
Prl'rt'<1Uls1te Soph<'lmore .\lcmdin9 Kriehn.
H.P.E. 132. Methods and Materials Middle Grades. ,-\ course designed to give the classroom te<l<.'her malerials in ~ames, folk dances,
and simple i-.tunts, with an apprOal°h to hasiC' skills, mPthods of teaching
and organizing groHp activities. \\"intel' quartel'. Th1·ee <·1·ed its. Pre•

rt•qwSlte

Sophomor£" s1and1ng.

Dustin

Methods and Materials Junior and Senior High . Teom
ganH'S and rPlated skills. folk dan<·e~. and drill team tactks. '.\laterial!-:
sui1able for the teE>n-agP ,Kroup. to promote physienl den•lo1llne11t and
enjoymern in classes of physi<·al educ·ation nnd lehmre tim(' activ iti es.
H.P.E. 133.

Prt•requisitf'

Sophomore ::-.randinq. Spring quarter. Three credits. Dustin.

H.P. E. 134. Theory and Practice of Modern D ance. J~xperience in
elemental l'hythmic• movement. Problems in time. i,pace. l'orce relationshi11s. Danc-e composition. ,1cn•Pme111 and its relation to !,OUlld and
design. Fall quaner. Two c·reclits. f>rl'reqw.~tle
S1•e 1mtwc1or and or
I quartet of Modern Dam('. Kri@hn.
H.P.E. 135. Theory and Practice of Modern Dance. DanC'e composition and participi.nion In a da1H·e 1·ec·ital. \\'in!Pr quarter. Tv.-·o c·1·Nlits.
Prereqwslte See 1ns1ructor and 'or I quarter of Modem Dunn•, This. <.'Ourse
i!-i a continuation or H.P.E. 134 Krif'hn
H .P .E. 136. Theory and Practice of Modern Dance. Dan<·e composition and 11articipation in a da1we l'f'<'ital. • Jll"ing quarter. Two c-reclits.
Prereqws1fr H P.E. -I (Modern Dance) or ~t·e ,mtructor. K,·iehn.
H .P .E . 137. Advanced Mod er n Dance. ,\<•t ivity I days per week
and partieipation in spring danC'e 11roduc·tio11. Spring quarter. Two
c1·edits. Pn·requis,U• H P.F -1 or II P.r 13-1 115 or instrurtor's ronsmr•

l(riehn.

H.P . E. 138. Elementary Rhythmic Methods ..\ study of rhythms at.
a fundamental fa<'lor in all expressional activity. naslC' rhythmic• movement and its rPlation to musiC'. dan<•r, tlw ~olor-rorm al'ls. and the
physical ecluC'ation program
Planrwd t'Spe<·lal ly for LIH' claHs room
tPac·her in the Pl ementary Rchool. Lt·<·ture-diRc·usi:don and ohservatlon
of <'h_ildren's cla.i--ses. l<,all. wintn. i-.prlng quarterH. f'rerequwtl' ,Junwr
standinq and or comen1 of ,r.structor F'our ('l'Nlits. KriHrn
H .P. E . 139. Athletic Training, DiPt. Lreatment of injuriPH. nwssagp
and bandag-ing. Study or modern athl<'tic· tH'HCli<'PS. Le<.·turei;, clP111on
su·ations. laboratory Fall quarter. P--t>rrquwil' ,Junior t.tcmdintJ Two
cn•clit~. Pillings.
H.P.E. 149. Organ iza tion a nd Administration of lnt ramurals and
Athletics in Pu blic Sch oo l s. Study of pt·ohlPmi-; whkh arl:-w in eonne<'•
tion with the organization and managenwnt or 1rnhlk Rd10ol athh•lk~.
Considers safety. finances, nwnnls, offklnls. fal'ilitieH, Pllp.ihility, soni
talion. tntn1murals. all-star (•ontPRls, a1hll:'t!c-s ror .Kirls. poli<'l•is of
national organizations. \Vint er qual"ter Four <Tedit~. Pilllngs.

Eastern Washinqton Colleqe
H.P. E . 150.

Anatomy.

Th
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study of musdes, hones. joints. and

ollwr systems. This t·om·se is Important to Physkal Educ·alion majors
hf'('ause of ilS relation to physical edu(•ation acti,•ith,>!-:. Prt'requmtes
JI P.E 112 \\'intE'r quarter. F"in• c·rt'dit8. Da,·idson.
H.P.E . 151. Kinesiology. Jn inc-ludE's a study of the princ-ipal types
of mustular exl;:'rtii..e with inquiry ap. to how they an.. JJf'rformed. It

Is necessary to analyze c:omplex moH•ments into their simplest elements. note c·a1·t>f111ly what bones, joints and mu~des are involved,
what pan Pach musC' l e ha.s in the work and under what medrnnital
condition8 its work 1s done. Pn·requi.~1u: H.P.£ 112 and I ;o Three

cred its. Wimer quarter. Pillingi-;_

H. P.E. 152. Corrective Ph ysica l Educat ion . .\ :--tudy of ahnormal
phy!,:;i('al condiliom; in relation to <·ongenirnl clefec·ts: postun-• training.
symploms or disease!- and general rone<·tive exercise program Pr~·
requ1S1te: H P.E. 112. 150. 151 Spring quarter Three <.'I"f-'dit:--. Pillin~s.
H . P . E. 153. Intr oduction to Community and Publi c School Recreation . Organization. equipment. manageme-nt and supenision or playgro und s, in struction in games and other at·tivities l--Uitahle l"or re('reatlon. PrereqU/s1/e ,Junior stand1nq• F'all quarter Two t-reclits. Pillings.
H. P . E. 154. T est and Measurements. Te!--tin~ pr0<·edurP:-- and !--talldard tests u~ed in physical education acth•ities: the e\'aluation of Physka l Education ncth·itie~. physical make-up of examinalions and importan<·e of P\'aiuali\'e programs in Physkal Education. r-,all and !-prini
quorters. Threr t'l'edils. Pilling~
H . P . E. 166.

Student T ei!ching in P.E. .\lTan.e:e
i 1-:\ c·reclits).

"·intt>r and ~Jl1'ing

quartel'S. Prereqwstte: Junior srand,nq

H. P.E. 167. Te acher Course In Fundamentals Sk ills. :.\lethods and
procedures of Physknl Eclul'ation pn)gra1m, as adapted to t>lementary
and high gradei--. Prm·istou for punitipation and prac•tiN• in tht' physical
eduC'ation acth·ltil'~. Pn•n•qws1lt' .St·nrnr swndinQ \\'inter and ~pring quarters. Thrf'(' nedi,~. Plllin~:-;.
H . P . E. 184.

Camping and Outdoor Education. Growth of the ramp-

ing- mo,·emenr in till' l'.S.: philosophy und principles underlyin~ camplnl-{; J)lace of c·nrnplng: in modt>rn ed u c·a1io11 nncl society: ohjec•tin•s. prot·C"dure8 and problems of organized can111ing: types of eam11s and t.'<llnJ)·
in~; 1·Pla1io11shipx of t·nmping and the st·hool c·unil'ulum; current trends
and pn-H•li<'l'S i n l'l\lnnin~. Desi~necl to nwn the needs of hoth undergraduate <llld t,?.raduale students. Should he- of special in le-rest and ,·alue
10 experiem·ccl teilthers. studems in1en•stecl in camp t·ounst>lin~. stuclPnts, and tt->nd,ers interested in tlw ilH-reasin~ urartke or P\.tt->ndin~
t'cit1t·alio11al expL'l'iPnet's of l'11ilclrt>n and youth th rou~h ("amping- and
outdoor arth·lties. Prt·rl'qws1tl! lt1nwr Munding Fall. spring quarters.
Three t·recl it s. Tilh--'Y

H.P . E . 190. Hea lth a nd Ph ysica l Edu cation in the Publ ic Schools .
.\ study of a11 t.•<lutationul ly sound prog-rnm of procedure~ and pntrtires
in the cle\'P)opmem of hagi<.: health ,uul nhysicu l education prineiplei-;.
TIH.' latter indudt•s 1e:1.<•hin~ JH'0rt>clures in the analysis o[ rhythms :rnd
clrn--'lopment of 8kills <'Ommen:-.urate with the child's 111.'Pcls. :\lt1terials
a n d Jll"O~THmi-- tnl' <'OIH:-iclert'd ror gradr-s l tlll'ough 12. Pro,·ision for
Jlranlre anti p:.1rtic'ip11lion. F'all, wil\ler. ,rncl spri n g <JlHHIPrs. F'our
credits. Prerequwti' Junior ~tand1nc1 F'all quarter Dustin; $J)ri ng and
\VinLer quanC'1·~ Poffenroth.

_5_8_________ Catalo.JL!.\ 'unc:.'=-b=-er__________
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Part I I

Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in History- Bachelor of
Arts:

Choice of 45 credits in History.
Supporting Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in H istoryBachelor of Arts:

ChoiC'e of 30 rredit s from the following:
1-'reneh. GermRn or Spa.nlsh I. 2. 3, ~. 5. 6
(:en),:".

I }:lt•flhllt-.

Geog 2 World
Geoi;:. 103 Commodities & Trade

Geog. 109 J)olllical

Geog 158 Hi st, Geo". t:. S.

NOTE

Econ G2. 11:l Intro. to Eeon
Eeon. JO:< 1-~t•on. 111st. or l '. S.
Et•on. ll O ll lsl. Eur
Pol. Sri. 67 American Go\'ernment
Pol. :0-cl. V,:! l nh•!lrnllo11t11
Soi·. Iii (;c111mil

Ht'latlons

Students who plan to become cund,dates {or muster·s degrees are ad•
vised to complete tu.•o years of a modern foreign language.

Requirements for 15•credit Academic Minor in History-Bachelor
of Arts:

Choice- of 15 <:redits in History.
COURSE DES CRIPTIONS

Social Studies 7, 8, 9. Integrated Soc ial Studies. The eYo luti o n of
hum an tiYiliz:uion and tultural pattern!-. from the sto ne ages to lhe
presen1. EYPry society whelher ancient. mediP\·al or modern has de·
veloped co ncepts, pau erns. and instiLUtions in lhe fields o f po li tics.
econom ics. history, family life. religion, philosophy, geography, inter•
s t ate relations. language and the ans. Emphasis is given 10 the
illlerrela1 ion:-.h ips and or inlPgrnt ion of these basic forces at work in
society Three quarters. F'our creclitR eaC'h quarter. Slaff
Hist. 1. United States 1606·1815. The Formation of the Republic.
The settlement of lhe American coloniei:;, lhe American Revolution. the
establi s hm ent of the new gm·ernment, the breakdown of the cont'edera•
lion and ihe building ot lhe Constitution, a nd t he final estab li shme nt of
Am erican independence as a result of the Second \Var with England.
Fall quarter. Four (.'reclits. SlPwart.
Hist. 2. United States 1815•1898. The Deve lopment of the Nat ion.
Growth of the Amer ican nation, manifest destiny. Lh e s lavery co ntroversy
and the Civil \Var, reconstruction, the disappearance of the frontier
and the emergence of l ndu:-;trial Anwrica " "inter quarter. Four c·rt>d its.
Stewart.

ra11 em \\'ashing I on_C_o_l_le~g_e_______5_9
Hist. 3. Twentieth Century America. The development of the L tJtL'=U
States t-.lnce 1896, the epoch of Imperialism and our emergence as a
\Vorld Power. In domestic affairs, emphasis will be given to the "proKTPHsive> era," the great deprei-sion and the "~ew Deal." Four credits.
Stewart.
Hist, 25.

The Near and Middle East. Origin, expansion and growth

of countries bordel'ing on the east ;\lediterranean. Emphasis on develo1Jment of polilical and social institutions, the spread of Islam, and effects

of this area on modern world problems. Four credits. Dryden.
H 1st. 45. History of Africa. Consideration or nath·e peoples. Egypt
aucl its influence upon the cultures of the world, the Greeks, Phoenicians,
Romans, Vandals, and I\lohammedaus. Re•discovery of Africa, and its
partition. The future or the Dark Continent. Three credits. Dryden.
Hist. 50.

Early C lvlli zation and the Classical Period. The early

l\ledilerranean background and the classical civilization of Greece and
Rome to the end or the Roman Empire or the ,vest. Fall quarter. Four
credits. Dryden.
Hist. 51. Western Europe , the Medieval Period. The soda) and
politiC'al institutions of western Europe from the fifth <·entury to 1500.
F'our nedlt~. ('amphell
Hist. 52. Early Modern Eur ope. Politkal. P<·ouomi<·. SO('ial and inlPlle<"lual rol'ce:-. in l•:uro1wan history from 1500 to 1~15. Fi\·e <·redits.
Campbell.
Hist. 53. Europe, 1815 to 1914. Bask fa<"tors ol' the HHh century:
the in<lusu·ial revolution. failure or consen·ati\·p <·onu·ol. 1·ise of nationalism nncl imperiali~m. and the cauSt'S leading up to tlw outbreak ot'
"'oriel \Var I. Fin> credits. Campbell.
H ist. 54. Europe Since 1914. The international bsuPs which led up
to \\'oriel \\'ar II. an<l the general prnhlems whkh ha\'e dt>\·eloped ~inc·e
1!115. r~iYt> ('red its. C'amphell
Hist. 61x, y, z. Great Names in American History. Bio.e;ra.phica1
skPtdws or some of lhe outstanding charatter:.-. in Amt>ritan hiHlory
with spedal referen<·e 10 their unique t·ontrihution~. Three Cl'edits.
St wart
Hist. 63. Washington State History and Government. Historical development of the Territory and State of Washington, local gO\'ernment,
state go,·ernment. the State Con~titution. etc. This cour~e meets the
state re<1uil·emf'lll~ for all teathPrs . . \II quarters. Two i.Tedits. Dryden.
Hist. 70. The Contemporary World, Day to Day. A consideration of
national and world e\'ellls as they occur with emphasis on their signitlcance. Emphasis will be on the understanding of the facts behind the
events and on the ability to distinguish facts from propaganda and
opinion ThrPe credits per quarter. Stewart
Hist. 101. The South in American History. A study of the role of
the southern states in the de,·elopment of the American nation. Particular attention to the "Old South'' and its ps-ychology, especially in its
nttirnde toward sla\'ery and slate's rights. The effect of the- Solid South
nl)on tlw <'lllllPmporary \meril'an ~ct'ne will he strt;>ssed. Three (·redits.
Slewurt

Cata/oq Sumb,·r
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H ist. 103.

The Civll War and Reconstruction. The War of 1h11 SHllPH

and attt'lHlam prnhlems. Partkulnr l'tnplrnsis is gh'l'II to the J)hilmmphy

and i.Hllf)Smanship ol .\hnthum Li1woln. F'our rrf'dils.
H iEt. 107.

Northwest H istory.

l>uyt<rn

l~,plonttiou of tlw Padfh.- Xorth•

west, fur trade, missionary period, gold cllsco\'eries, railroad building.
industrial development and political history. wilh special rererence lO
\\'ashington. Pour c:redit!-. Dryden.
H ist. 115. H ist ory of L atin-A merica . .\n outline of tlw Spanh•h and
Portuguese settlements in the west<"l'll he111isplH'1'C, tlwi1· deve>lopnH~1ll
and attainment of independence. 'T'he more important ev·ents after in-

dependence stressing institutional de\·elopment with particular reterenC'e to the more recent period. FiYe crediti:-. Swff.
H ist. 122. Coun t y and Regional H istory. Readings. study. and writing in selected fields of interest in the history of the Pacific Northwest.
The p reparation of notes, references and bibliographies. \York on the
indivi dual student basis. PrereqUlsite: Hist. 107 1\lay be taken any
quarter. Three credits. D1·yclen.
H ist . 130. B ri t ish N or t h America . •\n outline of the history and
development o[ the political institutions ot' Canada. 1'hrce <:reclits. Staff.
H is t . 133. H ist ory of Eng la n d . .\. study of the various aspects or
English h istory from the Roman conquest to tbe present. including
social, cultural, economic, and constitutional deYeloprnent. Five credits.
Dryden.
H is t. 138. Modern Russia n H istory. The economi<-, social, and <.:ultural phases ot Russian history since the revolution or 1917. with a re,•iew of the impe1·ial pe1·iocl as background. Four tredits. Dryde>n.
H ist. 140. Central E urope a nd t he Balka n s. The rise> or nalionalism
in the Danubian and Balkan areas. with emphasis upon the 19th and
20th c·enturies. F'our t:redits. C'amphell.
H is t . 142.

Italy S ince the E ig ht eent h Centu ry.

Period. the unification or Italy. Haly in \Vorld
ship. \\'orld \\'ar I I and its aftermalh.

,var

The Risorgimento

I. the fascist dictator-

Four credits. Cam1>bell.

H ist. 144. H istory of Ge r ma n y. ;\lodern Germany: l'ise ol' Prussia.
unification of Germany. Imperial Germany, \\'oriel ,var I. the Nazi dic:latorship, \Vorld "-ar JI. and the problems or Germany sinC'e 1945. F'our
c.-redits. Campbell.
H ist. 145. F rance S i nce 1815. Politlral and soC'ial history of modern
Fn,inc.-e. with spe<'ial referente lO the un::.olvPd problems in national life
dating back to the French Revolution. Five> c-rPdits. Campbell.
H ist. 150. H istory of A me r ica n Fore i gn Policy. {fi'ornwrly Diplomatic llistory of the lrnitC'd States) . .-\ study of the majol' foreign
policies or the l"nited States c·oncenlrnting upon those of :-.reutrality, tl1(.~
;\lonroe Doctrine and the Open Door. Four credits. Stewart.
H is t . 151. T he Social and I nte ll ectual H isto r y of the United St ates .
.\ !:;Ur\'ey of the life of 1he indiYidual Anwric:an during variou:-. pt->riods
of our history, what lw had 10 eat. how he lh·ed, the hooks he read. th(.•
position of women. the public schools ancl other :-;ilualions and institutions atrf>cting the life of the child f'lt. l<..;~1lecially intended for 1eacheri-- and 1ho~e 1n·eparin_e- to teach. Four trf'<lits. Stc•wart

I astern \Vash1ng1on College
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H ist. 153. History of the American Front ie r . The dt-velopment ot
lhl-' t·111u•cl Stc.llP!-i aR sp1•n in its advan<'ing frontit->r. The results upon

lhP politkal. soc·ial and {'Ultural de\•elopmPm of the nation will be em.\n 01111onunity for original 1·ps£•an·h and hwestigation in
tlH• fiplrl will hi• affordNI l'n·requrn1l'~ 1/11,t. I and 2. or const'nl uf the
1m1rmtor
f-'iv1• c·rc•dits. Stewart.
phaRlzNI

Hist. 155.

The Literature of American History. Tb e study and dls-

CU!3Sion or some or the great literary classics of American history and
Lhelr r lation to the period represented. Not a study or docum ents but
of tbe li tera1·y works which affected t h e course or American hi sLOry or
were affected by it. The emphas is will be on the way the hi story ot a
people is arrerted by the arts and in turn affects them. Especially in•
ten ded for lf•achers and for students majoring in history Four credits.

Stewart.
Hist. 162.

Constitutional History of the United States Since 1789; a

Study of Democracy. The "li\·ing Con~titution"· the drartlng of the
Con.stitution for a simple agritultural ...-conomy and its dynamic growth
into a pow rful it1!-ltrUmP11t of government for a highly complex urban
industrial ec•onomy Four c·rPdits. Dayton.
Hist. 164. Inter-American Relations . The international relations of
the countries of Hispanic-America wi th Europe and Asia, with the
United States and among themselves. The growth of Pan-Americanism
and thP Good ~Pighhor Polic-y Pren:qu1s1tl! I-list I and 2 Four credits.

Starr.
Hist. 166. History of Southern Asia. The historical de,·elopment of
the following areas an d countries in mod ern time~: Asiatic Turkey. the
Arabian Peninsula, Egypt, Iraq, Iran , Ind ia. Burma. Siam, Indo-China.
and the island g roups off the south east coasts of Asia; imperialism,
natural reso urces, colonial policies, the 1'Ioslem movement and the
present confli cts centering in the so•called backward areas. Five credits.

Ludwig.
Hist. 168. History of Japan. The hisloric fa<-tors which haYe deter•
mined lhe nature of Japanese civilization. Halt the course deals with
Japan·s 1·ole sinee 1S6S. the polkies which led Japan into \\" oriel ,Yar If.
and the prohlems of the .\merican occupation. l<... h·e credils. Campbell.
Hist. 169. History of China. Includes certain phases of the formath·e period of Chinese society and civilization, the classical age and
influence of Confucia ni sm. the evo lution of social and political insti•
tutlons through the centuries to modern times with some reference to
international relations. Five credits. Ludwig.
Hist. 170. Introduction to Historical Research. Intend ed for history
majors, the emp ha s is will be on the m eth ods nn d problems of research
in the various fields of h istory. The Seminar method will be used. Prerrqwi;at Consent of the instrnctor. Three credits. Stewarl.
Hist. 175. Contemporary America. A consideration ot American
ch·ilization as it is in the Twentieth Cent ury . Attention will be g iv en
to American traditions, the role of labor and big busin ess, in fact to all
factors which go to make up the complicated thing we know as th e
.\mt>rican wny or life. 'Thret"' {-reclit~. rpper Dh-i~ion and Graduate st ucll•nts only Stt>wart.
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Cataloa ,\'umber
H i st. 180.

H is t or y of Br i ti sh E xpa nsio n. Tht> Rtory 01 Bnli!-ih ov,·r-

seas expansion from the sixteenth century throu~h \Vorl<.I War I. with
specia l reference to mot ives. methods. nncl C'Olonlal go"ernnwnt A
k now l edge of English history Is pre~ u med. Ji.,IV<' credits.
H i st. 185. Fr enc h Rev o luti o n a nd th e N apo l eo n ic Er a. Revolution
as u cly n amit· Jll'Ol'ess or change 111 the modern world
l<'our <:redits.

('a m pbe ll.
Hist. 190. Eu r opean Diplom ati c Hi st o r y, 1848•1914. In ter nationa l
r i vi1lries in rC'l at i on to the ra uses of \ \ 'oriel \Var I J>n•requl.\ite 111st 51

fi.,our C'l'('dits. Campbell.
H ist. 191 .

Europ ea n Dipl o mat ic H isto ry , S ince 191 4.

International

r i\·a lries with reference to the unsoh·ecl problems or "'arid \\'ar I and
th origins and effects or \ Vo1·lcl \\"ar II />n•n•qu,s1h· H1M 54 Four
nt:>dits. C'amphell.
Soc. Stud. 190. Social Stud i es i n th e Publi c Sc ho o l s. The social
stud ies pl'ogram for elementary and secondary schools. Objecti\'es,
cu nic ula, teaching materials and techniques. Prerequis,res Jumor or
senior sranding (senior preft!rred) a cumular,n grudc po1n1 averac,e of 1.00 ,
Ed I Io; 16~ I 68 Four credits. S1afL

HOME ECONOM ICS

.-\s~otiate Prnfr:>~:;or Anderson 1('hairman): .\~s.istam Professor Philips;
Lnstruc:wr ·Johnson.
'.':OTI

For compl1:t1: ou1hne oi bachelor .s de~rl't' n•qwrements st>t' Part JI

For students majoring in Home Economics a variety of programs is
possible. The college desires to maintain a maximum of ind ivid ual
flexibility in the development of each student's major program, bu t
recognizes that such programs within the Home Economics major w ill
natura ll y fall within the following groups. The followi ng suggested
group patlerns are expected to meet the needs of most students; other
paLterns may be developed under the guidance of the student's coun•
selor.
Requirements for 59-credit A c ademi c Major i n Home Ec onomicsBachel or of Arts:
II Ee 53, :ii Poods
10 credits
II i-:c . .'"1ti -S"utrltlon
... 3
•·
II Ee. 15·1 Ex1ierlmental
('ookery
··· - 5
"
II E(·. 1:;!1 lfonlt' ) lgt
3
"
II ~:1• 160 Consumer Ed.
3
"
H J,;c. 161 ,\ d,·. -S"utrltlon ....... 3
"
If i-::c. 68 Textiles
~-··· - 4
"

II El' ;o nothing
H 1-:l'. Ii:? Adi. Clothing
IT Ee. liS Pallern Design
I[ t:c. ltlH Ad\', Textiles
II E(' 179 Tallorlu&
H Ee. i i Clothing Selection

11. Ee. Iii Historic f'ostumes
Tolfll

,;

5 credits

3

..

5
3
3

"
..
..

59 credlu

63
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Reco mmend e d Su p po rt ing Courses for 59-credit Academic Major in
H o m e Eco no mics-Ba c he/or of Arts:
Arl :. 111:!!lsn & Color I
3 credits
Ari 21 lnterhn· Decoration f. ___ 2
"
Biol. llU H11ctt-rlolo.icy .
.. 4
..

Chem. 51. :i2. 53. C:encrnl
u .r- .J-;, J:!.j l'hyslulog_\

I~, credits
••• -

Total

;'j

2!) credits

Recommended Basic , and F ree Elective Courses for 59-credit Academ i c Major i n Home Econom i cs- Bachelor of Arts:

Art 1-I ntr od uction.

Biol. 101, 102, 103-Zoology.
Bio l. 122-Genetics.
Econ. 62, 63-rni reduction to Economics.
~ d. lOf>-Bduc-ational Psycho logy,
I. A. 150, 151-Architectural Draw ing.
! LP. I·~- lU'.!'.-PCrso11nl llygic11c.

Requ i rements for 45-credit Academ ic Major in Home EconomicsBachelor of Arts :
GROUP A
H. El·. 7,3, ;,.1 Foods

H.
JI .
H.
H.

10 credits

3

"

E<'. l :i4 r;xperimtntal Cook. .. 5
l<Jc. J50 Home i\f gt ............ 3
l<~c. 160 ('on;iumer Ed...... .. 3

Ee. 56 Nutrltloo ... ....... ....

"
"

H. fa· UH ~\dL ~utrilioo
f'holce of l er. In H. Ee.

'Tota l

3 cri;d1ts

..18

"

45 credits

GROUP B
H. Be. 08 Textiles
H. 1-:c. 70 Clothing ........ .

5

"

1-1. Ee. 172 Adr. Clothing

5

"

H . ii;c. 16b Adv. Textiles

3

""

1-1. Ee. 178 P nttern Design

4 credits

'

Ii. Ee.
H Ee.
H. Ee.
r110Jce

179 Tnllorlng ...
5 c redhs
3
"
177 11 \storic Costume. .... 3
''
of 13 er. In 1:1. Ee. ___ 13
"

ii Clothing Selection

Total

45 credits

Rec o mmended Supp o rt ing Courses for 45-credit Academ ic Major in
Home Ec o nomics-Bache lor of Arts :
Art. 5 Design and Color L....... 3 credits
Art. 21 Interior Dec. 1 ·······-······ 2 "
ntol. 120 Bacteriology...- .......... 4
"
Chem. 51, 52. 53 General... ___ ,, .. 15
"

n eallh 11~ l)byslologs

.... 5

Tota,~ - - - - - ~ 9 cr E::dlls

Rec o mmended Basic and Free E le ctive Courses for 45-cred it Academ ic Major in Home Economics-Bache lor of Arts :

Art 1-Introduction.
Biol. 101. 102. 103-Zoology.
B iol. 122- Genetics.

Econ. 62, 63-!Utroduction to Economics.
gd. 105 E~cl ucational Psych ology.
I. A. 150. 151-ArchHecLUral Dra win g.
H.P.E. 102-Persona l Hygiene.
NOTE: Students who plan to become candidates for master's degree are ad -

t)1sed to complete two years of a mQdern foreign language.
Requ i rements for 15-credit Academic Minor in H ome E conomicsBachelor of Arts:

Choice

or

15 credits in Home Econo mics.

_6_4__________C_a_t_a_log .\'umber_ _ _______
R equ ireme nt s f or 45-c r edi t A cademic M aj or i n H ome Eco n omicsB ac h e l or o f Art s In E duca t io n :

GRO U P A
II , i,;c. r.:J, :i I I,'oodi,
.10 credits
Ii f;c. 56 Nulrltlon ........ ·····-···
II .Ee. ! j I .Ex11erimental

a ••

Cookery
___ ..••..•• -·-···-- 5
:i
II 1-:;c ltlO Consumt.'r Edut·atlon S

1-1 Ee 150 Home ) l ano.g..-mt'llt

H Ee

16-1 Adrnnced ~utrltlou 3 crt<.llts
tiiol<'; of 11 l'L'1•dlh In II Jo:,•. l I
"
U Ee. I t.10 Home E1·onomks In
the l'ubllc Rdinnl

.,
"
"

I

"

Total

GROUP B
II

E. 1;~ 'l\•,tllcs

I crl.!dlt!!

H Ee. 70 Clothlng
. ---· 5
H. Ee. 172 Advanced Clothln&-- 5
R Ee. li!-: Pattern Design ... _, __ 4

"
''
"

H. Be. Hil-l .\ chanced Textiles
3
H. Ee. ii Clothing Selection . 3

"

H. Ee. I 77 lllstorlc Costume
H. Ee. 190 Home J,~c. In the
Public Sehool
Choke ot 11 t·n•dlt~ in JI. J-:c.

"
'l'ollll

3 credit!
I
11
1.i c•retllt~

Requ ire m e nts for 15-cred it Acade m ic Min o r in Home Eco n o m icsBac he lo r of Arts in E duc ati o n :

Choic:e 01 15 C'l'edits in Home Economics.
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

Foods. A study of lhe composition or [oods. nulrilive
value, principles of cook ing. and 1he pla<'e in tlw dle1. Fall quarter.
Five credits. Anderson.
Hom e E e . 53.

H o me Ee. 54. F oo ds. Continuation of I lame Ee. 53. An intensive
slUdy of lhe food supplying proteins. and of table sen·ite for breakfasts,
dinners, lun('heons. tea8-. decoration and praC'tical experience in serving.
\Y inter Quarter. Five ('rediLS. AndPrson.
Ho m e E e. 5 6.

Nutr it io n . The fundamen1al principles of nutrition:

a study of processes of <ligesth·e metabolism and the nutritive requirements of the hody under various conditions of age and health and the
p l anning of dielal'ies to meet these requiremen 1s of different cost levels.

Open lO men as well as women. All quaners. Three c redits. Anderson.
Home Ee. 68. Te x ti les. Study of selection. purchase. and use of
fabrics. P,erequisite tu all clo1h1ng coursrs. All quarters except winter.
Foui· c1·Pdits. Philips.
Home E e. 70. C lo thing . Construction or articles of clothing to de•
,·elop hand and machine skills in sewing. Prereqws,tt! Home Ee 68
LL'u11;ed by punUssion of the 1ns1ruc1or. Offered winter quarler 1951-52 and
fall and spring quarters 1952·53. Philips.
H o me Ee. 77. Cl ot h ing Selec t io n. Study of appropriate clothes
and tile making of a clothing budget. Fall or winter quarter. Three
c1·edits. Pbilips.
Ho m e E e . 154. E x peri mental Co o kery. Study ol' special rood prob•
!ems. Eac·h student seie('tS some piece ol' work concerned with food.
Spring quaner 1953. Pn.>reqws11es Home Ee 53, 54 F'i\•e credits. Ander~on.
H o me Ee. 159. Ho m e Ma na ge ment . The management of hou:,.ehold
opel'ations: syste1mllic planning of daily l'OUtine; labor-saving equipment; foo<I planning, marketing; lhe apponionmenl of the inC'ome
through the family hud~et: the woman and th.,. :,;tanclard of living;
her re:sponsibility to the family, and othPr modern prohlems. F'all quartel'. ThreP nE-dils. Anderson.

Lascern \,\'ash,ngcon College
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. Home Ee. 160. c .o nsurr:ier Education. 13ackgroundi. and philosophies
'.)I c·onsum_n ,,du<·a11011 wnh. some spetl[ic emphas i s upon choices or

toml, l'lo1hmg aud household lurn ishings. \\'imer qua.rter. Thrf'e credits.

i\nc)f•n,;on

. Hom e Ee. 162. Serving. Table service for hreakfasti;, lunch eons.
cl1111~t>rs. !Pus, and special occasions, including menu planning, table
HPlllllK, lahlP clN·ora_tions. and pra<·lical expf-'rit->n<"e in seniug-. \Vinter
quarlf'I' Thn•e ('J'C--cills . .\ndel'son.
Home Ee. 164. Student Teaching in Home Economics. Praclical
PXJWril•n<.·e i11 c·ondu<·tin~ the H ome Economks c· l asst.>s of the Elemen-

tary 8l'hool. Prereqmstli'.\ lfome Ee 53. 54 68. 70. \56, 172
tPrs. ('rPdits to h~ arran~ed. Anderson.

All quar•

Home Ee. 166. Advanced Nutrition. Continuation of Home Ee. 56 .
..\ study or food I equirements in health and disease from infan cy to
o ld age. Prerequi5ite Home E.:: 5 6 Open to men as well as women
Spring quarter. Thn•e uedits. Two lectures and two laboratory pe riod s
a wef'k AndPrson.
Home Ee. 168. Advanced Textiles. Continuation of llom e Ee. 68
wilh empha~is on histori<· fabric~ and fabrics for particular uses in the
home and c·lothing. Prf!n•qu1S1te Home Ee 68 Three credits. \\"inter or
!-illmmer quarter. alternating with Home Ee. lii. Philips.
Home Ee. is9. Methods in Nutrition. Rf'cent trends in Leaching
n utr ition in Elementary and Junior high schools. Prerequ151te: Home Ee
5 6 \Vinter quarter. Three credits . .\nderson.
Home Ee. 172.

Advanced Clothing. Dress design and constrnctio n.

Preri>qui.~1tes: Hom!' Fe 08. 70. and 77 Fin• tredits. \Vint er or spring
and alternatP summer quarter. Philips.
Home Ee. 173. Art Needlework. Embroidery stitc hes and needl ework design Spring and summer quarters. Three credits. Philips.
Home Ee. 177. Historic Costume. A study or period cost umes designed to give hatkground for costuming for play· and for designing
modern c:lothin.!t. Three credits. '\Yinter or summer quarters alternating with Home £c 16~. Philips.
Home Ee. 178. Pattern Design. Constru{'(ion of Home Ee. 172 with
em.phasis on pattern clesi~nin~. One or more garments to be made.
F'all quarter Four t·redit~. Philips.
Home Ee. 179. Tailo ri ng. Construction
womPn. Pral'qUlsire.1;: Home Ee 68. 70 1-2
quarter. Five credit~. Philips.

or

tailored garments for
'\Vinter or summ er

J 78

Home Ee . 180. Food Demonstration. Technique of demonstrating
Designed for teachers.
homemakers. and those interested in busine~s. Spring quarter. Four
<:rl."dit.:-. .-\ nclerson.
as relatt:>tl to rood preparation and sen·ice.

Ho me Ee. 182. Future Fathers' Class. Six hours given by a doctor
on the physical and medical aspects of the. phenomPna of pre~.nancy
f!'om the tinw of t·o1H:eption through the h1rth of the l~a bY-?ttb an
opportunuy to ha"e your quest ions answered at pach sess ion. Six h~urs
hy thf' puhlil' health nurse on the father's rot~ d_uring pre~nanc.y. ,\hat
10 t>xpet·t or thP ne" horn hahy. and the pnnc1ples ~f _111s ca1e. One
trt>dit F'all and spring quarters. Open to all men. :\l1111mum s tudents
111. Starr

Catalog Sumber
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Home Ee. 183. Future Mothers' Class . . \ t·ours1• cksi~nNI to ~ivP
a (·ompn•hensin~ uncl erstandin~ or p1·<•gnn11rr. lhl· dt>vdopuwnt of !hl•

hahy, his deli n:• 1·y and (.'an•, witll cif'1llOllSlntli011R. C,>ny c·n•cl.ll. '\~ 1~
and sp rin g qtrnrtl'rs. Op en to all wonwn st ud t•nts. '.\l1111m11m stmle l
10. Starr
Home E e . 184. Food Econ omics. A ~ludy of th <' prntlUl'I ion. ~li~trihution, 111 ,1 rk eli ng a11cl c.:ost or food s. OJJPl1 to mPn nncl women. l•all
(IU:ll'll'I'.

ThrPe ('l'(>ciitK

.-\nde1son.

Home Ee. 185. Quantity Food Preparati on . .-\ stu dy of fu11da11~P11tnl
pJ'inl'ipl es of rood and nutrition a ppliNI to selP<·tion and pre1wratwn of

rood in quantity , c:ost and swtoelarcli zation of formulas.
Homt· Er

51. 54. 56.

0 .- l!QwL•alent

l~al'l1 (jlH1l'lf'r

Th1•ep

Prt<:eqws1 r"
<'l'l'cillS. OnP

leC't ul' e and six hom·~ lahoratory a week. John son.
Home Ee . 186. Sch ool L unc hroom Management. .\clm inistraLive
prot·eclures. personnel nn111c.1gement and c·ons icl eration of individ ual
proble-ms. J>rerrquis1lt': Home Ee 56 or pructirnl e.\pt'rtenc'-' .. Home Ee. 185
Sprin~ quarter and s umm er first te rm only. Three credits. Johnson.
Home Ee. 190. Home Economi cs in the Publi c School . The home
ec-ono mi cs program (or elementary and sP('O ndary sC'l10ols. Objectives.
curric ula . tead1ing malerials and techniques. Pn•requites • Junior or senior

standing (serHor preierred) a rnmufutU:t' arndt• point mJrruqe of 1.00: Ed.
I. !05_.167 168 H Ee 53 ;,+ c,8. 7Q (or 77) !;-ou r credit~. Anderson

an d Pl1ilips.

HUMANITIES
NOTE

f-or comph·!e outline of bachelor's deqn'I! r£'(/Lllremmts Wt' Pan I!

Basic requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Arts :
Elli-[. I

:!.

a

C'om110,ltlt111

",J)l'l'C'h :ii ~·1111dame111als
lltnuanllh·s I. :! . .-1 l llkl-t"r!ltul ll umnnltit",
Saturn! Sdt•nn,,. 1. :!. :t S11n,y \'atural S<'kJH'l'"'
!-:odal :-itmllt~ 7, ..:. !I l111t,;.:rl\tcd ~o<'hll Studh,._

11 ,-rNllts I 1-' rtshmnn Year}
:! 1·rt·dits
I:! ntlllts { F" r~•!-!lmmn Year)
l2rn•dlt>1
I:! t·r1•dll:.. {Frr•hmnn Yt"llr)

Total

Requirements for 60-credit Academic Major in Humanities-Bachelor of Arts:

Each stud ent majorin g in Humanities is expected to give car e [ul attention to the relationships among the cour~ es chosen for major and
supporting purposes, and he should consult his co un selor and instructors frequently r egardi ng the most effect iv e means for achievin g a
synthesis. A Humaniti es study or 5,000 word pa per mu st l>e submitted
to a faculty co mmittee and a Humaniti es comprehensive examination
co mpl e ted not less than s ix weeks preceding g raduation.
l<"""or stud ent s majorin g in Hum an ities a variety of programs is possibl e. The college desires lO maintain a maximum of individual fl ex ibility in the development of eac h stude nt 's major program. but recognizes
that s uch program s within lhe Humaniti es major will naturally inv oh-e
the following cour ses and choices. The following suggested pallerns
a r e expected to meet the needs of most st ud ents; other patterns may
be developed under U1 e guidance or the st udent's coun selor.

Courses preceded by an asteriRk are especially recommended.
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Fastern \Vashrngton College
1'hoh't or ~ rrcdlts rrom rollowtnir.
' l'hll. ;jl Int roduction Ir> l'hll<n~ophy (5)
l'hll. :i:i Introduction 10 Ethic~ (S)
l'hll. l!'i1 Social Ethics (5)
l'hll. 1r,:i Logic (5)
l'hl.1. rn:. Semantks (3)
R credits
( hnkt' or 14 <"rt•dlt! llnt>ludlui not Jess
lhnn r. In Ari and 6 In .Mu Id trom the
following:
\rt I fn trodurtlon to Art (,I)
•.\rt '.{2 lll!!tor3o· or Architecture (9)

\rt :i:-1 Tilstnry ot Scu lpture (2)

M

•Art :n lll story nr Painting (2)
Ari 17:l Philosophy or Art (3)
• \fu s. !ii Ll!ttenlng Enjoyment t3)
~i2 \lu!!lr lllslory I (3)
\1 \J!I. !i3 \luslr, lll!!Mty II (3)
\l11!1. :.1 \fmdc Hl!ltory
f3)
\111~

m

'.\111 . I 12 lluslc Ill.story JV (3)
II I' E 11:1 Thtot' & J'rat·tln in
\lodnn Oanc-e (:?)
II I' E 111 Tht·nr~ ~ l'nl'lln In
_\f odprn Dant'e (:?)
II I' E. l I~,
II I' E. l Jti
\lo<l(•rn
rhok(>

or

.\chiuu·nl )lnd1.rn Uanre (2)
~\rlrnlll•l'fl
IJanre (2)
14 credit!
11 crerllh rrom fo\lowlni;: ·

Eug. 30 lntrodu<·tlon to Ponn· (3) ·
Eng. 33 lnlrodurtlon 10 Fktl~n (31
En1-:. :l,1 lntroductlnn to IJruma {3)
1-:ui;:. 100 ShtilH:!IJW'lrt (i)
II credit·
fholf:e of 2 i rredlt {hut 1101 10 exceed
10 In one fiddl from the fnllowln;::
• Pol. Rd. Gi Introduction to
American Co;er-nment (5)

P ol . .:;i-L 6M lnlroducllo n to
Amt'rlcan Go\·crnment (5)
l'r1l Sd. I lQ lll !i.lOr}' of
Poll!IC'al Thoui:ht (5)
P!(yt·h. 1:i6 ~ndal l'sycho loit}· 14)
•S0<.· 61 (;eneral Socio logy (~)
!:;Qf•. 121 Social Origins (,1)
Sor. ,1;~:r~;•~·IN) Control, C'hangt',
Sor 131 Sot•lttl Thought In Wt'~teru
nrlllzallon (4)
i-:oc. 110 ~ot·lal Instltut\nns (5)
•Ikon. 62 hH rodul'tiOn to Economlc11 (5)
•f.~ron. 63 lutro1luc-tlon to }:,.onomlcs (5)
Ec11n. 10!'1 Ecuuomlc lll;,tory of
1·111ted States (5)
f:rou. I :',It Eron om le De\'elo11ment or
f.:uroJ>t' 1:;1
E<'on. 1~0 llbitorr of f; conomle
Thoul-(ht 14).
lll ~t. I l"nlti:d ~tates IGM-181:i (5)
Hist. 2 l'niled 5tate1'1 Hll5-1M9il 15)
Hist. :J Twenllcth f't:ntu ry .\merlca (5)
111st. :rn E,1rly C'h-lllzatlon ,.1,:
C'lass!ral P eriod (·I)
Hist. .'il \\'1·steru l-:urope :\fedleva.l
Period 1-1)
111 ~1. 52 Early :i.t odern Europe (5)
Hl,;t. IOi :\nrthwl'"l f-1)
Hi st. IA:i Frt'fldl Re,·olullon &
:-;apoleonh- Area 1-0
2i rre(llt!I
Total

60 credits

Supporting Requirements for 60-credit Academic Major in Humanit ies-Bachelor of Arts:
l'holce or 30 credits from following:
Act
Enirllsh and Amerkan I.lterarnre
Lan}:uage (Frt>nch. German, ::,ipanlshone com11lett-d year In any one)
(;t•ORra11h)" any cour~c In any
reJ;!lon or continent

German 108. 109. 120, 12.5
Hbltr,ry :-iO. :H. '12. lOi. 185
ll ome Eron. Iii lllstorlc Costume
'-luslc
Physk'I IHI. UiO Photo~raphy
Keqilni:: 1·1, \\'Ith the Wor l,J

Requirements for 15-credit Academic Minor in Humanities- Bachelor of Arts:

Choke or 15 credits from noL to exceed two of thP instructional fields
included in the 60-c r eclit At'aclemic :'.lajor in Hum an it ies.
Recommended courses for elective purposes:
Hl!llory

'-:-OTF

Student.~ u:ho plan to become candidates ;,ir n~asrrrs· dl•grees should not
choose such correlated maiors a~ Humanities u,•1thout beina sure thar
wch majors u.,•1/l bt• al•mlable to them for graduate study. Su.ch studmts
should also complece rwo years of a modern foreign language.
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

Humanities 1. 2, 3. Integrated Humanities. A comprehensiv e view
of ulitural development in the western world as reflected in the expre:--sh·e arts . .\rt . ..-\r<'hitecture, Literature. :\lusie, and Philosophy are

the prinripal sourres for instruction al materials.
spring quartC'l'S. F'our nl:'dits each quarter.

Fall. winter, anJ

6

Cataloq Number
Humanities 51.

Introduction to the Study of Languages. Th e d,~velopment and difterelllialion of th l~ lanl{uugt•s of l~uro1w. including
historical ehange !;; and C'ompnrison or lan~ua,g(• forms
E!ipecially
1·ecomm ended to foreign language major!-, but 01wn to n il students. Al-

ternate years: not offer d in Hl50-51

'rhrE>e C'l'l:'cllt~.

Humanities 190. Language Arts In the Public School . A st udy of
teaching m e thods a nd orie n tation in th e lan~uage ant- prog!'am s or th e
e l emental'y, junior high, and senior high school. Con sfd erallon of the
most su ccessful means of de,·eloping c·omprehensio11 in r eading, a 1>-

preciation or literature. and effectiven ess 111 oral and writte n communication. Coordinat..ion of th e e ntire language arts program within
itself an d with th e olher subject malter fi elds. J., or all upper di visio n
and graduat e tf>ach r ed ucation s tud e nts. Prerl'qw.~1tt• Junior standing
Fh·e cred its.

INDUSTRIAL ARTS

Assotiate Profe~sors Dales, Lan e.
"'\·oTL·

For rnmphtc ot1tlme ol bachl!lor·s drorre rl'qUlrC'nwnts see Part II

Requirements for 50-credit Academic
Bachelor of Arts:
I..\ . I Int ro. Ind. Arts ..............
LA GO, 6 I Engin eering Drawing
I.\ 105 Wood Turning. ••·•-······
I .\ l.i I .\d e W ood Turning
J..\. 110 Wood & )l eta l
r'ln lshlng
...
I..\ Ill General )letals I
I.\ 112 General :\h.•lah II
L\ I l.i Cabinet )l aki ng &
J.'urnlture <'oustr.
L \ l:?O Industrial Electricity

2 credits
6
"
2
"
2

'

"

')

"
,.

I
"

•·
"

Major in

Industrial Arts-

I..\ . 12·1 .\ rt Mlltnl
I.A . 126 Sheet Meta l
r .. \ J.j2 '.\f l.'Ull SplrllllllJ'

2

I.A. 135 rar11entry
L\ l :i.i \l ad1 in c W0Ofh, ork
I.A 1::;. 1:1~ .\ rC'h. nra,,.
I.A . 15A ,\ d\'. J.'uru. f'onst ........
Choke tl er. Ind ..\rts
..

2

To1a1

2

.,

..

"

ti

4
6

"
"

.50 credlu

Supporti ng Requirements for 50-credit Academic Major in Industrial
Arts-Bachelor of Arts:
<'hoke of 15 er. In )( 11th.
Ch oice of 9 er. In Art

Requirements for 15-credit Academic
Bachelor of Arts:

Tolal 24 (·rcdlt~

Minor 1n Industrial Arts-

Choice of 15 c1·eclirn in In dustrial Arts.
Requirem ents for 45-cred it Academic
Ba chelor of Arts in Education :
I..\

I ll'lt1lfl11<·tlnn to h uh~trlal .\ rh.

I..\

1;0_
111·,
1111
Ill

I..\
I.\

I..\

,:1 EnJ,?lnl•crin:! nruwln~
Wrn><I Turnll1~
Wooct 1111d .'11>'111! Vlnbhlug
fil•Ut-r,1I .'llct.ih

Major in

Industri a l Arts-

.

East em \Vashina_ro_n_C_o_'l_e_ffe_ _ _ _ _ __:6c..:.9
) _,
I.\

I I j Furtdl Ill,. ('011,-11 m·tlon
111:-. l'la lh'!I ,r

I.\

l:.!H .\rl "dul 1•r

I.\

I..\

1~1, F1111d1rn,1·utali nf 1~.,;11ht·n1ork
l:.!l, :0-lwtt .\lt·tal
I!? 1:n.: .\r,hlt,t·tur11! l)ra11lni:
I!·' \l;:d1l111· Womhu,rklui:

:-:~

l.1h \, ,,11wMI

I,\

I.,\

furnlturl· 1'1111,-triu·tlnn

I_\ :;.,~ ~~~l~-~/;! 11 ~::;;ii 0:-1~:::;~!~rl~;ul_\~r;rnnl1.;1tlon

1·1101<1· nr

h

rr1·rll1~ !11 ln<h,strl.11 ,\rt-i

"

.,

..

:~

"

TtJ!al

Requtrements for 15-credit A ca demic

Mi n or in

In du str ial A r t s-

Eachelcr of Arts in Education:
I..\

I lnlrrnhwllou tn Industrial .\rt-s
1.. \ +:o Jo:11Jtlru,·rh1i;: 1Jra11Jmi:
I..\ I I~, Jo'urnlturl· ('1,11 .. tructlon
I hr,ln 01

b

1•ndl1,i In l11d11<1trial .\rts
Trila)

:? credit

3

•

I
1:icrt·<llts

Sequ e n ce of courses recomme nded for Industri al A r ts majo r s:

I.A. 1 lntro. to Ind. Aris

Freshman

I.A 60, 61 Engineering Drawing

Freshman

LA. 105 "rood Turning

Freshman

I.A 110 Wood & :\1etal Finishmg

Freshman

l.A. 111 General ~Ietals l

Freshman

I.A. 126 Sheet :Metal

Freshman

LA. 115 Furniture Construction

Sophomore

I..\. 137. 13.1.i .. \n·hitt><·tural Drawing-

Sophomore

I..\. 12-1 .\n :'\lt>tal or 108 Plasth:s

Sophomore

I..\. 155 :\la<:hine \\'oodwork

Junior

I.A. 156 Adv Furniture Construction

Junior

I.A. 174 Organization & Theory General Shop

Junior

l.A 180 Hist. of lnd. Arts.

Junior

I..\

uin Org-anization of Industrial Art::-

Electives in Ind. Arts

Junio1·
Senior

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

Wood Working
1.A . 1.

I nt roduc t ion to Industri al Arts . A majol' requ irement: also

the fin;t course in woodworking. A study of the background and aims of
the Industrial Arts program . ..-\ study of typical woods, wols, operations
and materials used in woodworking shop. Designing, drawing and conbtrn<·tion ar~ part or the t·ourse. Fall and spring quarters. Two c:redils.
Dalt's.
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I.A . 105. W ood T urn ing. A beginning rourst.• In w~lod lurnlug. Care
and use or wood turning huhes. E:\.pel'ienrP 111 1,.t"ri1111ing- and whelllng
hand tools for the lathes. Spindle, fal't' 11lat1• Lurning, and si_mplP
chucking. Design. <.·on.struction and finishing of userul rnnwd proJects.

All qmu·1er.s. Two credits. Lane.
I.A. 115. Cabi n et M a k i ng an d Fu r n i t ure Construc t ion. A begl1!niug
course in the construction of small cabinets and pieces or furlllture.

Emphasis is placed on hand woodworking. !\Jachines are used under

close supervision. Individual prohlems. J~ight periods pPr week. All
quarters. l,,our credits. Lane.
I.A. 135. Ca r pe ntr y. Locat ing buildings and concrete form conslruclion. [•'Joor, wall and roof framing: In~ulating, shPathi11g and shingling:
also the many uses of Lhe steel square. Spring quarter. Two credits.
Dales.
I.A. 145. W ood C arvi ng . A study and use of lOOls, woods and processes
applied Lo Lbis subject. Se,•eral types of surface enrichment, such as
chip, low, high relief, pierced, [igure carving. stipple work and inlaying
are executed. \\'inter quarter. Two credits. Dale:;.
I.A . 151 . A dva nced Wood Turn in g .. \ ('OlllillUHfion of L\. 105. Spiral
lurning, chucking, built up work and combinations of spindle and faceplate turning. Emphasis on good design and pleasing finish. All quar•
ters. Two credits. Lane.
I.A. 155. Machine Woodwo r k. The purpose of this (·ourse is LO
acquaint the student with tbe setting up, operation and care of the
most commonly used woodworking machines. Sludents gain experience
in sharpening, adjusting and operating the machines in our woodworking shops. Safety is stressed and emphasis is placed on the proper use
or the mathines. Fall and spring quartel's. Two credits. Lane.
I.A. 156. Ad va nc ed Furniture Co ns t r uct io n . A continual.ion or I. A.
115 w ith empha~i~ on design and tonsu·uttion of adnrnted cabinets and
period furniture. Individual problems. Prerequwres: I.A. 105, 115, 140.
Eight periods per week. All quarters. Four credits. Lane.
I.A . 158. P a t te rn maki ng. A study of drafl, shrinkage, finish and
pattern designs. Patterns are made for machinery parts trom which
castings are to be made. The course requires the use and operation of
all types of woodworking machinery. Some worl{ will be done in making
molds and pourin.!{ metal. Prerequ1S1tes I.A 10; 115. 140. f;'al! quarter.
Two tredits. L:rne.
I.A . 159. Ve n eering and In laying . •\ study of ,·enee,·s and inlays.
The building ol veneer panels. placing inlays and overlays. Practiee
pieceg and finished Jll'0jects are made. Prerequrnre /.A I \\'ilHer quarter. Two c·redits. Dales.

Metal Workin g
Designed to give ach student work
,experience in Bench Metal. Machine Shop, Forging, and Oxy-Acetylene
Welding, each presented on a beginner's level. Fundamental elements of
these areas covered_ through work on various jobs and projects. Machine
Shop deals with lathe work, shaper work, drill presses and grinders.
Forging includes construction and maintenance of metal working tools.
The oxy-acetylene flame and its manipulation in making simple mild
steel welds studied in welding section. Two (Tt•clit5'1. :'\'ot giw•n 1951-52.
I.A . 111 .

Ge n e ral Me t a ls I.

Eastern \Vashington College
I. A. 112.

Genera l Metals 11.

71

A second and more advanced spiral

of areas covered in General M.etals 1. Sheet Metal replaces forging
section of the first course, and deals with soldering, riveting, elementary
sbeet metal machines and basic sheet metal operations. Prerequisite:
I.A. 111 Two crediLs. Not given 1951-52.
I. A. 124.

Art Metal. Ao integration of the skills and creative abili-

ties or the individual in the design and construction of jewelry. The
consl.ruct~on or arlicles from silver, stainless steel, brass. pewter, and
copper will he presented. Emphasis on creative design. rrwo credits.

Not given 1~51-52.
I.A. 126.

Sheet Met al. Fundamentals of hand and machine opera-

tions in the care, use and adjustment of sheet metal tools and machines.
Simple patterns developed using parallel and radial Jtnes. Layout direct,
with templates and with developed patterns. Theory and practice in

industrial fabrication of sheet metal products. Planning school shops.
Spring qua1·ter. Two credits. Lane.
I.A. 152. Metal Spinning. The use of wood turning lathe in shaping
metal. Several projects will be made from brass, copper, pewter, and
aluminum. \Vinter quarter. Two credits. Lane.

Drawing Courses
I. A. 60. E ngineering Drawing. A study o[ fundamental drafting
techniques Lhrc,ugh sketching, lettering, orthographic projection, aux•
iliary views, revolutions, sectional views, isometric drawings, graphs
and maps. Skill in caring [or and using drawing instruments is stressed.

Fall quarter. Three credits. Dales.
I. A. 61. E ngineering Drawing. Social and economic aspects, analY·
sis of machines, historical development, materials and shop proce•
dures. Basic relations, developments, intersections, detail, assembly
drawings, inking, tracing and blue printing will be presented in this
course. Winter quarter. Three credits. Dales.
I.A . 62. En gineering Drawi ng. Theory and praclice in Descriptive
Geometry. Planning and designing engineering projects. Spring quarter. Three credits. Dales.
I.A. 137. Architectural Drawing. A study or house styles. arrange·
ment of rooms, types or construction, kinds of materials, design and
layout of grounds. Drawing floor plans. elevations and grounds on
I racing paper. All quarters. Three credits. Dales.
I.A. 138. Architectural Drawing. This is a contiu uation of LA. 150.
Details and perspective drawings are made. All tracings are inked and
blue pl'inLs made. All quarters. Three credits. Dales.

Organization and Theory
I.A. 165. Instruction S heets for Industrial Arts. The study and writ·
ing or Lhe several Lypes of instruction sheets used by Industrial Arts
<.:lasses. Two credits. J\ot given 1951-52.
I.A. 168. Industrial Arts P ublications. A study of Industrial Arts
literature past and 1wesenL. Classification ot' books for nu1~1y types of
courses. The Industrial Arts shop library will be used. Spring quarter.
Two eredits. Dales.

Cara/oq Numbrr
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I.A . 174. General Shop Planning and Organization. )lt'tho.ds nf or
ganizing and c·ondu1·1ing a General. Limited 1111<1 ('omJH"Plwnsn·p 1-1hop.
Prerc·11ws11es I.A I llO 61 I 05 11 I 115 Two <:reel it!-. '.\'ot 1-{IVPll

1951-52.
I.A. 180. History of Industrial Arts . . \ !".1\ldy nf the hackground
and dev<.>lopment o!' our pn?St>nl Industrial ~\rt~ Jll'OKralll for tht• pnhlk

school~. \\·inter qu.-1r1t.•r
I.A .

187.

Thrt•e eredils. Dalt's.

I ndustrial

Arts Curriculum. Organizing: and building
coun~es for the junior and sPnior high schools. F'all quartP1'. Two

rredit!:-. Dules.
I.A. 190.

pre!-.entation

Organization of Industrial Arts.

Analysis. plunning- and

or tt•aching- mnteriul. Fall C]UartPr. Three ('l't>rlils. Dah-'s.
Other Courses

I.A. 108. Pl astics. Plastks will h<' :--tudiecl from 1he standpoint of their
use as an educational medium [or expression in school shop!;, hobby
shops. and recreational group workshops. Industrial uses of 11laslics
will r ceh·e attention from the standpoint of design and consumer in•
formation, methods of shaping, cutting, casting, and polisRing \'arious
pla<.'tics materials will he studied. Two <Teclits. Not gi\·en Ul:i1•52.
I.A. 110.

Wood and Metal F i ni shing.

Study and practice In color

theory and design in industrial art shops. Fundamental elements in-

volved in finishing wood, composition materials, plastics. and metal
will be observed. Practical experiences with new types of finishing
materials. Application with brushes and modem spraying equipment.
\\'inter qua1·te1· Two l'redits. Lane.
I.A. 146. F undamentals of L ea th erwork. This course is designed lO
<:over the methods and techniques of consu·u<.'ting, tooling and tle<:orating, and pre!:-erYini:r or maintaining arlitles made of leather. Students
may select their own indh·iclual projel'ts after they ha,·e l'Ornple-ted
the ha~k processe-s. Two credits, :\'ot gi\'en 1951•52.

JOURNALISM

lnsu·uttor Chalherg~OTl·

NOTE

For compll'lt ou:line of bachelor's degrel! n.•qu,rements see Part JJ
See requiremenls for academic ma1ors and minors in English

J~ur.n. 20.

Radio Co~tinuity. Study ancl pral'iite In writing pl'ogram

contmully and commercials. Three credits.
Journ. 21, 22. 23. Applied Radio Copy. DiR<'Ussion and t!xperieiwe iu
b_roaclca~t pro_ce?ur~. ,\ctual broaclcast participation in studio produ<.'•
tlom; and HSR1st1ng 111 tlw starr 0J)P1ations of Kl~\Vf'. Enrnllm~llt with
approval ol' insu·uc Lor. Three crf'clils per quarter l\linimum of al \east
12 hOUl't-. pe1· \\'f'ek.

Fastern Washmaton Cofleae
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J o u r n . 31 ... P ri n ci ple s of New sw r iting . Gathf'ring material; organi-

zation on nr,H• Rtorles; leads. Open to a ll students. Three credits.
J o urn . 32. Ad v an c ed Newswrit ing . It is desirable, though not requi r ed. that students have credit in J ournalism 31 before rPgiatering in
this coure~. Opf'n to all studen ts. Three c:redits.
Jou r n . 34. Feature Writing . Special stresfi w ill be put on the pre paration or rnanuRcrlpta and a study or various markets with a view to
Relllng artl(')eR.

J o urn. 35. E d' t or ial Wr it in g. Study and disru~~ion of t•ilitoria ls:
~~~~~~:~• techniques, with practical application and practice. Tbr,::>FJourn '. 36.

The Law of the Press. The Jaw or libel; the l ega l re-

sponeibiltties or nPw~papers. Special allention is given to stat u tory
law or \VaRhington. Two credits.
J o urn . 37. Newspaper Makeup. Effective layout. planning and orga n izing the whole paper and individual page in thP light or reader
psychology. Two credits.
Journ. 41, 42, 43. Reporti ng. A course ror those on the staff of the
college newspaper. ~fay be begun any q uarter. RecommPnded to those
who are preparing to teach in the junior high school or the intermedi ate grades. fnstructor·s permission required. Fall. winter, spring. T h ree
cred its a quarter.
J ourn . 50. N ewsp ap er an d Rad i o Advertis i ng .•\dYertising plans an cl
<·ampaigns. t<>!lY ap1wals, !:'>pace. typography, layou1, timing, from 1he

noint of view or the copy writer
la l)oratory h;_uds. Three credits.

Course developed on project and

Journ. 51 , 52. Public Relat l ons. Pr lo cip les, method s, and means of
usi n g jou rnalistic agencies to infl uence the public. Campaign~. dev ices.
timing of programs. T h r ee credits each.
Jou rn . 60. Spe ci al Pr oj ec ts. lnclependem study undE-r faculty direction. adHJ·led to ind1Yidual nted'- of the student :'\taximurn or nine
credits al1owahle toward graduation. Pr,,rrqws1tt' Instructors pt'rm1s,\1on
One to three c-redits.
Journ. 101. Jou r nalism Problems. A course or lectures by practicing journalists in the fields of newspaper. magazine and radio work,
given through th cooperation of the Spokane Press Club and its members. One credit.
J ourn. 120. Ad v anced Rad i o Continuit y . .\ <·ontinuation of Journ. 20.
Praeqws1tes · Sp. 20. Journ 20 Three credits.
J o urn . 122. Radio Commercial Copy. An advanced cou rse in wr iting
co n tinuity with special em ph asis u pon var ious sales ap pea l~ and tones.
Prerequrs1lf• Journ. 120 or instructor's perm1ss1on. T hree credns.
J o urn . 124. Rad io Newswri ting and Edit i ng. A ~tudy of rad io reporting; the writing and pacing of newscasts; use or news :-enice 1~1alPrials. f>n·r1?qW.\llt' Journ 120 or 1mrrur1nr"s perm1:;s10n ThrPe cred it s.
Journ . 150. P ublic Sc hool Jou r nalism. Planning and supPn·ision or
Sl'hool Jrnllt'litts. nli'wspapers. and other periodka ls .. Pn•requ:.~1tes .Jumor
.J, ,urn ) J ) 2 14 41 4 2 4 3. Three l'l'edlls.

stundtno
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J ur ,omph·t,· otlflint· of bachl•lor·.\ cfryrn• rt"qurr1.·mt·nl\ .u·t· Part II

Requireme nts for 60-credit
Bachelo r of Arts :

Academic

Major in

Language Arts-

GROUP A
!ll•n•1l1t,,
Eu!,:". :rn, a::, :i I Intro. lu 1'11l'lr)·. Fldlu11, J>rnma
Ell[! .",I,;,;,, ill :4Urll'~ ut Eui:lhh 1. ltt'r,llun· nr
1-:111,: :-.tl. ,'II .\uwrknn J.ltt.'rnturl'
10-!I
t-:11[! JOO Shnl.l•spt•;in..•
:;
"
('/inkt• ,11' :!:! t'rt•tllts In 1':ni:llsh lnducllu&:" l.i lrnm
1·011r.,t's numlH:'rctl 1.''iO nnd uh11r1•
('hnkc ,,f J_; l'rt.'lllb lu .luurnnllsm or :,.pl•t•eh, l11clt11.li11K
,-, irollJ l'Ollr:-c ... IIUUthcrl.'d 1.10 111111 nlun I'
J ,;

Tomi

tiU l'ri:dlt::.

GROUP B
1-:111,:.

:rn.

Elli,!
i--1,

IUU :O-hak1•s11t:11rc
;~ !'-Jll't'('h l h:lh·1•ry or

:ti :11

Intro. to l'octr.\

Flc-llnu, IJrumu

ti crcUil!!

3

..

:i

"

f'holt-e ll( t!• ('tl'dlh In 1-;ngllsh am! SJll'l'l'h lndutU111t !ti
trnm 1·11urscs nurnlwrcd 1.10 uml uhorc
to

"

.~ \'oln· and iJk1lon
1;0 l'uhlk llbt·u:s.,lon or
:-:11. Iii Form,; uf Publh' .\ddn•s:,;
s1,. IOI lllll'rJlrdl\'tJ Hl•ndini:
Sp, IO!i llr,,1111llk l'rodu!'tlon
:--11.
SJ>.

~)l.

1~0 SJll•t-l'h

lkl'dU('IIIIOll

Total

llO rrl'dlls

Supporting Requirements for 60-credit Academic Major in Language
Arts, Groups A and 8 -

Choke of 30 (-redits from the following:
1',rench l, 2, 3. 4. 5, 6.
Genuan 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6.
Foreign literature in u·anslalioa.
Eng. 51 Introduction to Study of Languages.
Phil. 51- In trodu<:tion to Philosophy.
Phil. 53 llllrnduction lO Ethics.
Phil. 195- Semantics.
Sp. 116-History of the Theater.
Sp. 11 i Contemporary Theater.
Geog. 1 Elements of Geography.
Geog. 5i Northwest Geography,
Geog. 10!1- Politital Geography.
Geog. 113 Europe.
1Ii sto1·y .-\II courses.
Requirements for 15-credit Academic
Bachelor of Arts:

Minor in

Language Arts-

Choice of 15 credits from not to excPed two of the following fields:

English. Journ,1Ji~m. Speech.
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GROUP A
1:111.t :111, :ti. 11 lutro. ,,, l'(wlo

fktluu, Urama

1
~::1 ;

:1:: ~·;-- .~::1,~-::~;,i;'· ,:;:l.:~,;~:~h

l-:111,;

IOU Si,11h.1

1111m. l!IO l.,111i::1u1~t· .\rl

1·11111;·\

LilNJl!lfl•

or

!I

credits

.1(1-l.1

jll·1arc

Ju the l' u!Jlll Sdiool

~;i,:,: ),~11::~~t~~11:1'1\,!~!~/l;'-:uu'.;1~f~~;:~J\·/u·htll ufi
Totul

I~
l.i cnidlt:s

GROUP B
Eng. -,U, :H. :: I lutr11. to 1'11cto rtctluu, Orama
Eu.: IOU Sli,1.kl'i-vcarc
-, ;{ \",,kt· ,twl Hfrti(,11
s11
1,U J•uhlh lt1!ic11 ~ion or
:-ill
I.ii i-'!>rtll~ uf l'111ilh- .\ddrc!\ll
S11 IO I l11tn1,rcthc Uc.ullni; or

U Crt:dlt:1

l:iJ1.

SIJ

I :!U St11r)

'fl-Jllu,;

SJ•. JUii llr..anu,.tk l'roductlon or
SJi. II:! I hll11n·n !i Theater
Sp. um :-ip..-u·li Ht'l•<lu1·<1t1011

·-·· 3

3

Hum. l~U L.luguai;l' .\fl!i In tl.c l'ubllc Sd1ool
Chokt· or Ii rn·dh 111 Elli:;li~h or SJ>t·ceh lndui.ling
JO rrum l'Ollr~l' IIIUl)l't.'n·d IJO and al>uH

"

'

"

1.1

..

Total

Requirement for 20-credit Academic Minor m
Bache1or of Arts in Education:

Language Arts-

Choice of 20 credns from not lO exceed two ot the following fields:
Englt~h. Jom nali~m, Speech
Requirements for 15-credit Academic Minor in Language ArtsBachelor of Arts in Education:
Choice of 15 credits from not to t'X<:t>ed two of the following fieldR:
Eng-li!Sh. Journali!--111, Spee{•h.

L-\TI:\
ln su-uttor Taylor
'\0-1 l.:

For rompfrlt! out/ml.' ot balhelor s degn•,: reqwremt'ntS s,·t.> l'arl II.

See requirements for academic majors and minors in Foreign
Languages.
COURSE DESCRI PTIONS

Latin 1, 2, 3. First Year Latin. First two quarters required for
credll. Third quarter is C'aesar. Fall, winter, spring quarters Five
c-reclils eaC'h quarter.
Latin 20, 120. Language Review . .\ refresher cou rse. :\lay he taken
by studems who haYe had one to two years of high school Latin or one
year in college, If tht>re ha~ been a lapse of two or more years in their
Hudy of the language. It may also he taken instead of Latin 3 by stu•
dents whose g-radc in Latin 2 was .. D." By permission of the instruc-LOr.
upper divh,ion c:rt>di1 may be earned by re.~lstration in Latin 120. An
1tdditional amount of worl;: i~ n•Qufr;_•d for La tin 120 credit. Fi\·e credits.

Cara /on ,\'umbl'r
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Humanities 51.

Introduction to the Study of Languages .. The d<'·

velopment and dlffel'entialion o f the language!, ol' 1..:uro Jll'. 111rl11cllnA'
historic-al change!-, and <·om pnrlson or lonl'uagt> rorms. r-_;~pednlly
recommended for foreign languaJ?;e major!-,, but 011en to nil students.

All ernate ye3rs, not offered 19!'i0·51

Thn•e credi1s.

For. Lang. 190. Foreign Languages in the Public School . A survey
of efferth•p terhniqueR u:sed today In deYelopi ng proficiency in foreil{n

languages rapidly aud soun dly. Includes discussion of the place or
languages in the S<.'hool prog-ram and mPans of <·Orre l uting language
One yeur of iore,qn lanouaqe,

study wilh other subjeCLs. Pn•reqwstte
1im1or ~,anding. Three credits.

l\lATHE~lATICS

. .;\t,? _i

~

Assoc·ialt-> Proft->~sor Uell I Chairman t: ..l.ssbtan1 Professors Guthril!,

Philips. Stahl
'\'QT[

For compit!tl' out/me ol ba,ht:lor's dt!~n'l' rrqwn nwnt.~

.\i:,·

Part II

Requireme nts for 45-c redit Academic Major in Mathematic s-Bache lor of Arts:
M11th. !'i4 rollc-J!:e Al~ehra
5 credits
Math. M Trigonometry.....
5
•·
!if111h. 5f. Analy1lr11J Geometry 5
"
!i11lth.JI0,lll,ll2Calculus .15
"

Choice or rh·e 3-credlt upper di,·lslon Ma1h cour~es

Total.

45credlts

Recommended Supporting Course for 45-credit Academic Major in
Mathematics-Bachelor of Arts:
Chem. 51. 52, 53 General

NOTE

15 credits

Phys, 61. 62, 63 General

... 15 credits

Students who plan to become candidates for master's degrees are aduisl'd to complete rwo years of a modern fortign language.

Requirements for 15-credit Academic Minor in Mathematics-Bachelor of Arts :

Choice of 15 credits in :\Ia lhematics (excluding Math. I-Fundamentals)
Requirements for 45•credit Academ ic Major in Mathematics-Bache
tor of Arts in Education:
.\lath. 54 C'ollegc Algebra ..... 5 credlts
) l ath. J5 Trigonometry ······-··-· 5
"

'.\rath :i6 .-\nalytlcnl Geometry.. 5
,rath. 110, Ill, 112 Calculus.. 15

"
"

:\latb. 190 i 1athematlcs ln the
Public School
.
... :I
Choice or IO credlt:. from \lath.
course:; numbered HO and
ubo,e
10
Total

Requirements for 15-credit
Bachelor of Arts in Education:

Ac ademic

Minor

••

1!3 C'fl•1llts

in

Mathematics-

Choice of 15 neclits in :\ la thematic~ (f'xc-luding :'.\lath. J)

[ astern IV ash cnaton Co!/eqe
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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Math 1.. Mathematics Fundamentals. T ec hniqu es and concepts o[

mathPllHHio; ror studems who are preparing to teach and are not
taking a more adva nced course. Required ot students who fall the
Pntrance lPBt in mathematic~. Fall. wimer and spr ing quarters. Three
credits. Phll!ps.
Math. 3. Solid Geometry. Prerequisite; A year's work euch
qeometry and ulqebra Pive credits. Winter. Philips.
r-.1ath . 4.

in

plane

Ad vanced Algebra. F'or those students who hav e not had

thrP~ semPstt!n• or high s('hool algebra Fall and spring quarters. Five
c·rE>dtts. Outhrif:', Phillps.
Math. 47. Elements of Statistical Method. Au introduction to sta•
tJstl1 '.S. MethocJ~ and processes Ui:Jed in olJtaiuiug num erical results aud
the rnethotls an d meanB for estimati ng th e ir reliability. The development
or the uece8sary tormula~ and proce1Sises; how to U8e tllem ; the liruita•

tions or the rurmulas; the reliaUilily ur the resulls. Fultils the require•
m tuts for Ec.lucation, Social Science, and Busines1S majors. Prereqw&ttes:
One year 01 colleqe mathematic i recommended (but not required) Five
<·rPdits. Stahl.
Math. 54. College Algebra. n.e,·iew or e lementary topics; systems
or t::Q U11tions; adthmelic auU geometric series, complex numbers;
mathematical induction; solution of equat ions by approximation, e tc.
F'h·e <·rPclits. Bell. Guthrie. Philips.
Math. 55. Trigonometry. F:lementary theory or trigonometric rune·
lion!',. Solu1ions of the triangle with emphasis on applications. Pre•
j\lath 54 Five credits. Guthrie, Philips. Bell.

requrs1lt>

Math. 56. Analytical Geometry. Tb e application or algebraic meth·
ods to geometry. Loci, conics. coordi nates, algebraic curves, etc. Pre•
n·qws1te Math 54 Fh·e credits. Guthrie. Philips, Bell
Math 101. Radio and Tele vision Mathematics. This course is de•
signed to supplement the unit on Electricity and )lagnetism in Physics
102 and Phy~ics 112. Stress is placed on the applic:atlon or the j-operator
to the alternating current networks of radio. Kirchhotf's laws and
network theoresuR are uged extensively. Given in the winter quarter.
Prt>reqwsius Math 54 and Math. 55 Three credit!--. Bell.
Math. 102. Mathematics of Investment. Int er est and annuities; sinking funds, bonds, investments; capitalization, amortizatio~1. insurance .
..\llernalf:' SUlllllH"l'S. Prerequisite .\lath 54 55 Three ned1u;. BPII.
Math 150, 151, 152. Calculus. Oirferential a nd integral calc ulus. A
continuous cours e that must be taken in sequ ence. Prerequisites: Math .
54. 55. 56 Five credits a quarter. Bell.
Math 155. College Geometry. Geometry oC the tl'ia!1gle including
poles and polars with respect to a tria~gle. Sym.med1ans, cir~le or
Apollonius, Isogonal lines, the Brocard P01nts and cn:cles. The Suuson
line. Tranvergals, Harmonic secLions, etc. Emphasis on methods. or
proof and solving problems. Especially recommended for stu~ents "!to
intl•IHI rn l<'H<'h high s<'11001 Geometry Alternar_e year~: not ~n·en 19:-il·
5:? J>raequi.~llt' .\Ju;h 50. Four nerlits. CUlhne.
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Cata/or, .\'umb<'r
Math 158. Theory of Equation s. Solution of C'uhi<· and 11trnrtic equa-

tions. Study ot determinants, matrices. and Rysh•ms of lint-ar equa.t.iom1.
Symmetri<· funttions. Prrn•quwtt· ,\lath 1h
19fil-S2. Four u·Nlits. Fall quarter Guthrh•

.\ll<'l'lll-111' Yl-'UI"!,, oflPrPd

Math. 169. Matrix Algebra.
\11 lntrodU('!ion tn till' ;iJg-Phnl of
matl'i('es with tlpplieation lO algehra. phlIH.-' und solid annlytk gponwu·y,
n nd physi<.·!:-. Th l'{'t:' c:!'edits. Uf'll.
Math. 170. Solid Analytic Geometry. Thn-'f' diml'IIHional_ ('arleRia_n
geometry with f'mphasis on tlu• study of qundl'ic sul'facPs. us111g m:-1u·1:x_
theory. Gh·pn wintf'r ()Uarler ea('h yt.>ar and elN·tecl_ hy all students of

the c•all'ulu~. Pn-rc(/wsites Math. 56. J 50. Two c•rNltfg_ Bell.
Math 111 1 172. Advanced Calculus.
of the results of the calcu lus. to study the
and to stress applications to physirs and
I ;2 Gi\•en in alternate years. Offered
quarters. Four c:r"'dits a quarter. Bell.
Math. 175.

To examine ('l'itically some
calcu lus o[ several variables,
geometry. PrereqWs1te: Math.

in 1951-52.

J.i~all and winte1·

Ordinary Diffe rential Equat ions. The solution of ordi-

nary differemial equations. Singular solutions . .\ppli<·ation of physics
and engi11ee1·ing. Oi\·en spring quarter each year Preuqu1.~1te: The calculus. Four credi1~. Bell.
Math. 176, 177. P artial Differential Equat ions. Linear partial differential eqm1Lio11s and hounch11y-valu J)rohlems in physics and Pngineering. Sonw emphasi~ on the Lapla<"e and F'ourier transl'orm methods
or solution. OfrC>recl in rail and willlel' quarters of 1!)51·52. Prerec1uu,1te
,\,futh I 7; Thn:.e ('redils a quarter. Hell.
Math 181, 182. Functions of a Complex Var iab le . Introduction to the
st udy of analytic functions. Conformal mappin~. Integration in the
complex plane with application to physics and ngineering. Recommended to !-tudenlS who plan to do ~racluate study in mathe>m:ttic~.
physic':--. or engineering-. Prerequisite· ,\lath. 15 l. '.\'ot offered 1951-52.
Fall and winter quarters. Four credits a quarter. Rell.
Math. 183. History of Mathematics. The- deYelopmPnt of mathematits from lhP ec1rlie-st times to 197;0. llow social ancl eeonomk c:ondilio11!:- ha,·e dtally Influenced the development of mathematic:-.. Consideration of why modem sc:ienc·e anfl mathematic~ t,·ol\'ed in the \Test.
lnflu ent·e of !-ehools or 1113.lhtmatks in Eul'Opf' and ..-\nwri<-a. Summer
quarter. ThrPe credits. Bell.
Math. 194.

Mathematics in the E lementary School. The mathematks

proi2;ra111 for tlw elt,>mentary school. Ohjec-tivPs. c:u1Ti<'UIA, tE'aC'hing material~. c111d tec-lrniquPs. Summer and fall quarters. Prt>requisite!'. Senior
standinq: Ed. 1 105. 16 7 • 168, 169; ,\,lath. 1, or tt.\ ••qwt:alrnt Math. 55
Thrt-P lTedits. Philips.
Math. 195. Mathematics in the Second3ry School. The nHHhPmati,·s
prngram for tl1p ~N·onda1·y s('hool. OhjPl'li\'t>S. l'U1Ti<-uh1. u.~aC'hing maleri.-lls. and tedrniques. SumnlPr and winu•r quarters. Pr,m:qws1tt'S
Senior stand1nqS l.d I 105 16 7 168 J6Q .\/uth 55 Thn~t.-' lTeclits.
PhilipR.

Eas1em Washington College
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MUSIC

Prol'esso1· Rowles; Assistant Professors Goodsell, H.allgrimson (on
leave to A lr F101·ce), Smii.b; fnstruclors Baro es, Collins. Exline,
Jla1•per. Kanable; PaTt-time ins;truc1ors, Hanley,
Huttenbacb. Whelan.
NOTE

For tompfete outline of bachelor·s degree reqwrements see Parl II.

For students majoring in Music a variety of programs is possible.
The college desires to maintain a maximum of individual flexibility in
the development of each student's major program. but recognizes that
such programs within the Music major will naturally fall within the
following groups. The following suggested group patterns are expected
to meet the needs of most students; other patterns may be developed

under the guidance of the student's counselor.
Requi r ements for 65•credit A ca demic M ajor i n M usic-Bac he l or of
A rts :

GROUP A
Mus. JG J>l11no
9 credlls
Mus. 4. :-i. 6 J.(usk Theory ...... 11
"
'.\Im;. l11, 112, 113 illu.sh:
1-llstory . .... __ .
... 9
,\fus. !'i8, 5!1. 60 Hnrmooy ....... 9
:.\fus. 114 Music Illstory IV
3
Choice of 6 er. from following;
'.\lus. 1:'i2. 153,154 :Mus. Lit.
& Form
:Mui,;, 158. l!'i9, 160 Composition .. 6
Choice of 2 er. from following :
illu~ . 16 Plano
'.\fu!\ S Plano Ensemble

"
"

"

ilfus. 170 SenlM Recital
'.l
!See note below)
Choice of 4 er. from rollowlug ·
1fus. 186. 137. Accom1>nnyin11:
Mus. 165 Pinno Meth. and ilfatls. 4
Choice of Cl er. from following:
i\h1s. !l., 9, 10, 11. 12. 13, 14, 15 8
Choice of -I er. from following:
:Mus. 16. 17 18, J9, 20. 21,
26, 2~
4

Total

"

"

"
"

65 credits

NOTE: Substitution of successful publtc performances in rithcr solo or small
ensrmbfe instead of solo reciral may be made at the discretion of instructor and diuision head.
GROUP B
illus. 17. ~O or 21 String. Wind
or Percussion Instrument - 9 credits
:\£us ..\, 5. 6 Music Theory .... 11
"
Mus. 111, 112, 113 Music
BIS'lory
....... 9
Mus. 5S. i'i!l, 60 Harmony..
... 9
Mus. 111 i\fuslc History rv._ . 3 "
Choice of 6 er. from following:
Mus. 152. 153. 154 Mus. Lit.
rmd F'orm
Mus. 158, 159. UiO Composition 6
"
Choke of 2 er. from following:
Mus. 17. 20 or 21
Mus. 15 Instrumental Ensemble

)fus. I l'O Senior Recital
(See note after Group A)
Choke of 4 er, from following:

Mus. 12·1. 161, 162, 163, 167,
ms.. 17:!. 173, liL li:i
... 4.
Choice of S er. from following:
Mus. S, 9. 10, 11, 12, 13. 1-L 15 8
Choice of 4 er. from following:
~fus. 16. li, lS, 19, 20, 21 ,
..•.. 4.
26, 28

Total

"

,,

65 credits
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Xumb"r

GROUP C
\I us. I )\ \ "okr
:'ifus. I , :i, Ii M u!JIC' Theor ~
\1 11111. 111 , 112, llS )hls lc

9 credits
11
"

Hlst or)
\l u!\. !it-, 5!1. 60 H1umony

\hr.;. 111 \I w, lc Histo ry IY
Ch oke of Ii rr. fro m fo llo wlng
\l u~. 152, 153. D4 \l t1!1. Lil

0

"

9
3

"
"

• J.'c1rm
\fu!i

1.1!-:, 1r,o. 160 C'om1iosltl o11

6

"

Ch okt• or 2 l'r. fro m fo llowing:
HI \'oke
12 ,·,w11I Jo: m1embl e

'1 11111. 170 ~t•nlor Hl'dtnl
(~('(' llOll' ll f kr c.:rnu 1) .\ )
Choke of I 1·r t'rnm t'o llo >A lnK
\f u!I, l :!5 (1\0ra l ('ondurtlnl-:"

_}l u11. 171 ('horal Tt-chnlque
\f us. 166 (.'hor 11 l .Mt1. t er lah
C'holre nf ~ 1•r. from follo wlnl:'
\I U!I. I-, fl, 10, 11, I 2. 13. I I, I ~,
Choke or I er from fo llow l11 1-:
\ltt~. 16, 17 , HI, l!l, :!0, 2 1.
:HI. 28

\l u1
,\l u'I

4

"

II

"

I

"

65 rredlls

Total

Supporting Requirements for 65-credit Academ ic Major in MusicBachelor of Arts:

GROUPS A AND B
l'hokt• of 10 l'rl·dit-. 1rn111 following

.\ rt I Iutro. tu .\ rt
A n 3 .J H lstor ~· of P ai n ting
t-:d. I 0.i ~;d_ Psyd1.

I' H E. 10:-i 1-'ol k l>a111,:! 11g
PH 1-:, I 13. 111 MOdl;!r ll l)anct
1~1tys. 11 Elec lronks
A p11Jkd & t-: nllemb l!! .\l uslr

111 st. 52. 53 Eu rope

GROUP C
Cholre of 10 t·redlts from fo llowing:
Art 1, 2 In tro. to Art
A r t 3 1 lll stoQ· of P ai ntin g

Ph ys . .J I l-~le(•tronlc-!11
l' .11 E . 10:"i F olk n n n tl n1:
P .11 E . 113. 114 :'ll odern IJ lllll'I!
Speech iO llllro. to ltndio TechnlQues
)-:pel"<' h 53 \'oleo fo r S11eech
App llcd & Jo: usem hl e :'ll uslc

His t. 52. 53 Europe
En g 30 P oet r y
1-' re nc h 10
Ge rmnn 10

Requirements for 15-credit Academic Minor in Music-Bachelor of
Arts:

Choice o f 15 tredit~ in l\Iusic, i n c luding 8 in Musi c Th eo r y a nd or ;\1u slc
Edu cation
NOTE

Studt'nts tt'1shing to complete music minor.<:; should com;ult members of
the musu iaculttJ as soon as possible

NOTE T O M USIC MAJORS Alf students ma1orino ,n mus,c ore expected to
enroll for not less than 2 credits per quarter 1n either small or large
ensembles throughout rhe,r four•year course unless excused by the
instructor and the diuision head
Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in Mus i c-Bachelor of
Arts in Edu c at i on:
' l us
l. .i. fi ,r us'c- Theor)
" us ..is . .i!I, liO ll urmon)
:"llti-.. 10:! Elt•mentary ~<'hool \l usk
, 1us. Ina ·" U:,;[C 111 ~t'l'Oudnn· ~dwol
<"holc-l• ,,r !! (•rcdt rs from ·
·
\l u:,;. Ill. 1 1:?, 11:1, IU ) f us. Jll sl.

('hnlc-1• nf :? l'n'dits from
\ ! us. I:?~ l ns1 rmn1•ntnl f onelul·tlng
.\ 111s. l:!.i ( "horal f'o11d11ctiug
\! us. J.iO ~ludcnt T1.:a1'hl11g In \ l uslc
( "h1,l<·l· nl :! crt>rllts from.
\ l 11s. ill Plano
.\ I IIS. :!Ii Class l'l.1110
1"ht1kc 1,f :! l'rl'lllls from
\lus. JS Yolre
, rir.~. :?S Yoh-('
\Jusk f,;lt•t·lllt•s f.lll) l''\('l'lll In .\ 1111llcd and Enst•lllhlt:)
Total

l l c-rc1llts
!I
"

:i

..

:i

..

!I

"

I

"
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Requirements for 15-credit Academic Minor in Applied and Ensemble
Music-Bachelo r of Arts in Education:

C'hoi<:f' or 15 cn~dits in Applied and Ensemble M usic. (Note:

Tltis

minor iR availahle only to those completing the 45-credil major in
music)

NOTi-. Students lV1shing to comp/eie music minors should consult members
of the mu.~ic fuculllf as soon as poss1bh:'.
Requirements for 20-credit Academic Minor in Music-Bachelor of
Arts in Edu ca tion:

Choice of 20 (·redits in Music, including not less than 10 in Music

Theory and or 1lusic Eclucatioo.
recommended:
:\Ju:-1. !02
r'holce ot
.\lu!i. Ill,
rho1ce of

The following 20-credil minor is

1-;1em1.:nta.ry School )luslc
:J crttdits from:
112,113, 114 lluslc Hlst..
:! credlls from:

3 credits
3

,.

.\Iu~. I 2 I ln~trumental Cooducllng
.\Im;. 12;1 r1u.,ra.J Conducting _ ..
\holct or 2 credits rrom:
'.\ lus. 16 Plano
)IUM. 20 CIHSS Plano

...

('hoi<'c of 2 {'red.ha from;
:\Im;. 11.i Voice
.\!us. 28 nass Yoke
.\J)pllcd aud F.usembblc

······s' ,.,.

-·

'l'otal

....... 20 credltll

Requirements for 15-credit Academ i c Minor in Music-Bachelor of
Arts in Education:

Choice or 15 credits in Music, including 8 credits in Music Theory
and/b1' Music Education (excluding Mus. 1 or 2).
Sequence of Courses Recommended for Music Majors:
,\ lus. ,1., :i, G ~luslc Theory
:"\his. 58. J!I. tiO Harmony
)fus. 11 I. 112. 113 . .\l usir History
;\ Ill'>. 1:!I lu,;trunwn1u1 Conducting
:\lu!I. 125 Choral ronducting
-----·

)lu,;. 102 Elem.:111n1r Sd1ool .\lusic.....-•-·······
:\! us. 10:{ )lu!<k in the Ret'ondary SchooL
\! us. I H ;\llt!:11" lllstory
.
;\fus. J;IO ~111dent Teaching In '.\l uslc ...... )!us. 1:,2, \;i3, 1~,-1 i\lnsic l,ilernwre and Form.
.\fus. 1:,8, 1.·,!1. mo ('om11ositlon . .
-·
Mus. l!H, l(i2, 11,:1 Orrhestrntlon. llandstratlon. etc.
)!us:. IHI Pl11u o !or Clnssroom J'each!ng............. .
Hus. l"i'l Choral Tcd1nlnue
··---······· .. ···
,\1 u,;. I i2 String 'J\'chnlilUe
:\lus. I'i:l Woochdn<l 'l'cc!rntque .
,\I us. 17 I Br,lSS 'l'echnlQU(> ·
,\lus. L7,1 l'creusslon 'l'('chn\que :uus. I rn Vot·nl T1•dmlc11ie
... -•-····· •··-·····
;\IH~. 1:ill :\lockrn PrnctlCl!S In Music Educ.
,\fus:. l:'ifi Jnstrumcnlnl Super\·\slon •····
)his. 157 ('reat1,·e )[u,;lc for Children
)lus. u;; rtnno )fethods and Materials
;\lus.. urn ('horn! .\lntcrlals
-·--·-· ···
)fus. lfl"i' Rand :\ lntNlitb

.\ [ w,;. 1:{li. 137 .\eronwanylng

:r/~:1~~~11\rusl~ ..)[ai~~-IBiS .·:..

1
~: ~::: :::~ ~~;·~·1\~~-~;1

)!us. J"i'O ~enlor Rel'ltal

· - - - - - : . ' reshman
Sophomore
.... Sophomore
_ _Sophomore
...... ·••··-· Sophomore
.....Junior or Senior
............... Junior or Senior
........... Junior or Senior
Junior or Senior
...Junior or Senior
J unlor or Senior
.,Junior or Senior
Junior or Sen.tor
.. Junior or Senior
Junior or Senior
·····-•Junior or Senior
. ,l unlor or Senior
...........lunl0l' or Sonlor
.... _.,Junior or Senior
..........J unior or Senior
......... Senior or Grad.
Senior or Grad.
Senior or Grn0.
..... Senior or Grad.
...... Senior or Grad.
Senior or Grad.
.... Senior or Grad.
. Senior or Grad.
... Senior
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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
:-;011

Hn1t11n•m1-nlli for tumpfrt:on of tht' /our 11uu prnL'1~10,,u/ qrnrral u•r
t1l1t<1lt' nou. ,ncludt• ,\/ush· I
·Jntrodw1wn to .\/t1.,a
1 tred1/.\. or
Mu,\1 1- 2, • L1.,terllf1CJ fnJVl/n1t'rll rn Mu.\lf
) crrd1h for all ~1udents
1·.nl'pt mu."c major~. St>l' dt>!itnp11on1; of counl',\ belou.:

Mu s. 1. Int roduc t io n to M usic . . \ p1·a(·lic·al c·oursP in thP fundanw11ti1ls ol' musil' lO make musir fl!ll{' l ional lhl'OUg'h rhythmk <'Xlll't'!iSiOII,
~inging-, listl-'lling, playing- l h e piano and otlwr lnstruuw111s. Singing of
songs suitable for sc hool uncl l'Ommunity m-w. Jt;n1 luation of nrnny lYIWS
or music' \'iil phonograp h rel'onl ing-s. Uask Jll'Pp1-1rntio11 for music
teaching and gl'eaLer personal appre(•iation of musk. H.f'(IUin•d ol' all

st udents 1exrep1 music majorsl who t:>xpcc·t 10 tPa('h in elemenlary
gmdes. :l c·rPclits . .\II quarters. Gooch.ell.
Mus . 2.

Liste n in g E n j oyme nt in Music. This c·Ottl'Sl" aims to ac:quainl

the• general stuclem with the nature and la 1q..::uagP or music'. Theory
and practice are combine-cl in singing, keyhoarcl Pxperience, hearing
oi-(')1eg1ral instruments and rec·orclin_gs of all types of music·. Till"' place
of music in our culturnl de,·e-lopment and it:-. ,·:1tue in modern educational pro('edure. The eour!-:C' i!-- desic,necl to enc·ourage maximu-:11 incli\'idual P<Hlitipation and il1<.·rease muskal t>njoynwnt. Hequired of all
students f(•xc•f-pt mm.ic· majors) who expe('t LO u•a(')1 111 junior or senior
hi?:h S('h0ol. unless they preft>r to takt• ;\lus. 1. Three uedits. All quarten•. H.owlet-.
Mus. 4, 5, 6. Mus ic The o ry I. 11, a nd Ill. F'irst (JlHll'ter: C'orrelatecl
study of theory [unclameutals. keyboard. rhythmit reading and dictation. S1udy of internth,. triads. scales. kf'y i-igmllur1;>s and C'losely re·
lated keys. Dic·tation of rhythnu• and intenals. H.P<·ognition or soprano
and lrnss rneloclies. qualitiPs of tl'iads micl meter gjgnatures. Playing
and writing of major and minor triads 1n root position and im•ersiom•;
authentic and plagal cadences; diatonic- sca lPs with harmonic hatkgrouncl. rte(Juirecl c-ourse for musk maJors. Fall quartel' only Fin"

<·rE'Clits. Bal'l1es and Kanable.
S eco n d qu arter: Study of augnu•nted and <liminishecl triach:-: further :-.tucly of caclE>nces: sight sin~ing c?nd melodic· dictation. C'onlinuecl
intep·al :--tucly; major and minor triads: rhythmiC' readin_g and dictation, hass and soprnno feeling; key hoard. Basic· ,·oin• leading fo1· rourpan writin~. Prerequr\ite Musi( .1 "'inter quarter only. Th1·ep l'l'Pclils.
Bnrnes and KanablP.

Continuation and study of mau~rials of first and
Beg-inning of four-pan writing. lntroduttion lO harPrercqu:,;1te· .,\,lu!:i1c 5
Sining- quai-tl'l' only. Three
nNlits. BarnC's and Kanable.
T h ir d quart e r :

se<·ond quartt·rs.

monk dktation.

Mu s. 58, 59, 60. Ha rm o ny I, 11 , 111. F'irst <1ua1·trr: Study or u·iads
and inversions based on usage in the C'honlles ol' Bath. Devt?loprne11t
of a harmonic tedrnique through ear-training, hnrmoni(' clic·1ation.
analysis. part·\\Titing and keyboard work. Prl'n~qw.\,/1' Music 6 F'all
quarter only. Four tredirn. Barnes and Kanable.
Seco nd q uarter: Study of 11011-harmonk 111;Herial. st>vemh <:horcls
and thPil' inversionx used in the Bach C'h0ralP $Lyle. llannoniza1ion of
C'horale tunPs using triads. non-harmonk ma1erial. SPW"lllh <:hards and
inversion:-.. Pren:c,ws11e Mu~ic 58 \Yiluer quar1Pr ThreC' <Tedits. Barnes
and Kanahle.
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. ~hir~ quar:er: .s1u_<1~
<ho1~b 111 IIH

or

Ba_<h !--l)le.

a!tered non-harmoni(• material and altered
l·urther harmonization oi' <'hoi-ale tunes

~Jr!g111~I c·o.mpo~lt1on haRf'd on c·ontrapuntul teC'1111ique, i. e .. two-pa;.{
1~1v'.·11t}on~ '.IIH~ ~~glwuas. .F'ree harmoni1.ation. J>rereqws,r .. Afusic 59
8111111g Cllhll l(-'J

I hrf'e <·r,~cl1ts. Barnes and l<anahle.

M~~-, 1_0_~·. Et_ementa.~y Sc_hool Music. :\Taterial!-i and nwthocls ror
11111~)< ,H tn_111es III tlw tu:sr six Krades. The ro1e song, child ,·oice un~m~Mlta~ C'hildn·n. ,l'llythmH· expre!-.sion. notation, musk rc:.ading, li;ten111g _1<-'~"-0IIS, 101~al and 1:hythm1c prohh?ms. J)art singing. li,or all srndents
~1H1J~1"111g or 1_n111orln~ 111 music. Strongly advised ror all thosP prepar111g- [or lf'<.H'h111g 111 ;_hf' r>lemenlary school rif'ld. Prt·requrSlte Music 1 or
4 and Mm1c 190. \\mtf-'J' quarter. Thrr-f' c·1·edits. Goodsell.

Mus. 103. Music in the Secondary School. The place of music in
ado.lPsef'1_11 cl~.. H·lopmf'nt: the boy's <·hanging vokt>. testing and c:lassifieauon ot ,·01<•f>s. organizing and direcling glee dubs, choruses, opert•ttas. <·on<·t-irls and other music· acth'JLiPs in the secondary ~<'hools.
Pn·rrqws1/t' .\.I USlf l or 4 and .\.fus,c 190. \\'intn quarter Three credits.
Smith
Mus. 111. 112, 113. 114. Music History I, 11 , Il l, IV. First quarter:
Heginning:s in music:al thoughl. Primitj\'(, and antlent systems examined. Listening to rec·ordings of vocal and instrumental forms prior
to 1750. Outside reading; and lbtening required. Prert'quwte .\.lusic I
2 4 or t>qun:ufrrH musi,al experience Fall quarter, Three credits. Collins.
Second quarter: Instrumental forms or latter hali o[ lStb centul'y
and all or l!lth <·emury. Empha!-.is on sym11honic: musk and the !:itucly of
s<·orPs. OutsidP reading and listening required. Prerequwre: Music 1.
2 4 or eqwt•ufrnt mu.~irnl i·xperience Winter quarter Three credits.
Collins.

T hird quarter: Voc:al forms of l~th and l!lth <·enturies. Emphasis on
dPvrlopmem of OPl.'l'3 and the art song, Outside rending and listening
requil'ed. Prtrl•qws1te · .\.lm,c I 2. 4 or tqu11..•alent musical experiena.
Spring quar1er. Three c-redits. Collin:;_
Fourth quarter: Study of representatiYP twentieth-rentury compositions with anah·si!:; of wavs \'ariOU!-i ele>ment:-- of musk are utilized.
Examination of historical b8ekgrounds. Extensive outside reading. lislf'ning and performance. Prerequis1lt! TtL·o pn·t·iou.~ quarters oi ,\lus,c
Historu. F'all quarte1. Three c1 eclils. Collins.
Mus. 124. Instrumental Co nducting. Baton techniquC's and reading
sc:orPs. Conclutting- ot' hand and orchestra numhen, usin~ phonograph
retordingt-. Prat'qws;tt! .\lw.ir I or 4 Fall nuarter. Two credits. Smith.

or

Mus. 125. Choral Conduc t ing. Technique of the baton. Pra<'tic~ in
nil phases of (.'horal dire<·ting with a dew to efficiency ~nd exp~·essn·e·
ness. Pn•rrqui.~1tt': .\.lusic I or 4 FaJJ qunner. Two t'1"ed1ts. ColhnR.
Mus. 130. Musical P rogramming for Radio. Planning and ex~cu•
tion~ of all types of musical programs for ra~lio. Study of copyn_g-ht
hws musk l'ieanrnc•i·S, backgrounds [or dramauc programs, and cou1se~
~r m~1sil-a.l material. Careful at.ten_tion to r_re_ation ~f p~p~la 1: a~d
l'rtl programs. Enrollment sul>Ject to a~p10,al o_f mst1ucto1. • ot P
to Freshmen. 1,~n11 nmHter. Three creclns. Colhns.

cl:~::~
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Mus. 136. A ccompa n yi n g I. Study of all slyh•s of \'0(·11I litPratun•
analyzing tt><"hnh:al prohlf'm!.-1 in,·oln•cl for 1lw a<·t·om1H111b1. llPgular
oul~ide rehFarsal nnd (')nss pPrforman<·t> wilh adnttll'l•d V<~i<·t• !-ituclt.. '.~.:;
1• 1
Prt>n•qu1.~1le Adt·q11t1t1· pwno /l'dlnH/lfl' um/ pl'r,m.~.mm ol ltl.\trudur
QUIHll'I'.

Two

l'l'eclits.

Harper

Mu s. 137. Acco mp a n yi n g II. Study of all stylPs or C'Ompositions ~or
strin~ and wind instrunw11ts. analyzing tl•chnic.-al prnhll•ms involYPd lor
the a("comJ)an i st. Same> !'equirements as for ;\ I ns. 1:rn. \\'int<'r quartPI'
Two tnlclits. I lanwr.
Mu s. 150.

Stu dent Te ac h i ng in Mu sic. ~\11 mui--it edueation maJ01:s

should do some s1w<'ial music teac·hin~ in their Henior Yt'Hl' unless tt
has been inl'luded in the regular pra<:ti<'e tea<'hing- assignment. Pnm:
qws11t• /,,lu~,c J 02 or \ 01 .\II quarters. One or mon• credits. Good:-Pll

and Smith.
Mus. 152, 153. Music Litera tu re a nd Form I an d 11. l<,irsl quarter·
Extended analy~is or musical composition to increase imelligent listenin~ and musical understanding. Prerequ1Sttc Jftm< 60 cmd ,umor or Simor
standrny Fall quaner. Two credits. Smith.
Seco nd qu art er : Con t inuat io n of th e a bove. Prerequisar Jlus1c 151.
\\·inter quarter. Two credits. Smith.
Mus. 154. P ian o Literature. Study or all types of composition for
this instrnment through reading. playing, listen ing to performances an<i
recordings. Prfreqwsae· AdL·ancecl piano techniquP and JllntOr or senior
standinq Spring quarter. Two credits. l larper.
Mus. 155. Modern Practice s in Musi c Edu ca t io n. Techniq ues and
philosophy of musir teaching in the schools in re lntion to the general
philosophy or education in a democracy. S ignificance or ci-ealive and
integrative approaches to music with present-clny materia ls and organization. Obsen-ation or specia lized teaching required during the
quarter. Open only to students who ha ,·e had teaC'hing expe1·ience.
Prut!quis1te Mus,c 102 or 103, and Junior or senior !itand,ng. Spring quarter. Three credils. Goodsell.
·
Mu s . 156. In s tr u mental Super vi s io n. brganization of a comprehensiYe int,trumental program in lhe public sC'hools from rounh grade
throu~h senior high !;C'hool. :\laterials and methods. Problems of ad•
ministration. Attention to the pre-instrument program in the lower
elementary grades introductory to band and orchestra pani<:ipation.
Prereqwsite: Musil- 102 or 103 or junior or senior standinq Spring quaner.
Three credits. Smith.
Mu s. 157. Creati ve Mus ic fo r Children . Techniques and prncedures
for securing origina l rhythmic response and melody wr iting by children. Making of primitive instrume n ts and uti lizing them in <:reatin~
indidclual and gl'OUJ) expression. Prerequisite. Music 101, 1unior or senior
srandin9. and pre1.,•wus teach1nq experience Summer quart<'r. Two and onehalf (•1·edits. Goodsell.
Mu s. 158, 159, 160. Com pos itio n I, II, Ill. Ji'irst ((uarter: Prindpals
or <·omposition in the simpler torms in both ,·oc-al and instrunu-'ntal
rield:-;. Expansion of harmonic technique Study ol rPhllt'd examples
from standard music literature. Prerequisite: Muste 60 und /tmior ur srm 101
standinq Fall quarter. Two credits. Smith.
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.second quarter : Furlher bxpansion 01 harmonic technique leading
tcrn11r<.l undPrl-it'.tncllng and application of modern methods. Original

work

Ill

larger lorms. Study of rt'lall'cJ Pxam1>les from music literature.
,\/u.\k 158. \\'inter quart<~r. Two credit~. Smith.

PrnH1u1~1If'

_T.hird quarter_: -~chancpcJ work in modern harmonic- technique.
On~_111a~ composll1011 Ill thf> large forms. Study of related exampl1~!-\ from

lllll~J<· lltPraturP. Prrnqun11e
81111th.

Mus. 161.

Mu.~,c 159- Spring quarter. Two credits.

Or ches tration. Study

or

tlw range, LOne and ulility of all

orc·lw!'Hral in1-nru11w111s ror ensemble purposes.

Arranging small com-

positions for variom~ c·ombina.tion!. or instruments. Pr,•reqUls1t1: .\lusic
60 and ,unio,- or .\i'ntor ,landing Fall quarter. Two c-redits. Barnes.
Mus. 162. Bandstration . Same HR :\Jus. 161 aR applied to hand instruments. Pra.,qui.,,ll' .\fus,c 161 and 1umor or senior mmd 1nq. Winter

11.uaru.•r. Two credits. Banws.

·

Mus. 163. Moder n Dance Band Arranging. A study or practical
l(->c-hniquh; in HJTangin~ for differf>nt comhinarions of instrume111s used
in 1he popular music· field. Prereqwsw: .\'I u.~ic 161 and ,unior or se111or
srundtng Spring quartn. Two credits. Barnes.
Mus. 164. Plano for Classroom Teaching. How to C'horcl and play
al·c·ompaniments for son~s. BaRic piano tf•chnique. Class limited to 12
students. Class piano fee or $10.0li and daily praCli<.'f' required. Two
l·reclili-. Summt>r <1uartf>r Harper
Mus. 165. Piano Methods and Materials. Tea<.:hing techniques t"or
hoth class and indindual piano study. Evaluation or typic-a l teaC'hing
materials. Prerequw/f: Adt..·ance piano techniqm and 1unwr or senior srund1na Two c-reclitK Summer Quarter. Harper.
Mus. 166. Choral Materials. ReviPw and evaluation or OC'tavo numhers. C'horus <·olle<·tions and works for all types of choral groups in the
s<-11001s. Preffqwstle Junior or .~emor stand1n9 Summer quarter. Two
c·1·Nlils. Collins.
Mus. 167.

Band Materials. Review and Pvaluation of all types of
Junior or semor standing.

c·ompositions (or sc-hool bands. Prneqwslle
SummPr quarter. Two c-redits. Smith.

or

Mus. 168. Orchestra Materials. Re,·iew and evaluation of all types
compositions for !-il'hool orchestras. Prerl'quis,te Junior or stnior Mand
Summer quarter. Two credits. Smith

,,, 9

Mus. 169. E le mentary School Music Mater ials. Redew and evalua•
tion ot' all tvpe5; ol" materials recommended for u:3e in a broad program
ol singing. <:reatin:· rhythmic activities in the first ~ix grades. Pr£'reqt11s1t1.· · JlmlOr or .~tmor stunJrnq and Musrc 1 or 1.
Summer quarter. Two
c·n -' dits. Goodsell
Mus. 170. Sen io r Recital. i\lajor recital appearanc-e as prind~Jal_ or
assisting soloi~t clurin~ senior year. Required of al~ seniors nrnJorrng
in solo in:-;1rument 01· ,·oiC'e. Any quarter. Two crecltts.
Mus . 171. Choral Technique. Pri1H:iples governi!1g good_ singing.
('hoil' organization and rehearsals 111·ocedures. An3:IYRIS oi_Ya~·1ed ly~e~
of <•hon! musk and interpretivt' effel'lS to be obtamed. P1og1am bu!ld
in~. Pr:rrqwsite Jtmror or .~mior stand,na. Spring quarter. Two nedn~.
Collin:-..
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M u s. 172. S t ri ng T ec h ni q ue. ~IPlhncl!-i nnd H•(·hniqlP's for _11rrfnr1u
ance on principal stnn~ i11!Hn111H"lllS. flro<.·t.•dure rt>l'Olllml'ncil'd tor_ l'~llTY
ing on hoth private nnd c.-lass instrn1·tion in tlw i-.~·hoot:-.. l ncl1ndual
JH'll<.'tice on Ont' instrUJl\l'nt rt>quir<'tl of enl'\1 111emh1•r of tht• l'la~s. l~xamlnation or n1rio11s i11struc:tio11al 111P1hod:-.. Prt'r"qw rt,• .Jun.or or wn.or
stancb1q. Fail qu;utn Two <.'l'l'dits. \\'h~lan.

Mus. 173. W ood w i n d T ech n i qu e. Same ai-- :\lus. 17:! npplied to wood-

wind ins t ruments. Pr.-r,·qwsltt· Jumor or
Two c1·edits. Smith.
Mus. 174.

B rass T ech n i q ue.

instrume1ns. /lrert·,1w51fl
credits. Exline.

Sl'nwr .\tundu111

Spring

(llHll'ter

Sanw as :\lus. li2 applied LO brass

J 11 nwr or s1m1or stand,nq

\\"inter quarlf"I' Two

Mus. 175. Percussio n T ect-. n iqu e. Same as ;\Ju~. li2 apnlied to per•
cusi:;ion instruments. Pren'(/Ui.\/!c Junwr or .si:mor ::,1t1nd.ny. Spring quar•
ter. Two C'redits. I la1 tlt'y.
Mus. 176. Vocal T ec hn iq ue. Teehniqut.> o[ YOic.-e produclion and the
use or the YOice b both solo and ensemh le sing-in~. Prereqwsite Jun;or
or .sm;or ~tand,nu All fJUal'tf-l'S. Two Cr('dits. Rowles.
Mus. 1S0. Music in the Publ ic School. Philosophy and pro<"edures
ror teaehlng music' in the puhlk school!-. with emphas is 011 musk trainin_e; in elemEntary _g-rndes as necessary prepara1ion for music: aeti\·ity
in junior and senior high school~. Problems of ~c·hecluling. correlation
with other subjects. and in-sen ice tiaining of c• la.ssroom tNtthers. Open
to all except mm•i<.: majors. Prert!qur.,1lt' Mma I or 2 und 1unlor or senior
stand;ng Four crNlits. \\"inter and :-iJ)l'ing quarters. GooclRell.

Applied Music
NOTE

To promote eiiwl'r,cy

in operation ol applwi music srheduh•s. <1{(
re91,uati(ms for pnL't.1/t' lt·.\sons should bl' appro1.:t,d bt.1 thl' music dn..'1-~wn beiort' payma fl'<!S.

Mus. 16. P iano. Enrollment only hy pprsonal l'On~ullatiun with instruc:tor on or before regh:ara1ion day each quaner . ..l.11 quarters. One•
halt hour Jes-son per wet>k. One credit. Barnes . Harper. Kanable.
Mus. 17. Str i n g Instrumen t . 1Violin. \'iola. 'Ct>llo. Double Bass)
Enrollment only by oersonal \·onsultation with inslrurtor on or hefon"
registration day each quaner. All quarters. One-half hour lesson per
week. One credit. Huttenbach. \\·helan.
Mus. 18. Voice. Enrollrnen, only by tlersonal consultation with instructor on 01· before registration day each quartel' All quarter~. One•
half hour lesson per week. One c-reclit. Rowle~.
M us. 19. O rga n . l<.:nrollmem only by personal c.·ousullation with in!:-tructor on or before regi.stnuion day eac-h quarter .\ll <1uarter~. Ont>half hour l~sson per weic'k. One cTeclit. Barnes.

Mus. 20. W in d In str um ent. Enrollmem only hy per~onal c:onsultation with insu·uc·tor on or hefore rPgistralion day ead1 quarter .\II
quarters. One-half hour les~on per week. Otw c-redit Smith, Exline.
Mu s. 21. Percussion. Enrollmem only hy personal C'0nsultation wilh
iusu·uctor on or hefore 1·egistnHion day t>al'h quarter .\II qu;uters
One-half hour IP~son per wef>k One c·reclit. I lartley
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. . Mus. 26. Cla ss Piano. r.:nrollnwnL only hy personal c·onsultatlon with
111~t.ruc•tor 011 or h,•rore registration day ea<'h quarter. All quarters Two
rwriods 1wr ,,·et>k. 01w nf'dit. Kanahle, Harper.
·
,

Mus. 28.

Class Voice .

1-<:nrollntent as per :.\!us. 26.

rwo J)<•rlods per wf'ek. One credit

All ciuarters.

Rowles.

Non

C () urs(.' s 1n applied mu~ic for qruduate \tudent.~ will be numbered in the
200 st' m ·s t' - Q . •\Jus1c 216 Pwmi AluS1C· 217 String Instrument etc

NOTE

lull quaru-r l:'nrollment in t'ns.rmbles mu.~t be conlinut!d throu~hout
w1ntl'r und 5prtnq quurten unle.~s l'Xcu1,ed tor student teachinQ bl!

Ensemble J\Iusic

rn .H ruo o r

·

P iano En semble. Study and t)Prformanc:e of piano materials
for four hai1ds. Prer~qwsllt' Adt'lft1ate piano technique and permission 0 {
1ns1ruct or I• all ancl wmtt-r quartt!rs. One nedil. Two periods per wet:'k.
Mus. 8.

Kanable.
Mus. 9. Radio Chorus. Preparation of pro1?:rams for broadcasting.
Four periods per week. Enrollmem requirPd for threP successive quar·
ters at the dis<:retion ot· the instructor. Yocal tryouts. Fall, winter. and
sprin g quarter!-. Two CTeclits. Collins.

Mus. 10. Operetta. Preparation and production of an operetta or
light 01wra. Spring quarter Three credits. Rowle~ and Collins.
Mus. 11. College Ban d. Full rehear~als with entire hand, ancl separate wol'k with A and 8 bands. ExtendPd marching and concert ac•
th·it ies. Two douhle periods per week. Enrollment required [or three::
successive qual'ters at the discretion or the instructor. Fall. winter,
and spring quaners. Two credits. Exline.
Mus. 12. Vocal Ensemble. Selected voices for specialized vo(·al
per(onnnnce. Two periods per week. Enrollment req uired for three
surcesE-;ive quarters at the discretion of the instrnctor. Fall. winter,
and spring qual'ters. Ont> nedit. Rowles and Collins.
Mus. 13. College Ch.:iir. l'naccompanied ~ine-ing for mixed vo ices.
\'ocal trvouts. Enrollment required for three SU('ressive quarters at
the disc·,:t->tion of the instructor. Fall. winter. and spring c1uarters. Two
c·redits. Collin:.-.
Mus. 14. S info nietta. Playing of ~tandarcl orchestral literature.
Enrollment required for three suc·cessivr quarters at the discretion of
the instruc·tor Two double penod!-1 per we-ek. Fall. winter. and s1nine;
quarters. Two <:reclits. Whelan

Mus. 15. Instrumental Ensem ble. :.\lusic for different combinations
of string and wind im;tr11ment:-;. fojnrollment required for three sut('eS·
sive QlH-\l'tf>r~ at the clis('rt'tion of the insu·uctor. Two periods per w~ek.
Fa 11. winter. and spring quarters. One ('!'edit Exli ne, Smith, \\'h ela n.
C o ur,H'S in [ml'mhle M us1c for praduate students wifl be nu.mbered 1n
thl' · 200 .. ~enes. t•.q. Mu., 8 Prano Em;embfe A/us. C) Radio Chorus,

NOTF
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"ATl1lL\L SCIE"CES
ProfE'l-il--01' ..... r~Pnlllll, r\SRiStlllll P1·of(•S!-lOrS llar1 1•r H('h:ldt'g~. Stahl,

Jn structors Cro:-.:-;, Hm1zoni.

Nol I

/'or romph-ri> outltn<> of barht>lor·.,

dt'Qffl• n·c1uir1·n1tnl.\ !it't'

Part II

Requirement for 45-credit A cademic Maj or I n Natu ral SciencesBachelor of Arts in Edu ca tion :
n Xnt. Sl'i. HIO. Xntural Sd(•IIC('.~ la the l'uhlk Rdwol

l crc1lll!!

or

b. t 'hnlt•r
not l1•!<s than Ii t•r('{III!! from l"'OUrSt!'I lllllllht•rl'd I.ill nucl nho\"C In
Hlology, Cht•lllbtry, Gl•OIO)!"J, Gco:;rn11hy (Gl•O~. Jbl only), l'hysh's. l'h}'slul ugy
{IIPJo~ J:iO only)
l:'i

"

c. rholre or not lt>!!:-C than lJ credltS from roursu1 numbcn·d 100 JUHi nbmr In
UloloS?)', (11etnl!!try, Geolo~_L Gco~ru11hy (Gl'n}l:. 11·1, lli, ltll only), Ph):'lic:-1,
J>h)'!IIO!Og)' ( 111'£ 11:!. ViO only)_
15

"

d. t11ol(.'(' or 11 credits In Blolog~- (t•xclullln,: JUol. :!) . Chemistry, Gl·ology,
Gco~raphy (Gl'OJ?. Ill, lli. Jfi-J only), l'h~·slt-s (cwlu( ll ni:: l 'hy,;k.., 3). l'hJslfllOitY ( IIPE II:!. J:iO only)

II

Total

l,i credits

Requirements for 20-credit Academ ic Min or tn Natu ral SciencesBachelor of Arts in Education :

C'hoite of 20 <'!'edits in Biology (exduding Bi ol. 21. Chemistry.
Geology. Geography rCeog. 11·1. 117. Hi4 onlyl. Physics (excluding
Physi<.'s 3). Physiology (HPE 112. 150 only).
Requirements for 15-credit Academic Minor in Natural SciencesBachelor of Arts in Educ ation:

Choi('e of 15 nedit~ from not to exceed two of the following fields:
Biology (excluding Biol. 2). Chemistry. Geology, Geography (Geog. 114 .
117. 164 only}. Phy!:-i<·s <excluding Phys. 31, Physiology ( HPE 112. 150
only).

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

:':alUral Sdence Suney 1, 2. 3 The gurvey course in natural science

la~ti:- [or three quarters. carries 12 credils, and iH presented in lhree
pans or four c:redits eac h , which can he taken in any ord er.
Nat. Sci. 1. ( Earth Science ). Covers the !-..Lille ground as Elements
of C ography (Geog. 11 . F'our credits each qu arte r. Sc:hadegg, Freeman
Nat. Sci. 2. ( Biology )

Includ e!-; the work <·overed by Introdu ction to

Biology (Biol. 2). Four credits each quarter. Cross, Ranzoni.
Nat. Sci. 3.
( Physical Science ) . ('over!-. work i1wlucl cd in Survey of
Phy si<·a l Scien<'e ( Ph ysics 3). 1;-our cl'edits t•a<'h quarlPr. Stahl, Harter.
Nat. Sci. 190.

Scien ces in the Publi c School. The natural s<:iences

program for elementary and secondary sd10ols. Ohje<'th·es. <'Urricula.
teat•lling materials and techniques. Pn·r..,qwsifl,~ ,)unwr or ~rmor stand
i ng (senior prderred) a cumulattL'e aradt' po,nt CIL'ercrqr of I 00 Ed I I 05
167 168, 169 Four credits. Starr.
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PffiLOSOPHY

Assistant Professor Shaw
NO'fl·

/ or (umpfrr,, ou1l1nr of bachelor·, dt'Qrl'£' n·c1u1n•mt:nts

~l'l'

f'urt fl

COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

Humanities 1, 2, 3. Integrated Human ities. Art. Literature. Music,
and Philosophy principal sources ror instructional materials. Fall. winier and spring quartf>rs. F'ou1 nt-dits each quarter. )Jillf;'r and Staff.
Phil. 51. Introduct ion to Ph ilosophy. An examination of problemtarising in the conduct of life and rerlectlon upon the nature of the world

and our knowledge of it. Problems concerning the physical world. life,
Ilind, social and religious experience wtll be considered with typical
solutions offered. Prerequisite Sophomore standing. Five credits. Shaw.
Phil . 53. Introduct ion to Ethics. An analysis of moral situations.
types of moral ideas such as duty, right, and good. and their application
to the problems or life. Prerequisite· Sophomore standing Fi\"e credits.
Shaw.

Phil . 154. Social Ethics. A consideration of moral \"alues implicit
in the individual's relation with bis social order; ethics of the profes•
sions and business, economic and political rights. citizenship. social
obligation and responsibility. Special emphasis on democracy. Prerequislce Junior standing or special permission of the instructor Fi\"e credits.
Shaw.

Ph il. 155. Logic. A consideration or tbe processes involved in valid
thinking and its expression which should be useful in any (leld of college work or professional activity: the conditions of clear statement,
adequate evidence, fallacies, valid inference, inductive reasoning and
scientific method , Prerequisae Junior standing or spenal permission of the
instructor Five credits. Shaw
Phil. 195. Semantics. An approach to the problems of straight
thinking and accurate, effecth1 e communication of thought through a
study of language, e,ymbols and meanings. Three credits.

PHYSICAL SCIE "CES
;\'OT[

For n:nnpfrte outline of bathdor"s dl'qrl'e reqwn'mfnts

-~t't'

Purr

fl

Requ irements for 60-credit Academ ic Major in Phys ical SciencesBa chelor of Arts:
("holn· 01 11 ,, 1 It-~, th,m :!O rrt-dlts trC1m t·o11rs,·s auml•~rttd 1;:;o aml al,ore tn•lO
,<)JI
('lwmi,tr, liculnµ-). (;l•oi:ra11h)· ((;t'ilf.:. ltil only). Ph)·:,;lc:-·
i - l'rc S
h f"hokt 0f 110 1 ll-., lhnt• :!O t·rt:dtt~ 1rom cour-;t•s utuntl('red 100 all(: 111.io,,• 1\
..
t"ht·mbtn· lil'Olf'lj:\ 1;..-,,l!rllllh)" !Gl'O~. Ill_ ll_i, llil only). T'hys1·,
11~- 0
c. f hulc't: o·t' :!U ,-n.. ilt-.. \11 ("h,•mlstry, l;t•Oltll?), l,1:1 l!rAJlh)" (Gl'OI!- l. 11 I
• ':?o
,.
l•il), Ph,,lt--.
1i0
l'rt'dlti::
Total

a
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Supporting Requ i rements for 60-credlt A c adem ic M aj or i n Ph ys i c al
Sciences-Bachel o r of Arts:

l\ lath . 54, 55. 56- College A lgebra, Tl'ig-ononH~try,
Analy t ical Geomell'Y

t5 cn•dlts

Requ i rements fo r 15-c r ed i t A c adem ic M i n o r in Ph y si ca l Scie ncesBachelor of Arts:

Choice of J 5 rredits from not to exceed two or the following fields·
Chemistry, GPology, Geo~Taphy {l. 111. 117. 16-1 onl:rt. Physi<·~.
OTE · Students who plan co becom(' candidates far master's degrees are advised
to complete two years of French or (preierably) German.

NOTE: Students who plan to become candidates for master's degrees should

not choose such correlated ma1ors as Physical Snences u..'llhout being
sure that such ma,or.~ u:,11 be aL•a,labfr to them for graduate study

PHYSICS

AssiHant Professors Bell (Chairman). Harter. Stahl.
NOTE

For complete ourl1ne of bachelor's dt.•gree n·qwrements see Part fl

Requirements for 45•credit Academic Major in Phys i cs-Bachelo r
of Arts :
Phys. 101, 102, 103 Genera l or
Phys. ll0. 111, 112 Engineerlni'
Physles
. __
.15 credJt.s
Cholc1; or 30 crcdlts from ronowlng;
P hJs. 1~5 H eat
Phys. 156, 157 Intro. to
) lodern Physics

Phys. 158, 159 OpLk!!
Phys. 161 .A nalytical Mechanics (Statics)
Phys. 162 Analytica l .Mechanics
(Statics and Dynamics)
Phys. li-1, li5 Electrlclty and
)lagnctlsn1 (Ad,·anccd)
Total
45 credits

Supporting Requ i r ements for 45-credit Academic Major in PhysicsBachelor of A r ts :
) fath. 54. 5.'.i, ,16 f'ollege AIJ:ebra.
Trig., .\ nalJlkal Geometry. 15 credits
llallt. 110, Ill, 112 ("alculus
15
"

NOTE

f'hem. 51, :i2, 53 General

Total

15 credits
15 credits

Students who plan to become candidates for master's degrees are ad1,1ised to complete tu.Jo l{ears of French or (preferably) German.

Requirements fo r 15•credit Academ i c Minor i n Ph y sic s-Ba c hel o r
of Arts:

Choice of 15 credits in Physics
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Ph ys. 3. ( Nat. Sc i. 3). Surv ey o f the Ph y si ca l Scie n ces . This course
intends lo gin• an understanding of the material unin"rse and 1he l'ela•

lion of sc·ien<·e to mode1·11 <.'i\·ilizarion. Consider::-:. briefly thP Pssentials
of diffPl'ent natural sc·ien<"t-S and what <"Onstilutes sC'iPntifk thinking
and invesli_g;Hion. Pro,·irlt:>s matel'ial for< IC'mPnlary sl'11ool sden<"e All
quarters. Four nedits. I Jarter, Stahl.

Las1ern \V ashing/on College
P hys. 21.

9I

Desc r iptive Ast ro nomy. Brier consideration of the solar

syelem planets, meteors, comets, etc.; some discm;eioa at stars and
stellar types, nebulae ~nd galaxies; qualitative considerations or astro-.
nomlcal methods. ~htle this course Is non-analytic, students must have

an ac-quaintan<·e wnh elementary algebra. Three credils. ,vinter and
B£>11. 8tahi.

lilllll!TIPI"

P hys. 41. Fu n da me ntal s of Elec t ro n ics. A nomechnlcal treatment
at the bebav~or or direc_t and alternating currem phenomena, aud a
study ot principles basic m radio, radar and related fields. The necessary nulthematics involved is covered in the beginning of the course.
AltPrnate yPars.

P hys. 60.

f:i"lve credits. Staff.

E le m e nt s of Ph ot o g r ap hy. Class limited to 10 students. A

study or various types or cameras and an introduction to simple de,·eloping and printing processes. Fall and spring quaners. Thl'ee credits
Stahl
P hys. 101, 102, 103. Ge ne ral P hysics . The laws or rorce and motion .
..,roperties or matter, nature and transformations or energy, and the
fundamental physical phenomena of the universe with illustrations and
application or the principles Lo f.imiliar things. These courses run in
sequence and should be begun in the fall quarter. Four class periods
and one double laboratory period a week. F'all. winter and spring quarren;. Prereqws:te _\lath. 5 \ 55 Fin>- c·redits a quarter Hell. Stahl.
P hys. 111, 112, 113. Eng ineeri ng P hysics. This course is designed
11ri111arily for students of engineering. physics and mathematics. Emphasis will be 11laced on the application of mathematics to physical
and enginPering problems. 111: Mechanics and Heat; 112: Electricily
and :'\Tagnetism, 11:!: Light and Sound. Prerequi.~ite· One uear of college
ma1hemat1rs. Given on demand. l<.,i\·e credits a quarter. Bc-11.
P hys. 155. Hea t . Study of heat transfer, temperature. change or
state. heat. measurements. introduction to kinetic theory and elementary thermo-dynamics. Prere-qu,site • Enrollment in Calr:ulu.\. Phys. l 03
or 11) >:ot offen-cl 1%1-52. Four credits. Stahl.
P hys. 156, 157. Introd uc t ion to Mo der n P hy s ic s . Thi~ is a survey
c·ourse in modern phy5iics which is built around the particles or mod·
ern physics. the electron, positn·e rays. photons, positrons: neutrons,
mesotrong, x:.rays, alpha. beta and gamma rays and cosmic ray_s._ A
t·onsiderahle ponion or the course will be problem soh·ing. Prerequisites·
PhuMt., JOI
102 103
Fall rnd winter quarter:; ot 195:?-53. Four
credits. Stahl.
P hys. 158, 159.

Opt ics. This course is a study of the nature of

light and ils applications. Prerequisites Phl/s1rs 101 IOZ. 10"\; Calculus.
One lalwnnory 11eriod per week. Given in alternate years. Not offered
Hlfil-S'.? Four ('n~dits pt-1· quarter. Stahl.

P hys. 160. Advanced P hot ograp h y. An. extensio~1 of Phot~~r~ph_y
with considPrahle work in advanced enln.rgmg techniques. Po1!1aitu~e
with Pmphasis on lighting. architeC'tur~I photograp_hY ... copymg. 1 etouC'l1ing, slide making. color transparencies. ~ncl colo1 I>~ ult~. Pr~reqw•

,ih•. Phus 60 Two three•hour laboratory penods a week. Given m the
spring quarter Three credits. Stahl.
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Cata log ,\ ' t1mb,-r
Phys. 161 . Analytic Mechanics.

A st udy of stn t ks inl'lucling forC'E'

sy ~Lems. friction. ('entrolds, a.11d moments of inertia. Numerous prob·
le m s nnd a ppllc..'a t ions. f>rerequ1.~1t1· Enrollmi:nt ,n the Calculus and Pht1s.
11 l, Oin~n in alternate ytlars. \\'int er qunl'lPr 1~51-S:?. Four (Tt·dit~.

Stahl.
Phys. 162.

Analyt ic Mechanics.

Study of dyn amics including the

motion of a particle. kinetics of rigid bodies, work. energy, momrntum,
and impact. Some time will be gi\·en to advanced methods such as
Lagrange's equation s, ~e nera lized coordinates. and the 1--f arniltonJacobi e quati on. Pn,requlS/te: Phys. I 6 I
Offered in alternate years.
Spring 1951-52. Four necllti:.. Stnhl.
Phys. 174, 175. Electri city and Magnetism (Advan ced). Elementary
a nd mathematical theory of electros tatics. magnetostatics, m agnetism.
steady and varying c urr ents, electron theory. and elec tro•magne ti c
wav es. Orfered in alternate years. Not offered in 1951·52. r"our C'redits
each quarter. Bell.
Phys. 191. Physical Science in the Junior High School . A general

treatment of e ,·eryday application of physical principles. This course
is d es ign ed particularly for prosp ctive teachers of scien ce in the

junior high schoo l. and includes demonstrations, expe rim ents and the
handling of apparatu~. lt.. h·e eredil ~. Alternate summer. Staff.
Nat. Sci. 190. Sciences in the Public School. The natural sciences
program for elementa1·y a nd secondary schools. Ohjectivei:;, curricula,
teaching mat er ials and techniques. Prerequisites: Junior or senior srand.
ing {s.-n1or pn·hrred) u wm;,1.latn.'t- 9radt· po,nl m..•erage oi I 00 Ed I I 05
16 7 168 J 6Q Three C'redits. Staff.

POLITICAL SCIENCE

Professor Ludwig: .\ssociate Profe~i:::ors Dayton, Stewart:
.\si--istant Professor Cmnpbell.
"-:OT!·

For ccmph-te outline of bachdor·s degree n:qUlreml•nt.\ .we Par/

If

Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in Political ScienceBachelor of Arts:
l'nl. :-:d. I Intro. In Pol ~rl.
Pol. :0-d. +:i Intro . •\na·rh-ttn
Gtn"t.

.i t•rc-dils

5

"

Vol. Sri. li.1 Intro. ('on!ltlt.

1~,1,,

<"huln.• nt 2~, 1•rt:dl!s from fol•
!f,,,JnJ!.
1'111 SC'!. !Ii Pultllc Opl11l1111 & Pro11.
l'nl :-:.1'1. JOO l'olltl<-11\ l',1rtl1•s
l'ol. :-,d JU:{ :--1111,.. nn<I l~O('lli Go,··1.
l'ol. :'-1'1. J.i(J .\mer Ford1m Pollry

ii Co1111111rulh\· GO\'t

Pol

Xd

l'ol.
l'ol,
Pol.
l'ol.
Pol.
Pfll.

:--1'1
:--d
:--c-1
SC'!

1-i2
I.iii
I 10
llil

:-1'1

1,;::1 Put,Jlf- .\ dminbtrntlon
1.i,"i lntern.11lo11al Hl'iatlou:-.

~d

l ntcrm1tlunnl lh•l11llons
1\ mer. l'olltkfll Thought
lmpc-r. ,\: World l'nlltll-s
Il ls!.

l'olitkHI

'l'holli,:ht

ol 1'"11r 1-;nst

'l'otnl

Supporting Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in Politic al
Science-Bache lor of Arts:
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'lalh. Ii StatlstlMl "i ncdlts
f'holc't• or 21l 1•n•dlts rrom the followlng
Erou Ii:?, 1;:1. l'tlm•h1h-11 or Eronomks
~;l'"ll I 10 \\ orhl trr1nomk J'n,blc1n,1

Hl!!it. :i2, ;jJ, ~ t Europe
Soc. 61 Gent-ral

Clf'Olt. 2 World

!-\oc. 122 ro11tem11orary ·oc Proh!I.
J<'ren('h I, 2. 3, 4. 5, lj
German I, 2, 3, -1, :j, 6

Geog
Geog

I J-:lemcnL,

I 09 Pol Ilk al

Soc. 121 SO<'lal OrllOn!I

Soc. 140 Social lnstltutlun

NOTE: Studenrs who plan to become cand1dares for masttr's degrees are adr.Jlsed co complete two years of a modern foreign language

Requ ireme nt s for 15-credit Academic Minor in Polit ica l Scie nceBa chelor of Arts :

C'hoi<:e or 15 credits in Political Sdence.
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

Social Studies 7, 8, 9 Integrated Social Studies. The evolution or
human civilization and c·ultural paUf>rns from the stone age~ to the
present. f-~,-pry so('iety whether ancient. mt!dieval or modern bas dPveloped <·oneepts. pallerns and institutions in thP fields of 11olilics.
economi<:s. hi!-itory_ family life. rt>ligion. philosophy. geography, interstate relations, languagp and the arts. F.;mphasis is gh·en to the in terrelati0n!::-hips and or integration or thesP bask forces at work in sodetv.
F'our credit!-. eal'11 quar1e1· Srarr
•
Pol. Sc i. 1.

Introduct ion to Pol itical Science. \\"hat are political

!;Cien<•e and go\·ernment? The state in theory and practke. Forms of

go,·ernment A hasic· c·ourse for the further study of political science.
f..,ive credits. Kantor.
Pol. Sci. 67. Introdu ction to United States Government. The orie;in.
de,·elopment, s1ructure, and iunctions or our federal ~oYernmem. The
role of lhP President. Congre~s. lht!: Courts. e1c. Fi\·e credits. Kantor
Pol. Sci. 110. Comparative Gove rnment. The e;ovt>rnment and poli·
tics of sele<'ted foreign nations. Pour rredils. Kantor
Pol. S ci. 120. Public Op inion and Propaganda. An ohjecti,·e study
or propaganda in modern times. its scope. techniques. powt>r and effe<:ts
on society. Four credits. Ludwig.
Pol. Sci. 100. Political P arties. How political panie~ are organized
and function In tlw r111ted States in relation to go\"ernment, to the
~election or candidates. and to eleclions. Three rredhs. Kantor.
Pol. Sci. 103. State a nd Local Government. Structure. functions.
and prore<lures of the State. C'it). County and other lo<·al ~O\·erning
hoclie~. Fi,·e tl't:>dits. Kcrntor.
Pol. S ci. 140. Imper ia lism and World Polit ics . . An analys!s of the
economics, social, political, and Ideological tac~ors ~n modern 1mpe~ialism, with its effects upon international rlvalrie smce the later n111eteenth <·entury. Fi\·e crecllts. Kantor.
P ol Sc i. 150. American Foreign Poltcy. A study of th; r_ist. or_ the
enlted States as a full-fledged member of the Family of Nat.1?ns s m ce
1776; emphasis wi11 be given to the major ?iplomatic conflicts with

foreign powers. the basis of American neutrality, the ::\tonroe Doctrine,
the Open Door Policy, our participation in two world wars. and our
position today, J,~oui- credits. Stewart.
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Cataloa .\'umber
P o l. Sci. 152.

Inter n ationa l Re la t ions.

Tlw ha:-.fr polki<•~ of thP

leading- \\'01·ld Powe!'s. ernphasizing lht• pulitkal, g-t•og-ruphie, P('0110tni<:
and <·ultm·al inter-relationship~ of tlw world. l•'jq, l'l'PclltH. (':nnJ)i)('ll

P o l. Sci. 153.

Internatio n a l O rga n iza t ion. l low i11t£•rnationul orgam

zations are t·n•attl-d, organized. riua1wecl and 01wratl'd
Kantor

F'our t·reclits.

Po l. Sci. 155. In t erna t io n a l Relations o f the F ar E ast. TIH' hi!'itori<'al
deve J01111n1 11t of direct co1111nerc-ial and cliplonrnlir- r~lations hPtwePn thP

t1·,Hli ng nation:-- of r;urnpe and the c·ountriN1 of 1,;asl .\sia. The 1.:onflkting intC'rests growing out of the opening of China and Japan to world
trade Hild cliplomatic• intercourse. the wC'akness of China, the rise of
Japan. Russian expan~ion to the East. lhC' systl'm or BahllH'C' or Power,
and lhP present c·omplexilies of the Far l<,;a!:<tern situation following the
defeat or Japan in the rec-em war. 'P'i"e <'reclits. Ludwig.

P ol. Sci. 156. Americ an P oli ti cal T ho u ght. Ideas about Democracy,
Liberty. Political l:';(•onomy, and Go,·ernment pre\'alent in the rnited
Srntes from c:olonial times to today. Fin• c-redils. Kantor.
P ol. S ci. 158. Contempora ry P oli t ica l T hough t. Ideas abom go,·ernment pren1lent wday: demoeraey, consenatism: socialism; fascism;
c:ommunism: Jl<H:ifism: etc. Fi Ye credits. Kantor.
P o l. S ci. 161. H is t ory of P oli t ical T houg ht. Oriidn and evolution of
leadin~ politital ideat- and in~titutiorn, as expressed by the gl'eat
thinkers. FiYe c·redits. Kantor.
P o l. S c i. 163. P ublic Ad m in ist ration. Aclministl'ation in modern go,·f'rnme-llt problem~ of organizatio11 eontrol. t)ersonnel. l'inanC'e, actminis•
trath·e responsibility, on different levels of g-ovf'rnment in the l'nitecl
States. Five C'recli1s. Kantor.
P ol. Sci. 165. Communis m: W hat Is It ? How Can It Be De t ec t ed
a n d F o ught? Kantor.
P ol. Sci. 175. In troductio n t o Constitutional Law. The growth of
.-\meriC'an c·onstitutional goYernment wilh special emphasis on the mo~t
notable of the tOJl!;titutional intel'p1etations of the Supreme Court. Prl'•
n.>qui.~th'S Pol Sn 6"' and one or more cour.ws 1n American !-/,story. Ludwig.
S oc. Stu. 190. S ocial St ud ies in t he Pu blic S c hool. The social studies
p1·og-rarn for elementary and scC'oudary ~rhools. Ohjeeth·es. currkula,
teaching materiab and techniques. PrereqwWl:'S Junior or senior standing (srmor pr?i.-rred): a cumulat11.:e grude point 01.:era9e of I 00 Ed. l, 155,

167 168

Fh·e credits. Staff.

PSYCHOLOGY

Profes!-ior Heisler: Associate Professor Barber; Af.\~istant Professors
Brown, Tilley; Instrnrtor Ellis
NOT!

for comph'it' outltne o,- bachelor·s dl•Qr('e n'</utn'mt>nh M't' Part//.
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of ARr~~~irements for 45-credit Academic Major in Psychology-Bachelor

Choice ot 45 credits from Lhe following:
~:;:~:::
Psych.
Psych.
Psych.
P!IJrh

:~
101
103
Ill

1i(f'hr-3

~~)~:1
creaus
1<;x11crlmenlal 5
Srmln11r
l'hyslologkal-5

\.iO J\dm!illllCnt
Psyrh. 1:i7 .\b!lf)(ll\tll
J

"j

P!IYCh. lGO Ad<1IN1ccm·e-----4

Psych. 111:1 Exceptional Children

4

Psych. 16;; History of Psychology-3
Psych. 108 Te!\t!I iuHI :neasuremcnls-l
Psych. 170 Vocational Guidance-I)

Psych, 173 Rd11t•atlonal Guldance-4
P!!ych. 17J f'llnlcal -5
Psyl'IJ. 179 rUnlcal Practlce-----5
Psych. 181 SocJnl 5
Ps;\'rh. J!1fJ ltt·>1l'llrc•l1
Erl. 10:-, P.•hw11tlonul Ps}rhology

Biol. 101, 102, 103 Zoology .. .12credlts

ttW. ~~ ~f!\~;~cZlgebra •·· ~ ::

Hn; lit ni;n;iolog)·
Soc. 61 General
Total ..

J credits

-- 5

"

31 credits

Recommended for basic requ irement and tree elect ive purposes:
Biol. 104 Comparali\l' .lnatomy
Biol. 1:?2 Geuc1lc;i
Chem, 51, 52, 53 General
J•ic·on. 6:? fntro. lo Economlcs
lt~ton. 128 Personnel Mgt.
French I. 2, 3. 4, 5, 6
Humanities 1, 2, 3 lntegralecl
Iluman!Ues
Xat. Sci. 4. 5, 6 Integrated Natural
Sciences
Soc. Stu. 7, 8, 9 lotegrated Social Stuc!Jes
Germlln l, 2, 3, 4. 5, 6
Math. 55 Trigonometry
:\fath. 56 .\nalytlcal Geometry

:'italh. 110. Ill, 112 Calculus
Philosophy fil fmrodurtlon
Phllosophy 53 Elhlcs
Phys. 3 Survey Physical Sciences
Ph.vsics 61, 62, 63 General
P.H.F.. l:iO Anatomy

Pol.
Pol.
l'oL
Soc.
Sor.
Soc.
Soc.

Sci. 67 American Gov't'.
~('\. 163 Public Admlnbllrnt!on
!=,:(•I. 120 J>ubllr Opinion & ProJ).
121 !=,:oclal Origins
135 Youth & :Marriage
70 The Family
152 Juvenile Delinquency

NOTE: Studenrs tVho plan to become candidates for master's dearees are advised to complete tLUo years of French or German.
-

Requirements for 15-credit Academic Minor in Psychology-Bachelor
of Arts:

Choice of 15 credits in Ps)•chology (excluding Psych. 1 General
Psych.)
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

Psych. 1. General Psychology. Introduction to objectives and tech•
niques employed in the study of human behavior. Special attention
given to psychological principles which will aid in more successful living and teaching. All quaners. 11~ive credits. Staff.
Psych. 37, Psychology of Personality. Tbe principles involved in
the development of wholesome personality. Fall quarter. Three credits.
Sl!tff.
Psych. 80. Applied Psychology. A course in application or psychology to problems of life and work with some emphasis on Psychology of
Business. Prereqws1tl!: Psych. 1. Four credits. Staff.

Cata/oq Vumber
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----

Psyc h. 101. E x pe r im e n ta l Ps yc holo g y. This I~ a <.·ounrn to a<.·quainl
the sLUdem with experimental techniques in the fit~ld or IParnlng and in
preparation of reporls of expel'inwntnl resultH. />n•n•qu1S1h' Awch. I
Fin• c•rpclits. Staff.
P syc h. 103. S e m inar In P syc hology. Designed to bring togPlher each
quarter majors in Psychology (and interested minor~) for the purpose

of studying topics selected by the seminar. Majors may enroll for four
quarters; minors for three quarters. Prerequisite 15 credits 1n Psychology.
One credit a qunrter Staff.
Ps yc h. 105.

Psyc h . 111.

E ducatio n al Psychology. <;n, Ld

Ph ysio l og ica l

Psycholo gy.

I 05

D signed to acquaint the

student with physiological mechanisms in,·olved in human hehavior
Attention focused on structure aud function or the nervous system. Reflex and instinctive behavior, and modificalions wilh maturation aud
leaming. Prerequ1s1tes - Psych. l. Five credits. Starr.
Psyc h. 150. Ps y ch o l o g y o f Adjustment. Conditions and processes
which make for a wholesome mental outlook and a normal p~r onality
development. Nature of personality and of adjustmenL. Early childhood
and changing social environment factors in personality integration.
Ph ysical. mental and emotional bases of adjustment. P roblems of the
pre-school child, the elementary school child, and t he ado lescent. Case
studies. Prerequis1re Pwch. I Fall quarter. F'ive credits. StaH.
Psyc h . 157. Abn o rma l Ps yc h o log y. The atypical mind. with particular reference to ca uses and explanations and to the relationship of abnormal phenomena to the normal. The development of concepts especiall y useful in dealing with exceptional an d disordered cases. Practical case studies. Prerequisites· Psych. I. 15 O. Spri ng quarter. Four
credits. Staff.
Psyc h. 160.

Ad ole scen ce. Prerequisire: Psych. I

Junior standing Four

credits. Staff.
Psyc h. 163. E xc ept io nal Ch il dren . Prerequisites: Jumor srandmq: Psych.

l. F'our rredits. Staff.
Psych . 165. H i stor y of Psych ol og y. Designed to acquaint the student
with the trends in American psychology, the leading figures and their
in flu ence. Prerequisires Psych. I and instructor's consent. Three credits.
Staff.
Ps yc h. 168. T ests a nd Measu re m ents. The theory and 11ractice of
educational and psychological _testing. Prerequisite Junior sranding
Pswch I Recommi!nded prereqws,tes Ed. l I 05 Spring. summer quarters. Four credits. Staff.
Psych . 170.

V oca t io nal Gu id an c e. A course to acquaint. lbe student

wi t h diagnostic tools and counseling techniques applicable to problems
of vocational adjustment. Prerequisite Junior standinq; Ps',/ch I
F'ive
credits. Staff
Ps yc h . 173.

E d u cational G uida n ce. See Ed. 173

Ps yc h . 175.

C li n ic al Ps yc h olo g y. Precedes course in Clinical Prac-

tice. Designed lo acquaint student with tools and techniques currently
employed in the diagnosis and therapy for a variety or adjustment problem:-.. Preuqwslle Ps1.Jch. l lnsrructor"s consent Five credits. Staff

Eastern Ii ·ash,ngton College
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Psych . 181. Social Psychology. Human conducL as influenced by
group rt;!)allonships. f.'undamental concepts, suC'h as custom, suggestion.

sympathy, Mnotion, cooperation and conflkl. Consideration or personality, individuality and leadership in their relation to social progress
Prerequ1S1te.~ .Junior ~tand,ng; Psych J \\'inter quarter Five credit~.
\VhitflE:>l1l
P-£y ch. 199. Research in Psychology. An opportunity for sllldents
with adequatP background and experience to make intensive and independent study or some special problem in psychology. Interested students should confer with Mr. Brown before enrolling and Indicate
to him the nature or the study they wish to deYelop. Prereqwsltes: Junior
stund1na, a (Umulat1L'e grade po1nc uuerage of 1.00. Credits and hours to be

arranged

Soc. Stu . 190. Social Studies in the Publ ic School. The social studies
prog-ram for elE-mentary and secondary sC'hools. Objectives, curricula,
teaching material!"'! antl techniques. Prerequisues Juntor or senior stand.
,nq ( .~tntor pn:terred) u cumulat1Ut· gradt- poml a1.:auqe of I 00 Ed. \ I 05
161 168 169 F'our c-redits. Staff

RU SIA"\
Profes!-,or \Yoolf.
i\O JI

/or < ~mph-ti:' outluu or bachelor

Ii

dt'arn· re<1wrt-mMts H'e Part I I

Grammar. l'omposition. ~nd
reading of simplP text material. Prereqwqfl•
B u1.,•eruge_ ~.,o~r cred1_ts.
Rui-;sian ~ and 3 may be taken for fh·e c·n dits hY perm1ss1on of 111·
Russian 1, 2, 3.

First Year Russ ia n.

!Hl'Ul'lOJ'.

Russian 4, 5, 6.

'.?. ;{,

Second Year Russian . Continuation of R~ssian 1.

AdYante<l reading and c01ner~ation Prer.:qwsitt'
Four or fin• ("n~dn~

Russian 3 or

t>qw1.::1/en1 knou:h·dai: of lunauaa•·

SOCIAL STUDIES

:--:on

/ or

(<

mplete uutlint' of buchelor"s deqnt· nqwri:mmts

Requirements for
Bachel or of Arts:
ll

60-credit Academic

SL't'

Major in Social

;:~~:~~td .~;;r,tr,::

C"hoh-l' ol rw1 lt•s,; tJ.Hll 2tl tn:dits f~~m t•O~l::'it!)~ 1\~1
En1nvmk
4;,•o~ra1 1h.,· h•"\i·ludlng ,.,eog.
' ·
1
.l·mllt,.;
~:,•, 11111111 h,.., (;c11J.:rn1il1y (l'Xtlutling ,coi::.
·
·

··

Part II
Studies-

~~t?i:~lCi:

20 credits

r,~om. l'~l~r/c"iftm~ti~r1~~~l:r~(I 1J~~~~c~~ 20

b. ~··li\:;:~~)l\~r110~ ;:·.~t~i'au :!O
••
1 1
11
r ~~ 1:·, ,~:~t•~,1 ·;~ ·!:~!~l)i~· 1~t~t!::~0'~1ic~. Geo1?raph) 1r~:m111,1f_ .1\~ 0 1:,) 1·~(~t!l~h1~\!·20 "
11 1: "'~
IHI) lllst11n, l'olllkill ~denn•, l's)1•hohii!) (cX('
1

11t

•

To1al

Requirements for 15-credit Academic
Bachelor of Arts:

Minor in

• •

•

60 credits

Social Studies--
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Catalog Number

('hoice or 15 credits from not Lo exc-eed two of Ihe fo ll owing [i1::• lds:
Economic.·s. Geography (e-xl'luding Ceo~. 1, 111, 117. Hi4l. llis1ory.
Polilical Science. Psychology (ex<: ludin g Psyc:h. l), So<'iology,

Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in Social StudiesBachelor of Arts in Educat ion:
a. S<w. ::.tu. 100 $.odnl R1udlc:s In 1he l'ub\k f-:d1ool
I cn•dll.!4
b, ('holce of not ll•$~ than 15 !..'r('dl!::1 from co11rstH1 numht:recl lilO 11111\ uhoro In
Economic$. r.l•oi:i:rn1Jhv (t:xrludh1~ Gct\i;. HM). Jll slorv, J~olltlt·ul Sclt•11t'l', l's.,·c·holoµ-y, Soclulog-3
·
. ..
•
- .J!i
"
c, ('holCl· Of lllll le-s~ thnn J.) 1·rc(IIU; from {'0111'Sl'S lllltnhCt'('rl lOO nn,1 uhoH• Ill

E1·C1nomlcs, Geot!rn11h~· (excl11d!11j'.!" Geog. 114. ll7, llil). ll blory, l'ollllt'nl Sl'lcucl', P sy('hOlOJ:Y, So<"iology ....
...
_
_
.....
15
J. ( 'holcc of 11 (·J·e,llts In 1;:('0l1Cllllits. CC-OJ:J"tll)h,\" (ex<'111rllr1i:- 1, 111, ll'i', J(il),
lil stor,\' (c-xd11dh1g- Hist n:n. l'olltlcnl Scleuce, l'•;:,·c·ho\(,gy (c:.:t;ludlng 1~syd1
I ). Sodvlog,\
ll

Tc>tlll

Requirements for 20-credit A cademic
Bachelo r of Arts i n Edu cation:

"

... 15 credits

Minor in

Social

Stud ies-'

Choice of 20 c1·edi1s in Economics, Geography (excluding Geog. l,

11-l. 117. 164). Hi story (excluding Hist. 63'1, Polilical Science. Psychology (exc ludin g Psych. l). Sociology.
Requirement for 15-credit Academic
Bachelor of Arts in Edu cation :

Minor

in

Soc ial

Studies-

Choice of 15 credits [rom not to exceed two o[ Lhe following fields:
Economics. Geography (excluding Geog. 1, 114. 117. 164), Hi story texc ludin g Ri st. 63), Political Science. Psyrhology (exclucl in g Psych. 1),
Sociology.
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
Social Stud ies 7, 8, 9. Integrated Social Studies. rr'he evoluiion of
human <'ivilization and cultural paLterns from the slone ages LO Lhe
p1·esent. EYe1·y society whether ancient. meclieva\ 01· modem has de,·eJopecl concepts. patterns and institutions in the fields o[ politics,
economics. history. family life. religion. philosophy, geography. inter~
state !'elations. language and the arts. :r~mphasis on the interrelationships and or integration of these basic Eorces at work in society. Fom·
c1·edits each quarter. Staff.

SOCIOLOGY

Pl'ofessol' Ludwig; Associate Pro[esso!' Stewari;

Assistant Professor Shaw.
NOTE. For complete outline of bachelor's degree reqwrernrnt~ see Parr fl.
Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in Sociology-Bachelor
of Arts:

Eastern Wash ington Co//eqe
Soc. Stu. ti or

1
~/11 ;;1,~:.I ,,'iC~lrt: ~~ecJ?/;J?;YJffil-;oJ~::~ll.

Soc. 70 The F11mlly-4
Soc. Ill llural-Url)an Soclology-3
Roe. 121 ~OCllll Orlrdnll----1
8<w. I:!:.! Ul!,orgunlzatlon 5
~or 125 Organization Structure--5
~ol·. lf\11 ronlrol. f11angc• l'rog.-5
.Soc. 1:u Soc. Thought In West '
Clvlllzallon---4
'

I!:'

i-:oc·.
Soc.
Soc.
Soc.
Soc.
Soc-.
Soc.
Soc.
fiol'.
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135 Youth &. Marrlage-S

140 SoclnJ l nstltutions-5
145 Social Stratlflcatlon-3
1~; Juvenile Dcllnquency--1
fo.> Crimluolo~y-5
163 Penology-3
160 Research lo rlmJnoloir"- -3
165 So<>lnloilcal Theory-5
!SJ Soda! l'syf'hology- .:;

Total-45 credits

- B~~~~f;;i~j :r~~~ irements for 45-c red it Academi c Major In Sociology
)fath. 47 St.nlliUcs-5 eredlts
~l1tth, a4 College Afgebra-5 cred1ts
Choice or 20 eredltB from the following·
Philosophy 51 Introduction
·
Philo!lophy 53 Et.hies

:;o

l':tYCh. 1
AdJm;Lmtnt
Psyeh. ] 81 Social
l'sy<'h. 1 ti7 Abnormal
Pol. Sci. fl7 American Government
l'ol. Sci. J:HJ Puhlh- 011111 & Propaganda
11. Ee. 56 Nutrition

H. Ee. 159 Household MgL
Geog. 2 World
Geog. 103 C'ommnllllle.s & Trade
Ed. 175 Sul'!nl :Foundallons
Ed. 10-1 Ed. P:-1:n·h.
°E('nn. fi2. G:{ lmro. to J,]eonomir~
Econ. 108 Econ. Hl sL. of U. S.
Econ. 125 Labor Probs. & Legls.
Econ. 141 World Econ. Problem'i
Total 30 credits

NOTE: S!udents who plan to become candidates for ma.uer's degrees are ad-

u1sed to complete two years of a modem foreign language.
of =~t~~irements fo r 15-c red it Academ ic Minor in So c iolo gy-Bachelor

Choiee of 15 credits in Sociology.
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS

S ocial S tu d ies 7, 2", 9. Int egrated Social St udies. Tbe evolulion 01

human civilizalion and cultural patterns from the noue ages to the
presen1. l~very socieLy wheLher anriem, medival or modern has cleYeloped f'.Onc-eols, patterns and institutions in the fields o[ polilics. economics, history_ family life. religion, philosophy, geography, intel'staLe
relations. 1Pn..e:-uage and the arts. Emphasis is given LO rbe intenelationships and or in1egrntion of these basic forces at work in society.
Th1 ee quarters. Four <·reclits eac:b quarter. Staff.
S oc. 6 1. Gener al Soc io logy . The nature. ~trnd11rP a.rid e,·nlnt ion
of modern societ¥: the forces that shape personal and g-mun rel?tionsh1ps with emphasis on the idea of social progress. All quarters. Five
credits. Ludwig.
S oc. 70. Th e Fam ily. A description of family and marriage customs;
family interaction and organization; Lhe family and persO?rnlity. social,
and cullurnl development; changing family in!"'titut:nn~· famih~ (lisorganization. Prereqwsite: Sor. Sru. 9 or Soc. 61. Three credits. Sha\\-.
S oc. 111. Rural-Urban Soc io lo g y. Contrasts of the social enYironrneut of the C'ily and country: rural and urban internction, interdependence, and dominance; social organization and Jll'Ohlems typicril to each
mode of life. Prerequisite: Soc. Stu. 9 or Soc. 61. Five credits. Shaw.

Soc. 121 . Soc ia l Ori g ins . Racial and f:ocial 01·ip,;inf=-. gro·w th of _cu stoms, the beginnings of civilization, a general view of the pre-historic
period. Four credits. Staff.

Catalog Number

100
S oc. 122.

S ocia l Diso rg anization. A considPrnlion of some of the

break-clowns of present clay society, their cause~ ..incl c•onsequpnc•es. Con
siderable attention will lJe given to specific situ:.ulons and an attempt
made to relate the vllrious t'ac:tors to the experienc•p of UH.' Individual
Pren•qu1MII' Soc .Siu tl or \or 61
Four Cl'l•dits. Stt·wart

S oc. 125. S ocial Orga n iza t ion and S t r u cture. Analysis of the primary
social cone pts; relationship or the, individual to society and the development or social roles: description of the fundamental social organiza-

tions: the community, social classes, crowds, political. economic, nnd
So,·

culturnl associations; the enviro11me11t and culture. Prereqw.s,re
Stud 9 or Soc 61 . sophomore sta,,d1ny. Five credits. Shaw

S oc. 131 . Socia l T ho ught in W est er n Civi lizatio n . .-\ study of lhe
major tntellecLual achievements of \Vestern ci\'llizalion wilh special
emphasis on the part which they play in contemporary thought Attention will be given to Greek, medieval, and modern philosophical, religiou~
and scientific thought as they influence the social thinking of th\.
present. Extensive reading. Prerequisite Junior or Semor scandmg \.,
sprrial panms,on. Four ,-redils. St{'warl.
S c,c. 135. Youth and Marriage. The family. with special emphasb
upon infancy, childhood, a,Ioleseenc·e. maturily. Pmolional dev1:1lopment.
friendships, dating. courtship, engagement. mal'l'iage and parenthoorl.
Due <'onsideration will be gi\·pn to mental hygie11t". glanclular disturh·
ance. delinquency. 1wrsonality. situations that might lead to dh·orc""
and hroken homes and tounf--eling, Fin> treclitl--. Ludwig.

or

S oc. 140. Social Insti tu tio ns . ..\ survey study
the institutional
development which has created modern society. Emphasis is usually
p laced upon organized religion, thtl family, ed ucation, the economic
syslem, and political party insLitutions or this country. Prereqwl)t/t' Soc
Sru () or 5ioc 61 FiYP nedits. Shaw.
S oc. 145. Social Stra t ificatio n. The narnre or social classes: class
comrasted with caste and race dh·ision; the basis or class distinctions;
soc i al classes and tbe community; Veblen's Theory of the Leisure Class:
the i\1arxist philosophy of class. PrerPqwsite: Soc Stu_ 9 or Soc 61 Three
creditR. Shaw.
S oc. 152. Juvenile
today and the various
pan of the course will
suggested. Prerequisite

Delin q uency . A sLudy of the youth problem of
factors leading to delinquency. A consiclerahle
be devoted to case studies and specific solutions
Soc. 61 Five credits. Stewart.

S oc. 154. S ocial Ethics. See Philosophy 154. This t·ourse will apply
Jum or s/ar.dinq or speC/al perm1ss1 o n
of the instructor. Fh·e credits. Shaw
LO

a major in Sociology, Prereqws,le

S oc. 155. Crimi n olo gy. An intensive study of Lile social naLUre of
crime, its extent and cost, and the various factors leading to crime.
Atlention is given to the newer forms of lawbreaking such as "white•
collar crime" and the various "rarkets." A number or outsidP speakers,
specialists in their fields. will be presented during the quarter Pre-req•
ws:te · Soc. 61. Five credits. Stewart.
S oc. 160. Re search in Crimi n ology. Class examination of a numher
of specific topics relating to crime The seminar method will be used
Prereqwsltes: Socioloqq 155 and the consent of the 1ns1ructor Three credits
Stewart.

/:astern \Vashing_ton Co//ege_ _ _ _ _ _I_O_l
Soc. 163. Penology. The study of punishment. its origin, pun1u~1;;i,,
autl various forms, both in the past and Dresem. tr a sufficielll number
are lt1tel'e8tPd, a visit or inspection will be made to the Slate Peniten11.iry

Tine\! credits. Sttiwart.

Soc. 165.

Sociological Theory. The developmem

or

social thought

from its origins in the folkways of early people into modern times.
Stre!::-fS is placed upon tin• organized thinking or Comte, .Malthus. Spencer,
\Vard and other Sl'holars wllo have helped make Sociology an esteemed
~uhjt•c·t Pr1n·qurs1tl' ) ll Siu 9 or Soc 61 _flyp ('}'edits. Shaw
Soc. 169. Social Control, Social Change , and Social Progress. The

informal modes of social control such as cu toms, modes. and in&titutions contrasted with tbe formal modes of control as exemplified in
law, education, public opinion, and propaganda; a description or social
codes and sanctions; the concept or social change: society considered
as evolving or iu historical process; the concept of social progress de\·eloped in relation o[ social change to soc:ial control. Prerequ1s1te Soc.
1 z; Five credits. Shaw.
Soc. 181.

Social Psychology. 1See

pgy(')1. 1'1).

Soc. Stu. 190. Social Stud ies in the Public School. The social studies
program ror elementary and secondary ~choob. Objectives. curric u.la,
teaching materiah- and techniques. Prerequr.\1te~ Junior or s<'ntOr standl.J'Jg
( semor preferred) a cumulat11}t iJrud, point ai.:eraqt" ot I 00 Ed I Io; 16 ~
168, J 69 F'i\·e <.·rPditi-.. S1aff

SPANISH

--~'

,;_~7·

.,~"
l

~
.\~sistant Instructor Trimhle.
'-.:01 l

For complett' outline oi bachelors dl•~m-: rec1utremcnts see Part

fl

See requirement~ [or academic majors nnd minor:-; in Foreign
Languages.
COURSE OESCRIPTIONS

s

I h 1 2 3. First Year Spanish. Grammar. composition, reading
of si~a;1: lC';ts'. Student must ?egin w~rk in th~ fall quarter and con·
tinue it Lhroughout ihe year Five credits a qua1 ter

Spanish 41 s, 6. Second Veal' Spanish. A rapid ~~:ie:~n~~c~~;=~Y
reading of magazines, newspapers and text_. To be ta.
beginning with the fall quarter. Five credtts a quarter.

yrH~

Spanis h 20, 120. Language Review. A refreshe_r co~;~~e~l ~1a:i1i~~
la ken by students who h.a_,•e had one to two
ofr'1:!.1~ ~r mor/ yea;·s
1
?r on~ )'t-'ill' \n <.:ollt>~l'. 1,~ 1,1:;re /:•~~~~~:
b~p;:k~n instead of Spanish
m their stud) 01 the lan,.,ua:-e·....
. · ? wa!. .. 0 _.. By permi ssion of Lh e
3 by studt>1HS whose_ g_n~de m _sp~msl~ : be~ earned hy registration in
in~tructor. upper dl\"~s~on <.·teclll ma) f ·ork is required for Spanhih
Spanish 120 . . \n addtttonal l-l!11oulll o "

;~i

120 eredit. 'fhrt>E' or fin• (.'l'l'Chts.
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Span. 107. Representative Plays of the Golden Age and the Age of
Calderon. \Vorks of Lope de \'egn, ¥'erso d~ , lolinu and Calderon will
be read tor literary apprectaLiou. Three crPdit~
Span . 108. Romanic Orama. Representativ1_l playi:i of .Martinez de la
Roas, Duque de Revas, Guttierez and llan1.enhus<'l1 will he read. Thrtie

credits.
Span. 110. Spanish Prose. Selections from Valle-Inclan, lbauez,
Valdes Becquer, el at will be used as rl:'prese11tatlve works. Three
credits.
Span . 111. Spanish Short Story. RepresentaLh·e stories at ValleJoclau, Unamuno, Hecquer, et al will be read. Three credits.
Span. 115.

Outstanding Writers of Latin America.

The works of

such writers as Ruben Dario, Gabriela l\hstral, and ~armiento will l>e
considered for their literary and tor political signi!i ance. 'l'llree credits.
Span. 116. Mexican Literature. The political and literary 11uportance or such writers as Sor Juana, Altamirano Jose Othon, Lizardi and
Parra will be discussed. Three credits.
Humanities 51. Introduction to the Study of Languages. The development and differentiation of the languages o( Europe, including historical changes and comparison of language forms. Especially recommended for modern language majors, but open to all students. Three
credits.
For. Lang. 190. Foreign Languages in the Public School. A survey of
e[t'~ctive techniques used today in developing proficiency in foreign
languages ra1>iclly and soundly. Includes discussion of the place of
languages in the school program and mean~ or c:orrelating language
Study with other subjects. Prerequm1e, Om! year or ton'1gn language, 1unior
stand,na Three credits

SPEECH

.\~sislalll Prnfe~sors Cranmer. Dorich. Grafious. Ste\"en~
:'\OTL:

For rnmplefr out!,ne oi barhelor·s deqn:(' reqmrl'mmts see Part II

Requirements for 45-credit Academic Major in Speech-Bachelor ot
Arts:

For students majoring in Speech a variety or program is possible.
The college desires to maintain a maximum of individual nexibility in
the development of each studenl's major program, hut recognizes lhat
such programs within the Speech major will naturally fall within the
following groups. The following suggested group pallerns are expected
to meet the needs of most students: other 1mttel'II!:-> may be developed
under the guidance of the student's counselor.
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GROUP A
Sp. 5:! sr,tcch llellvery
s,1 ..,a \'ol I and 111<.thm
:S11

100. IIJI

~11 I U SI age Make-up
Sp. 115· 116, 117 History

102 I olk11:e l'lay

SIJ

H13 l'reathe Uramatlca
S11. 101_ Teehnlt1u1:s or lntcriiretlve Read.
~~- /~;, r}i~!~ll~~H l'lay Production
l:i11. 110 Acllnii
S11. 111 StkKe Ue&ll{D
~11. 112 Chlldn:n':1 Theater
Sp 113 Stage J.l&htlng

or the Theater
~"· lHI Creative Uramatlc Ocmonstralloo
~P- 1_Ill C'bortc Verse Speaking
';}" 1 ~~ Advanced Inter11rethe !leading
1
~~~ai~c;lri~ 1i1~d p~~~~·~·t~~~ool
J..ng I 50 Shakes11eare

~1i ~:~

1-!ni: 152 EllzabeU1a11 Drama
1':ng Hi6 I bllen and Shu,

Eng

l5!S )lodern Orama

GROUP B
~,,. 5:? Sr1tt:d1 IJt•llvery

s1,. r,a Voice ror S11ecd1
:Sp. lil Forml'I

~PSp.
:S11.

Sp.

or

J•ubllc Address
103 Crutlve Uramatlc:a
104 Techniques or lnt1m>rethe Read
I ti Chlldren'a Th(:aler
.
l HI Creal In: Uramatlcs Demonstration

\'i:rse
\!~ ~~:::~e~:ie;g:~,~~e Hu.ding

~J>. llij fhorlc
Speakloc
Sp. 130 Oral Readlog of Literature

~~.

Sp 142 C'llnlcal PracUce
s1, I iti !:itm:cb In the l'ul>llc S1.:hool
Sp. 179 Dramatlcs la the Public School

Choice of 30 ('}'edits Crom the following fields, upon al)proval o!
counselor:
Edueatlon

Foreign Languagti
Literature

Mlilo:soph)
Jllstory

1•sychology
sociology

Wrltln,

NOTE

Other courses may be ofiered in support of 1he ma1or subject to che
approtJal of the ma1or counselor or the registrar.

NOTl·

Students u:ho u:i.~h to qualiiy tor both the degree oi Bachelor of Arts
und Bacht.>lor of Arts rn Educa11on can count the iollou.•ing courses
( 24 at'dlls) a~ u purr ot the supporting riquirementr. l30 credits)
ror the Spt'f:ch ma1or

Hist ti3 Washington Hist. and Go-rt.
!-:fl. li~, :,.:, did Foundations

1-:,1 tu~ t-:d. l's)dl
!-:d. u;; .1;,.,;11 Pnwcdun•,1

Requirements for 15-credit Academic Minor in Speech-Bachelor of
Arts :

Choice of 15 credits in Speech (excluding Speech 51 fundamentals).
COURSE DESCRIPTIONS
tipeech 11.

Remed i al Speech. A remedial course designed to treat

-such defects of speech as would ordinarily hinder etrective teache r perlormance. All students planning either to teach or to rnke ~peech work
are required to take this course i[ assigned to it from the snecch test.
~o credits. Fee 25 cents.

_I_O_-f_________Catalog Numb<'r
Speech 20. Introduc t io n to Radio T echniques . . \ sun'i'Y ot' lllt>lho(l:-.
ust>cl and 11rohlt>ms l:'lH.'OUntE"nd In the proclnl'tion und 1wrrormnn<•f" of
the ,·:uious trt,f'S nf radio progrnms. \\'ol'kshop I\JlJlr1Hld1. Prat•c,ui.\tfr
ror ull Rudio cowsc.,. Two l'l'C'dits.
Speech 21.

Speech for Radio.

Microphone Technique. ,\n11011m·ing,

intt:'l'Viewing, clnlma. 1.·ontinuity, SJlP dHI P\"Pll ! S typt:~s. Study of ('lllTC'lll
radio nnd pnt<:ti(·P undt>r lahon.uory c·oml itions. ThrrP <.·reclits.
Speech 25.

Studio Operat io n.

Basi<" fun<lamt>ntal tniining- towr1rd

th~ operation and handling or !Jro..HIC.'astlng <•quipmrnt. eontrol hoard
1p~ration. p1·o[essional 1,1pe, r1?t·o1din!{. in~tant.lllt-'O II J-. recording Hnd
the 11e<:e~~ary hrcadeastinl{ H·c-hniquf'S in,·oln•cl. Thi~ l'0Ul'se Is a pn••
rl.'quisi~e 10 Speech 1:?5. Thrt•e nedits.

Speec h 28, 29, 30. Radio Station Operation. Oin)l'lecl J)l"Ojl•c·ls in
:.:clministeri111{ the ~mall station. Pri:!etit'al nssi)rnm<'nts as staff pt'rso1111t>I of Station KE\\'(' 1,;nrol111wnt with apprO\·al of instruc:tor Three
<'rl'clits per qtrnrter. .\n a,·eragt> of nt lt:'a.s1 1:? hours per Wl't'k
Speech 51. Speech Fund amen tals. A beginning course in pnhlic
speaking emp h asiz in g the development ot' confidence r111d effeetive oral
organ ization. A student assigned to Speech 11 may, by permission of
th e instruclOr, register for Speech 51 bel"ore taking Hemedial Speech.
Three credits.
Speech 52. Speec h Delivery. A continuation of Speech 51. with
special e mph asis on interpretation and delh·ery before a gro up PreTwo credits.

rf'q ui.site · Speech 51

Speech 53. Voice and Dictio n. Training aims a1 the elimination of
unpleasa nt voice h a bits and at making t h e voice responsive to thou!{ht
nnd feeling. R eq uired of all majors in Speech, and of teacher-training
~t utl enrn on assignment. ThrE>e cl'edits.
Speech 55. Speech for Conversation and Soc ial Usage. Aimed at
the development of ease and naturalness in conver satio n and of poise.
Practice in the cou r se ·will be set in socia l situations typ ica lly enco un •
tered in an d out of co ll ege. Especially recommended for prospective
t eachers, but open to all students. Two credits.
Speech 56 1 57, 58. Speech for Fore ign Students. This cour~e is designed 10 he-Ip s1udents of foreign hac·kground hecome more proficient
in SI)oken En~li~h. Prohlems in pronundation. idiom. ,·ocabulary. and
rom·ersational SJ)Pech are emphasized. OpPn to foreign language speaking qudents only. Three credits each.
Speech 60. Public Discussi o n. A modern disrussion prngram in
whi ch students, both men and women. give addresses on current proh•
lems before outside audiences. Registration must be made during fall
quarter and req uires the approval of the instructor in charge. Three
c redits a season allowed on recommendation or the instructo1· in charge
Speech 61 . Forms of Public Address. Study and practice in the structure and style of the ,·al'ious rorm~ of public address. hase>d 011 analvsis
of modern speeches. Prereqwsttf' Speech 51 Three credits.
Speech 72. Operation of Electron ic and Projecti on Equipment. Basic
s u rYey of the operation and maintenance or radio. auct10. and proJectlon equipment. Demonstration of equipment available tor l'lassroom
use, with consideration of the factors involved in sele('tlon or the proper
type or for various needs. Three credits.
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S peech 100, 101, 1.02. Colleg e P la y, A course designed for lhose who
wish to po_rtlclpate 111 the college dramatic prod uctions. Its members
will serve in all Jlhases or the prodUC'tion In adrl ltlon to the act ual actIn~ assi~nments. E;very aspect of the production will emanate rrom
th IR Recuon Three creel its each.
Speec ~ 103.

S tage _C rew. SupE'nii-:.ed work in ~tagP managt-1ment.

i-.1 I pla1111111g and Pl'P<·t1on, lighting, dPcoration, Pt<·.

Enro\lt'es are re-

~!>om.ihlP .r_or th~ stuge for :'.ill func•tiOn!- othPr than thP c·ollPttP plays.
I ot:i I of six <·rNIHs allow(>cl toward graduation. Two crPdits per quarter.
. Sp ee.c h 104.

Te c hniqu es of Interpret ive Readin ~.

BPA"inning tech-

mques involving the approach to thinking, t iming, structural analvsis.
attainment or illusion and Yocal production tor succe!;~ful interpr~ti·,•e
reading. Prrreqwsue Speech 51. Three credits.
Spe ech 105. Cre a t ive Dramat ics. Survey or the literature :-; unab le
tor dramatization; demonstration classes. Prerequisuit Enalish I 03 or
consent of the instructor Three credits.
Speech 106, 107, 108. Play Produ c ti on. Technical divisions of the
stage. Fundamentals or stage crafl. Fall· Beginning princip)eg of con•
titructiou. Theory. \Vinter: Costumin~. make-up, directing. and acling.
Spring: Stage lig-hting and scene design. It is rec·ommended that the
student complete all three courses consecutively. Three credits each
Speec h 109. Dire c t ing . Technique or direct ing a play; problems of
the director; suggested lists or plays. Each student is req u ired to cast
and direct a one--act play for class production Prereqwsire Instructor's
perm1ss1on. Three credits.
Speech 110. Act i ng. The art of character in terpretation 011 th e
stage. Prerequisite: Jnstructor's permission. Three credits.
S peec h 111. S c ene Des ign . .\ survey of me1hods USt'd and problem s
encountered by the modern scenic artist. A study of modern tendenc ies.
techniques, and med ia. Prerequisite: Spt>ech I 06. I 07 I 08 Three c redits.
Speech 112. Ch il dren 's Theater. Production, direction.
plays. Pn•rl'qur.\ih' Speah 105 Thn_•P <•f'P<lit~

type ot

Speec h 11 3. Stage Lighting. A course de~ig~ed to eval~a te presen.t
day techniques of stage lighting methods. Special emphasis on class1•
fication. procedure, media and instrumenti-. Prereqwsac> Speech l 08
Three credits
Spe e c h 114. Stage Make. up . A cou rse designed primarily a~ l?bo ra tory sessions where Lhe student may make advanced stu dy of bas ic- :rn rl
advanced techniques and princ iples of straight stage and f' !rnracter
make-up. Prereqwsice· Speech l 07 Two creditf;
Spe e c h 115,1 16, 117. History of the Th e ater. A s~ucly of th e development of the theater from its beginnings to modern tunes. Intended as a
hnckgrouncl ror the appreciation of the de,·elopme nt of the ~rt of Lhe
theater in its great periods. Fall quarter: ~reek, Roman. Me~lteval, a nd
Pre-Shakespearean. \Y inter quarter: Elizabethan and )leo•Classlc
Spring quarter: Restoration and Victorian. IL ls recommend~d that the
student complete all three cou rses consecuti\•ely. Three credits each.
Sp e e c h 119.
credits.

Ch o r lc Verse Speaking.

Prerrqws1te

Spr;>ech 51

Two
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Speech 120. Storytelling. Tht.' art of n•adln~ or !Pllin~ d1ilcln•n's
storiPs 111 sud1 a 11rn1111t.'r as to hold a young au1llt•11<·P. Thn•t• nr•lils.

Speech

121.

Advanced

Announcing.

/>ra,•qui\tfl'

\p

.! I

ThrPP

credits.
Spe ech 123.

Radio Acting and Directing .. \ i1'l't11n•-lahoratory c·mirsf"

in lwo JH.1·1s . . \. t first part of qual'lt-'1') study ot diarnc·tt>r, pPrforman<.'e
tedrnicim•s. l'P/?:iOtu'I nucl t'oreign dlalet·ts and dwra<.·t("l'iZatio11 prohlPms.
l3. ,.\pplku1ion of tt·<'hniques in the produl'lion on JJl'Ol{l'Ulll types with
~tudPnt 11,u·tkipHtion in U('tual hroacll-ast:-:. Pracqwsrtl' Hm/,o I r•rhnique.\

(Sp 20 l

,\pl't·rh /

Speech 124.

ur1dan11mt11/_~ ( :O,p

51)

F'in• c•n•cllts

Radio Program Directing and Production . •\ c·o11tinua•

tion cf s1weeh 123. Lf'l•ture-laboratory ('0ursP with empha:-;is upon the
J)nH:tical appli('ation of theory to J)l'O<hll·tion prohlt--ms. tt•c·lrniques. and
proct>clures. Fin• eredits.
Speech 125. Advanced Studio Operations. Laboratory approaC'h in
the teC'hnkal equipment handling- of broadl'ast, students arl' assigned
as operato1·s of regular hroaclcasts m-er KE\YC'. Pren•qws1tl' !)pet.'ch 25
F'i\ ~ ('l't'd its.
Speech 130. Film Arts. A critical evaluation of the motion picture
as an an form. \"if'wing: and disc:ussion of c•ontemporary pil'rnres. Prob·
!ems i:1 the c·ulli\·ation of disc·riminatin~ tas1e art:' in('!uclecl. Three
credits.
Speech 131. Advanced Interpretive Reading. Designed primarily as
course for the advanced interpretive reader who is interested in play
reading and book review recital techniques. PrerequiMre Instructor's permission. Two credits.
S peec h 135, 136. Workshop in One-act Plays. Original ereative work
involving- w1 itin.~. casting. staging. acting. and clirPcting- ol' one-act plays.
This c-ourse is directed especially toward the kind ol' work which l'an
he do1w in the ~<:hool. lti,·e credits each.
Speech 176. Speech in the Public School. A course in the techniques
of setting up a speech program Lo meet the needs of elementary anU
junior bigh school pupils. Three credits.
Speech 178. Radio in the Public School . Survey and clemonsu·auon
of available materials for classroom use and the application of radio
production tec·hniques in the de\·elopmenl or rlassroom 11r0Jects anct
work units. Three credits.
Speech 179. Dramatics in the Public School. Techniques in handling dramatic work in the public schools. Three credit~.
Speech 180. ( Speech 140) Speech Re-education . .-\ study o[ procectureA in handling the various types of speec·h disorders toun(I 111 me
public schools. Emphasis is placed primarily on al't1culatory Clerec-ts,
dyslalias, and primary stuuering. Five credits.
Speech 181. ( Speech 141) Speech Correction . Advanced study ot
speech disord~rs. Emphasis plared on those w111ch require special
handling. Cleft palate. stuttering, and ctysphontas. Pl'0<·edures tor
handling thf'Sf' <'ases and usable materials for the c·orreelion1st w111 ne
strf>ss~cl L\lef'ls as dass :'\1\\'F' and one hour by anan~t'lllt'lll tor supervised clinical work.) PrereqUlslre Speech 140. Four crf'dlt~.
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Spe_e~h 182. (Spee~h 142) Clinical P ractice. Clinical work under
supervision, in to11necl1on with remedial speech programs in the College
&;le_mentary School and the College. May be repeated until a maxnuum

~~!~-. been accrued.

~~u\?~11~:~~~~-;~::e~l:1~ 1
Humanities 190.

Prereqws1te: Speech

J-+O. One to

L anguage Arts in the Public Schools. A study

or

teaching methods and orientation in the language arts programs or me
elemf:'ntary and i;econdary schools, Consideration of the most successful means of developing comprehension in reading, apprec1aLion ot
literature, and effeC'tiveness in oral and wrilten commuu1cat10n. co-

ordination of the entire language arts program within ilseir a11d with
other subject matter fields. For all upper division and graduate teacher
educ-a.Lion students. Prerequislfe: Junior sranding. Five credits.
E ng. 100. Shakespeare. Reading and interpretation of the principal comedies, histories and tragedies of Shakespeare. intensive study
of one play. Five credits.
E ng. 152. Elizabethan Drama. Exclusive of Shakespeal'e, the drama
of the Age or l!!lizabeth, especially :vrariowe. Jonson. Fore!. Beaumont
and Fletcher. ancl \.\'eln:;ter. Three credits.

E ng. 156. Ibsen and Shaw. A full study of the two most widely in·
fluential 19th Century dramatists. and a study of their influence upon
subject matter, staging, and dramatic techniques. Three credits.
E ng. 158. Modern Drama. The l'htef contemporary dramatists. Study
of trends and developments in subject matler, staging, and dramatic
techniciues. Three credits.

INDIVIDUAL PROBLEM l\IAJOR
Objective. The individual Problem 1Iajor is for students wbo desire
to plan their college program around the study of a v.ro?lem, a~·ea, or
field of knowledge not provided for in any already ex1sung maJOl' but
within the scope of the facilities o( the college.
Admi n ist r ation. The fnclividual Problem ~Iaior is in charge. of a
coordinator appointed by the President of the college. The coordmator
appoints for each student two additional member~ of l_he fa.culty to
serve with him as a coordinating committee to prov1de ~u1dance f?r the
student as ,veil as determine which courses must be mc!ude.d rn the
major. The coordinator serves as chairman of all coordmaung commitlees.
Admission . The student must have earned. not less than 45 or 1;:o~;e
than 105 credits wilh a cumulative grade point a,·erage of 1.00 ( C )
in order to elect this major.
Requiremen t s. The major requirements i~clu~e not le~s than 60
or more than 90 credits approYed by the coordrnatmg committee.

Part IV. Junior College OpporluniLies
Objectives : Students who are intcrl'stecl in doing junior rollege work
rind a wide variety or nrts and sciences, pre-prores8ional, and pre-technical courses open l0 them at the EniHern \\'ashington College. The

junior colleg curri<'ulum meets the needs or several groups ot' students:
(1) those who wish to transfer to universities and other rolleges after
completing one or two years' work at Eastern; (2) those who desire a
college education but have not chosen a major field; and (3) those who

plan to complete only one or two years o[ col lege work.
The student who has not made a decision as to which major he wishes

to complete may take basic courses which will: (a) aid him to make
an intelligent choice of a profession or rnajor tie lei; ( b) pl'ovide a faun•
dation for later specialization. or {c) insure a good general education.
lf such a student chooses a major oHered by the Eastern "'ashington
College he may remain at the College for his junior and senior years.
Students who plan to complete only two years of college work may se•
cure two years of general education at Cheney and also have some
opportunity to specialize.

Pacific Coast colleges and universitie$ which offer professional, tech·
nical, or arts and sciences curricula accept Eastern \Vnshington College
credits toward sophomore or upper di\·isiou requirements.
Schedules: The class schedules of junior college students are in
e\·ery instance planned to meet individual needs.
A few typical junior college programs follow:

Arts and Sciences (General )
Eni:-llsh Compo!'iltlon
9 credits
..
Suncy of En1tU!ih Llterature - 9
Foreign Language
.. 15
"
Xaturnl $('1ent·c~
12·15
"
Social ~tudle<;
12·15
"
Two or three of followl111t
Additional tan~uag1: (]5)

Additional Nntural
Sciences {12-15)
Additional Sorlnl
Studies (12-1:i)
P K .\ clhlty (>ad1 qunrll'r
TotAI

!l3-99 credits

Pre-Agriculture
l::ngllsh C'om1,o~ltlon
9 credits
til:'ncral Chemistry
15
"
Botany
8
"
Physics
5
"
Trl1:onome1n
5
"
(Ath Ah:-t-bra r,rerequl'.'ilte)

Humanities
Sodnl Sch.• ure
I' E . .\rth·lt.> eaeh 1111nrter

Total

48 credits

Pre-Architec ture
En~llsh Com11osltlon
Colll·ge Ali:chrn
Trlgonomc1ry
;\n al.Jtkal (:eomctry
Genera.I Physics
(:t•neral Sociology

!J credits
5
,.
5
"
5
"
5
"
5
"

lntrod11C'l!on to Evunomlcs
Gl'lll'rAI l'sydioloi:-,
P. E Arlldt,\' l'Ul'ii l}lU\rll'r

Tomi

10 credits
:;

..

19 crl'dils

Pre-Bacte riology a nd Public H ealth
.Eni:llsh ('om1losltlo11
Oeneral Chemistry
1~:~atf~-~t·~~~':i~·sl1.

9 credils
15
"
1~
"

Zoology

12

g~~~

OTE

llumunltlt"s
5:odal ~rtcnc•f>
P J.: ..\1·thlty t•arh quarter
Tola I

11 ('red\ti;
23
..
96 t·rci.llts

In addition ro the above. the student must ha1.,•e compleud one year of
college foreign language or two years of h1qh school loreiqn language.
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Pre-Busin ess Administration
l~nglish l'om11oslti<,n ..
··~- 9 credlts
lntro<Juctlon to .l!:co11omlcs..
10
"
l11 1ro1Juctlon to Business
...... 5
1·ommociltles 11nd Trade
.•. -1
"
01H• <Jf lhe following:
JO ('redlts In Matllemath:s
Including l'ollege .Algebra
10 r·rodlt.s In Laboratory

Sclem:e
10 crelllls In a Ji'orelgn
Language
1\ t'\"OUllting

____ ...

---10

1<;1e-m1:nl11 of Sinthitlcal
l\lc.thod
............... 5

~~~:1~~t LJ::10·;;. tri'i ...Or

.... 8 credits

li. 8. Hlstoo' Since 1815
llU) ....................5•10
lU credits from one of tile
following ttelds:
l'SYChulo;:y
1~01\tlcal Science
Sociology
Philosophy

"

.mectl\·es
l' . .E. Act\dty each quarter

"

'l'otnl

.......... 96 credlt.s

Pre-Dentistry
tnull!!.h Com1wsl1!011
('ollcc:e .\lirebra
Trigonometry
.\1111lytl cal GeomHr-y
zoology

-- 9 Credits

General ('bemlstry
Organic rhl'mhstry

:,

"

. 5
..•. 5

"
"

12
.. 15

"
"

.10

"

General Physics or
Engineering Ph)'SiC5
.. 15 credits
Health FuncJamenlals
............ 3
"
Ele(•tlves
P. E. Actl\"lty each quarter

96 credlts

Total

Pre-Engineering
Engllsli Com1ivsltlon
. ~ cr~~its
("olltgc Al~el)ra
............... ··--· a
{Prerequisite: .Ad,· • ..:\...lgebra)
Trigonometry
•. . ...
---· 5
:\nnlytlcal Geometry
5 "

General C'hemlsto
___ 15 credits
Engineering Drawing -······-· ..... 9
"
P. E. Acth·Jty each quarter
•••.. !:ii credll.!l

Total

Pre-Forestry
1~111,:llllh Composlllou
9 credlts
General Chemistry ................ 10-15
"
Botany ................
.... _s-1 2
"
Collei:e Algebra ·······--· ·······-···· 5
"
(Prerequisite: J.d11 • Algebra)
.•\nnlyl!cnl Geometry
... 5
•·

Introduction to Economics (5) or
Englneerlng Draw!Jii; f3) ...... 3-5 credlh:
P. E. Acth'lty each quarter
........48 credits

Total

Pre-Law
t11gllsh ('ornpositlon
..
9 credits
Introduction to Economics........ 10
"
C. S. History t0 1898
-10
"
Eni;:-llsh History
.•..
5
"
l111ro1luctlon to American
Go1·ernment
···--·-- ...... 10
"
In troduction to Constitutional
LRI\

•. 10

lntroductioa to Phl10s011hy.

:'i credits

\·~rriducllon to Business··· ___ .:
Electives

E ;:

P. E. Actlllty earh quarter

.. 06 credits

Total

"

NOTE: Three-vear and four-year Pre-Law curricula are also available.

Pre-Medicine
General Physics or
Engineering Physics
Health Fundamentah

... 15 credits

.. 3

"

EieCtl\'{'S

P. E. Act!lr\t)· six quarters
Total .

1·11 credits

Pre-Nursing
lfoglh;h Composition

g~~~~j~

g~!~~t:~~t: ....

n;icterloloi;y
Food:,
X111rlllon

...

...... 9 credits
.~l~
··· -I.

····-· 5

::
"

. 3

"

Gcnernl Psychology -····· .......... 5
C:encral Soclolog)
5

"

llenl!h Fundnmenrnls

Humanities
S.odal Sdem•e

.... 3 credits
.......... 10
"
.... 20
"

Electives

P . E. Act1,·1ty each Qunrter
Total..

~6 credlt5

Cata/oq Number
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Pre-Pha r111 aey
Enp;llsh f'om1>osl!lon
r:oncrnl C'hC'mlstry
Bntnny
Advanecd J\I J:obrn or
C'ollei:c Algebra

....•. !! ('recllts
······· 15
"
8
..
•. [i

..

Genernl 1'!1Yl'hnln10 f!i) 11nd
lfolllth J;'undnllll'IJ1111S (3)
or II UlllfllllllP~ (li) nnd
$0('111[ S\clC'JH'(' (!'i)
I' E. ,\1•1lrU_v t'n<'h qunrtC'r

Total

Pre-V e te rinary ·Me1._lic in,•
1<:ngllsll C'omvosltlon
........ 0 credits
Gt•ner11l Clwml!IIQ' _
.
.. 15
"
Arlvnnred .•\l(:'(1brn (Ir nol
t.llkcn In hli:h school) or
tollel.!:l" Algelm1
... 5
"

Zoo\ogr

.. 12 crndlts

ll t1mn 1dt h'H

...... 5

"

P E Actl1•1tr cnd1 (!unrtcr

Total

<If! credits

Secretarial Tra ining (Two Years)
The c·ollege offers a compleLe curr i culum in stenographic-secretarial

training. The two-year program outl ined llerein is designed for those
stud ents who have bad little or no previous training in shorthand or
typewriting. The one-year program is designed for st ud ents who previously haYe had extensive training in shorthand and typewriting. :\lodifications in either prognnn may be made to allow for individual varia·
Lions in I raining and hatkground. Such modifications rn ay be made
following con~ullation with departmental counselors.
FIRST YEAR
Fall
E(•on. l l (T:,J)('Wrl!111g}
1-~ con. :11) f/:.i10nhand)

llt·n•dlts

I

••

o,·

1-;l'(lll . ~-; (Shorrhnnd)
F;n,:::. !
(Ccimpositlun)
J-;k<'ll\'c,;
TOI ill

l;'i

crcdlls

Winter
J.:t•on. 1-i (Typcwrltini:i;)
t: l'Oll
(Shorthnncl)

a eN~cttts

::n

I

'"(Shonh.md)

F.c-t,11

21l

Eng.

2 (('om111JSitlon)

I

:1

.,

..

Elel'fin•s
Toltll

1:. credits

Spring
F.<•on. 11; (Typt:,niilnir)
Ee-on. 2:! (Shorthand)

o,
EernL :?i (:-ilmrtlrn.nd)

En!!, 3 (r'omposlllfln)
"EC'Oll. l-"i fR!l'i. :\lath.)

SECON D YEAR
Fat I

1-~ron. Ii

!Ty1,ewrl1lng-)
Ec•un. Jill {A<h. Shorthtrncl)
Enir JO I Bus. rommuu.)
F.c·(in. -,1 \.\l'l'll!tntlnl!)

:{lTCrlils

I
;{

To111l

"
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Winter
h (T)pt>,ulllnf!)
Ec•o11. 17 l ISl•l'. l 'ral'l.)
t,;,•on . .ti ( O ff, \ladi.)
t-:)l•1·tl\1·s

:l
I
3
;

l-:1·1111

T<,1tnl

..
"
..

Utrcdlts

Spr ing
Ec·c111. :rn !Off. :\ l nf'h.)
Er-rm. 17:! !Sc('. l'rtttt,)

a i-rc:dlls

J-:rnn. l:!!t (Off
f.:h,1·1h,•s

a .,

.."

I
:;

'h:mt.)
1.'ot11l

Secretarial Trainin g ( On e Yea r)
Fall
~nt'dlts

Econ. Ill

{'fnh·,nillug)
E1•(111. 17" L\d\'. Shnrlhund)
En~. I (f'om11os\llnn)
Eron. :"ifl Hutrr,. tu Bus.)

.."

I

;{

;

Totul

1:; credits

W inter
F.1•011. J!I

{TJPl'\Hltl11g)

F.nin. 171 (~c-c. Prac·l.)
En)!. 2 {('onwosllion)

i-:t•on. :i:i ( Off. ) l ,1.~h.)

En~. IO

t Bus. ('ommun.)

El<•ctile

Total

Spring
1'~t·on. ;{il

:\credHs

(Off, :\ll1eh.) .

I

Et·on. 172 {Sec. l'ract.)
Eng. 3 womrosltlon) ..
Ectoll. -,1

"

(.\ \"t"Ol!Oling)

Total

"

Part V. Stude nt Life and \Velfare

One of the outstanding: characteristks of !~astern \\ ash111gton t ·01.
lege of Education is the emphasis pla<'ed upon student life and wellare.
The clay by day experiences of the students outside the classroom are
regarded as an important arrangement and resource for the growth or
the student. In keeping with this philosophy no etrol'l is spared to
provide opportunity and mcentive for rich and colonul llte ror all
students. Students are urged to plan this phase of their lives \\'Illl a~
much care as they do the regular academie aspect of the CUJTicuJum
The controlling and coordinating agency for student life and weuare
is t h e Associated Student Council. All regularly enrolled students are
members of the Associated Student Body. All students part1e1pate m
the election of the Associated Student Council. This counc11. neadect
by the president of the student body, plans. promotes and directs
major phases of student lire with the adYice and assistance or a reJ)·
resentative from the faculty.
The work of the Associated Student Council is ably assisted llY
two subsidiary organizations. the Associated \\'omen Stuclents and tl1e
Associated :\Jen Students. These two organizations by means of annual
awards and annual projects strive to promote the wellare 01 tne1r
respecti\·e membership and of the c:ollege as a whole.
The following are some or the serdces regularly proncted by tne
Associated Student Body. These services are largely SUPJ>0rted trom
fundR realized from the student activity fees:
An extensh·e social program. inC'luding dances, teas and many ot11er
social funclions.
A large soda! room is maintained in Showalter Hall which is tile
cemer of student life and which pr0\'ides oppOl'tunity tor relaxation and recreation during the school day.
An U])·l0•clate student union is operated by the Associated ::::ituctent
Body. The l'nion pro\·ides recreation facillties, lighr lunc11es,
et cetera .
.\n extensi\'e p1·ogram of lectures, musicals. and Other enterta111me11u-, is scheduled regularly to which the Associated !::)tuclenL
Body acth·ity ticket provides admission.
A weekly conYocalion i also spo-nsored.
The As!-o<:iatecl Student Dody participate~ in the gPnPral control ot
life on the campus. setR the standards o[ condur1 and ot11erw1se
a~sists in maintaining an atmosphere that is conuuc1\·e to
whol@some growth. All prohlems of discipline are nancllect
through a studem-fac-ulty di~c•ipline eommittf•f'.
Thf' many-pha eel athletic program or thP college 1s !'-upponea
largely from the income from studPlll ac·tinty l'PP~. tituaent
tic•kf'tR proviclP aclmh,sion to all such atrairs.

Easiern \Vashington College
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An extensive lnLramural and recreation program is provided tor

~~~~=tic~~uctents

who do not participate in lntercollegtate

The Associated Student Body maintains an up-to-elate book anu
Hupply slore, profits from which are used to marnta1u stuaent
~~~=~~':n~f college life and to support an extensive sc1101arstHp
Lunch

facilities and o~her accommodations, rncludmg a large

c_heckroom are provided especially for commuters who do nol
IJve on the campus.

VETERANS

'l'he Eastern Washington College makes every effort to meet the
C!eeds of veterans of World War II.
Counse li ~g. ~ousel_ors are provided to assist veterans with problbms regarding fmanc1al benefits for attending college under t he "GI
Bill" and Public Law 16 as well as regard ing credits, requirements, and

schedules.

Special aptitude tests are given upon request, and efforts are mad e
to schedule classes and offer curricula according to the special needs
of veterans. Personal interest and altention are available at all times
to veterans' problems as they arise.
Ho us ing . Veterans live in the college residence halls and trai ler
houses on campus and in private homes and apartments otf campus.
Tbe trailer houses are for married veterans.

Cr e d it s . The co!Jege follows the recommendations of the American
Council on Education commiltee, the American Association of Co1Iegtate Registrars, and the Northwest College Regist rars Association r egarding adjustments for the admission of veterans and the allowance
of credit for educational experience while in the armed forces. Twelve
quarter credits are allowed for the completion of basic training or its
equivalent, and 18 quarter credits are allowed a veteran for having been

commissioned an officer.
Credit for service school experience is allowed according to the
recommendations of '·A Guide to the Evaluation of E ducational Experience in the Armed Forces" (American Council on E ducation).
Advanced standing credits are allowed. of course, for credits earned at
all accredited colleges.
Ad mis s io n . The high school level General Educational Development
Examina.lious of U1e United States Armed Forces Institute are a dministered as a basis for the admission of non high school grad uates, bu t
veterans who are not high school graduates and do not w ish to take th e
General Educational Development tests are admitted to the college
without examination. Such veterans can qualify for regular stand!n~
by earning 45 quarter credits (excluding P. E. Activities) w ith a Intnt mum grade point average of 1.00 (C).

Veterans are also admitted, or course, on the basis of be~ g h igh
school graduates. The Eastern Washington Coll ege pre_sc~i bes no
specific high school courses or grade averages for such ad m1 ss1on.
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G U IDANCE AND COU N SE LIN G

Student guidance is cooperatin•ly provitlf'd hY the orflcials and in
structors or the college iu connection with thr performance or their
dulies as dean, registrar, college nur~e. phtt•t•mt>nt hurPau director,

psychologist, residence ball director, or iustrut'tor. 1,;vpry Pffort is made

to aid stud~nts with problems concerning the ~ele<.'llon or $C'hedules,
academic progress and regulations, finances nnd part-time employment,

health, social adjustment. living condilions, p\nC'ement, and any other
matters whkh pertain to personal wPirare
The college seek!:; LO help ettch student toward the selection of
courses and a<.'tivities which will meet his individual needs and be
most likely to contribute toward sutcess in his life work and toward

the de,·elopment or a well-rounded personality. Students are encouraged lO arrange conferences regarding matters or personal and group

interest.
The Dean of )leu and the Dean or \\'omen have ~eneral responsibility for student welfare and welcome correspondence and conferences
with both parents and students. Students look to the Registrar and
other faculty advisers for guidance in matters relating to schedule
selection and to the operation of the curriculum. llealth problems are
the particular concern of the College ~urse

HEAL TH AND PHYSICAL ED U CATION PROGRAM

Objec t ives. lt is the aim of the physical and h alth education pro·
gram to give the student an understanding of the requisites of good
health and sanitation. Courses covering physical education. physiology,
hygiene, and sanitation as well as the study and application o( corrective exercises are given proper emphasis.
Heal t h Exami na t io n. Each fall quarter eath regular student 1s required to take a health examination under the auspices ot' the college.
In ca!--e or ('hronic disease or physical defect reC'ommt>ndations are macte
by the examining physician, but treatment is at the student's cost. 1 11e
C'ollege rei:-erves the right to exclude any !)tuclent whose C'Ond1llon endangers the general health of the group.
These examinations are ,·ital to student health. and ea<'h stuctent 1s
responsible for keeping the health examination appomtment wluch ne
or she is required LO make when paying fall quarters lees. Health examinationi:. are arranged for on the eampus and must be taken there.
\\'omen physicians give the health examinations for women stuctents.

Failure to keep the health examination .1ppo111tment mvo1ves a
penalty; failu1·e to comply with the regulation involves cancellation or
registration.
Health Fun d . .\ health fee or $2.50 is paid by ea('h regular student
each ctuarter. The health fund is used to pay 1'01· health exam1nat1ons
and other health sen·ices. Through contact with local pJ1ys1cians tile
hea lth fund provides treatment for illnes~ contrnt'ted while the college
is in session, and for injuries received in the JlUrsuit of college att1v1t1es.
Infirmary care is available for minor illneg~ and emergencies.
Ph ys ical E duca t ion Activi t ies. Each re~ular studem with less than
junior standing is required to take a phys1('aJ educauon acunues
(·om·se PaC'l1 quarter unless exemptt->d
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CLUBS AND OTHER ORGANIZATIONS

The!·e is maintniued, at Eastern a wide assortment of clubs. uuuorary

fraternniPR and orgamzalions of various kinds. The student 11as an
opportunity to heC'?me arfiliated with almost any kind of club in wnich

he may have an interest. These organizations offer wlclespread opportunl! y For growth in ci tizenship and leadership.

HONORARY ORGANIZATIONS

The honorary organizalions on the campus play a great auo m1porlant pal't in eslablishing and carrying on the Eastern spirit. LJeatcated to encouragement of leadership and pror1ciencies, they nave
<:oncentrated and focused efforts of our best students. These serve the
dual purpose of encouraging the best on our campus and o[ t>rmgmg

these students into direct relationship with the best on other campuses.

National Honorary Organizations
Alpha Phi Omega. Alpha Phi Omega is a national service t''raternny
with a definite program of activities in which the pledges and members
direct their energies for the beneCit of their fellowmen. The purpose or
this organization, as carried out by the colleges, is "Lo assemble college
men in the [ellowship of the Scout Oath and La.w, to develop fr1enctsl1ip,
and lo promote service to humanity." Epsilon Rho Chapter was granted
ils charter March 22, 1948. Membership in this organization is open to
men v•:ho have had "prev·ious experience in the Sc:out movement, who
prove an ean\esl desire to render service to others, and wllo have the
required scholastic standing."
Alpha Psi Omega . Iola Lambda Cast. Members are selected if they
earn 41 points through work on stage as well as otr•stage, sucb as
selling tickets, costume care, lighting. make-up, etc. Play parts earn
the most points. Grade point average must be 1.25.
Epsilon Pi Tau . Members are selected if they are lndustr,al Arts
majors. have grade point aYerages of 1.80. exhibit promi e of becoming
good teachers and are skilled in Industrial drts.
Kapp a Delta P i. i\Tembers are selected if they are education majors,
have a cumulative average of 1.84 or better. are juniors or seniors, and
show promise of success in teaching. It is an honorary and a I)l'Otessional organization.
Kappa Pi Alpha Sigma is a general art club. l\fembers a~·e se~ectect
i[ they have a 2.0 average in art, with eitb~r a major 01: minor rn tne
subject . They must be at least sophomores. 10 class stancltng.

Mu Ph i Epsilon. Members are selected if they have a cumulative
average or 2.0 or more, are music majol's .. are recommended b_Y _a. member of the racultY. and participate in musical and campus act1V1t1es.
Phi Mu Alpha. Sinfonia. Epsilon Tan clrnpter or this nation~! ~ue1~'s
music fraternity was insrnlled on December 3, 1950 .. Membe_1 ship 1.equires a grad e l)Oint a\·erage of 1:50 and prono~nced .mter~~t 111 n~u_s1c.
The preRentc11ion of an all•Amencan concert 1s an 1mpo1tant p10Ject
eaeh year.
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Campus Honorary Organiza11ons
Key Students whose gru.de point average il:-1 2.01 or l>etter, ror 6
quarters of college work. and ~.01 or he! ter for :l quartC'l'S of work at
Eastern are notified by the Re~is1rar·s offi<:e that 1hey an• eligible tor
membershi11 in Key.
Go ld en C ircle. A Senior \\'omen's llonorary. :\temlJPl's are ,,oted 011
by secret ballot. \\'omen must have comp l eted six quarte1·s and nave
a scholastiC' average of 1.30. Qunlifi<'ations include pl'rsonalny. c11arac•
ter, service to the college, and scholnr~hip.

Sc a rlet A r r ow -Is an honorary organization for outslandin~ men on
the campus who have shown Ieaden,hip and ha,·e taken an active pan

in the promotion

or

college spirit.
STUDENT LIVING

The Eastern "'ashington College regards comfortable, healthful, and
congenial living conditions for students as very important. Living conditions of the right kind not only aid students to do the best work In
their studies but also through the experience of group !He contrib u te to
the building of character and personality. Hence, careful consideration
is given to proper living conditions for students Lhrough provision of institutional halls of residence ou the campus and through supervision of
living conditions of students outside the dormitories.
Dorm it ories. Halls of residence are maintained for both men and
women sturlent~ of the college. The men live at Sullon, Monroe and
Hudson Halls and the women al Senior and Monroe flails. Students are
not permiued to board off-campus while living in a. dol'mitory.
The object of the halls is to provide comfortable democratic living
conditions conducive alike to successful academic achievement and to
complete participation in the wholesome activities of campus Life.
Living conditions wilbin the halls are made as nearly like those of a
good modern home as possible. In addition, the method or government,
the distribution or responsibility, and the opportunities for sharing in
all the privileges and activities of a congenial social group are such as
to promote social coherence and develop college spirit.
STUDENT RESIDENCE FACILITIES

Room rates are Pstahlished ac·torcling LO building and the number of
students O<'<•upying a room 01· suite. Rates for room and hoard per
.quarter are as follows:
WO M EN STUDENTS
N ew H a l l

person to room
or more persons
S e n io r
1 person to room
2 or more persons

$169.00
159.00
$159.00
154.00

MEN ST U DENT S

Mo n roe
person to room
or more persons
Sutton
persou to room
2 or more persons
H udson
1 person to room
2 or more persons

$159.00
15·l.OO
$159.00
154.00

153.00
148.00

Payment t'or room and hoard is made by the quarter or by the month
No exemptions arp permitted for week-Pnd absences . .\
fi.00 deposit is required for room resen·,uion~ in any or the collegt~

in advance.
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rPsicl(•n('P lwllR. Hl'<JUf:'RlR fo1· re~en-alions, ac·companiecl hy the deposit
(PP, should ht• SPlll 10 lhe hur!'-ar or the college. Checks should be

mad1• payahlP to thP Bursar. Eastc•rn Washington College of Education.
I-loom <:1ssignmt•nts a, e madE> hy the OHice or Dean or l\len and Dean
or Women Rooms i.trP reserved in I he ordt:>r of receipt of deposit!l{ps1 rvations arr• not hPlcl later than S:00 a.m. of the sec·oncl ctav of th~
quu.J'lt'r unlPss Rpec·ial arrangement has been made in adva 1we. A social
ff'P or $2.00 11rr stude111 must he paid upon entel'inl' tht' hall.

Trallt:r houiws. arP available for nrn.rriecl vetf>rans at $17.50 per
month w11h heal. ltghts and watPr furnished . .\ few furnl!-!IH'cl two-room

;ipartments wllh halil ancl kitC'hen are ali-io avai lable at $50 per llll)llth
A c!Pposit of $HI must he made for a trailer or apartment.
Hrds, mattressPs, pillows, chairs, stud)• tahlPs and dressing table~
are furnished. Stucl~nts provide their own study lamps, irons. towels,
bedspreads and hlankct~. Bath. trunk r00111 spa{'e and laundry [acililie~
are 11rovided. Bed linPns are furnishPd hy the college.
Refunds. A student wi1hdrawing with tlw apprO\·al of the Dean of
\\'omen or the Dean of :\Ien recei\·es a pro rata refund for board and
room l'or the halan<·t- of the quarter. Student!-. withdrawing durinit Lhe
quarter will forfeiL their room deposit ff approved by the Dean's of•
l'i<-e. a refund of two-thirds is allowed fo1· absen<·es or more than one
week hP,.:ause of illness.

CuC'st or transient rates for meals are:
dinnPr. 45c-; room, one dollar pt•r night.

Breakfast, 5llc: lunC'h. GOc;

The ('olleie reserYes the right to changP the nHe for board or room
up or down without notice, according to economi<- or other conditions.

Dormitories are open twenty-four hours in aclvanrP of registration.
StnclPnts arriving earlier are <·har~ed at the rate or fifty cents per
night. The L'ollege dining halls are open at breakfast the day of registrntion and closed after dinner the last day of examination~ earh quarter. If dining halls are open during vac·atiom• thP student pays the
transient meal rates.
Freshnwn an<l otllPr new students ani\•ing early for the orientation
period may oecuoy their rooms in the re~idente halls without extra
tharg-l-' during this period. ':\leals for thP orif>ntntion pe1~iod are charged

for at approximately 1he same rate as in effect clur111g the regular
quarter
.-\ ('hild Guid'1IH:e Center is maintained hY 1he Co~lege for
,·c-nience of married students who wish to have then· small
c-ared for during the school clay Children between th~ a~es of
months and six yeal'S are aclmiltecl. The rates for chtldren of
are s pe1· month for half-day and 12 per month for rull clay

th~ conc_h1lclren
eighteen
students

SCHOLARSHIPS AND AWARDS

To make it possible for high sc~1ool students superior in_

~c!:f~~~~~~~•

rilizenship and special areas of interest to contmue then.
:
Eastern ·wa~hington College of Education pro,·ides an extenls.1ve schol~~
'~
~
cl number of these scholars ups may

:~~~s;~g~·~i~~e ~•;:c:;t\~~t~f~~he Scho1~rshi1; 1\~.'~~~i~t:~h: ~~~:~~t~e::.
conditions. These scholarsl11ps cut act oss a

ric-ulum.

,
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Board of Trustees. Twenly sc ho lars hip s or
Memorial

Scholarships.

:mo euch

Probably thP mo~l dislinguishecl ol

our

a"·ards are Lh e George l\l. Ra sq u e. Jr .. sc holars hip s f'Stab lis h ed by l\11
and :\lrs. Gt•orge i\1. Rasqu e. Sr. Design ed to honor lh t~ir son. 1ost Ill
\\'orld \\'ar II. these S<" holnrs hips are gh•t•n to st ud ent~ who show a
wide range or nbili1y, sc holast ic and penmnal.
Ur. and !\!rs. RalJ)h E. Tiej e offer an ;;1n11ual schol:-ll's hlp of $100.00 to

au I~n g lish or Speech minor who comp!Ples the se ni or ye:n in residence.
Awarded upon r eco mmendation of th e Divi sion of L anguagl:'s anCI Lnera-

turP. and payabl e ai the end or each quarter. 8stahllshed 1934.
Art. Two art sc holarship s are offered by th e Tilicum Club ol
Cheney: and also a,•ailable is the s ubstan tial Alpha Sigma art Rc h olar•
shl1>.
Music. Scholarships for outstandmg performers on wind and strmge~t
instruments, organ, piano, and voice are a,·a il able to new s tud e nt s . .\1>plications s hould be se nt direct ly lO ;\Ir."'· L. Rowles, h ead o [ the music
department.

Associated Women Students. A scholarsh ip of 75.00 is g iv en to a
high sc h oo l senior girl in the state o[ Wa s hington who i!,;; interested
in teaching as a profession. Letters of application sho uld be ad dressed
to the A . \\' .S., c o Dean of \\"om en. and a lso a letter of recommendation
from so m e faculty member of the high ~r h ool should he rnrlucled . .-\
candidate will be j ud ged on general S<'holarship , excPllence o[ c h aracter,
leadership, potential teaehing interest and ability, and necessay tor
self·SUI)I)O l't.
PTA. Th e \V ashin gton Congress of P are nt s and T eachers awards
$100.00 sc holarship s to super ior students interested in teaching. Th ese
Scholarships are available at Eastern \\'as hi11 g lon College o[ Education.
Special Scholarsh ips.
Journalism.
Drama.
"\\". Club-Iligh ranking high schoo l seniors of ath letic promise.
Scarlet ..\now-?i.Ien's honorary offers ~c·ho larships lO high scllool
sen ior men. Candidates are judged on schola~tic• record. and promise
of rf1m 1rn s leadership.
Applini1:om should he wnt to Pre.wdl!nl 0. \\' 1-n•e,-ran Laslern \.\'ash,nq
ton Colle~,e oi Edurar,on. an'! should include a pasonal letter stating colle9e
plans proposed area of specraliza11rm and type 01 schularsh,p de.~1red. The personal feller should be supported by fellers of reputable persons in applicant's
community or in his held oi interest. Applications u:1ll f?e t>Caluared by Direc tors ot Student Personnel Program.
EARNING EXPENSES

Those students who need to earn parl or their expenses will find a
limit ed number of op port uniti es at the college for so doing. Hegul ar
mon thly e rnploym e nt at the co ll ege is given only to ~tuclents wl10 Jive
on the cam pus. There are also opporluuities for work in the town ot
Chenpy Students expecting to earn pan or t h eir expense~ sho uld plan
to carry less than Lhe standard schedule of C'lass work.
Prospeclive women students needing part-time employ m ent should
wrile the Dean of \.\'omen. ProspeC'tive men st ud ents in need of partlime employment should write the Dirt:><·tor of 1.:mployment. The letters
to tlw r1 P;!n~ should inc·lucle r·omple>t;• information H~µ;ardinr. hNh need-;
and qualifkalions for pan-timP employment

Part VI. Academic Procedures

Credits. Credits ar_e r~ckoned in terms of recitation periods. The
net lenglh of_ each re<.'1tatton period is 50 minutes. One credit requires
one class period a week for one quarter. Forty-five credits exclush·e or
Phy~ical EducaLion Activities (P.E. 4 or P.E. 13), constitute one
years work. In laboratory work two fifty-minute periods are required
[or one credit hour.
Grading Scale. The grading scale is A (superior); B (excellent);

C (average); D (below average); Failed; Incomplete; S (satisfactory);
(withdrawn).

\\T

The grade '"IncomplPte'• is given only when the quality of the work

is satisfactory but. for reasons acceptable to the instructor, the course
has not been complete-ct. An ''Incomplete" may be converted into a
passing grade not later than the fourth Friday after tbe beginning ot
the next succeeding quarter following the quarter for which the in•
complete was given .
Grade P oint Average. The grade poilll average is the quotient o!
total grade points divided by the total quarLer hour cred its in which the
grades, A. B. C. D, and Failed are received. Grade point averages are
computed on the basis of three grade points for each quarter hour credit
of A; 2 for each quarter hour credit of B; 1 for each quarter hour credit
of C; 0 for each quarter hour credit of D; and - 1 (minus one} for
each quarter hour credit of Failed. The grades of "lncomplete," "S,"
and "\\'" are disregarded in the cornpUlation of points.
Standard Load. The standard student load per quarter is 15 cred its
exclusive of Physical Education Activities (P. E. -1 or P. E. 13).
Overload. Students who wish to carry more than a standard load
must secure permission from the registrar. Permission is based upon
either the student's cumulative grade point average for three previous
quarters or the student's cumulati,·e grade point average for all of his
pre..-ious quar1ers as follows:

During the fall, winter, and spring quarters the student whose
average b from 1.00 to 1.49 inclusive is permitted to carry 17 credits
per quarter exclusive of Physical Education Activities (P. E. 4 or P. E.
13) ; th e student whose average is from 1.50 to 1.74 inclusive is permitted
to carry 18 credits exclusive of P. E. Activities; the student whos~ average is from 1.75 to 1.99 inclusive is permitted to carry 19 cred its ex•
elusive of P. E. Activities; and the student whose average is 2.00 is
permill ed lO carry 20 credits exclusive of P. E . .Activities.
Academic Probation . The following i;tudents are placed on ac~de1~1ic
11robation: 111 lho:-.e who ranked in the to,,·e~t lhircl o_f their h_1gb
~c·hoo l graclmlt in~ <:lu!-ses and are reg-istering for or durrng. the f1.rst
qual'ter of theii- Frf'shman yPar: (2) graduates of una(.'('l'edtted h1~h
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srhools who are regisLerin~ for or during thP rirst quart1•r of lhei\·
Freshmall year: and r~) LhOSE' who han• n t't11uul.11!,·p ~ni,lt· point av
erage helow LOO and did not make a gradp point a,,rrup;P of at h:ast
1.00 the JJrec·c•cling- q nurter or M'ntC'Sler. (This inl'lucles studPlllH l!'HllH·

ferring from other l'Olit'ges.

t

.\

studl:'nt who is on al·aclemie Jll'ohation

t'annot rPgister for 1nore than 1:{ <.•rNlits. ex<"lusiYe of P.I~ .• \c·t l,·iti Ps.

The schedule of a student ou academic 1u·ol>ation is limitPcl to 1:1
credits (excluding P. E. ActiYities). and must be approved by a member
o[ the Guidance and ('ounseling Commiitee. '!'he schedule must include

Ed. 46 Improvement or Learning unless the SllHlent has e-arned credit
in that rourse. The su1clenl is responsible for proper regi!'-Lration, ancl
no credit will be gi\•en for improper regislration

A student who fails to clear his probalionary slatus in one quarter
must petition in writing the Guidance and Counseling Commitlee ror
permission to again register. Such student has the privilege of appearing in person before the committee.

Disqual ifi c at io n. A studem who fails to make a 1.00 grade point average during the second quarter on academic probation is prohibited from
re-registering for one a(•ademic year. J[ he feels thal unusual conditions
warrant further consideration he can personally present his case before
the entire Guidance- nnd Counseling Committee. The decision or the
committee is then final.
At the end of one academic year such student cau re-register and
continue bis college work. Howe,·er. i[ be fails LO make a current
grade point aYerage of 1.00 during any two following quarters he is
permanently dropped from the college.
Cred it by Examinat io n. The procedure for securing credit by examination is as follows:
"Credit by Examination" [orm is serured from lhe registrar.
The student must satisfy either the registrar or a me mber of tne
instructional staff that an examination is appropriate.
T he form is taken to the bursar's office for th e payme n t of one
dollar fee for each coursE> for which an examination is requested.
except that when seYeral courses from an unaccredited college
are inYolved the total fee does not exceed ten dollars.
\Vhen the bursar's staff has indicated that the fee has been paid
the form is taken to the member of the instructional staff md1cated by the registrar on the form.
The instructional staff member gives such oral and written
tests as be sees fit and indicates whether or not and how many
credits should be allowed. The instructional staff member can
indiC'ate a different course title than that originally placed on
the form by the registrar provided that the new title is one
offered by the Eastern \Yashington College of Educalion.
The student !:,iecures the approval of the division head or department chairman indic-ated on the form by the re~•istrar.
The student re turns the form to the registrar for recording the
('redits-providPd any change of course title has nOl produced
a duplication so that credit~ c·annot be allowed.

(1) A

{2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

{6)

NOTE. Credit by examination cannot be allowed for course.~ Ll'hrch are not

offered at the Eastern \Vashinpton CollC>ge of Education or for which
the student ha.~ receil.Jed a falling qrade
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C LASS I FICATION OF ST U DENTS

Stude1_11_s having 135 or more creditR (exclusive or p E. Aclivities)
<HP rlass1f1ed as Renlors, those having from 90 to 134 as juniors those
:~v/,~~~h~oe~. 45 to 89 as sophomores, and those having fewer than 45

A CC REDITATI ON O F THE COLLE GE

Tlw Eastern \.Vashington College is accredited by the American As•
social ion of Colleges for Teacher Education and by the Northwest Assa•
elation of Sec-ondary and Higher Schools. Students in good standing
who wif.h to transfer to other recognized Institutions or higher learning
will rPceivP full credit for all courses satisfactorily completed.
G RAD U ATION CANDIDACY

Candidates for graduation are required to file with the Registrar,
not later than two weeks after the opening of the third quarter preced•
Ing graduation, c-opies or their proposed schedules or courses for the
three quarters preceding graduation. Graduation candidates are also
required to tile with the Registrar. not later than two weeks after the
opening of the last quarter preceding ~aduation: (1) a formal app1ica•
t ion r01· graduation: and (2) the receipt for the applicant's graduation
fee. Persons who are candidates for teaching certification as wen as
for graduation must also file an oath of allegiance bearing the appli·
c-ant's notarized signature.
Graduation candidates who are also teaching certification candidates
pay a fee of $7.00. For others the fee is $6.00.
The application and oath forms are secured at the Registrar's office
and the graduation tee is paid at the Bursar's office. The Bursar will
notarize the applicant's signature on the oath form.
HONOR STUDENTS

Qu art er ly Honor Roll. Students whose grade point average for a
given quarter is 2.25 or better are designated Honor Students for that
quarter.
F reshman Honor Roll. The Freshman Honor Roll is computed and
published at the close of each spring quarter. In orde1: to be inclu~ed
in the Freshman Honor Roll the student must maintam a cumulative
grade point average of not less than 2.01 wh~l~ com~l~tl_n~ his _first
threP quarters of college work. ~'hen determmrng ellg1b1hty to! the
Freshman Ilonor Roll, one quarter's work is inte.r~reted to consist of
15 l'redits. exclusive of Physical Education Actint,es.

Key . Key was organized to promote high standards of scholarship.
Jo order to be admitted to Key the student must: (a) maintain a
cumulalivf:' grade point average of not less thnn 2.~l w_hile co:~!:il~!
not less than six quarters o[ college work; (b)_ mamtatn ~ cu
1
grade point •n·erage of not Jess than 2.01 while completmg no~ss
than three qt:arters of work at the Eastern_ "'ashington ~.ollege_-k i
determining Pligibility for Key membership, one qu~rte1 sd wo1 . s A
terpreted to consist of 15 credits. exclusive of Physical E ucat1on C·
ti\"itles.

7n~
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Sen ior H onors. The names of graduates who quAllfy for senior
honors are read at the commencement exercises of the college. Seniors
whose cumulative grade point averages are noL less than 2.75 a.re
graduated with Highest Honors. Seniors whose cumulat.lve grade poinL
averages are 2.50 and above, but below 2.75, are graduated with High

Honors. Seniors whose grade point averages are 2.25 and above, but
below 2.50, are gradua.Led with Honors.
Grade Poi nt Avera ges a.re computed on the basis of 3 grade points
for each quaner hour credit of A; 2 for each quarter bour credit of B;
1 for each quarter hour credit of C; 0 for each qua.rter hour credit ot
D; a,nd -1 (minus one) for each quarter hour credit of Failed. The

grade point average is the quotient of totaJ grade points divided by the
total quarter hour credits in which the grades A, B, C, D, aud Failed are
received.
INDEPENDENT ST U D Y

The EasLern \Vasbingtou College provides independent study opportunities for superior students.
A student who has earned 75 or more credits with a cumulative grade
point average of 2.00 or better is eligible to apply to the Registrar for
independent study privileges. The faculty committee which acts upon
the application consists of the Registrar, the Dean of Men and the Dean
of 1\"omen.
A student who continues to maintain a grade point average of &.00
after his independent study application has been approved by the committee may engage in independent study in one course each quarter of
his junior and senior years provided the instructor of the course chosen
feels that the nature of the course and tbe student's abilities make independent study a suitable procedure. An instructor who has accepted
a student for independent study bas authority to make appropriate substitutions for class attendance, examinations or other features of the
course affected.
I NDEPENDENT STUD Y M AJOR

1. Ob ject ive. The objective of the Independent Study Program is to
afford au opporLunity for superior students to pursue courses of inquiry
not proVided for in the t1sual departmental major, under conditions of
individual responsibility and of freedom from the academic restrictions
connected with the regular course in residence.
2. Adm inistration . The Independent Study Program will be under
the direction of a coordinator appointed by the President of the College,
who will select Lwo staff members approved by the division chiefly
concerned, to serve with him as a committee to determine the course
of study and evaluate the progress of each student admitted to the Program. Eligibility for graduation is dependent upon the recommendation
of these commiLLees .
.3. Procedure. a. Students applying for admission to the program
must have earned not less than 60 nor more than 105 credits in college.
They must have, at the time of application, a cumulative grade point
average of not less than 2.00. The basic requirements of the college
must have been completed.

Eastern \\'ashcng_ton Co'lege
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h. ThP appll,·ant will submit 011 his application a statement of bis
educallonal Ohjec-tive, his desired plan or work, and his reasons for
r~qul'stlng admi~fiion to the Program.

c. Upon arC'f'ptance by the committee, each applicant will, in consultation with the committee, draw up a course

or

fitudy composed of

regular academic rourses and such other work projects as meet the
approval or lhf> commluee, representing a value of not less than 60 or
~nb~~~utt:n 90 credit hours and fulfllling the applicant's ed ucational
d. I n adclltion 10 the work described in c., each candidate [or gradu-

ation under the Program will submit, at least one month before the date
of his xpected c•ommencement program, a brief wrluen report summariz ing hh, Investigation under his approved course or study and describing the ('Oncluslons and implicalions of the study
RE S IDENCE R EQ U IRE M ENT

No student may graduate [ram the college with less than a year
13 quarters) or attendance and .t5 creclitH earned in rt>S1dence.
Extension and correspondence courses must be completed outside of
the ref.idence quarters and may not be counted as being done in reside1H'e. ThP last -; credits a[ the btudent•~ work prec.·eding iraduatlon
must he earned al the }<:;astern "'ashington College of Education_ ;";ot
less than 4 of the 7 must be in residenc·P rather than in correspondence
or extension <'Ourses.
VOICE TEST

All sluclents who are preparing to teach and have not previously
taken the Voice Test are required to do so during the fall quarter of
each year.
A fine or fifty cents is imposed upon students who fail to keep
Voice Test appointments arranged by the Division of Languages and
Literature. Any student who is required to pay the rlne may not complete his registration for the next quarter until fine is paid.
SPECIAL ST U DENTS

S1>ecial students are those enrolled in not more than two courses
exclmdve or Physical Education Activities (P. E. 4 or P. E. 13). or tor
nol more than six credits exclusive or Physical Education Activities
f PE. -land P £<:. 13) The enrollment fee for ~pt>cial sLUdents is $6.00.
TRANSCRIPTS OF RECORD

A student who wishes to send transcripts of his record to other
institutions will be furnished the first copy without charge. A fee of
$1.00 will be charged for each transcript thereafter. Transcript fees
must be paid in ad,·ance.
NOT I CE

Tile college reserves the right to change at any time any of its
regulations affecting students. Such regulations regarding admissi?n,
rees, graduation, withdrawal of courses. ete., ~hall become effective
when ever the proper authorities may determine and shall apply to
current ,::rudents as well as future ones.

Parl VII. Facilities and Organization
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Cheney is sixteen miles distant from pokane by rail ancl the Columbia Basin highway. Transportation is furnished by the Chicago, Milwaukee and SL. Paul; the Northern Pacific; the Union Pacific; and

several motor bus lines.

CA M P U S

The Eastern \\'ashington College has a 67-acre campus four blocks
from the Columbia Basin Highway. Shrubs and native pine trees, as
well as birch, fir, maple, spruce, ash. willow. elm, locust, and other

trees help to make the campus attracti,·e at all seasons of the yea.r.
Sh owa lter H all, the administrath•e building, contains administrative
offices, classrooms. natural and applied science laboratories, the college
auditorium, and the psychological clinic.
Th e H a r g r eav es Libr a r y is a beautiful structure in modern Roman
style terra cotta and brick with tile roof. The building is air-conditioned w ith recirculating air, and is provided with a cooling system
for use in the summer.

The huge F ie ld H ouse is used principally for physical education and
athletics. Gymnasiums, a swimming pool and classrooms are included.
M a rtin H a l l, the college elementary school building, was planned to
meet the needs of children doing elementary school work, and to serve
as a teacher education center as well.

The first unit of the Mu sic Bu ildi n g, opened in December. 19481 is
de,•oted to band and orchestra activities, and houses ensemble and
practic-e 1·ooms as well as wind and string instrument studios. The
Mu sic H all, a remodeled government building, houses listening and
practice rooms as well as a classroom and studios for piano and violin.
In the I n du st r ial A r t s Bu ildi n g are the shops for woodworking,
metal, concrete, radio and electrical construction. The college print
shop and drafting rooms are also in this building.
R at cl i f f e H ou se is a recreation center financed, managed and directed by students. Beautiful in its appointments, with snack bar,
dining rooms. dance floors, lounge, card a.nd game rooms, this student
union building is a center for fun and relaxation.
Sh owal t er H a ll A n nex proYides space for several offices as well as
for typing, shorlhand, and other instruction.
Hu dso n H all A nn ex houses the Hudson Hall cafeteria.
The coJlege In fi r m ary houses ·w ards for men students and wards for

women students.
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H ;rhf> dormitoi·ies

Senior Ha ll , Mo n roe Ha ll, New Women's Re side nce

ho~n~sH u;son H all_ and Sutto n H ~II -arc modern and fully equipped
•·
tudt-nts fmd the grand pianos. the modern radios. the largE>

~-~\\~\~~-t'.·ooms for reading, clan('ing and receptions. eoncluclve to their

ST U DENT TEACHING

b

The purpose of student teaching is to help the student teacher to
~cor'?e a thoughtful and alert student of education as well as to make

him immediately 1>rofic:ient i n teaching.

Student teachers have the

opportunity of observing actual teaching by expert teachers, a[ doing
Slu~ent teaching under the supervision of a well-trained staU, and or
s erng the adrninistralive details of school work in operauon.
Evet'y student who qualifies for a teaching certificate is required to
earn 15 credits in Student Tearhing and laboratory experience .
. Student Teaching is a full day's work for one quarter, and is considered a full student load. No acldiLional credits may be earned clurmg
the quarter the student is doing his Student Teaching. Student Tea('h·
ing i don in one of the public schools of Eastern \\'ashington to which
the student is assigned by the Director of Student Teach ing. It Is
expected that the student will live in the community to which he has
been assigned.
Assi gnment. Ste p I-Each stnclent must file with the Director or
St udent Teaching a request for a Student Teaching assignment be tore
i\lay 1 of the year preceding the one in which he plans to clo his Student
Teaching.
Ste p I I-Secure a "Student Teaching Clearance Card" from the Registrar's Office during the second and third week or the quarter 1mmediately preceding the one in which he wishes to do his Student Teaching, and me it with the Director or Student Teaching.
Step Ill-Sta t e Health Cert if ic ate . .c:very student must me with the
College Nurse a "Stale Employee Health Certificate'' which is tssuect
upon receipt of a satisfactory chest X-Ray.
Septe m ber Ex perience. As a part of the Student Teaching requirement and prerequ isite to il, each student must spend a minimum of two
weeks in a public school prior to the opening of the college year 111
which he is to do his Student Teaching.

In most cases it is expected that the student will work in the sc11001s
in his home town.

Definite arrangements for the September ex1>erience must be made
with the Director of Student Teaching during the spring quarter preceding the September experience.
LIBRARY

The c.lllege library is housed principally in the Hargreaves Library
completed and occupied in 1940. The library consists of_ about. 80,000
volumes of catalogued books and several smaller collecuons of other
kinds of reading matter. The book collection is composed, in the ma.in,
of fairly recent books, having been acquired since the complete destruction of the original library by fire in 1912.
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The main book collection in the library building is a reference and
cin·ulalin~ collec·tion or 66.000 \·olumes. ilwluding 7,000 volumes ot
bound periodicals. In addit ion, there is a pamphlet file of 4.000 items.
6,000 uncatalogued

r~.

S. and \Vashin gLon state docume11ts, and 7, 00

issues of unbound per iodicals. Nearly 400 periodicals and daily newspapers are received regularly.

The collection ot ~orthwest Americana <.'Ontains some 1,800 volumes
cove ring the period of discovery, the fur trad . the first missionaries,

early settlements, mining and ranching, the exper iences of th
etc.

pioneers,

Th ere are complete files of the northwest hi storical magazines,

severa l volume~ or early newspapers, over a thousand typewritten
transcripts from Par ly newspapers a nd periodicals, a number of unpublished manuscl'IJH$, and many maps of the territorial periods. [n
connection with the Northwest collection. minofilm production and
reading equipment have been installed.
A children's library of 6,500 volumes is housed in i\lanin Hall. the
Co11ege Elementary School. A number or ref rence works for both
teachers and pupil~ are provided. Fourteen periodicals are received for
the use of the children. The library has the Keystone and Underwood
nsual sets, and a file or 3.000 mounted plcnires.
The branch library of the Industrial Arts department is kept in the
office or the department of the [ndustrial Ans building. It now contains approx:mately 1,400 volumes, including a number of industrial
an periodicals.
Th e Geography department has assembled an auxiliary library
colleclion of ils own. much of which will eve ntually become part of the
college library. This collection is now shelved in the offices and store
rooms of U1e Geography department, and is maintained for the use of
both teachers and students of geography. lt contains more than 1,400
issues of unhound periodicals, 2.600 pamphlets, 1,300 U. S. and state
documents. 100 books, 300 single maps. and folios of r. S. Geological
Suney maps.
EXTENSION AND CORRESPONDENCE

Credits. A
dence courses
in Education.
carried while

total of 45 credits earned in extension and or corresponmay be counted toward the degree of Bachelor of Arts
~either correspondence nor extension courses may be
a student is in residence.

Fees. The fee for a single course is paid in advance. \\'here two or
three coursei:. are begun at one time, one-half the fees must be paid in
advance. hut the remainder may be paid in installments. The cost is
apJ)roximately $4.00 per quarter ba.sis credit.
Time. A correspondence co ur se may not be comp leted in less than
one calendar month, and should be finished in not more than one year
from the date of e 111·ollment. The enrollment fee for a course is forfeited if no work is done on the course for six months. Not more than 9
credits may be earned in extension and or conespondence courses in
any one quarter.
Residence. ~o s1udent may graduate from the college with less than
a year (3 quarters) of attendance and 45 credits earned in residence.
The last CJuarter or term of the student's work preceding graduation
must be done in residence at the Eastern ~Va shington Coll ge.
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Grades. T h e grade "S" (satisfactory) is given when a correspondence or extension course is completed. In computing grade point aver~
ages "S" grades are disregarded.

Information. For further information regarding the titles, credits,
and rees for the courses offered by conespondence wr ite the Extension
Office. Checks and money orders are made payable to the Bursar.
PLACEMENT OFFICE

All recommendations to teach ing positions are made through the
Placement Office. Each student is required during the last quarter
before graduation to leave with the Placement Office a photograph

and full set of credentials covering his academic preparation and teaching experience. Complete files are kept for each graduate, together with
a card index of his work and preparation. School boards, principals,
and superintendents who are in need of teachers should communicate
with the Placement Director.
Teachers certified by other teacher education institutions may enroll
,vith the Placement Officer when they have completed two quarters'
work at the Eastern 1iVashington College.

Checks or money orders for placement service are made payable to
the Bursar.
DIVISIONAL ORGANIZATION

The fields of instruction offered by the Eastern "'ashington College

are organized in eight divisions as follows:
Art

F'ine .ind AJ)l)lied ...\ns

Home_ Economics

{ Industrial Arts

Education, Psychology, and Philosophy

Education
Psychology
{ Philosophy

So<:ial Sn1diE'!,;

History
Political St'ience
{
Sociology

1..::conomic!-<

College Elementary School.

Languages and Literature............. ....... .

(See Education)
(English
J Journalism
'll<'oreign Lan~uages
Speec-h

Music
Health ,rnd Physical l<.:du(·ation

Science!=i and :,r, thematics

Biology
Chemistry
Geology
(;eography
:.\lathenw tks
Physics

l
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QUARTER SYSTEM

The college is operaLe<l ou the four-quarter system, each quarter
having a.pproximat.ely twelve working weeks. The quarter system
permits students to do a full quarter of work in the summer. Students

attending consecutive quarters-fall, winter, spring, and summer-can
complete the four-year curriculum in three calendar years.
SUMMER QUARTER

The fourth r1uarter of the co llege year is known as the Summer

Quarter.
All types of work offered in the other quarters of the year a.re given
in t h e summer.

Since emphasis is placed upon upper division and

graduate work, teachers are provided excellent opportunities to progress
professionally.
For complete information write the Registrar.
HISTORY OF THE COLLEGE

The 1947 law which authorized the Eastern Washington College to
granl lhe degree of Bachelor of Arts with majors in fields other than
education represents an important step in a development which has
paralleled lhe growing needs of the state. The 1947 authorization to
grant lhe degree of Master or Education and the 1949 authorization to
provide secondary Leac hi ng certification constJtute similarly important
expansions of services.
T he College was established by law in the early days of statehood
and opened in October, 1890. For a nu mber of years secondary education was not adequ ately developed in the state and the student body
inc luded preparatory pupils as well as first- and second-year college
students. Ju 1917 three- and four-year college curricula were a u thorized
and preparatory courses were discontinued.
Following a st.eady growth in upper division enrolment, the laws
of 1933 empowered the College to grant the degree of Bachelor of Arts
in Ec!ucaLion. Emphasis on both general and professional courses in
the Bachelor of Arts in Education curriculum led naturally to the establishment of Bachelor of Arts and Master of Education curricula.
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CEL IA BlcCK ALLEN (19481
Instructor in Remedial Edurnflt•n ( 194())
B..\ .. Euslern Wushtninou ('lllel!l or .Eduentlon
1-:11.:\1., En:-tcnt Wa~hln~ton Colki;:e ut Etlu<"ntion
Gradtrnil' ~tucly l 'nhcrsil,\ !)f )11111\t'S0IU

LOCISr! C'. ANDl~RSON (19151
.'hsocwie Protessor of Foods and Nulnltun ( l 048)

u.~ .. CnhcrsllJ of Wilshlll!!'lOII
Gradmllt• ~rudJ l"nln:r.slt.r fJf ('nllfurnlu. Ori•_t.:on :O-tatc Cullc~e. f'oluml1iu
l"nln•rslty

llb::--RY A. B.l~DL\N. JR. (19481
Ass1s10m Professor oi Enollsh ( 19 5 I)
H.J:: ) l ls .. ourl s1a1e T~a1'11ers ('olll'l!C
H.A . )flssourl 8-tate Tcaeh('rs f'oll<".t.:l'
" ..\
l"nh'erslty or Colorado
(irndunle stud~· !--t,utford l"nl\'l'rSltJ

(On lc:n1• nt· ahst.rwe i'11.II Ht.''il)

ROBERT J. ll,\ R"'EfS, JR. 11949)
/ns1ruc10r ,n Music ( 1949)
n \I . l ,n,, rem·t.• C'Q11sen·uton· 01 )lush:
)1.:\1., F.11stm,rn ~chool of :\li1sk

AMSEL B. BARTON (1940)
Ass'.s/ant Professor of Education { 1945)
B..\., Enshrn Wnshin~ion Collei.:e of 'Edu1·ntion
Colurnhln 1·n1 vcr.~1t,·
(:rn<IUIHl• Study Stanford. l'n\\·('r:-;lt~·

)! .. \ .,

WILFRED \\'. BEARD 11948)
lns1rurtor 1n Phqs1cal rmd HPal1h Edurnllnn (1949)
R..\ . l-~ast~rn Wt1!'Chln~ton f'ollei.::e of F.clul'ntlon
C:racluntt' stud, Eastern Wn'lhln~ton Collq::t• of F.ducntlon, srn1e C'ollei:::e of
Wa!'Chln~ton
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HAY:110!'-:ll F. Hl,LL 11940)
Auornrll' Professor 01 Snence and MathPmurw; ( 1950)
0

H .• \ ' " .'t·st \ irklnla lustltnte or Tl>t'hllOl(lp·
-',I X., I nh·t•rsll) 01 'l khlghl\
.
l,rnduatc i'lludy l' nh"l'r:ilt) or Kentuc-ky, rnhnslty of Wh1·ousl11, t:uh·erslty

or .\f khlg1111, On·iwn State College

.\. :IIAJJISO'.'1 BRI,\Y I.;H I 1946 I
Prtn<ipul. Col/eQI! Elementury School, A.~sistanr Pro{essor
of Edurn11on ( 1948)
It.\ .. l•:11sl(•rn Wn'ihlngto11 roli<-i:-c of Jo:duratlon
'_I-A .. ( 'ul<,r1ulo ~tnte College of Educallon
(,rnduutc stuch <'olorndn !--ulc Colll'ge of }:duration

JA,IJ,S HOllJ,;RT llllICGS 119•16)

Ass1srun1

Proft>ssor

ol Econon11cs ( 195 I)

B.A .. l" uh-er!llt)· or Washington
.\ ! .. \ , l"uh·cr~lly of W u~hln~ton

llO'.'IALD It ('A:IIPBrJLL /1949)
Ass/Slant Pro;,ssor of History ( 1950)
R.\

l'nh·erslt) of ('allfntnla

-" ·A., rnh·erslt.\ or ('allfornla

Ph.fl., l"nlvt'rslly or ('nllfornln

SYL \ "A E\'A C..\R:,i~JY 119191
Inst moor in Elemmtan; Education ( 1949)
IL\ . E,1)\h'r11 \\"ashl11·..:1cm Collegt.- or E1hwntlnn
Ed.:\1. , E.istt-rn \\'ashl11~1m1 C'olll'1:'-' of }:durallon

C II A LLY Cl l AL!lERG 11951)
lmtructor ,n Journcl,sm u.nd Publmty
IL\., l'11lrt.-rsll~· or California 01 Los .\ ni:tle.-..
::.\L\., ro111111hl11 l"nln•rslty

LEO W . CO LLI NS (1950)
Instructor 111 Music ( 1950)
B.S., In \! us. Ed .. Columbia l'nlver:--lty
.\I .A., ( '1Jl1tmhlR l 'nlrer.-11~·
Grntluutl' stud,\ .lulll ard i-:-dwol or ::.\lu~k

HJAI\ETTE 0. CH.\N:IIrnH 119-18)
A.~s·stu.rH Professor oi Speech ( I 951)
IL\ ., Hr\J:::ham YOUlli!" l 'nln•rslty
\f.\ :-,;1n11ford l'nh·l'rshy

CL.\HrJXCE G. CROSS 119481
Instructor ,n fholoau ( J 949)
8 .. \ In Ed. F.ash.· rn \\":tshhlJ,:"lClll f'olle:.::-e of :Bd11rn.tlon
IL \ , l<:Hsll-rn Washington Colle~l' of Ednl'ntlon
(:rndunte study Colorado ~tale College of EduC'allnn

ED \\" ARD L. D..\LES 119171
Jfead D11,'rS/on of F,ne and A.pplffd Arts Associalt> Proiesmr
of lndu~trial Arts ( 1949)
H.S .. l 'nln-rsll.\' ur \\'ISl'Ollsln
Gnuh111lt• -.;;lud_\ !-:tout lnslilute, Orl'ion ~lull' rollc1tt-,

!"LORA I<:. DA \"lD SON 11921l
AssoWllE' Profe,\sor oi Health Educallon ( 1949)
11 .S .. t'nlrcr~ll)' of \l h"-Clt1rl
'1.A. l'olumhln rnh-Hsll,
(:rnduiitt· sllHI) 1·111versll_y of S:ou1hcrn f'nllfornln

..\HETAS A. DAYTON <l942)
,4.s.~ocwt

Profpssor of Sonol Studies ( 1949)

n Ed., lll lnols :--111.te ~nrmnl l-ninrslt:r
H ..\
1·11\ll'rslty of Illinois
Ph .fl. 1·11l'l"t•rslty of llllnols

.

t ulll•r~lty nf fullfornln

,
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:\I \"IRGIXIA DICKIXSON (1921 l
~ssow1h• Proics~or of Enqlish l 194 8)
B .. \ , l "nln:rslty of WbConsln
~I .\ ., l "nh'l·rslt~· of \\'ashlllJrlOII

LILLI. X 111CKSO:-J 119"0!
Instructor in Elementart/ Education
IL\.. L'nh l'rslty vf Idaho
t:d.'.\I.

F: ustl•fll Wa "'hln~loll Collci;!l.' of f;dm•tHlnn

DAPIIX!c A. DODDS 119471
,hs .,turH Professor oi Enghsh and ~peech ( I 04Q)
lL\., t ·utrerslty ut ) l khlgan
'.\L\., t ·nh·l•r,;11~· or )lkh l1wn
G rndun ll' study 1·111rer1-lt.r of ('hlcn~o

GRAH.\:\f M. IJR!c SE LlcR (19401
Ht!ad Dn..'ision of Lanyuaqes and L1terutun•:
f>rort•ssor of Enqf,sh ( 1949)
B .. \ ., 1·111n:fsll) of Jlllnols
\1 .. \., 1·nhl'ri1\1., of Illinois
l' h. O., l"nl\l•r,;ity of Washington

\\"ILLI.DI H . DRl'~DIONIJ ( 19501
lr.struaor of Educar,on ( 1950)
R .. \ • Colorado :O:ltltc Colle!!t• ot Edurntion
.\1..\. . ~tunford t·nh·c~lly

(trnduatc ~tud_\· StRnforcl l'nln:r~lty
IOn lt•;i\t' nl absl·ut·c with nrmcd forecs)

C'EC'IL P. DRYDEX (19231
Assocwte Prciessor of H isrorl/ ( 1949)
ll .•\ .. 1·11lrt·1sll) of Washlnitton
)I.\ .. l'olumhln 1·11h~ri<lty
r;rnduntc stud)· 1·n1vt:ri'lty of '.\lm\l·n\1 (ll u-."ila J rnll erslty of Oxfnrcl (Eni::lnncl)

H . ..\XTOINETT li: Dl1 S TIN (1920)
Assonate Professor of Physical Edurntion (

J <)4())
H .. \ .• En~lcrn W ,1shl11i:tun ( 'o\le,:::c of f:1hn·111lon
Xe\\ Y ori,; l'nln'r:-;11)

)I..\ .

c:raduntc study 1·111n;r~lty of \\'1,shlngtnn

Rl'TH ELLIS (1949!
,-\!,:srstant Proft,.c~or ni Psucholoal/ ( 1950)
IL\.. \"t•w York t ·nln!r<-11~
Ecl.ll .. Stnuford l'uh"er-sllr

CHR IST IX E RLROD 11947!
/nstni ·ror ,n Enql1sh and Speech
IL\. ~nutlnn·st<•rn Oklnhonrn St111e rollt:J::l'
l'n1H.•r~lt) of t'hkaii:o. 1-:;i,,,tl'rll \\·;1shlu~1on r1)1lcµc of

f irad11atc slue!_\
Edm·ntlon

\\'E:'\DELL 8XLIX!c fl949l
lnstrucwr m MuslC
R ..\l.~~d ...\:ortll\lt'slt·rll l 'nln:n,11~
.\ 1.)1.. Xor1hwestcrn t·ntn•r:dt~

\\'lLLI.UI W. \>ORCE (1950)
( omptroller: 1\nisrant Prnfr~sor of Erc1nom10, ( I ()50)
.\ . lL Co lnrndo Stnte Collc:!t'
'1 B . \ , :::11rnfo1cl
Eel.I>., Stanford l "nlver~it.\

C'L..\RK :\1. FRAS IER (19301
D1rector of 1he Summer Quarrc>r and StudenI ·1 t.>arh1119. Profrsscr of Educ
H _\ .. Colorndo ~late f'olll'l!C of f:dttt'Rtlon
:\I .\ .. ('olurado :"\lfllc f'ollci::t· nl f:ducathin
firnd,1ah.' -.1ml) f:cori,::c l'l•uhod_\· f'ollt>i,::c

nf J-:diu·a!lon

(111

°1\•;ldit•rs. C-olorndn :'-tall- <'ullt';!C
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OT IS IL r l~J::DI A:'-1 11n 1J
Pn•s;dt·nt ( 1951)
ProJessor of Gi!oyraphl/
IL \ •..\ Jhlon l 'ollege
\ J.:o-., rnhcn,lt,v of .\l k h lgn11
I'll. II , Clnrk l·nh·t."n.lty

HA,10:S: D :>!. GIL J::S 11946>
D irator of S111£,ty. A.m..sranr Professor of !Jafe1y Educatron ( 1 Qj 1)
Act,nq Alumni Secre111ry : Assistant Director of Ex11mswn
IL \ ., E11skrn \Yushlni:-1011 Colh:l,(c of .t:dm•111lo11
.\1 _,\ _, :\t•\1 York l" nt\'l"rsll y

~!STIIJ, I{ JI. GI NG RI C H (1930)
Asso(la/(• Profes.mr of A r i ( 1951)

IL \ ., 1·111vcr:'<lty or W ashington
\I .\ ., {'olumhlu l"nh·crslt;
f;rndua l c -;tud)· l' nht•r.;lty vf Wnshtnglon , t' nruei::-h: l n,..tlluu.• ol 'l't•1·hn11log:y

J::n; LY :-1 ll. GOO DSELL 1192,)
Assistant Professor of Music ( 1942)
B .\ . 1·11rlc1011

ronei::c

\I .•\ __ 1·01umhlu t ·n1n~rsil_1
lirndtalllt> study l'nh·ersily of Wa,..hl111tto11 Columbia L" nher,.11)
Stanford 1·111rerslly

L OU S \ '. GRA ~' IOCS 11948)
.4.ss:stunl Prolrssor of English und Spel•ch ( 1950)
IL \ ...\l buny (·011".i;:t
.\I .\
l" nhcrsl1y of Orc5£on
Graduate ,..,tmly 1·111\'crslty or W a'lhl11_i.:1uu. Stille ("olle~c of W ,hhln1,1trin

CL.-\R.-\ i 1,1y GRA YBIL L ( 1929) 11949!
AM:srant Prolrssor of Educa u on ( 1949)
11 .• \ ., l" nilersl 1y M Illi nois:
:'II. ,\ .. l"tllrondty of f'hko{:o

DORl :-I E GU TIIRI E ( 1946)
A.ss,stant Professor of Mu1hemut1cs ( 19-48)
IL \ .. 1·11ht:rslcy M Okla homa
\I..\
l" nhcNlt_,· of Ok lnhoma
Graduatl' i1lmls l"nh"e~lty of Callfornla nt Los ,\ 111,!ck,-,
!"nil l'rslty of Oklahoma

BE:-IE DIC'T T . IT A LLGRDIS0:'-1 119461
As~1stant Professor of .W us,c ( 19-49)
B .• \ ., l"nh"t>rslty of W ;1shlni:10 11

(;raduntt: ,-rndy l "nherslty of' Washlni!IOn
(On lt>a,·e uf 11hsl·nct• with armed fore~)

R OBE RT L. HA :-IR A H.-\.1' (1951 )
Instructor m Art

n r .\ .,

'.\r F ..-\

t"nh~rslty of Or t:iron
l' nln•rslty of Oregon

G\\"E:-IDOLl :S: E 1-IA RP J:: R 11949)
Instructor 1n Music
IL \ ., l 'nht•rsltJ of \\"as h illl,!1011
\1.'.\1. , l "nhl'rslli ol Wasl,\lngton

DA:-1 .-\ f,. H,\RTER (1947 )
A.~.\istant Profes.~or of Chem1slrlJ ( 194-8)
H,S., l" nhl'rs!t)· or Washington
) !.~ .•

r ntvcr,-t1,· of \\'ush lngton

l'h. ll ., l"11!1t•rslty

M

\\'ashinJ.?:lun

FRED HARTL E Y 119 49)
Part-time Instructor

in

Al uslC

C II A RLOT T E JJ E PP ER LE ( 19461
,h~ 1stant Professor of J\.l odern Langua9l'S ( I Q5 J)

or

R-\1 ., t"nh-l'rsl l )
Washlm::·ton
t "nln:rslty of W nshlng1011

,1..,.
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OTTO Hl' TTENBACH un49)
Parr-ume Instructor rn Ai/us1c
HAROLD R. li\lUS 1195\J
Assistant i"rolessor or Geography
B .. \ .. l'nh t:rdt~· of Wit$hln{;tOII
.\I..\., l "nlHr,:\ty of W ashlngion
Ph . II ., Xortl\\ll'14ll'rll l"nhcn>lt,\

i\lYRTLE JACKSON ( 1919)
lnsiructor of Eronom,cs
ll,,\ ., l°nlr..-rslty of Washington
.\! .•-\ •. C'olumbln l "nlh•rshy
Grndtuttl• studs t'nlH'r~lt) of Washington

E\",\ i\IURLE JOIINSON (194n)
Instructor ol Home Econonucs, Assistant Director of
Residence and Dining Halls ( l 950)
B.:S., In Home Et·onomlcs l 'tuh Stnte A~rkulturul College
.\ I.S., .\lkltli.;1111 ~tlilt• Collei;-e

RETTY i\I. K.-\NABJ...,E {1948)

lnstruclor of Piano and Musi c Theory
B .•\. , l'cnnsylrnnln Slllle Teal'hcr:1 l'ollcgc
.\1..\1 .. t'nln•rsity of Bod1estcr (J;astmnn :-id10ol)

CLARA KESSLER 11947)
Assistant Professor ol English ( 1951)
IL\ ., Cl·ntrnl :-itlll(' College. Oklahoma
.'.II..\ ., l'olumbla l'nh·er.;;it.Y
Grndu111t- stmly ,\ mcrlcan tuh·t<rslty, Okl.ihnm11 C'lty Cnh·ersily,

('olumbla l "nherslty

HAYMOND P. KREBSBACH (1948)
Assistant Professor of English ( 195 l)

B.S .. tnlrcrs lt y or ~cbrnskn
)1..\., ('olornlill f-itaic l'olle1:e or Educutlon
Grnlfuntl' study t'nh·t•rslty or Wnshln~ton

STANLEY J. KRESIIEL ( 19501
Acting Part-lime Instructor of Busmess Lau;
LL.H ., lionzu~a

l"nh ersil}

Rl'TH J. KRIEHN (ln4S)
Instructor ol Ph4sical Edurntlon ;or \\'omrn
8$ .. l 'nhl'rslt.r of Wisconsin
.\I..\ ., l'nhcr!>lty of Wl ~('OllSlll
) 1. 8.. l"nh crsllr of \\'lscom,in

.JA:\IES S. LANE (1U23)
Superintendent of Bu·ldmgs: r\ssocrate Professor
of lndus1rwl r\rts ( 1949)

n.s..

)I.J:,;.,

Orcgou Slate Collci:ce
Orti::-on :-.rn11: l'ollegc

ROBERT :-1. LASS I 1947 )
Ass,swnr Professor of English ( 1949)
1.L\ ..

l 'nhcrslty of IO\\R
rull cr.slty of Iowa
Ph.II., I "nll"l•r!\lty of lowu

)I..\...

ALBERT P. Lt:D\VIG (1939)
Head, D,Omon of Soc,al Srud,es, Professor of H1ston,1 and Sonolopl./
IL\., Ohl'rlln College
or C11llfor111H
l'nherslly of ('allfnrnla

.'.II..\ ., 1·111n•r:-;lty

1~h.U.

MARGARET ~lcGR.\'flf (192 I
Assiswnf Professor of Edllcafion
B.A .• l "11\Hn·l1y of .\llnncsot11
.'.IL\., ('ul11mh!i1 l'nln:r~i!.Y
1:rndu11\ t.' llludy t ·ulrt'r:-lty of )lhlll('sotn

Eastern \\I ashzngton College
RIC'IIARIJ ~IILL8R ( 19101
1tsso;w1e /Jrofessor oi Engli,;h ( J 950)
II .A., l"nlHrsitJ or Orci,:on
) I .\ ., Columbia l 'nh·er,.lty
1'11 .IJ., l 'nht:ndl)' of W nshini:ton

lJll'f•'LJ; ?,IQQJlJ,; !19501
Instructor of Drama
B.A, (i corgl' l't•uhr,ch· f'ollegt
;\ I .\ ., l'nln•rsltr ,,t i)l•n,·cr

lcVlsl'S G. Kr~\Vl,ANI) I 19371
A.~s, ... tant Proflssor of Elementary Education ( 194 3)
H.A , C'uhirntlo :,;1a1c ('ollegc of Edm·at\on
:\I..\., Colorndo !-.tau,. College of Education
(;rntlU/\1{' :-.11uh 1'11h cr,1lty of 10,,u, l"nlH:rsltJ of \\'tt8hlllil0ll

L0\'8LL 8. P AT?.IORE 119501
J\.\s,.Hc.r.r Professor of Educauon ( 1951)
Ed.H., rnh crsltr M ,\! be.ta
Ed ..\l.. l' nhcrslty of .\lbtrta
E:d. O., Stnnforcl l 'nh·l•r~lty

!~. JANE P.\TTE:RSON (19•181
Assmant Professor of Elememary Educa11on ( 1951)
B.. \ ., l'nh·t·r,-ity

or

Ucn>er

JI.A .. Colorado Statt: Colle1tc or Education

MABEL PrJARS0:-1 (1918)
Ass/Slant Professor of Elementary Educaflon ( 1949)
!\.A .. Ea:,;tc>rn Washing-ton Colleite of Education
)1..\ .•. f'olorn<lo :0-tatc Colleg(' or Education

OMER 0. Pl~NCE t\925)
Director of Placement and Extension Sen;,res;
Assocrate Professor of GeographlJ ( 1950)
IL \ ., ~:astern Wa sh iugton C'ollcgc of Edm·11tlon
B ..\ .. rnl\ enilty of Washington
)I..\ .• l"n\Hr~lt) of Wn!Shl ngton
(:rnduat e study l' nh'erslty of Wa shington

ALFRED W . PIi i LIPS (1913) (1918)
Assistant Professor of Alathemallcs ( 195 l)
IL \ .• \l onmouth rollc>ge
J I .A., llnh crslty or f'hl<'al!o
Grn<h1nh' study Kauirn.:. State {'olle;.:c

KATE BRODNAX PH ILIPS (1928)
Assistant Professor of Textiles and Clorhmy
ILL l"nher<ilt~· or Okl11homa
.\I .A . 1·n11er;;lty of Washl 1,l.(ton
Gradua1t• study Xew Yo r k :-:khool or llcslgn
1·ni\'t>rslty or ('o:;tn Uka

t 'nherslty of Texn".

IWWARD J. PILLINGS fl9"0)
Instructor of Physical Education ( I 050)
u.s .. :-::tntc rollel,!'e or w a~.hlni:ton
~:ct. II . :-;1a!l.' t'ollt'~t' of W:i ~hlngton
'1 .. \ .. C'olum bln i ·ntrers ltr

ALBJ.c[lT H. POF'F8NROTH (1946!
111 of i\hn ( J 951) . Assistant Professor of Phl./Stcul
Eduwl!on I 1951); Footbalf Coach

o,,

IL\ .. ~:n~tcrn Wnshln!!'lOII {'o\l~J!C of }:dm·n1lon
::-;tall.' f'ollc>$!'~ of Washh,$!'Wn

\I.\

F'RA:-I CIS \'. RANZON I (19!i0l
t\ssiMant Professor of Bt0logu ( I 9 5 I )
IL\. l'nh·c>rsit) (11 f'a\lforuin
l'h.l> t'nhersit)· of ( 'allfornln
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\\' I L LI A)J B. REESE ,rnso,
Hrad, DHJ1s1on of Health and Pht1s1rnl Education ( 1951) ; D1n.•flor
of Arhler,cs: Associate Proirssor of Phys1wl Edurntlon ( 1951)
U•. \ .. State ('oill'~l' ot WushlnJtton
l:radtUll(! stud) ~late C'nill'l-'.l' of Washington. '-t'\\ York rnllN'ilt)

ROBERT W. ROGl':RS (1941 l
Ass,sram Professor of Rrnlogy
IL\., Eastern wu..,illngion ·rolki;:t• 01 Jo;d111·ntfo11
.\I. S., l'nhersll)" of \\'a:;hllll,(\Oll
t:raduntl' :stud\ l 'nhersil) of 'J'e111wssct•
\0n h:11\'I.' Ol nh'll'lll't.' l!l.il-.it)

\\'. LLOYD ROWLES I 1929 I
Head. 01L•1sion of Music; Professor oi ,Wus,r
B ..'.\I., Xortlrn l'"'ll'rll l nlv('r!ilt_\
.U ..\I ., Xorllrn1:slcrn l"nhl.'rslty
1:radunh: stutl) '\ortlrnl'!'.>lern 1·11ll1•r,-\ly <'olorndo State l.'ollc·l?c ot Jo:d111'111hlll

FRANC IS J . SC HADEGG (19-17 I
Assistant Professor of Geography ( I <q9)
IL\., l•:a:-;tl•rn Wnshllll!"IOll Colll'gl' of t-:rlm•allon
)I..\ ., l"lark l"nhl•r~lty

c:rad1mtc study !'lark Lnhcrsl!y

CL.\YTO:-i B. S I-I .-\ \\. 1194,)
Assistant Professor of Ph1fosopht1 and Sonolo9y
IL\., l'llhl•rslty nf Wa~hlngtou
(:rnduatc study l"nl\'crsit)· of \\"nshllll,!!011. ll unard l"nherslt)

FORREST SLOAX 11950!
lnslructor of Ell'mPntary Edt:cotion
IL \ ., Illinois !-.talt' ~ormal l'nh~•rsit)
11..\ ('41Jorutlo ~llllc Colll'l.:l' of Educa1Jon

T . ST lcW.-IRT SM ITIJ (1!!47)
Assistant Professor 01 Music ( 1949)

l"nln'r-.llJ or \\"11shlllJ,!IOII
\L.\., l"nh·~•rslt r of Wa;;.hlni:::ton
(;raduatc :-;tutl) l'nhl•r-;l!y ot Chkai:::o

11 .• \.,

J E.~N SPACLDING 119491
Instructor of Elementary Educa/lon
n.A., On'J.!011 f'olh.•f.i:e 11f Edur-atlun
"--\.. f'olnrndo ~talc f'tlllep:c of }~dLH'atlon

GEORGE STAl!L 11~4,J
Assistant Professor of A/a1hemat1cs ar.d Snenre ( 1950)
R.\ .. H uron Colle~c
) I .\ .. f'olorndo :-:tatr rollCJ.!t"' 01 J.;<h1<'11tlon
<;rnduntc :-.tudy 1·111\'erslty of Wnshlngton

HAROLD K. S'l'J-W~:NS 11946)
Ass,stan, Professor oi Speech and Drf'ma ( 1 Q5 J)
8 ..\ .. Eastern \\"a,;htniton ('ollci;::c.- ot F.ducntlon
.\! .. \ .. Xorthwestl'rll l'nl\"t"rslt\·
Craclua1e -.;tucl.\· 1·11herslt~ of lh.:m·er

8DGA R I. STEWART ( 1942)
rhsocwre Proiessor of History and Sona! Srud,es ( 1949)
l"uhersll~· OI' Washington
.\I..\ .. l'nh"cn11ly of Washington

11 .. \.

l'h.D .. l'nherslly of f'allfornla

lt escarc:h lnherslty of Cnllfornin

~JAR Y G. S\VBRl~R 09201
Assonate Profl'ssor of Art
<:rndunte P rntt Tn:-.tilute
.\I .\ .. Columbia 1·11h•ersltr
1;rnc1uate !'>tud~ ('olumbln l'nlvt'rslly

Eastern \Vash,ngton Colleg_e
I\' IL\HOLO TALLYN (1925)
,-1,,,,muure Professor

01

Chemistry

H.S., Shurtleff ('11\h:gc
:\l.t-, __ l"nh·l·rslt)· of llllnols
1;rn,111atl' •l11d1· l"nln:m1lty 01 Jlllnob

Jis,IN TAYLOR fl917) (1950)
Instructor of Languag<' and L11era1ure
B.X. In Etl HnMord ('ollcge (\"11.)
.,1 A, l'nlll•r:dty of Washington

T. l!:AllL T ILLEY (1!!48)
A.~wc1a11• Professor of Eduwl:on and />.\ycholoqu ( 1951 )
11..\., 1-:n,.tcrn lll!n,il:-1 State Tcad1er:-1 C'olkgc
\I,,\ , '.'.orth11t•ster11 l'nh"er:i1ll)
l 'h. 11., .'\Urth11·1·s1ern t·n11·e1-.1ty

LOY!) \\', \'anclelmRG (1947)
Assistant Proll!ssor of Industrial Arts ( I Q-J9)
!UL :,;10111 lnslltutc
,1.8 .. Ktout Jn~tltute
(On IN1n: or nh!-ll·IH'l• l!!.il-.i:?)

GEOHG~! I\'. 11'.-ILL.\('J,; fl925>
Proft>ssor of Education ( 1951). Remstrar
Act,nq D1rec1or of Graduute Study ·
IL\ .. Stnte ('olh:l,(l' of \\"ttshln1,.rton
\I..\ .. Slate Cnllci.:c· of W11Jo.hln.c:ton
1:ruduttte stud~ Stanford 1·1111er.-lt~·

1·11h-1:rslt~· o! \\'11shh1_c:to11

CECfL WEST (19491
/m,truc1or of Ph4sm1l Educa11on and Ass1stutll Footbu!l Coach
IL\., ~:11stcrn Washlni.:tou follci.:e of Ed1u-11tlou

1:rnduatl' s111cly State l"olle~e or Washington

HAROLD P. WJ-ll~LAN (1948)
Purt 11me Instructor of Stringed Instrument.~
H.)J., t'nfversll) or Washini.:ton
\J.) I .. :-.orthwcstcrn 1·n11·crslly

RA DfOND P. WHITP IELD {19-19)
As.mtunt Professor ot Education ( I 050)

n..\.,

(\•nlrnl Washlni.:ton Colh.•g•• or F.d11<"11.tlon

.\!.\ .. Stanford l'nht'r1-il)

F:d.11 .. s11111lord l"uh"crsilJ

XAN K. \\'fLEY fl936)
Associatf' Professor ot Art ( 1951)
Gracluatl' Chll•11i.:o .\;•11denu ot' Fine .\rt"

11 ..\ .. rnh'(•rslty of Ore-ion
ruht'rslty of OreJron
~111111·_ .\1:11dcmle dt· Iii Grande Chaurnlt·n: {l',1rl-1) 1·rn11l1roul,; r·,,undutlon
f;rndirntc <;turly l"nhcr-.11)' of ~outlwrn r:,llfornla
) 1. J,' .• \ .•

OBED J. WILLfAMSON f 19321
Head D1tJ1s1on of £ducal/on

Psl/choloqu and Ph1losopl111.

Professor of Education

1u::: .. l'nlll'rsll) ot

Xorth l>:ll;otn
\! .. \ .. f'olumhla l'nhcr:-;it)·
l'h.H., Columhlu l"nlnir:-lt)

\VJ,,STON C. WfLS ING (1949)
;\si;1swn1 Professor of Economici; ( 1951)
B.Ed. HtHll· 'J\•ad1ers ('olle}!c. Wl-.c-onsln
\! .• \., 1·111tunbla l"nlnm>lll
(;rndunlc slu<h l'nher-;ltr 01 l'nl!t'ornb1 n, Lo:- .\n_c:eks, 1·11111•1-,.;hy
\\'a.~hln(.!ton

or

P,ll'L .''1. IYOOLP !1947)
Profrssor of Economics ( 1951)
B.S. l'nhcrslly ol Calirorn!a
,r:-- . 1·1111·er-.1ty of rallfornlr.
l'h.11

1·1111·erslly nf ('nlllornla
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JOE ZAFFORO?s l I 1948))

Ass1stcmt Profe.~sor of Eiemenran,1 Educullon ( 1951)
B ..\ ., Central Washington College of .Education
,1.A., ('oloradn St11tc ('ollep:e ot J-;duc-allon
t:rnctuatt' sllldl t'Ol1Jrado Htatc l'ollef?IJ ol .Education

EMERITUS

O.-\.\' ID A. llAIU!ER (1923)
Assonate Professor of Psychology. Erm'r/lus ( 1950)
.IL \ ., L·nlrerslty ol Washington
.\L.\ ., l'uil lln;ily of W1\t1hl11gton
I'h.U., t·nhen;lty of Washington

HJ .-\. L ;IIAR E. II OLi\IQl· rs'l' (1923)
Assonate Professor of Journalism. Emeritus ( 1950)
LL\.. ::--1aufor1I l"nlrerslt)
c:radunlt' study l"nfre1sit,\· of Wt1shh1{?ton

JOSEPH \\" . lll'XGATE I 1905)
Head. D11,1ision 01 Applied Scu'rW'S and .r\rts, Professor
of Biology. Emeritus ( 1950)
IL\ ., SIIIIC ('Ollt'ge of Washington

) 1. :-- .• Cornell t·_nh·ersity
Grnduatt' study and rese1trc:h l'lliH•rslt., or \\'nshington,
rntn-r;;uy or Callrornla

CE YLON S. KI NGSTON ( 1901 )
\'1Ce-Pres1dent; Professor of H1s1on-1 und Sona/ Srud1es. Emerrti1s ( 1941)
U.A., !-.1. L:rnrenre rnherslty
:\I..\ .. rnlHrslty of ) llchlgnn
LI..D., ~ta le Collel!C of W11shl11gl011
Grnduate stud:-,· nnd re:seur('h <.'o lumhln l' nln•rslty, enlvcrsltr of Washington

HARV !, Y Z'/. STROZ'/AC H (19 10)
Bursar Emeritus ( 1950)

TEACHING ASSISTANTS

DOROTHY CRl.XK 11951))
Actrnq Assistant

in

Econom,cs

LL\., t'nln,rslly Qf Idaho
Ciradm11e study l'nh'erslt, or Idaho, Eastern W11;;hlngton Colh,;!L• of Etluc:lti(ln

OP.I L F' L ECKEXSTEIZ'/ 11951)
Act,nq Purt-rimf! Assistant rn Arl

LOl. 1$ TR l:IIB LE (1950!
Assistant

in

Foreign Langtt09es

8 .. \ ., ~~astern Wa-.hlni:-1011 Collel!e or 'F:duratlon
Graduate study 1·1111er:;lty of '.\l e:dt:o

Index

Ac-ademic probation. l19

Atadt>mic procedures. 119
Accredllalion or the college, 121
,-\dministralive boards, officers.
and assistants. 129

F'adlities and or.~anizations, 124
F'aculty, BO

F'ees. 7-h
Field llouse. 124

Foreign Languages. 43

Aclmitssion lo the college, 6

FrE:- nC'h. 44

.\lpha Phi Omega, 115
Alpha Psi Omega, 115

Freshmen. requiremenls ancl
admission. 6

.\l)pointment (Placem ntJ office. 127
Art, 16

General Sciences, 45

Bachelor of arts. 10
Bachelol' of arts in edu<: ation. 11

General Teaching Certificate. 15
Geography. 46
Geology, 48

Biology, 22
Board and room. 116
Board of trustees, 129
Buildings and equipmem, 124

Calendar. 5
Campus clescription of. 124
Cap and gown fee. i
Chemistry. 24
Classification of students. 121

Ciubs. organizations, 115
Commercial subjects. 26-27
Contenu,. ta hie o[. 3

German. 49
Golden Circle. llG
Grade point a ,·erage. 119
Grrding scale. 119
Graduation candidacy. 121
Gradualion fee. 145
Guidance and counseling, 114
Ha.rg1·eaves library. 124

rrcallh. 50: program. lH
Hc•alth. f'hy~ical 8ducation and
nec·reation. 50
History. 58

His1ory of the college. 128

Conespondence course!-, 126

Home economics. 62

Credits. 119
Curricula. 10

Degree fee. 7
Degree and graduation candidacy. 121

Honor roll. 121; freshman. 121
Honor s1udents. 121
Honorary organizations. 116
I lonol'ary ser\"iCe organizations. 115
Hudson hall. 125

Oiaphony, 139

I lumanities. 66

Directory ot' personnel, 129
Disqualification. 119
Divisional organizalion. 127
Dormitories. 116; rates. 116: reser\'ations. 111; off-campus living. trailer
houses. 116-117
Dropping of course, 9
E,nning expenses. 117-118
8conomi<'s. 25
~.:ducation. ~2
Elementary Teaching Cenifkate. 15
h:mployment of students. S
l~nglish. 38

Epsilon Pi Tau, 115
F~xoenses of students. 7
Extension and correspondence
('OU rses.

126

lndenendent study, 122
ln<lependent study major. 122
Index. 13!l
T!vlh·iclual problem major. 107
Industrial arts, 68
Industrial ans building, 12 l
Infirmary, 124

Jnstrnrtional staff, 130
Journalism. 72
Junior college. 15
Junior college op11onunitiez-. 108
Ka l})}a Delta Pi. 115
Key. 121

La horatory course [ees.
Langu.-1ge arts. 14

La 1 e l'egistration fee. 8

~

Index, ( continued)
Latin. 75
Library, 125: staff. 130
Load, standard. 119

Hegistralion. H
Reg!Rtration changes fees.

}i

Location of coll ge, 124

Resiclenre lrnlls ~,arr. 129
H.esidenc·e 1·t>cimreme11 t. 123

~1artin hall. 12-1

Sc•arlet Arrow. 116
Scholarships ~llld awards, 117

i\laster

or

edu<.•;Hion, 15

i\lathematics, 76
i\li nimum fees. 7
l\ lonroe h al l. 117•125
:'\ Iu P h i Epsilon, 115
:\I usic, 79
:'llusic· faculty scholarship, 11.)
:\lusil' ha ll. 124
Non-matriculated students.

Off-campus liv ing, 116

o, erload.

119

Philosophy, 89
PIJysi<.'a l sciences. 89
Physits. ~O
Pla(•ement offi('.e, 127

Poli lie-al science. 92
Psychology, 94

Cuarter system. 128: summer
ounrter. 128
Halph Earl 1'ieje. Junior. memorial
scholarship, 118
flatC'liffe house. 121

Se('Ondary Teac hi ng Cel'tifkate. 15
SPniOI' hall, 116
Senior h0llOl'S, 122
Showalier h al l, 124; annex. 12-1
Social studies. 97
Sociology. 98
Spanish. 101
Special stuclPnls. 123
Speech. 125
Stanclarcl load, 119
State boal'd or eclueation. 129
Student: living. 116: organizations. 115
StudPnt life and welfare. 112
Student teaching. 125
Summer <1uaner. 128
Sutton hall. 116
Tea<:hing cenificat ion. 15
Testing and orientation. 8
Trailer houses. 117
Transcripts of re('OJ'd, 123; fee. 8
Transfers, 6

\acations. 6·6
Yeterans, 113
Voice test. 123

